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foreword

Today, 47 million people live with dementia worldwide, more than the population of Spain. 

This number is projected to increase to more than 131 million by 2050, as populations 

age. Dementia also has a huge economic impact. The total estimated worldwide cost of 

dementia is US$818 billion, and it will become a trillion dollar disease by 2018.

The huge majority of people with dementia have not received a diagnosis, and so are 

unable to access care and treatment. Even when dementia is diagnosed, the care 

provided is too often fragmented, uncoordinated, and unresponsive to the needs of 

people living with dementia, their carers and families. This is unacceptable.

This World Alzheimer Report 2016 reviews the state of healthcare for dementia around the 

world, and recommends ways that it can be improved. There is a clear and urgent need to 

improve the coverage of healthcare around the world, for people living with dementia now 

and those who will be in the future. Through cost modelling, the report shows that these 

improvements are affordable and achievable, but governments and societies need to 

effect transformative change to deliver them. It is essential that this happens.

We are grateful to the authors from The Global Observatory for Ageing and Dementia 

Care at King’s College London and the Personal Social Services Research Unit at 

the London School of Economics and Political Science for producing this report. We 

appreciate the support of our sponsors – GE Healthcare, Roche, Janssen, Lundbeck,  

Lilly and Biogen – which made the report possible.

ADI, the global federation of 85 Alzheimer associations, is committed to ensuring that 

dementia becomes an international health priority. We believe national dementia plans 

are the first step towards ensuring all countries are equipped to enable people to live 

well with dementia, and help to reduce the risk of dementia for future generations. There 

is now a growing list of countries which have such provision in place or are developing 

national dementia plans, but it is not enough. We hope that the adoption of a Global Plan 

on Dementia by the World Health Organization in 2017 will commit member states to act 

on many of the recommendations contained in this report.

Around the world, we need to drive forward improvements in healthcare and social care, 

as well as eliminating the stigma around dementia and ensuring that people living with 

dementia are included in society and that their human rights are recognised everywhere.

We are committed to ensuring prevention, care and inclusion happen today, and a  

cure tomorrow.

Glenn Rees

Chair 

Alzheimer’s Disease International
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Alzheimer’s Disease International 

World Alzheimer Report 2016

Improving healthcare for people 
living with dementia 
coverage, QualIty and costs now and In the future

the global observatory  
for ageing and dementia care

The Global Observatory for Ageing and Dementia Care, hosted at the Health Service 

and Population Research Department, King’s College London, was founded in 2013. 

Supported by Alzheimer’s Disease International, and King’s College London, the 

Observatory has a tripartite mission:

1. To build upon ADI’s 10/66 Dementia Research Group program of population-based 

and intervention research in low and middle income countries, maximising the impact 

that research findings from our data can have upon policy and practice.

2. To develop, evaluate, and promote primary care and community interventions for 

people with dementia.

3. To synthesise global evidence for policymakers and public, in particular, continuing 

and developing our role in the preparation of high impact evidence-based reports for 

Alzheimer’s Disease International (World Alzheimer Reports 2009, 2010, 2011, 2013, 

2014 and 2015, and Nutrition and dementia), the World Health Organization (Dementia: 

a public health priority, 2012) and other relevant intergovernmental organisations.



Findings from the reviews

Models of healthcare delivery

• Healthcareforpeoplewithdementianeedstobe:

• Continuous:treatmentoptions,careplans
andneedsforsupportmustbemonitored
andreviewedastheconditionevolvesand
progresses.

• Holistic:treatingthewholeperson,notsingle
conditions,organsorsystems,andmindful
ofthatperson’suniquecontext,valuesand
preferences.

• Integrated:acrossproviders,levelsofcare,and
healthandsocialcaresystems.

• Currently,healthcaresystemsstruggletoprovide
adequatecoverageofdiagnosticservices,and
careistoooftenfragmented,uncoordinated,and
unresponsivetotheneedsofpeoplewithdementia
andtheirfamilies.

• Inhighincomecountries,dementiahealthcare
systemstendtobehighlyspecialised(careis
providedbyspecialistphysicians-geriatricians,
neurologistsandpsychiatrists),fromdiagnosis
onwards,withverylittleformalrecognitionofthe
roleofprimarycareservices,orallocationoftasks
tothissector.Thisisprobablyalsotrueforlow
andmiddleincomecountries,wherediagnostic
coverageislow.

• Asthenumbersofpeopleaffectedandthe
demandforservicesincrease,itisunlikelythatfull
coverageofdementiahealthcareservicescanbe
attainedoraffordedusingthecurrentspecialist
caremodel.

The role of primary care

• Dementiaiscurrentlyunder-detected,under-
diagnosed,under-disclosed,under-treatedand
under-managedinprimarycare.

• Whenprimarycarephysiciansdotake
responsibilityfordementiacare,evidencesuggests
thatthecarehassimilaroutcomestothatprovided
byspecialists.

• Recognitionofdementiainprimarycarecanbe
boostedbyin-serviceeducationandtraining.

• Indicatedscreeningusingcognitivetestscan
supporttimelydiagnosis.However,general
screeningofallolderattendeescannotcurrentlybe
recommended.

• Inmostsettings,dementiadiagnosisisnot
explicitlyrecognisedasbeingwithinthecapacityof
non-specialistservices.Nevertheless,weidentified
severalsuccessfulexamplesofmemoryclinics
establishedinprimarycare,andrunbyprimary
carephysicianssupportedbynursepractitioners.

• Thepost-diagnosticphasebridgesfromthe
‘diagnosiswell-made’toasystemofcontinuing
careinthecontextofdecliningfunctionand
increasingneedsforcareandsupport.

• Thepotentialbenefitsofthefullrangeofpost-
diagnosticsupportactivitieshaveyettobe
evaluated.

• Primarycareservicesstruggletodeliverhigh
qualitycontinuingcareforpeoplewithdementia,
eveninsystemswheretheirrolehasbeenmade
moreexplicit.

• Therehave,asyet,beennoevaluationsofcase
managementlocatedwithinprimarycare.

• Attentionneedstobegiventotheoptimalroles
ofspecialistswithinamoretask-shiftedand
task-sharedhealthcaremodel.Task-shiftingis
definedasdelegatingselectedtaskstoexisting
ornewhealthprofessionalcadreswitheitherless
trainingornarrowlytailoredtraining.Thismay
involveshiftingtasksfromhigher-tolower-skilled
healthworkers–forexample,fromaneurologist
toaprimarycarephysician–orcreatingnew
professionalroles,sotaskscanbeshiftedfrom
workerswithmoregeneraltrainingtoworkerswith
specifictrainingforaparticulartask–forexample,
fromaprimarycarephysiciantoadementiacase
manager.

• Task-shiftedmodelsofcarerequirespecialist
support.Specialistserviceswillneedtotakeon
amoreprominentroleintraining,mentoringand
supervisingnon-specialists,withexplicitreferral
guidelinesandpathways.

Care coordination, through case 

management

• Theeffectivenessofcasemanagementremains
unclearasresearchislacking.Positiveeffectsof
casemanagement(reducedordelayedtransition
intocarehomes,betteradherencetocare
standards,andreducedunmetneeds)werefound
insomestudies.

• Thereisalackofevidenceregardingtheimpact
ofcasemanagementontheefficiencywithwhich
healthcareisdelivered,mainlybecausemost
studiesdonotreportontherelevantoutcomes.

WORLD REPORT 2016 
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• Effectsofcasemanagementonhospitalisation
weregenerallynotsignificantandtheabsenceof
evidenceoncost-effectivenessstudiesisstriking.

• Evidencetodatesuggeststhateffectivenessmay
beenhancedwhenthereis:

• Amanageablecaseloadfordelivering
interventionswiththerequiredintensity;

• Aclearroledefinitionwithadequatepreparation
andtraining;and

• Empowermentofthecasemanagertoaccess
andcoordinatecareacrossprovidersand
sectors.

• Futureevaluationsneedtoincludea
comprehensivesetofprocessandoutcome
measures,whichshouldincludeservice
utilisationandcost,effectivecomponentsofcase
management,aswellasclinicalandqualityoflife
outcomesforthepersonwithdementiaandcarer.

Hospital care

• Peoplewithdementiaaremorelikelytobe
admittedtogeneralhospitalthanpeopleof
similarageandmedicalinfirmity,particularlyfor
falls-relatedaccidentsandinjuries,urinarytract
andrespiratoryinfections,andchronicdisease
complicationsthatmighthavebeenavertedwith
bettermanagementinthecommunity.

• Peoplewithdementiaarelesslikelytobeadmitted
forinterventionalproceduresthatcouldenhance
qualityoflife,includingcataractsurgery,vascular
catheterisationandstenting,cholecystectomy,and
cancercare.

• Inhighincomecountriesthecostsofhealthcare
aresubstantiallyhigherforpeoplewithdementia
thanage-matchedcontrols,withasubstantial
proportionofcostsarisingfromhospitalisation.

• Theprocessofhospitalcareismorecomplicated
forpeoplewithdementia,withsignificantcost
implications.Theyhavelongerhospitalstays,and
requiremorenursingresourcesthanothers.

• Peoplewithdementiaareparticularlyvulnerable
toharmandpooroutcomesinthecontextofan
admission,particularlyfromhospitalacquired
infections,delirium,agitationandfalls,allofwhich
impactadverselyonlengthofstay.

• Mortalityratesareexceptionallyhighduring
admissionandsomewhathigherafterdischarge.
However,thehighmortalityratesmayreflect,in
part,atendencytoadmitpeoplewithdementiato
hospitalattheveryend-of-life.

• Moreresearchisneedintoserviceandsystem
levelinterventionstoavoidhospitalisation,
specificallyofpeoplewithdementia.Community
interventionshavebeenmostlyineffective,
althoughthereismoreevidencetosupport
multidisciplinaryassessmentandmanagement,
thancasemanagement.

• EmergencyDepartmentsareoftentheportal
ofadmissionforpeoplewithdementia,and
representalastchancetopreventunnecessary
hospitalisation.Theliteraturehighlightstheneed
forcomprehensivemultidimensionalgeriatric
assessment,includingdetectionofdementiaand
delirium.

• ‘Hospitalathome’referstoservicesprovidedby
healthprofessionalsintheperson’sownhome,
insituationswheninpatienthospitalisationwould
otherwisebenecessary.Whileweidentifiedseveral
examplesofsuchservicesbeingestablishedfor
peoplewithdementia,wecouldfindnoformal
evaluations.

• Reducingratesofhospitalisationforpeoplewith
dementiawilllikelyrequirecommunity-basedand
outreachservicesthatareresource-intensiveand
maintainedoverrelativelylongperiodsoftime.
Coststhenwouldbeshiftedfromacutehospital
tocommunityhealthandsocialcare,whichwould
requireadjustmentstobudgetsandresource
allocation.

• Forpeoplewithdementiawhoareadmitted
togeneralhospital,thereisatensionbetween
prioritisationoftask-centredacutecareforthe
causeforadmission,andtheacknowledgedneed
toprovideperson-centreddementiacare.

• Advocatedactionsaremainlyatthesystems
level,focusingonmanagerialandworkforce
development;providinganappropriatecare
environment;fosteringapositivecareculture;
changingattitudes;andcultivatingabetter
understandingofthechallengesforthepersonwith
dementia,forcarers,andforinpatienthealthcare
staff.

• Mostreviewsandreportsemphasisethatsimply
introducingamentalhealthliaisonservice,ora
dementiaspecialistnurse,oraspecialdementia
careunitwillnotsuffice.Theseneedtobeproperly
integratedintothewiderhospitalandhealth
servicemanagementstructure.

• Concernisexpressedinallrecentreviewsat
thelackofrigorousevaluationofservicesthat
commissionersareadvocatingandproviders
areimplementing.Well-conductedlargescale
randomisedcontrolledtrials,providingclear
evidenceofcost-effectivenessarelargelylacking.

Palliative and end-of-life care

• Concernshavebeenraisedregardingthelackof
accessforpeoplewithdementiatogoodquality
end-of-lifecare,specificallyspecialistpalliative
careservices,althoughthereissomeevidence,
fromsomehighincomecountries,thatthesituation
maybeimproving.
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• Theapplicabilityofapalliativeapproachto
dementiacarecontinuestobedebated,given
thelackofconsensusregardingthedefinition
of‘advanced’dementiaandthelackofaclearly
demarcated‘end-of-life’phase.

• Theremaybenospecificpalliativephase;the
specificgoalsofdementiacarecaninclude,
atvariousphases,andtodifferentdegrees,
prolonginglife,improvingfunction,andachieving
comfort(palliation).

• Peoplewithdementiashouldbeencouragedand
enabledtoexercisetheirautonomyinoptions
forfuturecare,consistentwiththeirvaluesand
preferences,anditshouldbeemphasisedthat
thepalliativecareagendaisfocusedupontheir
choices,andtheirqualityoflife,ratherthancost
savings.

• Earlydiscussionswithfamilycarersthat
acknowledgethelikelyfuturelossofdecision-
makingcapacityandtheirincreasingroleasproxy
decision-makerswouldassistcarersinassuming
thisrole,andenhancetheirabilitytojudgethe
personwithdementia’sbestinterests.

• Callshavebeenmadeforabettersystematisation
ofpalliativecareforpeoplewithdementia,with
structuredcarepathways,goodpracticesupported
byevidence,andidentificationofappropriate
outcomestoallowtheeffectsofinterventionstobe
measured.

• Moreclarityisneededregardingthedivisionof
responsibilitiesamongdifferenthealthandsocial
caredisciplines.

• Thereisalsoapolicygapregardingend-of-lifecare
forpeoplewithdementia.Thefocusisonlivingwell
withdementia,withrelativelylessattentiontothe
complexmedical,socialandethicalmanagement
ofthephysicaldeclinethatleadstodeath.

• Thereisanurgentneedformoreresearch,specific
tothedementiafield,regarding:preferencesof
peoplewithdementia,andhowthesecanbe
elicited;theimplementation,benefitsandharms
ofadvancedcareplanning;andtherelativecosts
andbenefitsofpalliativecareassessmentsand
servicesinthemoreadvancedphasesofthe
condition.Currentgoodpracticeguidelinesare
almostentirelybaseduponexpertopinionand
consensus.

Dementia care pathways and the health 

system context

Reviewsofthecareforpeoplewithdementiain
Canada,China,Indonesia,Mexico,SouthAfrica,South
KoreaandSwitzerlandhaveidentifiedkeychallenges
totheimplementationofbetterhealthcarepathwaysfor
peoplewithdementia:

• Inmostofthecountries,thelowlevelsof
awarenessandtrainingofhealthcarestaff
contributetolowratesofdiagnosis,asdementiais
consideredanormalpartofageing.Forthosewho
arediagnosed,thelackofprofessionalknowledge
abouttreatmentandcareoptionsmayalsodeny
peopleaccesstopost-diagnosticcare,treatment
andsupport.

• Accesstohealthcareforpeoplewithdementia
remainsaproblemforsomepartsofthepopulation
inmostofthecountries.Accesscanberestricted
asresultofthefinancingarrangements(particularly
inlowandmiddleincomecountries,somepeople
haveinadequateornopublichealthcoveratall,
and,eveninhighincomecountries,theout-of-
pocketpaymentscanbetoohighforthoseinlow
incomes).Peoplefromsomeethnicgroupsand
peoplelivingincarehomeshavemoredifficulties
accessingappropriatecareinmostcountries.

• Geographicinequities(pooravailabilityofcarein
ruralandremoteareas)remainaproblemeven
inhighincomecountries,althoughthereare
examplesoftheuseoftechnologytoimprovethis.

• InallthecountriesexceptforCanadaandSouth
Africa,primarycaredoesnothaveagatekeeping
roleandpeopleareabletoaccessspecialistcare
directly,whichmayresultinpeopleaccessingcare
thatisunnecessarilyexpensive,orevenaccessing
thewrongspecialists.Theeaseofaccessto
specialistcare,combinedwithaperceptionthat
primarycareisoflowerquality,maybeimportant
barrierstothedevelopmentoftask-shiftedcare
pathways.

The costs of implementing a task-

shifted dementia healthcare pathway

Weestimatedthecostsofimplementingadementia-
specifichealthcaretask-shiftedpathwayininCanada,
China,Indonesia,Mexico,SouthAfrica,SouthKorea
andSwitzerland.Thepathwaywasbasedonthe
literaturereviewsconductedaspartofthisreportand
itinvolves:

• Diagnosis:mostlycarriedoutinprimarycareby
primarycarephysiciansandcasemanagers,with
somepeoplereferredtospecialistcare.

• Initialtreatmentandpost-diagnosticsupport:
anassessmentforanti-dementiadrugs,post-
diagnosticsupportpackage,andcarertrainingand
support).

• Continuingcare:anti-dementiamedicationreviews,
managementofbehaviouralandpsychological
symptomsandcasemanagement.

• End-of-lifecare.

• Aproportionofpeople,thosewithmorecomplex
dementiaandco-morbidities,wouldcontinueto
accessaspecialistcarepathway.
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Wecompiledunitcostsforeachofthecountries,
complementedwithinternationalestimateswhenlocal
unitcostswerenotavailable.Resultsfromcostingthe
pathwayineachofthecountriesshowthat:

• Thecostsofthetask-shiftedpathwaysare
relativelylowcomparedtooverallhealthcare
spending.Wehaveestimatedthatthecostofthe
pathwayin2015,perpersondiagnosed,would
rangefrom$39peryearinMexico(or$3.90per
personwithdementia),to$2,113inSouthKorea
($1,057perpersonwithdementia).

• Theprescriptioncostsofanti-dementiadrugs
areveryhighinsomeofthecountries(China,
Indonesia,SouthAfricaandSouthKorea),
representingmorethan80%ofthecostofthe
pathway.Thisisinpartbecauseofdrugsremaining
underpatent,lackofconsolidatedpurchasing,
andreluctancetousegenericmedicines.Thisis
aggravatedinsomecountriesbydoctorsusing
additionalprescriptionfeestosupplementtheir
incomes.If,by2030,theuseofgenericmedicines
wasthenorm,thecostofthetask-shiftedcare
pathwaywouldbe40%lowerthanthatofthe
specialistpathwayinallthreeHIC,making
increasedcoveragemoreaffordable.

Conclusions and recommendations

Fourmainthemesemergedfromthereviews
conductedforthisreport:

1. Systematisation of care processes

Systematisationshouldinclude:

• standardsofcareatdifferentphasesofthe
condition;

• rolespecification(‘whodoeswhat’);

• clearreferralindicationsandpathways;and

• relevantprocessandoutcomeindicatorstobe
measured.

2. Managing complexity

• Muchmoreeffortneedstobeappliedtothe
effectivemanagementofcomplexmultimorbidities
(multiplehealthproblems)indementiahealthcare,
inparticularchronicphysicalhealthconditions.
Thereisevidencethatchronicphysicalhealth
conditionsareundermanagedforpeoplewith
dementia,withmissedopportunitiestoimprove
functionandavoidacutecrisesleadingto
hospitalisation(forexample,nutrition,hydration,
falls,infection,deliriumandmedication
management).

3. Need for more research

• Researchersshouldworkwithpolicymakers
andproviderstoensurethattheinnovationsthat
theyproposetoevaluatearepolicyrelevant,fully
implementableinthecontextoftheresearch
evaluation,andcapableofbeingtakentoscalein
theeventthateffectivenessandcost-effectiveness
aredemonstrated.

4. Coverage, costs and efficiency

• Increasingthecoverageofdementiacarewill
increasetotalcoststothehealthsystem,since
morepeoplewillbebeingtreated.This,coupled
withtheincreasingnumbersofpeoplelivingwith
dementia,islikelytobeakeydriveroftrendsin
healthcarecosts.

• Inthiscontext,amovetowardsalessspecialised,
moretask-shiftedmodelofcarecanbeadvocated
ontwogrounds:

• First,mobilisingtheuntappedpotentialofthe
non-specialistprimarycareworkforcecan
alleviateresourceconstraints,enablingscaling
uptotakeplace(especiallycriticalforlowand
middleincomecountries).

• Secondly,thisstrategyislikelytooptimise
productiveefficiency.Undereitherscenario,the
unitcostsofcareareassumedtofall.

• Overtime,astasksareshiftedsuccessfullytothe
primarycarelevel,commissionerswillbeable
toshiftbudgetsfromsecondarytoprimarycare
andpercapitacostsofcaremayfall.Inreality
though,themainbenefitsoftask-shiftingmaybe
theunlockingofresourcecapacitytomeetthe
increasingdemand.

• Thereisalsothepossibilitythattask-shiftedand
task-sharedcaremaybeofhigherquality;more
local,moreholisticandpersonalised,andmore
comprehensive,integratedandcontinuous.

• Toimprovecoverageusingatask-shiftedapproach
requiresthathealthsystemsprovideuniversal
healthcoverage,goodaccesstocareforthosein
ruralareasandfromdisadvantagedgroupsand,
crucially,thatprimaryhealthcarehasacentral(and
gatekeepingrole)inhealthsystems.

• Scalingupdementiacarewouldseemtobe
affordable,inprinciple,inallcountriesincludedin
ourreview.

• Thecostofanti-dementiadrugshadalarge
impactonthetotalcostofthedementiahealthcare
pathwaywherelowcostgenericversionsof
acetylcholinesteraseinhibitorsandmemantine
werenotyetavailable.
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Weneedtofocusonachievinghighcoverageof
dementiadiagnosisandcontinuingcare,bothto
ensureaccesstocurrentevidence-basedtreatments
andsupport,andtocreatesystemsandplatforms
withthecapacitytodeliver,withequity,muchmore
effectivetreatmentsinthefuture.
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1.1 Healthcare in context

Narrativesandreviewsofdementiacaresystemshave
tendedtoemphasisesocialcare,whetherprovidedby
unpaidfamilycarers,orservicesthataredeveloped
tosupport,supplementorsubstitutetheircorerole
inthejourneyofcare.ThiswasthetopicoftheWorld
AlzheimerReport20131.Thefocusisunderstandable
inmanyways.Thegoalof‘livingwellwithdementia’
isachievedwhencareisperson-centred,seamless
andco-ordinated,andwhentheneedsofpeople
withdementia,andtheircarers,areanticipatedand
metinatimelyfashionthroughoutthecourseof
thecondition.Muchremainstobedonetoachieve
thisobjective-longtermcaresystemsaroundthe
worldaretoooftenfragmented,unresponsive,and
ofinadequatequality,andcoverageofcoresupport
servicesislow,particularlyinlesswell-resourcedlow
andmiddleincomecountries(LMIC)1.Thereisalsoa
fiscalimperative;80-85%oftheglobalsocietalcosts
ofdementia(currentlyestimatedtobeUS$818billion)
arisefromthedirectcostsofsocialcareservices,
andtheinformalunpaidinputsoffamilycarers2.In
highincomecountries(HIC)informalcareandthe
directcostsofsocialcare(communityhomecare,and
residentialcare)makesimilarcontributionstototal
costs.InLMIC,thecostsofinformalcarepredominate,
sinceastructuredformalsocialcaresectorhas,asyet,
notbeendeveloped.

Lessattention,relativelyspeaking,ispaidtothe
systemsandservicesthatdeliverhealthcareforpeople
withdementia.Currently,only10-15%oftotalsocietal
costsarisefromhealthcare,regardlessofsetting2.

Healthcare costs are modest because:

1.Diagnosticcoverageislow.InmostHIC,only40-
50%ofpeoplelivingwithdementiahavereceiveda
diagnosis.InLMICtherearefewavailableestimates,
butdiagnosticcoverageisunlikelytoexceed
5-10%inmostsettings3–5.Diagnosticcoverage
isimportant,sincethisisthegatewaytoplanning
for,andreceiptof,healthandsocialcareservices,
acrossthediseasecourse.Increasingthecoverage
oftimelydementiadiagnosisisapriorityformost
currentnationalandregionalpoliciesandplans.

2.Dementiaspecialistcareisunderdevelopedin
LMIC.Thereareveryfewgeriatricians,neurologists
andpsychiatrists,andfewhospitalorcommunity-
basedservicesdedicatedtodiagnosisand
continuingcare6–8.Coverageofcontinuingcare
servicesremainslowinHIC,inpartbecauseoflow
diagnosticcoverage,butalsobecausespecialist
servicesstruggletoprovidecontinuousand
responsivecaretorapidlyincreasingnumbersof
peoplewithdementia9.

3.Eveninterventionswithastrongevidence-base
(forexampleacetylcholinesteraseinhibitorsand

CHAPTER 1 

Introduction
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memantine)arenotbeingdeliveredtoallwho
mightbenefit,whileothershavescarcelybeen
implementedatall(carereducation,trainingand
support).

4.Otherinterventionsthathavebeenproposedand
consideredinsomehealthsystems(forexample
earlypost-diagnosticsupport,cognitivestimulation,
andcasemanagement/coordination)remainthinly
evidenced,particularlyasregardstheircost-
effectiveness,andhavenot,asyet,beentakento
scaleinmosthealthsystems.

5.Thereare,asyet,notreatmentsthatalterthe
courseofdementia.FollowingonfromtheG7-led
GlobalActiononDementia,developmentofsuch
treatmentsisanintergovernmentallyagreedglobal
publichealthpriority10.Thedistributionofhealthand
socialcarecostsfordementiaisstrikinglydifferent
tothose,forexample,ofcancercare,wherethe
aimisremissionorcure,oftenthroughtheuseof
expensivedrugsanddiagnostictechnologies.In
theeventthatsuchtreatmentsareidentifiedfor
dementia,wewillneedtohavedeliverysystems
capableofprovidinghighcoverage,withequity.

Thesalienceofhealthcaretoachievingbetter
outcomesforpeoplelivingwithdementiaisindicated
bytheresultsofarecentresearchprioritisation
exercise,ledbyWHOfortheG7GlobalActionon
Dementialegacyprocess,eightofthetop20research
avenuesidentifiedrelatedtodiagnosis,orthedelivery,
orqualityofdementiacare.Mostoftheseresearch
avenueseitherprimarilyconcernedhealthcare
services,orinvolvedpotentialinputsfromhealthcare
services(seeBox1.1)

1.2 Structural barriers to the delivery of 

effective healthcare for older people

TheMadridInternationalPlanofActiononAgeing
calledfortheeliminationofsocialandeconomic
inequalitiesinaccesstohealthcareandthe
developmentofhealthcareandlong-termcareto
meettheneedsofolderpersons11.Itisimportant
toacknowledgethatthegoalofage-appropriate
healthcareforallisfarfrombeingachieved12.The
fitnessforpurposeofhealthservicesandsystemsfor
olderadultswithcomplex,interacting,chronicmedical
andsocialproblemsremainsopentoquestion13.
Ageistattitudesandbeliefs;thatillhealthisinevitable,
interventionineffective,andimprovedoutcomes
inherentlylessvaluable;arewidespreadevenamong
olderpeopleandhealthcareprofessionals14.Health
servicesareoftennotadequatelyorientatedtothe
assessmentandmanagementofcomplexcognitive,
physicalandmentalmultimorbidities,andtheprovision
ofcontinuingratherthancurativecare13,15.Structural
barrierstoaccessinghealthcareincludethehighcost
ofchronicdiseasecarewhenincomesareinsecure,

Box 1.1

Dementia research priorities 
relevant to the healthcare sector 
(WHO Research Prioritization 
exercise) 

•	 Identify clinical practice and health system-

based interventions that would promote a 

timely and accurate diagnosis of dementia in 

primary healthcare practices. (Diagnosis)

•	 Evaluate the relative effectiveness and 

identify the optimal models of care and 

support for people with dementia and their 

carers in the community (e.g. collaborative 

care, integrated health and social care, case 

management) across the disease course. 

(Delivery of care)

•	 Identify strategies to anticipate and deliver 

effective and cost-effective late life and 

end of life care for people with dementia, 

including advance care planning. (Delivery of 

care)

•	 Determine the most effective interventions 

for educating, training and supporting formal 

and informal carer(s) of people with dementia. 

(Quality of care)

•	 Determine and ensure optimal use of 

psychological and pharmacological 

treatments for Behavioral and Psychological 

symptoms of Dementia (BPSD) to maximize 

patients’ quality of life and caregiver burden 

reduction. (Quality of care)

•	 Understand the role of assistive and 

technological devices, including e-health 

and mobile health technology strategies, for 

people with dementia and/or their carer(s). 

(Delivery of care)

•	 Develop and evaluate policies, investments 

and plans for increasing the capacity, 

knowledge, skills and interest of the health 

and social care workforce in the field of 

dementia. (Quality of care)

•	 Establish norms and standards for the 

highest quality of care in residential and 

nursing homes and approaches to assist 

families of people with dementia to determine 

the optimal time to consider placement. 

(Quality of care)
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healthcareisfinancedbyoutofpocketpaymentsand
insurancecoverageisincomplete16–18.

1.3 Purposes of healthcare for dementia

IntheUSA,theAdvisoryCouncilforAlzheimer’s
Research,CareandDementiainterdisciplinary
DementiaMeasuresWorkGrouprecentlydefinedthe
objectivesofclinicalcareas:

“preserving,tothemaximumpossibleextent,
cognitiveandfunctionalabilities,reducingthe
frequency,severity,andadverseimpactof
neuropsychiatricandbehavioralsymptoms,
sustainingthebestachievablegeneralhealth,
reducingriskstohealthandsafety,andenhancing
caregiverwellbeing,skill,andcomfortwith
managingthepatientswithdementiainpartnership
withhealthcareproviders.”19

1.4 Healthcare resources

Inmanyhighincomecountryhealthsystemsit
ispossibletodiscerntwobranchesofdementia
specialisthealthcareservice,whichhavebeen
characterisedasan‘earlyintervention’stream
(mainlyoutpatientmemoryclinics,focussingonearly
differentialdiagnosisandearlyinterventiontominimise
futureharm,riskandcostforthepatient)anda‘serious
mentalillness’stream(co-ordinatingcommunitycare
inthemoreadvancedstagesofthediseasetreating
severeandcomplexdisorderswithhighlevelsofrisk
andco-morbidity)20.

Thereareveryfewcomparabledataavailable
internationallyregardingtheextentofspecialist
healthcareresourcesfordementiacare.Thiswill
change,withtheestablishmentin2016/17oftheWHO
GlobalDementiaObservatory,withonecoreactivity
beingtoobtaindetailedinformationfromMinistries
ofHealthonhealthcareresources,andcoverageof
services.

IntheUKanationalauditofmemoryclinicservices
indicatedthat,in2014therewere222memory
clinics(oneforevery3400peoplewithdementia)9.
Numbersofassessmentsincreased31%inoneyear
(2013-2014),butwithoutanyequivalentincrease
inresourcingorcapacity.Averagewaitingtimefor
assessmentanddiagnosispostassessmentboth
increasedslightlyoverthesameperiod,asdidthe
rangeofwaitingtimes(fromoneweekto32weeks).
IntheNetherlands,wherethisprocesswasmonitored
between1998and2009,thenumberofclinics
increasedfrom12to63,thenumberofnewclients
seenannuallyhasrisenfrom1,700to14,175,andthe
estimatedproportionofallincidentcasesofdementia
intheDutchpopulationthatreceiveaformaldiagnosis
throughamemoryclinicrosefrom5%to27%21.Such
specialistserviceshavealsobeguntobedevelopedin

lowandmiddleincomecountries,typicallyonwestern
lines22,butinasporadicandunplannedfashion,and
withlowlevelsofnationalcoverage.Thus,inIndia
therewereestimated,in2013,tobeapproximately
100memoryclinicsnationally(approximatelyone
clinicper37,000peoplewithdementia),two-thirds
supportedbyapharmaceuticalcompany23.Almost
allthefederalgovernmentsuperspecialtyhospitals,
withneurologyandpsychiatryservices,hadamemory
clinicorspecialtyclinicforpeoplewithdementia,but
withalmostnoclinicsinothergovernmenthospitals23.
InChina,asurveyof36tier3hospitals(randomly
selectedfrom995nationwide)indicatedthatonlyone
sixthhadfunctioningmemoryclinicservices,andthat
therewereonlyasmallnumberofneurologistswith
competenciesasdementiapractitioners24.Thiswould
suggestaround166memoryclinicsnationally,orone
forevery48,000peoplewithdementia.Only0.1%of
outpatientsreceivedadiagnosisofdementia.After
theinstitutionofatrainingprogrammememoryclinic
serviceswereintroducedinallofthehospitals,and
theproportionofoutpatientsdiagnosedincreased
fourfold,to0.4%24.Inthe30hospitalspreviously
withoutmemoryclinicstheproportionofoutpatients
diagnosedincreasedfrom0.03%to0.38%.Overall,
theproportionofpatientsdiagnosedaccordingto
standardproceduresincreasedfrom23.1%to97.5%.
TheproportionofthosediagnosedwithAlzheimer’s
diseaseprescribedacetylcholinesteraseinhibitors
increasedfrom19.7%to66.6%andreceiving
memantinefrom4.1%to21.5%.

Thethreestudiesdescribedhereconfirmthegeneral
sensethat:

1.Servicesinmanyhighincomecountriesprovide
comprehensivegeographiccoverage,butmay
struggletomeetincreasingdemand

2.Inmiddleincomecountries,servicesarevery
limited,andarelargelyrestrictedtotertiarycare
hospitalsinmajorpopulationcentres.

Thedefaultoption,worldwide,isforhealthcarefor
peoplewithdementiatobeprovidedbyprimary
healthcareservices.Again,wedonotknowwhat
proportionofdiagnoses,andcontinuingcare
fordementiaisbeingprovidedbyprimarycare
practitioners(PCPs).InNorthAmerica,itseemsthat
PCPsmayplayanimportantrole,inpartbecauseof
difficultiesinaccessingspecialistservices25–28.For
lowandmiddleincomecountriesitseemslikelythat
diagnosisinprimarycareiscurrentlyveryinfrequent,
andassuch,whilegeneralhealthcaremaybebeing
provided,therewouldalsobealmostnodementia-
specificstructuredcontinuingcareandsupport
providedatthislevelofthehealthsystem29,30.
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1.5 Functions and processes of 

healthcare for dementia

Dementia risk reduction

Preventionistraditionallytheprovinceofgovernment
publichealthanddiseasecontrolagencies.However,
thehealthcaresector,inparticularprimarycare,has
animportantroleinpromotion,preventionandearly
interventionwithrespecttotheemergingconsensus
onmodifiableriskfactorsfordementia(hypertension,
diabetes,smoking,andunderactivity)31,32.

Detection and diagnosis

Thediagnosisofdementiarequiresacarefulmedical
historyandexamination,cognitivetesting,and
assessmentoffunctionalimpairment.Progressive
dementianeedstobedistinguishedfromnormal
ageing.Differentialdiagnosisentailsexclusionofother
possiblecausesofcognitivedecline(forexample,
deliriumordepression)andpossiblecausesof
secondarydementianeedtobeidentifiedandtreated
wherepresent.Formaldiagnoses,anddementiasub-
typingareoftenmadebyspecialistteamsworkingin
memoryclinicsorotherdiagnosticservices,andin
somehealthcaresettingsaccesstocertaindementia
drugs,servicesandbenefitsaredependentupon
this.However,non-specialists,particularlyinthe
primarycaresectorhaveanimportantparttoplay.
Whilescreeningfordementiaremainscontroversial
(seesection2.4),thereisbroadagreementthat,if
appropriate,itisbestconductedinprimarycare33.In
manyhealthsystems,primaryhealthcareservicesare
thenatural‘firstportofcall’forthoseseekinghelpfor
anewhealthproblem,andPCPsplayanimportant
gate-keeperrole,decidingwhichpatientsshouldand
shouldnotbereferredonforspecialistassessment
andtreatment.Inacase-notestudyfromtheUK,96%
ofpatientsonaprimarycareregisterwithconfirmed
orsuspecteddementiahadtheirdiagnosisfirstmade
inprimarycare,andtwo-thirdsofthoseidentified
inprimarycarewerethenreferredimmediatelyfor
specialistattention34.

Managing comorbidity (and complexity)

Peoplewithdementiaarehighlylikelytobeliving
withcomplexmultimorbidities,withbothmentaland
chronicphysicalhealthconditions.Itisimportant
thattheseareaddressed,tominimisecognitiveand
functionaldisabilities,topreventandtreatnewly
emergingbehaviouralsymptoms,andtooptimise
qualityoflife.Thisneedstobedoneinaholistic
manner,accountingforthepreferencesofpeoplewith
dementiaandcarers,andwithcoordinationtoincrease
efficiency,reduceburdenonpeoplewithdementia,
andlimitpotentialadverseeffects.

Avoiding unnecessary and/or 

counterproductive patterns of use of 

healthcare services

InmanyHICsettings,avoidanceofhospitalisation
(particularlyemergencydepartmentattendance
andnon-electiveadmission)ofpeoplelivingwith
dementiahasbecomeanexplicitpolicyaim,with
recommendationstobettermanageadmissions,
reducelengthofstay,andfacilitatedischarge.
Whilethehazardsofhospitalisationandthepoor
outcomesachievedareincreasinglyunderstood,it
isalsopossiblethatpeoplewithdementiamaybe
beingdeniedtherighttoreceivehospital-based
medicalinterventionsthatmightimprovetheiroverall
functioningandqualityoflife(throughavarietyof
mechanismsincludingdiagnosticovershadowing,
misperceivedcontraindications,andfailureto
addresslackofcapacitytoconsent).Evenwhere
hospitalizationsmightbebetteravoided,orshortened,
alternativehome-basedcareoptions(forexample,
‘hospitalathome’)needtobedeveloped,evaluated
andresourced.

Interactions with social care

Healthandsocialcareassessmentsandinterventions
shouldbecloselyaligned.Carerdemandsandcarer
strainincreasewhenmorbidityisunder-diagnosedand
undertreated(forexamplepain,bowelandbladder
function,sensoryimpairments,andbehaviouraland
psychologicalsymptoms).Servicesthatsupplement
orsubstituteforinformalcare(homecare,respite
care,residentialcare)areresource-andcost-
intensive,andhealthcareprofessionalsareneeded
toprovideinputintosocialcareneedsassessments.
Post-diagnosticsupport,casemanagement,and
education,andtrainingandsupportinterventionsfor
carerscanbolsterinformalcare,reducetheneedfor
supplementarysupportandtransitionintocarehomes,
preventconsequentialphysicalandmentalhealth
problems,andincreasetheefficiencywithwhich
healthcareservicesareused.Theseareallexamples
ofservicesthatfallonthecuspbetweenhealthand
socialcare.Whiletheprofessionalswhocarryoutand
leadtheseactivitiesmaybelocatedwithineitherthe
healthorsocialcaresectors,theirsuccesswilldepend
criticallyontheextentofintersectoralintegrationand
coordination.

1.6 Principles of healthcare for 

dementia

A public health approach

Apublichealthmodelfordementiacareprioritises
meetingpopulationlevelneeds,ratherthanmerely
optimisingthequalityofcarefortheminoritywho
accesshighqualityspecialistcare.Thereis,therefore,
afocusuponincreasingcoverage(theproportionof
thoseinneedthatreceivecare),andeffectivecoverage
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(theproportionofthoseinneedwhoseneedsare
met).Notethatdiagnosticcoverageplacesaceilingon
treatmentcoverage,since,withoutadiagnosis,itisnot
possibletodelivercomprehensivestructureddementia
care(seeFigure1.1).Levelsoftreatmentcoverage
willthereforebelowerthanthelevelsofdiagnostic
coverageprovidedinprevioussections,sincemany
ofthosediagnosedarenotinreceiptofappropriate
continuingcare.Levelsofeffectivecoveragewillbe
lowerstill.Increasingcoveragerequirespromoting
demand(help-seeking)throughincreasedawareness,
scalingupthesupplyofdiagnosticandcareservices
tomeetthedemand,andareductioninthebarriersto
access.Asidefromcoverage,thesuccessofscaling
upinitiativesareconventionallyjudgeduponthe
equitywithwhichcareisdelivered(equitableaccess
toservicesbasedonlyuponneed),andtheoutcomes
achieved.

Figure 1.1 

Dementia diagnostic and treatment coverage

Currently,withinHIC,modelsofhealthservicecarefor
dementiatendtobehighlyspecialised,fromdiagnosis
onwards,withverylittleformalrecognitionoftherole
ofprimarycareservices,orallocationoftaskstothis
sector.Therearemanypotentiallimitationstothis
approach.Itisunlikelythatfullcoverageofservices
couldbeattained,andefficiencyhasprobablynot
beenoptimised.Thosewhohavereceivedadiagnosis
oftendonotreceiveseamlessandcontinuingcare,
whichisbeyondthecapacityandreachofspecialist
servicesworkinginisolation.Thespecialistmodelof
dementiacaredoesnotfacilitatecare-coordination
forthosewithcomplexmultimorbidities,whichisa
corefunctionofprimaryhealthcare.InmostLMIC,

specialistservicesarefartoounder-resourcedto
havethecapacitytodealwithcurrentlevelsofneed,
anddemand(numbersaffected)islikelytoincrease
morerapidlythanthedevelopmentofthespecialist
workforce.Whenexistinghealthcareresourcesare
notwell-matchedtothelocalhealthcareneed,then
servicesbecomelessaccessible,andevenwhenthey
areaccessible,theyarelessaffordable.Somedegree
oftask-shiftingtonon-specialisthealthcareworkers
willthereforebeanessentialcomponentofscalingup
servicesinresource-poorsettings35,36.Collaborativeor
shared-caremodelsdistributetasksbetweenprimary
andsecondarycareservicesinastructuredand
organizedfashion.

Task-shifting 

Task-shiftingisdefinedasdelegatingselectedtasks
toexistingornewhealthprofessionalcadreswith
eitherlesstrainingornarrowlytailoredtraining37.This
mayinvolveshiftingtasksfromhigher-tolower-skilled
healthworkers(e.g.fromaneurologistspecialist
doctortoaPCP),orcreatingnewprofessionalcadres,
wherebytasksareshiftedfromworkerswithmore
generaltrainingtoworkerswithspecifictrainingfor
aparticulartask(e.g.fromaPCPtoadementiacase
manager).Thetwounderlyingassumptionsarethatthe
unitcostofthetask-shiftedoptionischeaper,andthat
thequalityofcareanditsoutcomesareequivalent.The
less-specialisedcadrearegenerallymorenumerous,
andhencehavethecapacitytoalleviatetheresource
constraintsthatarebarrierstoachievingincreased
coverage.Intechnicalterms,theprimaryobjective
oftask-shiftingistoincreaseproductiveefficiency,
thatis,toincreasethevolumeofhealthcareservices
providedatagivenqualityandcost,or,alternatively,
toprovidethesamelevelofhealthcareservicesata
givenquality,butatalowercost37.Hencetask-shifting
canbearelevantstrategyforresource-limitedLMIC
(withtheaimofincreasingcoverage).Evidencefrom
LMICindicatesthat,withadaptationandappropriate
trainingandsupervision,itisfeasibleforinterventions
developedtobedeliveredbyspecialistdoctorstobe
takenonbynon-specialists(andnon-doctors)without
anadverseeffectonclinicaloutcomes37–39.Although
thisliteratureisgrowing,astheauthorsofonereview
pointouttheevidenceremainsofmoderateextent
andquality,andmorerigorousresearchisrequired37.
Oneofthekeyfindingsfromthereviewoftask-shifted
carewasthatqualityofcaretendedtosufferwhenthe
complexityoftheinterventionincreased37.Thequality
oftrainingiscritical,andthereisaneedforongoing
supporttomaintainmotivationandfidelity.Barriers
totask-shiftingincludedinstitutionalandprofessional
resistance.

InbetterresourcedHIC,itmightbeassumedthat
themainobjectiveoftask-shiftingmightbetoreduce
costs.However,coveragelevelsofdementiaservices
needtoincrease,andasthenumbersofpeoplewith

All people with dementia
Not diagnosed 

(diagnosis gap)

Diagnosed but not 

receiving care 

(treatment gap)

Receiving care but with 

sub-optimal outcomes 

(effectiveness gap)

People with dementia,  

who have received a diagnosis  

(diagnostic coverage)

People with dementia,  

who have received a diagnosis 

and are receiving care 

consistent with guidelines  

(treatment coverage)

People with dementia, who 

have received a diagnosis 

and are receiving care with 

acceptable outcomes  

(effective coverage)
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dementiaincreaseinexorably,resourcelimitationswill
becomeincreasinglyapparent.Akeyobjectiveoftask-
shiftingistoreducethetimeneededtoscaleupthe
healthworkforce,becausethecadresperformingthe
shiftedtasksrequirelesstraining37.Itisquickerand
cheapertotrainpracticenursestocarryoutstructured
diagnosticassessmentsinprimarycare,thantotrain
greatlyincreasednumbersofneuropsychologistsand
neurologists.Fortheseandotherreasons(localism,
person-centredcare,andcarecoordination)thereis
increasinginterestintask-shiftedcommunity-based
modelsofcareforolderpeople.

Task-sharing

Inreality,almostalltask-shiftedmodelsofservice
deliveryincludeanelementoftask-sharingbetween
specialistandnon-specialistservices.Asaminimum,
thisrequiresacommitmenttotraining,andongoing
supervisionandsupport.Therealsoneedtobeclearly
definedreferralprotocols,tocaterforinstances
wherethecomplexityorseverityofacase,and/or
theassessmentsandinterventionsrequiredexceeds
thenon-specialist’scompetencetoprovidesafe
andeffectivecare.Specialistsareofteninvolved
inthedesign,andsometimesthegovernanceand
management,oftask-shiftedmodelsofcare40.In
collaborative,orsharedcaremodelsspecialistsand
non-specialistsworktogethertoprovideaservice,
withtherolesandactivitiesofeach,andtheir
interactioncarefullydesigned.Suchservicesmay
beledbyspecialistsornon-specialists.Acritical
featureiseffectivesharingofinformationbetween
patient,andspecialistandnon-specialist.Thisisbest
achievedthroughasinglehealthinformationsystem,
sometimesheldbythepatient.Fromthepointofview
ofproductiveefficiency,theoptimalskillmixisthe
combinationofhealthprofessionalsthatproducea
givenlevelofhealthcareservicesataparticularquality
forthelowestcost.

An integrated and co-ordinated approach

TheWorldHealthOrganizationhasdefinedintegrated
careas

“aconceptbringingtogetherinputs,delivery,
managementandorganizationofservicesrelated
todiagnosis,treatment,care,rehabilitationand
healthpromotion.Integrationisameansto
improveservicesinrelationtoaccess,quality,user
satisfactionandefficiency.”41

Horizontalintegrationreferstothelinkageofdifferent
disciplinesorelementsofcareatthesamelevelof
care,forexamplementalandphysicalhealthcare,or
healthandsocialcare.Verticalintegrationreferstothe
linkageofcareatdifferentlevelsofspecialisation,for
exampleprimary,secondary,andtertiaryhealthcare).

Integratedcareiscloselyrelatedtotheconceptof
continuityofcare,whichisoftenbestviewedthrough
thepatient’sperspectiveofnavigatingtheirway
throughthehealthandsocialcaresystems.Thereare
atleastthreerelevantcomponentstocontinuityof
care41:

1.Continuityofinformation(bestachievedbyasingle
informationsystem,orbysharedaccesstorecords
andhighlyeffectivecommunication),

2.Continuityacrosstheprimary-secondarycare
interface(collaborativecaremodels,clearand
responsivereferralprotocolsandpathways,
effectivecommunicationanddischargeplanning
fromspecialisttogeneralistcare),and

3.Providercontinuity,seeingthesameprofessional
eachtime,withtheopportunitytoestablisha
therapeutic,trustingrelationship(aroleoftenfilled
bytheprimarycarephysician,akeyworker,orcase
manager).

Thereisampleevidencethatdementiacaresystems
havefailedtoachieveacceptablelevelsofintegration42.
Careprocessesarecharacterisedbyfragmentation;
primaryandsecondarycarehealthservices,and
socialcareoftenoperaterelativelyautonomously
withtoolittlecommunication,andsomeduplication
ofactivities43,44.Thereareoftenunacceptabledelays
inaccessingspecialistservices9,45–47,and,insome
systems,structuralbarrierstomakingreferralsfrom
primarycare19,25.Multimorbidityishighlyprevalent
amongpeoplewithdementia,andposeschallenges
forintegratedmanagementofchroniccognitive,mental
andphysicalhealthconditions48–51.Multimorbidity
increasessharplywithage,andisstronglyassociated
withimpairedqualityoflife52,disability,dependence53
andmortality54.Thosewithmultimorbidityaccount
for96%andthosewithmorethanfiveconditionsfor
68%ofUSMedicareexpenditure,andunnecessary
hospitalisationsincreaseexponentiallywithincreasing
multimorbidity55,56.Rigidapplicationofclinical
practiceguidelinesforsingledisordersmaycontribute
topolypharmacy,adversedruginteractionsand
unnecessarycost57.Aholisticapproachhasbeen
advocated,withcomprehensiveassessment,leading
towell-integratedcontinuingcare,focussingfirst
andforemostuponpatientpreferencesinaneffortto
streamlinecareandincreaseitsacceptability58,59.

1.7 Health system level interventions to 

improve the quality of dementia care

Case management

TheCaseManagementSocietyofAmericadefines
casemanagementas“acollaborativeprocessof
assessment,planning,facilitation,carecoordination
andadvocacyforoptionsandservicestomeetan
individual’sandfamily’scomprehensivehealthneeds
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throughcommunicationandavailableresourcesto
promotequalitycost-effectiveoutcomes”.60

Thecasemanagerpromotesintegrationofcare,
first,throughprovidercontinuity.Theyareaconstant
pointofcontactandreferenceforthepatientand
theirfamily,whilemultipleservicesmightbeinvolved
inprovidingcare.Theircorerolesincludeadvocacy,
communication,education,identificationofservice
resourcesandservicefacilitation60.Theyhelpthe
patientandfamilytonegotiatethecomplexitiesof
thecaresystem,promoteself-management,and
canhelpensurethatcareisefficient,andprioritised
inawaythatisconsistentwithindividualvalues
andpreferences.Thereisoftenanelementoftask-
shiftingimplicitincasemanagement,sincethecase
managerisanexampleofanewprofessionalcadre
withspecifictrainingandskillsforadefinedsetof
tasks.Indementiacare,thereisparticularinterestin
theconceptofcasemanagersoperatingatthelevel
ofprimarycare61,62.Primarycarephysiciansarethe
firsthealthsystemcontactforearlydiagnosisand
managementofdementia,butprimaryhealthcare
systemsarenotyetequippedtodealwiththediverse
needsofpatientsandcarersacrossthecourseof
thecondition.Casemanagementcould,inprinciple,
increasethecapacityofprimaryhealthcaretoattendto
theseneeds,improvethequalityofdementiacare,and
providecost-effectivecoordinationofservices.

Care pathways

What is a care pathway?

Theconceptofthecarepathwayhasbecome
increasinglyinfluentialinmanydomainsofhealth
servicemanagementandresearch,including
thedeliveryofcareforchronicconditions.The
fundamentalprincipleistoapplyastructuredand
organisedapproachtotheplanning,resourcing
anddeliveryofcontinuingcare.Whileeverypatient
goesthroughacareprocess,andthesevaryamong
patientswithparticularconditions,carepathwaysare
aboutplanningandmanagingthoseprocesses,in
advance,fordefinedgroupsofindividuals.Operational
management,end-to-end,ofacareprocessdiffers
fromthemoreconventionalactivityofmanagingcare
units(inhealthcareterms,hospitals,primaryhealthcare
facilitiesorservices).

Thereareseveraldefinitionsofcarepathways.
Schrijversetalreferto“processinnovations
thatfocusonimprovingtheorganisationofcare
processes”63.TheEuropeanPathwayAssociation
definesacarepathwayas“acomplexintervention
forthemutualdecisionmakingandorganizationof
careprocessesforawell-definedgroupofpatients
duringawell-definedperiod”64,65.IntheUK,the
term“integratedcarepathway”isusedtoemphasise
thecoordinationofdifferentelementsalongthe

pathway,“amultidisciplinaryoutlineofanticipated
care,placedinanappropriatetimeframe,tohelpa
patientwithaspecificconditionorsetofsymptoms
moveprogressivelythroughaclinicalexperience
topositiveoutcomes”66.However,othersconsider
thistautologous;allcarepathwaysarebydefinition
integrated,giventhatavoidanceoffragmentedcare
processesisoneofthemainobjectives63.Thisaspect
ishighlightedbytheEuropeanPathwayAssociation’s
definingcharacteristicsofacarepathway65:

• Anexplicitstatementofthegoalsandkeyelements
ofcarebasedonevidence,bestpracticeand
patientexpectations

• Thefacilitationsofthecommunicationand
coordinationofroles,andsequencingtheactivities
ofthemultidisciplinarycareteam,patientsand
theirrelatives

• Thedocumentation,monitoring,andevaluationof
variancesandoutcomes

• Theidentificationofrelevantresources

Acarepathwayapproachtocontinuingcare
comprises63:

1.acareplanforeachindividualpatient(patient
planningandprotocol);

2.theplanningofcareincarepathways(patientgroup
planningandcontrol);

3.thecapacityplanningofprofessionals,equipment
andspace(resourceplanningandcontrol);

4.theplanningofthenumberofpatientstobetreated
andcareactivitiestobecarriedout(patientvolume
planningandcontrol),and

5.thelong-termpolicyoftheinstitution(strategic
planning).

Notallhealthcareactivitieslendthemselvestoacare
pathwayapproach,sincenotallcareisprovidedfora
“well-definedpatientgroup”anda“well-definedperiod
oftime”.Thereisclearlyaworldofdifference,inthis
respect,betweeninpatientsurgeryforinguinalhernia,
anddementiacare.Forcontinuingcareofchronic
conditions,careplansmayneedtobedrawnupand
deliveredflexibly,contingentupondifferingneeds,
clinicaltrajectoriesandresponsestointervention.A
‘steppedcare’approachisoftenused,wherebya
patientfirstreceivesthemosteffective,leastinvasive,
leastexpensiveandshortestformofassessment
orintervention,giventhenatureandseverityof
theproblem.Followingreviewassessmentand/or
interventioncanbeescalatedtothenextlevelwhere
necessary.
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How might a care pathway approach be 

applicable to dementia care?

Dementiacarewouldseem,atfirstpass,an
unpromisingcandidateforapplicationofthecare
pathwayapproach67.Patientspresentandare
diagnosedatdifferentstagesinthediseaseprocess.
Thecourseoftheconditioncanbehighlyvariable,
intermsofdeteriorationincognitiveandfunctional
abilities,andonsetofbehaviouralandpsychological
symptoms.Theimpactontheindividualandtheir
family,andtheconsequentneedforadditionalcare
andsupport,willbehighlycontextdependent.
Servicesstrivetodeliverperson-centredcare
throughout,emphasisingtheneedtoelicit,understand
andrespondtochangingneedsinthecontextof
valuesandpreferences.Farfroma‘well-definedtime
period’,theneedforcarestartswithhelp-seekingprior
todiagnosis,andextendsacrossthediseasecourse,
todeathandbeyond.Andyet,withinlimits,there
areaspectsoftheevolutionofthecondition,andthe
needsforevidence-basedinterventionandsupportat
particularphasesoftheprocessthatarepredictable.
Thecourseofdementiatends,bydefinition,tobe
progressive,althoughtheremaybe‘plateau’periods.
Fordementia,monitoring,careandsupportneeds
tobecontinuous,butparticularactivitiesmaybe
indicatedatparticularphasesofthecondition.Recent
developmentstothecarepathwayapproachinclude
adistinctionbetweenhighlystructuredfixedtimecare
pathways(e.g.inguinalherniasurgery)andnon-fixed
timebutphase-orientedcarepathways63,whichwould
bemoreapplicablefordementiacare.

Theoverallobjectiveofacarepathwaywouldbeto
provideseamlesshighqualitycarethatisresponsive,
flexibleandcontinuing,withtheaimofmaximising
independenceandparticipation,andoptimisinghealth
andqualityoflifeforpatientandcarersthroughout.

Phase-orientated care for people with dementia

Peoplewithdementiahavearighttoatimelydiagnosis,
wellmade68.Theconceptofatimelydiagnosiswas
advancedbytheINTERDEMgroup,conductingan
analysisof‘Theprimarycarediagnosisofdementia
inEurope’usingmultidisciplinary,multinationalexpert
groups,toestablishthepotentialforaconsensus
guideline69.

“Timelydiagnosisisdefinedasthetimewhenthe
patientorcaregiverandtheprimarycarephysician
recognizethatadementiasyndromemaybe
developing.Thepreferencefortimelydiagnosis
impliesthatmethodologiesshouldconcentratenot
onpopulationscreening,butonaspeedyresponse
tothefirstreportedsignsofchangedbehaviourand
functioninginthepatient.”69

Amongtheproposedbenefitsofatimelydiagnosis
isthereliefgainedfrombetterunderstandingof

symptomsthathaveledtoconcern68.Adiagnosis
iswellmadewhentheprocessofdiagnosisand
diagnosticdisclosureisperceivedandexperienced
aspositiveandhelpfulbypatientandfamily.Thismay
taketime,sinceacceptancemaybeprecededby
denial,anger,andgrief.Goodpracticefordisclosing
dementiadiagnosisshouldinclude:preparation;
integratingfamilymembers;exploringthepatient’s
perspective;disclosingthediagnosis;respondingto
patientreactions;focusingonqualityoflifeandwell-
being;planningforthefuture;andcommunicating
effectively70.Otherbenefitsofatimelydiagnosis
aretheopportunitiestoengageinhealthpromotion,
optimisecurrentmedicalmanagement,maximise
decisionmakingautonomy,planforthefuture,and
obtaininformationaboutavailablesupportservices68.
Thisimpliestheneedforaphysicalhealthand
medicationreview,acapacityassessmentwhere
indicated,initiationofadvancedcareplanning,and
signpostingtocommunitycareservices.Thereis
evidencetosupporttheeffectivenessofcertain
interventionsearlyinthediseasecourse–these
includecarereducation,trainingandsupport,the
prescriptionofacetylcholinesteraseinhibitorsforthose
whomeetcriteria,peersupportgroupsforpeople
withdementia,behaviouralactivationfordepressive
reactions,and,possibly,cognitivestimulationtherapy.
TheScottishGovernmenthasmadeacommitment
todeliveringaminimumofoneyearpost-diagnostic
support,informedbytheAlzheimerScotland5Pillars
Model71(understandingtheillnessandmanaging
symptoms;planningforfuturedecisionmaking;
supportingcommunityconnections;peersupport;and
planningforfuturecare),andco-ordinatedbyaLink
Worker.

Sincethecourseofthecondition,andtheemergence
ofcomplications,isnoteasytopredict,allpeopleliving
withdementia,andtheirfamilycarersneedregular
reviews,tomonitorchangesincognitiveandfunctional
ability,tooptimisementalandphysicalhealthand
wellbeingthroughhealthpromotionandmanaging
comorbidity,toattendtonutritionandhydration,
toidentify,assessandmanagetheemergenceof
behaviouralandpsychologicalsymptoms,andto
reassessunmetneedsforcareandsupport.Thecare
inputsoverthisperiodofcontinuingcarewilldepend
upontheresultsofthesereviews,butthereshould
alsobefacilitatedaccesstoneeds-drivenadvice,
supportandreassessmentintheintervalsbetween
assessments.

Dementiaisanincurableandlife-limitingillness,and
theWorldHealthOrganizationstatesthat‘everyperson
withaprogressiveillnesshasarighttopalliative
care’72.Yetpeoplelivingwithdementiaareparticularly
unlikelytohaveaccesstopalliativecareservicesat
theendoflife1.Palliativecareaffirmslifeandregards
dyingasanormalprocess;intendsneithertohasten
norpostponedeath;providesrelieffrompainandother
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distressingsymptoms;offersasupportsystemtohelp
patientsliveasactivelyaspossibleuntildeath,andto
helpthefamilycopeduringthepatient’sillnessandin
theirownbereavement73.Evidencesuggeststhatwhile
carerscanberesilientinthefaceofbereavement,
interventionandsupportservicesareneededmostin
theperiodbeforethepatient’sdeath74.Nevertheless,a
palliativecareapproachmaybeappropriateacrossthe
illnesscourse,withearlyadvancedcareplanning,and
continuingreviewofcarepreferences.

Benefits and risks of a care pathway approach

Therearemultiplepotentialbenefitsassociatedwith
theintroductionofcarepathways:

1.   An increase in the coherence and consistency of 

care between and among services, using evidence-

based guidelines

2.   Improvements in the quality of care, through the 

application and monitoring of quality standards and 

outcomes

3.   Improvements in the responsiveness of care, 

through better resource planning and allocation, 

and identification and removal of bottlenecks in the 

system

4.   The efficiency of care (and costs), through precise 

and optimal role definition, better coordination, and 

avoidance of duplication

Thereisempiricalevidencetosupportthesebenefits.
InBelgium,309healthcareworkersreportedon103
careprocessesfordifferenthealthconditionsin49
hospitals,usingtheCareProcessSelfEvaluation
Tool(CPSET)toratecareprocessesaccordingto
theirdegreeoforganisation75.Careprocessesthat
weresupportedbyformalcarepathwayswere8.9
timesmorelikelytoratehighlyonthecoordinationof
care,6.7timesmorelikelytoratehighlyonfollow-up/
continuityofcare,and4.3timesmorelikelytorate
highlyforoverallcareprocessquality.

Ontheotherhand,therearelegitimateconcerns
thatanover-concreteapplicationofacarepathway
approachmayleadtothemechanisationand
dehumanisationofcare,removalofpersonalchoice
andabandoningofanaspirationforaperson-centred
approach,andtherationingofaccesstocare.Samsi
andManthorpe67,inreviewingtheapplicabilityofcare
pathwaystodementiacarehighlightedthemultiple
possiblemeaningsthatmightbeattachedtothe
conceptbyserviceprovidersandserviceusers;a
mechanismforthemanagementandcontainmentof
uncertaintyandconfusion,usefulfortheprofessional
aswellasthepersonwithdementia;amanualfor
sequencingcareactivities;aguidetoconsumers,
indicatingeligibilityforcareactivities,oraguideto
self-managementfordementiadyads,indicatingthe

appropriatenessofcareactivities;andamanualfor
“walkingwith”thepersonwithdementia.

Examples of care pathways for dementia

Whiletherearemanyexamplesofdementiacare
serviceguidelines,fewofthesewouldqualifyas
meetingthedefiningcharacteristicsofacarepathway.
Wehaveidentifiedthreeexamples,which,atleastin
partfulfilthesecriteria.

1.   The Queensland University of Technology 

Clinical Practice Guidelines and Care Pathways 

for People with Dementia Living in the 

Community76

Thiscarepathwaywasdevelopedincollaborationwith
StateGovernment(QueenslandHealth).Caveatsare
emphasisedinasetoffundamentalprinciplesthat
includerecognitionthatpeoplewithdementia,their
carersandfamiliesarecentraltomakingchoicesabout
care,andthatserviceresponsesneedtorecognise
people’sindividualcarejourneys.Itisacknowledged
thattheguidelinesandpathwaysdonotencompass
allcarescenarios,andshouldbeusedflexibly.The
pathwaysfocusonnon-pharmacologicalcareonly.
Thepathwaysarestronglyevidence-basedwitha
systematicreviewofexistingguidelines,andformal
evidencequalityassessment.‘Practicetips’arealso
provided,whichconstituteadviceongoodclinical
practicebaseduponmultidisciplinaryexpertopinion
fromtheguidelinedevelopmentgroup.Assessment
toolsaresuggestedtofacilitateandmonitorthe
deliveryofaneffectivecontinuumofcare.

Thiscarepathwayis‘phase-orientated’withthree
phasesidentified:
a. Recognition,AssessmentandDiagnosisPhase
b. PostDiagnosis,Monitoring,ManagementandCare

Phase
c. TheAdvanced Phase

Foreachphaseseparatebutinteractivepathways
areprovidedforthegeneralpractitioner(primary
carephysician),thehealthprofessional(specialist),
andthecareworker(socialcareprofessional).
Therecommendedmanagementstrategiesat
eachphasearesummarisedinTable1.1.Thefull
pathwaydocument76includescomprehensiveclinical
algorithms,intheformofflowchartssignifying
theassessments,managementdecisionsand
managementactions(includingexplicitreferral
protocols)thatneedtobetakenateachstage.

2.   Quality Improvement in Neurology – Dementia 

Measures Work Group Measurement Set for 

Dementia Management (copyrighted by the 

American Medical Association)19

TheAdvisoryCouncilforAlzheimer’sResearch,Care
andDementia,establishedafterthepassageofthe
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USANationalAlzheimer’sProjectAct,recommended
qualitymeasuressuitableforevaluatingandtracking
dementiacareinclinicalsettings.Aninterdisciplinary
DementiaMeasuresWorkGrouphasdeveloped
ameasurementsetapplyingtocontinuingcare
afterdementiahasbeendiagnosed19.Thepremise
forthisworkwasthat;“healthcareforpersons
withdementiaisinconsistent,oftensuboptimal,
andlargelyunplanned;ethnicandsocioeconomic
disparitiesareimportantinfluencesonthequality
ofdementiacare;partnershipwithcaregiversis
integraltoimprovingcare;andthatthewell-being
andbehaviouralstabilityofpatientswithdementia
isstronglyinfluencedbythewell-beingoftheir
caregivers;andcomprehensiveintegratedcareand
qualityimprovementinitiativesmustbeexplicitand
practical”19.Itincludesallstagesofdementiaina
singlemeasureset,butcallsforfunctionalstaging
(mild,moderateorseveredementia)inplanning
care.Ithighlightstheimportanceofpalliativecare
conceptstoguidecarepriortotheadvancedstages
ofillness.Themeasurementsetspecifiesannual
reassessmentandupdatingofinterventionsand
careplansfordementia-relatedproblemsthataffect
carersaswellaspeoplewithdementia.Formost
measures,carequalityisindicatedbytheproportion
ofeligiblepatientswhosedocumentedcaremeetsthe
identifiedgoal.TheWorkGroupconsideredthatwhile
patient-reportedoutcomeswereadesirablefeatureof
qualityperformanceassessment,theheterogeneity
oftheconditionanditsmanagementprecluded
theiradoption19.Thefocusonprocessmeasures
alonemightbeconsideredtobeaweakness,but,
assuch,themeasuresetdoesprovidetheoutline

ofaprototypicalstructuredcarepathway.Whilethis
isnotanexplicitlyphase-orientatedpathway,the
indicatorsfallintofivecategoriesofdecisionmaking
(Table1.2):1)assessmentofthepersonwithdementia
postdiagnosis(measures1–4and6),2)management
ofneuropsychiatricsymptoms(measure5),3)patient
safety(measures7and8),4)palliativecareandend-
of-lifeissues(measure9),and5)caregiverissues
(measure10).

3.   The World Health Organization Mental Health 

Gap Action Programme (mhGAP) evidence 

based guidelines and intervention guide77

TheWHOmhGAPguidelinesaddressninepriority
mental,neurologicalandsubstanceusedisorders;
dementia,depression,psychosis,bipolardisorders,
epilepsy,alcoholusedisorders,drugusedisorders,
self-harm/suicide,developmentalandbehavioural
disorders,andothersignificantemotionalormedically
unexplainedcomplaints.Theyhavebeendeveloped
specificallyforusebyhealth-careprovidersworking
innon-specialisedhealthcaresettingsafteradaptation
fornationalandlocalneeds.Theexplicitpurposeis
toreducethetreatmentgapfortheseconditions.The
guidelinescompriseanexpertconsensus(fromthe
internationalGuidelineDevelopmentGroup)ofthose
elementsofapackageofcarethatarebothevidence-
basedandfeasible,inprinciple,ofbeingdeliveredby
non-specialistshealthworkersinthiscontext35,36,78.
Theguidelinesaretransparentlyandstronglybased
onevidencefromsystematicreviewsoftheliterature.
Extensivesupportingresourcesareprovidedonthe

Table 1.1  

Queensland University of Technology Clinical Practice Guidelines and Care Pathways for People with Dementia Living in the 

Community76

Phase Management Strategies for Persons 

with Dementia

Strategies for Carer support

Recognition, assessment and diagnosis 

phase

Detection

Assessment

Investigation of comorbidities

Functional assessment

Differential diagnosis

Informing the patient and carer

Postdiagnosis, monitoring, management 

and care phase

Treatment of co-morbidities

Behavioural management

Maintenance of function

Legal issues/ Decision making capacity

Service provision

Interventions to support the carer

Impact of caring on sexual relationships

Respite care

Abuse and neglect

Financial assistance

Advanced phase A palliative approach

Hydration and nutrition

Fever and infection

Symptom management

Transition to residential care

Decision making/advanced directives

Grief and loss
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WHOmhGAPwebsite(http://www.who.int/mental_
health/mhgap/en/)

TheaccompanyingmhGAPInterventionGuide
(mhGAP-IG),alsodevelopedthroughasystematic
reviewofevidencefollowedbyaninternational
consultativeandparticipatoryprocess,isatechnical
tooldevelopedbyWHOtoassistinimplementation
ofmhGAP.Itspurposeisdescribedas“integrated
managementofpriorityconditionsusingprotocols
forclinicaldecision-making”,andassuchessentially
constitutesacarepathway,structuredaroundan
assess>decide>managestructure.Fordementia,
theInterventionGuideprovidesaninitialassessment
andmanagementguide(doesthepersonhave
dementia/anotherprioritymentaldisorder/BPSD?Are
cardiovasculardiseaseandriskfactorspresent?Does
thepersonsufferfromotherphysicalconditions?Isthe
caregiverexperiencingstrainorinneedofsupport?

‘Redflags’areindicatedfortheneedforimmediate
referraltospecialistservices,whereavailable(unusual
presentations,suspicionofdelirium).Detailed
guidanceisthenprovidedfortheprocessofidentifying
dementia,providingpsychosocialinterventions
(managingBPSD,andinterventionsforcarers),and
pharmacologicalinterventions.Thereisalsoadetailed
planforroutinefollow-upreviews.Theintervention
guide(http://www.who.int/mental_health/publications/
mhGAP_intervention_guide/en/)iscurrentlyavailable
inArabic,English,French,Japanese,Persian,
Portuguese,andSpanish.

TheDementiaMeasuresWorkGroupconcluded:

“Theemphasisondementiamanagementinthis
measurementsetrecognizestheenormouschallenge
dementiapresentstoindividualpatientsandtheir
caregivers,healthcareproviders,publichealth,and
governmentandprivateinsurers.Whilepatients,

Table 1.2  

Measure title and description of the final 10 dementia measures (measures copyrighted by the American Medical Association)

Measure title Description

1. Staging of dementia Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, whose severity of 

dementia was classified as mild, moderate or severe at least once during the 12 month period

2. Cognitive assessment Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, for whom an assessment 

of cognition is performed and the results are reviewed at least once within a 12 month period

3. Functional status assessment Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, for whom an assessment 

of functional status is performed and the results are reviewed at least once within a 12 month 

period

4. Neuropsychiatric symptom 

assessment

Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, for whom an assessment 

of neuropsychiatric symptoms is performed and the results are reviewed at least once within a 12 

month period

5. Management of neuropsychiatric 

symptoms

Percentage of patients, regardless of age, who have one or more neuropsychiatric symptoms who 

received or were recommended to receive an intervention for neuropsychiatric symptoms within a 

12 month period

6. Screening for depressive symptoms Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, who were screened for 

depressive symptoms within a 12 month period

7. Counseling regarding safety 

concerns

Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, or their caregiver(s), who 

were counselled regarding safety concerns within a 12 month period

8. Counseling regarding risks of driving Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, or their caregiver(s), who 

were counselled regarding the risks of driving and the alternatives to driving at least once within a 

12 month period

9. Palliative care counseling and 

advance care planning

Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, or their caregiver(s), who 

1) received comprehensive counselling regarding ongoing palliation and symptom management 

and end of life decisions and 2) have an advance care plan or surrogate decision-maker in the 

medical record or documentation in the medical record that the patient did not wish or was not 

able to name a surrogate decision-maker or provide an advanced care plan within 2 years of initial 

diagnosis or assumption of care

10. Caregiver education and support Percentage of patients, regardless of age, with a diagnosis of dementia, whose caregiver(s) were 

provided with education on dementia disease management and health behaviour changes and 

were referred to additional resources for support within a 12-month period
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caregivers,andhealthprofessionalsawaitmore
effectivedisease-modifyingtreatmentsforpatients
withdementia,adherencetothemeasuresoutlined
herewillimprovethequalityoflifeforpatientsand
caregiverswithdementingillnesses.”19

Thereareadditionalpotentialbenefits.Ifstandard
evidenceandguideline-basedcarepathwaysare
adoptedwithinahealthcaresystem,itbecome
possibletomonitorthetreatmentgap(theinverseof
treatmentcoverage–seeFigure1).Thisisacritical
issue.Mosthealthsystemshavebeenfocusingon
diagnosticcoverage,whichis,currently,easierto
measure.However,diagnosiswithoutapathway
leadingtoassuredandeffectivetreatmentandcare
is,atbest,awastedeffort.Ifroutineassessmentof
suitableoutcomemeasuresisintroducedintothecare
pathway,thenitalsobecomespossibletomeasure
effectivecoverage,whichistheultimategoalforany
healthcaresystem.

1.8 Conclusion

Thisintroductoryoverviewofhealthcaresystems
forpeoplelivingwithdementiahasidentifiedthe
importanceofhealthcareingeneral,andofprimary
healthcareinparticulartothemaintenanceofhealth
andwellbeing,andachievementofthebestqualityof
lifeforpeoplewithdementiaandtheircarers.There
are,however,manyproblemswithdementiahealthcare
systemsascurrentlyconstituted.Thefirstisthatthey
arenotyetcapableofdeliveringadequatecoverage
ofbasichealthcareservicesforpeoplewithdementia.
Thisistruefordiagnosis,buttherearealsochallenges
indeliveringcarethatisresponsive,continuousand
ofappropriatequality(meetingguidelinesandservice
standards).Wehaveseenthattask-shiftingandtask-
sharing,includingbutnotlimitedtoincreasingthe
roleandcompetenciesofprimaryhealthcareservices
withinthesystem,islikelytobeacorestrategy
forincreasingdiagnosticandtreatmentcoverage.
Casemanagementmaybeanimportantstrategyfor
improvingintegrationandcoordinationofcare,and
increasingtreatmentcoverage.Theintroductionof
evidence-basedcarepathways,linkedtoprocessand
outcomeindicators,shouldhelptoimproveadherence
tohealthcarequalitystandards,andallowtransparent
monitoringoftreatmentcoverageandeffective
treatmentcoverage.

ThisoverviewdefinestheagendaforthisWorld
AlzheimerReport:

Wewill

1 conductascopingreviewofrecentresearch
evidenceontheroleofprimarycarewithinthe
dementiahealthcaresystem.Thiswillinclude
evidenceregardingtheeffectivenessofprimarycare
servicesinthedetectionanddiagnosisofdementia,

andintheprovisionofcontinuingcare.Wewillalso
assessevidenceonstrategiesandinterventions
toenhancethequalityofcareprovidedbyprimary
healthcareservices.Finally,weshallseektoidentify
anystudiesthatcompareaspectsofthequalityof
careprovidedbynon-specialistversusspecialist
services,againstthecriterionof‘non-inferiority’,
thatisthattheprocessesandoutcomesachieved
shouldbeatleastnoworsethanthoseachievedby
specialistservices–acriticaljustificationfortask-
shiftedcare.

2 conductascopingreviewofrecentresearch
evidenceregardingtheeffectivenessofcase
management,whereveritislocatedwithinthehealth
andsocialcaresystem,withrespecttooutcomes
forpeoplewithdementiaandtheircarers,and
evidenceforimprovedefficiencyofdeliveryofhealth
andsocialcare.

3 conductascopingreviewofhospitalisation
ofpeoplewithdementiaseekingtoclarifythe
extentofandreasonsforhospitalisation,the
associatedharms,theexcesshealthcarecosts,the
effectivenessofapproachestoavoidhospitalisation,
andreduceharmandimproveoutcomesforthose
whoareadmitted.

4 reviewthelatestevidenceonpalliativeandend-of-
lifecareforpeoplelivingwithdementia,updating
thereviewthatweconductedforthe2013World
AlzheimerReport1.

5  define outline healthcare pathways for people living 

with dementia for relatively well-resourced HIC, and 

less well-resourced LMIC settings. For selected 

HIC (Canada, South Korea, Switzerland) we will 

propose and compare two model pathways, one 

based on a specialist model of care, and one on a 

more task-shifted/task-shared counterfactual, with 

more roles performed by non-specialists, estimating 

the increasing costs of care from 2015 to 2031, 

accounting for projected increased in the numbers 

of people living with dementia, and a projected 

increase in diagnostic coverage from 50% to 75%. 

For selected LMIC (China, Indonesia, Mexico, South 

Africa), we shall assume that, currently, dementia 

healthcare is provided for only a small proportion 

of people, using a HIC model of specialist care. We 

will then estimate the increasing costs from 2015 to 

2031, assuming that the increased coverage (from 

5% in low income countries and 10% in middle 

income countries, to 50%) is achieved through 

implementation of task-shifted care pathways, as 

recommended by the World Health Organization 

Mental Health Gap Action Plan (mhGAP). 

Thisagendais,webelieve,highlyrelevanttothefuture
ofdementiahealthcare,worldwide.
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Healthandsocialcaresystemsaroundtheworldshare
threekeychallenges

•	 Improving the coverage of care

•	 Improving the quality of care

•	 Achieving the first two objectives, while limiting, 

and rendering affordable, the costs of health and 

social care in the context of population ageing

Thesechallengescanonlybemetbyincreasing
thecostefficiencywithwhichcareisdelivered,and
developingfuture-proof,sustainablefinancingmodels.
Coverageandequityofaccessshouldbeimportant
considerationsthroughout.Policydecisionsregarding
thescopeandambition,andthedesignanddeliveryof
servicesforpeoplewithdementia,shouldbeevidence-
based.Economicmodelsneedtobedevelopedto
guidepolicydecisions,indicatingtheincrementalcosts
ofscalingupdifferentservicemodels.Thesewillvary
betweensettings,dependinguponthecostofthe
service(drivenmainlybystaffcosts),existingcoverage
levels,andthenatureofcostsavingswheretheseare
tobeanticipated.

Themultidisciplinaryworkgroupestablishedby
theAlzheimer’sFoundationofAmericaandthe
Alzheimer’sDrugDiscoveryFoundationtoreview
evidenceforscreeningimplementationandtoevaluate
theimplicationsofroutinedementiadetectionfor
healthcareredesigncalledforaneffortto“Define
‘ownership’ofdementiainthelayoutofhealthcare”.In
theirview

“Fromthestandpointofhealthcaredelivery,initial
screeningforcognitiveimpairmentismostpractical
intheprimarycaresetting...Thebestsettingfor
furtherdiagnosticevaluationandcomprehensive
managementisunclear,however...Theworkgroup
encouragessystematicconsiderationofthe
respectiverolesofprimaryandspecialtycareinthe
long-rangemanagementofdementiapatients,as
partoftheworkoftheNationalAlzheimer’sProject
Actimplementationplan.Thediscussionshould
includeconsiderationofprimarycare–specialty
carepartnerships,specializedchroniccare
managerroleswithinprimarycare,andresearch
onidentifyingspecificsubgroupsofpatients
andfamilieswhorequireongoingcomplexor
specializedmanagement.”
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CHAPTER 2

the role of primary care in the 
dementia healthcare system

2.1 Objectives and search strategy

We carried out a systematic scoping review to identify 

research relevant to the diagnosis and management 

of dementia in primary care, with the additional aims 

of comparing the quality of care and its outcomes 

between primary care and specialist secondary care 

services, and identifying promising strategies for the 

enhancement of the quality and outcomes of primary 

healthcare. We were interested in all types of relevant 

research, including observational and descriptive 

studies, qualitative research, service descriptions, 

intervention development and intervention or service 

evaluation, whether using randomised, controlled or 

non-controlled designs. 

We contacted a scoping review to map the existing 

literature, using the following search strategy. 

We used the search terms “((dementia OR Alzheimer*) 

AND (primary care))” seeking publications since 1980. 

We searched Ovid Medline, PubMed, PsycINFO and 

Cochrane databases. Following this, we conducted 

a search with Google Scholar to find ‘grey’ literature 

and articles in other databases than those mentioned 

above (reports and policy papers). We also checked 

the annual World Alzheimer Reports for any relevant 

publications. 

Inclusion criteria

•	 Studies conducted in primary care, or with a clear 

focus or relevance to primary care assessment, 

detection, diagnosis or management of dementia 

•	 A clear focus on people with dementia, Alzheimer’s 

disease, or cognitive impairment. Some 

publications referring to the management of frail 

or dependent older people were included when 

people with dementia or cognitive impairment were 

referred to specifically in stratified analyses. 

•	 English language resources

Exclusion criteria

•	 A focus on older people, generically, rather than on 

people with dementia in primary care

2.2 Search results, and characteristics 

of the eligible studies

The search retrieved 10,454 abstracts. In the first 

phase we excluded 5,838 publications after review of 

titles and abstracts, on the basis of obvious irrelevance 

or duplication. The remaining 4,616 abstracts were 

double screened by MK and MP for relevance. After 

reviewing titles and abstracts, and hard copies where 

relevant, these were limited to 234 relevant papers. 

Of these 37 (16%) were reviews, and 10 (4%) provided 

evidence-based guidance, the remaining 187 (80%) 

describing primary research. Primary research studies 
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were largely (79%) carried out in five countries; the USA 

(60 studies, 32%), the UK (39 studies, 21%), Germany 

(21 studies, 11%), the Netherlands (15 studies, 8%) and 

Canada (13 studies, 7%). Although 23 countries were 

represented, all bar six (three from Thailand, and one 

each from Malaysia, China and India), were conducted 

in high income countries. Regionally, 99 studies were 

conducted in Europe, 73 in North America, 16 in Asia 

(including 5 from Australia), and none in Latin America 

or Africa. Ten studies were carried out prior to 2000, 25 

studies from 2000-2004, 40 studies from 2005-2009, 

and 112 studies from 2010 onwards.

The distribution of this literature is summarised in Table 

2.1 below.

Thequantitativedescriptivestudiescomprisedmainly
studiesofrecognitionand/orrecordingofdiagnosis
inprimarycare(14studies),surveysofgeneral
practitionersorotherprimarycareproviderstoassess
attitudes,knowledgeorpracticeregardingdiagnosis
and/ormanagementofdementia(14studies),aspects
ofthequalityofcareprovided,andhowitmaybe
benchmarked(8studies),prescribingpatterns(six
studies),andtheprediction/identificationofdementia
casesusinghealthinformationsystemdata(three
studies).Eightofthequalitativestudiesexamined
attitudes,beliefsandexperiencesrelatingtodiagnosis
fromtheserviceuserorproviderperspective,whilethe
remainderexploreddifferentaspectsofdementiacare
andmanagement.

Evaluativestudiesweredominatedbystudiesofthe
effectivenessorrelativeeffectivenessofdifferent
screeningtoolsfordementiaappliedinprimarycare
settings.Thiswasalsothetopicofsevenreviews1–7.
Mostofthepublishedevaluationsofinterventions

orservices(40studies)usednon-randomised
designs.Weidentified26publicationsreferringto17
randomisedcontrolledtrials,thedesignfeaturesand
mainfindingsofwhicharesummarisedinTable2.2
below.Thefindingsofthemoreimportanttrialsare
presentedanddiscussedinmoredetailinthelater
sectionsofthischapter.

Therandomisedcontrolledtrialscanbedividedinto
threebroadgroups,withsomeoverlapgiventhe
complexityofsomeoftheinterventions.Thesetrials
evaluatedtheeffectivenessof

1.practice-basededucationalinterventionson
detection,diagnosisand/ormanagementof
dementia(fivetrials8,10–13),

2.additionaldedicatedpractitionertime,best
understoodascasemanagement(butvariously
describedascasemanagement,collaborative
care,careconsultation,orcomprehensivegeriatric
assessmentandmanagement)moreorless
integratedintoprimarycareservices,onservice
utilisation,carequalityandoutcomesfortheperson
withdementiaandcarer(fivetrials14–20),and

3.psychosocialinterventions(counsellingand
support),providedinthecontextofprimarycareon
outcomesforthepersonwithdementiaandcarer
(fourtrials21–27).

Table 2.1  

Eligible studies by study design

Type of study Number of 

publications

Percentage 

of total

Descriptive studies

Intervention development 2 1.1%

Service description 6 3.2%

Qualitative or mixed methods 16 8.5%

Quantitative 62 33.2%

Evaluative studies

Screening tool 26 13.9%

Intervention evaluation 25 13.4%

Service evaluation 16 8.6%

RCT protocol 9 4.8%

RCT 25 13.4%

Total 181 100.0%

Abbreviations:

AChEIs: Acetylcholinesterase Inhibitors

AD: Alzheimer’s disease

ADL: Activities of Daily Living

AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio

BPSD: Behavioural and Psychological 

Symptoms of Dementia

CG: Control Group

GP: General Practitioner

HR: Hazard Ratio

IG: Intervention Group

IRR: Incidence Rate Ratio

MCI: Mild Cognitive Impairment

MMSE: Mini-Mental State Examination

MoCA: Montreal Cognitive Assessment

NH: Nursing Home

PHC: Primary Healthcare

PHP: Primary Healthcare Physician

PN: Practice Nurse

PPV: Positive Predictive Value

PWD: People With Dementia

QoL: Quality of Life

RCT: Randomised Controlled Trial
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Table 2.2a 

Randomised controlled trials relevant to the detection, diagnosis or management of dementia in primary care

Education or training

Trial title Author, Year Intervention Results

Effectiveness 

of education 

interventions in 

improving detection 

and management of 

dementia in primary 

care, UK

Downs, 20068 Education interventions 

to improve detection and 

management of dementia 

in PHC. Electronic tutorial vs 

decision support software 

(DSS) vs practice-based 

workshops (PBW) vs control

DSS and PBW IGs both 

showed increased rates of 

detection compared with CG. 

No effect of any intervention 

on concordance with 

guidelines

Cluster RCT, 36 general 

practices

IDA, Germany Vollmar, 20079 Effectiveness of three hours 

training in dementia diagnosis 

+/- 2 hours additional training 

on dementia treatment/

management, based on an 

evidence-based guideline 

on GP knowledge regarding 

diagnosis and treatment

There was a significant pre-

post increase in knowledge 

scores, greater for those 

receiving the augmented 

training

137 GPs, 90 of whom 

received the additional 

training on dementia therapy

Vollmar, 201010 Online blended learning with 

quality clusters vs QCs alone 

on knowledge gain

Blended learning not 

superior to QCs alone, but 

those using online material 

had gain in knowledge

Cluster RCT. 166 GPs. 

General practice-

based intervention 

for suspecting and 

detecting dementia, 

France

Rondeau, 

200811

Effect of a two hour group 

educational meeting 

conducted by specialists 

focussing on the use of 

a battery of four brief 

neuropsychological tests vs 

‘usual practice’ on suspicion 

of dementia, and diagnostic 

accuracy

Suspicion of dementia higher 

in IG (36.4% vs. 26.8%, p < 

0.0001). PPV of suspected 

dementia was similar in IG 

(60.9%) and CG (64.4%). No 

increase in overall diagnostic 

yield following referral.

Cluster RCT, 684 PCPs.353 

IG, 331 CG All of the GPs 

were then asked to recruit 

the next five patients aged 

75 or over presenting with 

a spontaneous memory 

complaint, or who were 

reported to have this 

problem by an informant.

EVIDEM-ED Wilcock, 201312 Effect of tailored educational 

intervention based upon 

educational needs assessment 

on detection and management

No effects on documented 

evidence-based 

management (two or more 

reviews – AOR 0.94, 95% CI: 

0.33-2.62) or case detection 

rates (IRR 1.03, 95% CI: 

0.57-1.86)

23 practices, (Cluster 

randomised) 1072 PWD. 12 

months.

Case Finding of MCI 

and Dementia and 

Subsequent Care, NL

Van den 

Dungen, 201613

Effect of two evening 

postgraduate training 

sessions for PCPs on 

detection, diagnosis and 

early management of MCI 

and dementia. IG received 

additional screening and 

referral by PNs in Phase 2. 

Phase 2 outcomes were 

mental health effects of case 

finding and subsequent care. 

Non-significant increase in 

detection of dementia or 

MCI (RR 1.51, 95% CI: 0.60-

3.76). Increased detection 

apparent for MCI (RR 1.61, 

95% CI: 1.21-2.13), but not 

dementia (RR 1.04, 95% 

CI: 0.68-1.57). Differences 

in mental health outcomes 

following additional Phase 2 

screening and care, but only 

32% of patients participated 

in this phase.

Cluster RCT. 15 PHCs. 7PHCs 

and 326 patients IG, 8 PHCs 

321 patients CG. 12 months 

endpoint for detection.
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Table 2.2b 

Randomised controlled trials relevant to the detection, diagnosis or management of dementia in primary care

Case management

Trial title Author, Year Intervention Results

Cleveland 

Alzheimer’s 

Managed Care 

Intervention, USA

Bass, 200314 Effect of Alzheimer’s 

Association care consultation 

linked to managed care health 

services on service utilisation, 

satisfaction with managed 

care, carer depression and 

strain 

IG had fewer Kaiser Permanente 

case management consultations. No 

effect on physician visits, ED visits, or 

hospitalisation

IG had higher satisfaction with quality 

of health plan services, type of services, 

and information received – particularly 

those who had not received a dementia 

diagnosis

IG carers had greater reduction in 

depression, and non-spouse carers had 

greater reduction in strain 

157 PWD and their 

primary family 

carers, 12 months 

endpoint

Dementia In 

Primary Care, USA

Callahan, 

200615

Collaborative care. Advanced 

practice nurse integrated in 

PHC vs enhanced usual care

Lower BPSD in IG. Lower carer strain. No 

effect on carer depression. More AChEIs 

and antidepressants prescribed to IG. No 

effect of intervention on PWD cognition, 

depression, ADL, hospitalisation, NH 

placement, or death

153 older adults with 

AD. 12 and 18 month 

endpoints

ACCESS-Trial, USA Vickrey, 

200616

Effect of disease-based 

management program by 

case managers on quality 

of care and outcomes. Case 

management vs usual care

% of guideline recommendations. met 

was higher for IG, with higher care quality 

on 21/23 guidelines . Higher proportion of 

IG received assistance from community 

agencies. PWD QoL, caregiving quality, 

and social support were higher for IG, and 

unmet caregiving assistance needs lower. 

No effect on carer QoL.

Cluster RCT. 18 

PHCs and 408 PWD 

and their carers. 12 

month endpoint

Chodosh, 

200617

Effect of a comprehensive 

dementia care management 

model on PCPs knowledge, 

attitudes about dementia, 

and perception of quality of 

dementia care

IG PCPs had better knowledge about 

assessing decision-making capacity than 

CG PCPs. IG PCPs viewed PWD as more 

difficult to manage in primary care than 

CG PCPs. There were no other differences 

in knowledge, attitudes, or care quality 

perceptions.

232 PCPs, 129 from 

9 IG clinics; 103 from 

9 CG clinics. 9 month 

endpoint 

Chodosh, 

201218

Secondary analysis of IG to 

determine factors associated 

with improved care quality

Case management uptake was 

associated with higher care quality. 

Additional coordinated interactions with 

PHC and community agency staff yielded 

even higher quality

Dutch EASYcare 

study, NL

Perry, 200819 Effect of home-based 

comprehensive geriatric 

assessment (CGA) and 

management on dementia 

diagnosis

Secondary analysis. Increased rate of 

new detections in intervention arm 19/66 

vs 4/47 (RR 3.38, 95% CI: 1.23-9.30)

151 vulnerable older 

adults. 6 months 

follow up

Alzheimer’s 

Association 

Collaborative Care, 

USA

Fortinsky, 

200920

Effect of ‘dementia care 

consultants’ provided by 

local Alzheimer’s Association 

chapters on nursing home 

placement, and carer 

outcomes

Less likely to have NH placement (AOR 

0.40, 95% CI: 0.14-1.18). No effect on 

carer self-efficacy, carer depression or 

strain

84 family carers. 

Cluster RCT. 

12 months. 

Implementation 

problems – high 

turnover, and care 

plans not discussed 

with physicians
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Table 2.2c 

Randomised controlled trials relevant to the detection, diagnosis or management of dementia in primary care

Caregiver psychosocial interventions

Trial title Author, Year Intervention Results

REACH, USA Burns, 200321 Effect of patient behaviour 

management only vs patient 

behaviour management 

plus caregiver stress-coping 

management on caregiver outcomes

Caregivers who received the 

patient behaviour management 

component only had significantly 

worse outcomes for general 

well-being and a trend toward 

increased risk of depression. Both 

arms showed reduced impact 

from care recipient behaviours

RCT. 167 caregiver/

care recipient dyads. 

24 months

IDA, Germany Donath, 201022 Training of GPs and 

recommendation of carer 

counselling and support groups. 3 

arms, A. diagnostic training only, B 

and C. Diagnostic and treatment/

management training with 

instruction to refer to carer support 

groups and counselling immediately 

or after 1 year. Effectiveness on 

care process variables (adherence 

to treatment guidelines, and carer 

access to counselling and support).

High adherence to diagnostic 

and therapeutic guidelines in all 

three intervention arms. 4-5 fold 

higher access to support groups 

and counselling in groups B and 

C. Low use of other community 

support services with no between 

group differences

Cluster RCT. 129 GPs 

and 390 PWD. 2 year 

endpoint

Menn, 201223 Effectiveness on nursing home 

placement, and outcomes for the 

carer and person with dementia

No difference in nursing home 

placement, mortality, cognition, 

ADL, carer burden, or HRQOL. 

Service use and costs similar 

between all three groups

As above, two year 

endpoint for nursing 

home placement, and 

four year endpoint 

for cost and other 

outcomes

DAISY, Denmark Waldorff, 201224 Effect of early psychosocial 

counselling and support provided 

to people with very mild dementia 

in the post-diagnostic period on 

person with dementia cognition, 

depression and QoL, and carer 

depression and QoL. Control support 

or support + DAISY intervention 

(multi-faceted and semi-tailored 

counselling education and support) 

No differences on any primary or 

secondary outcomes

330 PWD and their 

main caregivers. 12 

month endpoint

Phung, 201325 As above No differences on any primary or 

secondary outcomes

As above. 36 month 

endpoint

Sogaard, 201426 Early psychosocial intervention 

(psychosocial counselling and 

support) on costs from a societal 

perspective

Not cost-effective. None of the 

cost or QOL outcomes differed 

between the two arms.

As above. 36 month 

endpoint. 

Effects of a 

psychological 

intervention in a 

primary health 

care center 

for caregivers 

of dependent 

relatives, Spain

Rodriguez-

Sanchez, 201327

Effect of group cognitive behavioural 

therapy (CBT), administered in PHC 

by a psychologist with PCP or PN 

co-therapists vs treatment as usual 

on caregiver mood, dysfunctional 

thoughts, quality of life and strain 

IG had lower psychological 

morbidity and dysfunctional 

thoughts. No significant between 

group differences in caregiver 

strain or quality of life

RCT. 125 caregivers 

(83 randomised to IG, 

42 to CG). 9-11 week 

endpoint
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Table 2.2d 

Randomised controlled trials relevant to the detection, diagnosis or management of dementia in primary care

Task-shifting (non-specialist vs specialist care)

Trial title Author, Year Intervention Results

AD-Euro, NL Meeuwsen, 

201228

Usual care provided by 

multidisciplinary memory 

clinic or PHC GP. Effect on 

carer QoL and caregiver 

sense of competence

QoL was non-significantly higher 

and burden non-significantly 

lower in memory clinic

175 patients with 

a new diagnosis 

of mild/moderate 

dementia living 

in community. 12 

months endpoint.

Meeuwsen, 

201329

Comparing cost 

effectiveness

Costs were non-significantly 

cheaper, and quality of life 

years lost marginally greater 

in the memory clinic arm. No 

evidence was found that memory 

clinics were more cost-effective 

compared to general practitioners 

with regard to post-diagnosis 

treatment and coordination of 

care of patients with dementia in 

the first year after diagnosis.

As above

Meeuwsen, 

201430

Comparing content of 

dementia care

PWD attending memory clinics 

were more likely to be prescribed 

cognitive enhancer medication, 

more likely to receive information 

about their condition, and more 

likely to be advised to attend 

Alzheimer cafes

As above

Other interventions

Trial title Author, Year Intervention Results

Video decision support 

tool for advance care 

planning in dementia, USA

Volandes, 200931 Effect of video decision 

support tool vs. narrative 

alone on advanced care 

planning of older people 

in the event of developing 

severe dementia

IG more likely to opt for palliative 

care (86% vs 64%) and less likely 

to opt for life prolonging care 

(4% vs 14%) (AOR for palliative 

care 3.9, 95% CI: 1.8-8.6). IG 

were more likely to maintain their 

preferences when reinterviewed 

six weeks later

200 older 

people with PHC 

appointments at 

4 PHC. Pre-and 

post-intervention, 

with further 6 week 

reassessment of 

preferences

Comparing the mini 

mental state examination 

and the Montreal 

cognitive assessment 

to screen for cognitive 

impairment in older 

patients at cardiovascular 

risk, France

Golstein, 201532 Effectiveness of MMSE 

vs MoCA in detecting 

cognitive impairment in 

older outpatients with high 

cardiovascular risk

Compared with physician 

judgement, MMSE detected 

cognitive impairment with 97% 

sensitivity and 9% sensitivity and 

MoCA 94% specificity and 9% 

sensitivity

111 patients aged 

65 and over at high 

cardiovascular risk 

and prescribed 

cardiovascular 

prevention in 

primary care

preDIVA, NL Van Charante, 

201633

Effects of practice-based 

nurse led cardiovascular 

intervention on the 

incidence of dementia, and 

disability score

No effect on the incidence of 

dementia (HR 0.92, 95% CI: 

0.71-1.19) or disability scores. 

Neither was there any effect 

of the intervention on incident 

cardiovascular disease (HR 95% 

CI: 1.06, 0.86-1.31)

Cluster RCT. 116 

general practices 

with 3526 

participants aged 

70-78 years
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2.3 Framework for presentation of 

research findings on the role of primary 

care in dementia healthcare

Topresentthekeyfindingsofthislargeandcomplex
literatureinthemostinformativeway,wehavedivided
thehealthcareprovidedforpeoplewithdementiaand
theircarersintothreephases:

1.Detectionanddiagnosis

2.Earlypost-diagnosticcareandsupport

3.Continuingcare

Foreachphasewedescribestudiesthat

a)assessthequalityofcareprovidedbynon-specialist
healthworkersinprimarycareservices,and
itsoutcomes.Thesearemainlycross-sectional
quantitativedescriptivestudies.

b)comparethequalityofcaredeliveredbynon-
specialistsinprimarycare,anditsoutcomes,with
thatprovidedbyspecialistsinsecondaryortertiary
care.Thesearemainlynon-randomisedquantitative
comparisonsofpatientgroupsfirstdiagnosed,and/
ormanagedbyPCPsversusspecialistclinicians
(geriatricians,psychiatristorneurologists).Weonly
identifiedonerandomisedcontrolledtrialinthis
category.

c)describe,and/orevaluatetheeffectivenessof
systemorservicelevelinnovationsdesignedto
enhancethequalityofhealthcareprovidedfor
peoplewithdementiainprimarycare.These
comprisedrandomisedcontrolledtrials,controlled
trials,pre-andpost-implementationevaluations,
andservicedescriptions.

2.4 Detection and diagnosis

Studies of the quality of dementia diagnosis 

processes and outcomes in primary care

Recognitionofdementiainprimarycarehasbeen
confirmedtobelowinmanystudiesconductedinhigh
incomecountries.Thetypicaldesignofsuchstudies
isthatolderpatientsseeninprimarycarearegiven
aresearchdiagnosticassessment,andthisisthen
comparedwiththePCPscontemporaneousclinical
judgment,and/orrecordingofinformationsuggesting
aclinicaldiagnosisinprimarycaremedicalrecords.
Inasystematicreviewof15suchstudiesconducted
mainlyinEuropeandNorthAmerica,thepooled
proportionofdementiacasesidentifiedbyPCPs
was73.4%(95%CI:62.6-82.9%)34.Moderateto
severedementia(81.2%)wasmorelikelytohavebeen
detectedthanmilddementia(45.1%).Diagnoseswere
evenlesslikelytohavebeenrecordedinthepatient
notes(37.9%,95%CI:26.8-49.6%).Itshouldbenoted
(despitethetitleofthereview)thatthesewerenot
studiesofdiagnosticaccuracyperse,sincetherewas

norequirementthattheGPshouldhavecarriedouta
formaldiagnosticassessment.Indeed,thelackofsuch
anassessmentmaybeoneexplanationformodest
recognitionrates.Anotherlimitationthatisrarely
discussedinthesestudiesrelatestotheconceptof
anexternal‘goldstandard’–evenspecialistsworking
inmemoryclinicssometimesshowsurprisinglylow
levelsofdiagnosticagreementwitheachother35.Some
ofthecasesidentifiedbytheresearchdiagnostic
assessmentmaynothavebeenconsideredbythe
PCPstohavewarranteda‘timely’diagnosis.These
werealsostudiesof‘unassisted’PCPdiagnosis,
meaningthatnostructureddiagnosticprogramwasin
place,andnotrainingwasoffered.Findingsofthese
studiesthereforereflectalikelyceilingonlevelsof
recognitionwithroutine,unmodifiedprimarycarefor
olderpersons.

Cognitivetestingmayplayanimportantpartin
refiningtheaccuracyofGPassessments.Inasurvey
conductedofGPreferralstoaUKspecialistmemory
service,inonly20%wasthereevidenceofcognitive
testinghavingbeenperformedatprimarycarepriorto
referral36.Overall37%ofPCPreferralswerediagnosed
withdementia,butthiswas56%forthosethathad
beencognitivelytestedbythePCPand32%forthose
thathadnot.Afurtherauditfromthesamespecialist
memoryservicestudiedtheimpactofNationalInstitute
forHealthandClinicalExcellence/SocialCareInstitute
forExcellence(NICE/SCIE)guidelines(2006)andthe
NationalDementiaStrategy(2009)onPCPreferral
behaviour37.Whileoverthetwoyearperiodfrom2008
to2010PCPreferralshadincreased,theproportion
diagnosedwithdementiafell,andtherewasno
increaseintheuseofcognitivetesting.

Studies comparing the quality and outcomes 

of non-specialist and specialist dementia 

diagnosis

Twonon-randomisedstudiescomparedaspectsofthe
qualityofthediagnosticprocessand/oritsoutcomes
forgroupsofpeoplefirstdiagnosedbynon-specialist
primarycaredoctors,comparedtothosemanagedby
specialistgeriatricians,neurologistsandpsychiatrists.
Theseindicatesomepotentialconcernsregarding
diagnosticprocessinprimarycare.Thelargestof
thesewasasecondaryanalysisofUSMedicaredata
usinga5%randomsampleofpatientswithtwoor
moreclaimsforAlzheimer’sdiseaseandadiagnosis
ofcognitivedeclineinthepreviousthreeyears
madeeitherbyspecialists(neurologist,psychiatrist,
orgeriatrician-n=2593)ornon-specialists(n=
13,961)38.Patientsfirstdiagnosedwithcognitive
declinebyspecialistshadasignificantlyshortertimeto
Alzheimer’sdiagnosis,aftermatchingforage,gender,
comorbidityandbaselineservicecosts(mean:3.5
versus4.6months,p<0.0001).Allcausemedicalcare
costspeakedintheyearafterdiagnosis,andinthe
yearbeforedeath.Aftermatching,patientsdiagnosed
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byspecialistshadsignificantlyloweraveragetotalall-
causemedicalcostsinthefirst12monthsaftertheir
cognitivedeclinediagnosis($19,824versus$25,863,p
<0.0001).

Thequalityofthedementiadiagnosticprocessfor
thosemanagedbynon-specialistservicesisalso
calledintoquestionbyastudyoftheuseofanon-
specific‘dementianototherwisespecified’(DNOS)
diagnosticcategoryintheNewEnglandVeterans
AffairsHealthCareSystem39.Asidefromvalid
uncertainty,thiscodingmayreflectaninadequate
assessment,withadverseconsequencesforaccessto
dementiasubtype-specifictreatmentandadvice.The
DNOScodingwasappliedasafinaldiagnosisby41%
ofprimarycarephysiciansversus27%ofneurologists.
Conversely,30%whosawanon-specialistfirst,48%
whosawapsychiatristfirst,and63%whosawa
neurologistfirstweregivenadiagnosisofAlzheimer’s
disease.When100randomlyselectedDNOScase
recordswereexaminedindetail,theinitialdiagnosis
wasmadebyanon-specialistin74%,andofthese
casescognitivetestingwascarriedoutinonly12%
offirstvisitsand2%offollow-ups.While,overall,it
wasadjudgedthatsubtype-specificdiagnosescould
havebeenprovidedfor48%ofDNOSdiagnoses,
thiswasthecaseforonly7%atinitialnon-specialist
assessment,duetoinadequateinformationinthecase
record.

Studies evaluating the effectiveness of 

system or service level innovations to 

enhance the quality of dementia detection 

and diagnosis in primary care, and its 

outcomes

Screening

Theuseofroutinescreeninginprimarycare,to
boostdetection,remainshighlycontroversial4,40,41.
Severalbriefcognitivetestshavebeenproposed
asfeasibleforuseinprimarycare,withreasonable
evidencefortheirvalidity4–7.However,thereare
concernsregardingtheirsuitabilityforusein
LMIC,whereloweducationandilliteracymaybe
obstaclestosuccessfuladministration42,43.In2013,
theUSPreventiveServicesTaskForceupdatedits
previous2003guidanceonscreeningforcognitive
impairmentinolderadults,baseduponanextensive
andfullysystematicevidencereview4.Screening
programmesmustbeshowntodelivernetbenefitfor
thosescreened;however,theTaskForcefoundno
studiesthatdirectlyaddressedthepossibleadverse
psychologicaleffectsofscreening(asopposedto
attitudestowardsscreening),oradverseeffectsfrom
false-positiveorfalse-negativetesting.Screening
programmesshouldalsodemonstratebeneficial
impactonclinicaldecision-makingandbehaviour;
however,theTaskForcealsoidentifiednotrialsthat
examinedthedirecteffectofscreeningonpatient,

caregiver,andcliniciandecision-makingoutcomes.
(Thereis,however,someevidencethatPCPsaremuch
lesslikelytoactuponscreeningevidenceofcognitive
impairment,comparedwithotherimpairmentssuch
asfallsrisk,hearing,urinaryincontinenceandlow
mood44.)Thecurrentrecommendationthereforeis
againstroutinescreeningonthegroundsthatthe
benefitsofearlierdiagnosismaybemodest,that
therehasbeennoadequateorsystematicstudyof
thepossibleharmsassociatedwithscreeningand
diagnosis,andthatthecost-effectivenessofthe
processhasnotbeenestablished.Thelasttwoof
theseconcernsarewell-founded,basedonabsenceof
evidence.Thefirstismorecontested.TheTaskForce
tooktheviewthatwhileAChEIs,memantine,complex
caregiverinterventions,andcognitivestimulationall
haveevidencetosupporttheiruseinmildtomoderate
dementia,theclinicalimportanceoftheirbenefitis
unclear.Alongsidetheclinicalbenefitsfromearly
intervention,awiderperspectiveofthebenefitsof
earlierdiagnosisshouldalsotakeintoaccounttheright
toadiagnosis,thepotentialforadvancedcareand
financialplanningwhilethepersonwithdementiastill
hascapacitytodecidethesematters,theopportunity
tooptimisemedicalcareincludingattentiontophysical
comorbidities,betterknowledgeofavailableservices,
andthemoretimelydeliveryofadditionalsupportand
carewhentheneedshouldarise41,42.

Twopublishedauditsoftheresultsofscreening
programsillustratesomeoftheproblemswith
efficiencyandcost-effectiveness.IntheUSA,patients
attendingroutineprimarycarethroughVeterans
Affairs(VA)serviceswereofferedscreeningusingthe
Mini-Cog45.97%agreedtobescreened,and26%
werescreenpositive.Ofthese,only28%agreed
tofurtherdetailedevaluation.Ahighproportionof
thesewerethendiagnosedwithdementia(75%)or
cognitiveimpairment(19%).From8,342veterans
offeredthescreening,432newcasesofdementia
(5%)wereidentified.IntheUK,adifferentapproach
wasusedinacase-findingprogramintroducedin
33primaryhealthcarecentresinSurreyDowns.
Registeredpatientswereinvitedspecificallyfor
screeningonthebasisofelevatedriskdefinedasage
over65,withadiagnosisofdiabetes,hypertension,
heartdisease,Parkinson’sdisease,strokeorTIA46.
ScreeningwascarriedoutusingtheMini-Coganda
functionalassessmentquestionnaire,withabnormal
scoresonbothbeingconsideredpositivescreening
outcomes.12%ofthepracticepopulationwere
identifiedasatrisk,andsentinvitationletters.Of
these,only30%attendedthescreening,among
whom18%werescreenpositive.Thesewerereviewed
byGPswhoconcludedthat57%weresuitablefor
referraltomemoryclinicservicesforadiagnostic
assessment.80%acceptedthisassessment.Again
theoverwhelmingmajoritywerediagnosedwith
eitherdementia(62%)orMCI(33%).Fromthe6657
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registeredpatients,101newcasesofdementiawere
identified(1.5%).

Inbothstudies,thescreeningprocesswasdeemed
acceptabletopatientswhoparticipated,withno
obviousevidenceofharms,althoughthesewerenot
systematicallyascertained45,46.Ofnote,intheUSA
VAprogram,118veteranswhopassedthescreening
examinationstillrequestedafurtherevaluation,andof
these70%werediagnosedwithdementiaand18%
withcognitiveimpairment45.Thescreeningprocess
wasconsideredtobeworthwhilebyprimarycare
staff,andtobefeasiblewithlittleadditionalworkload;
however,additionalresourceswereprovidedforthe
screening45,46.Resultsofthetwoauditssuggest
that,whileroutinescreeningofattendeesatprimary
carehasamuchhigheruptakethanatargeted
invitationtoscreeningofregisteredpatients,those
whorespondwithinteresttoaninvitationaremore
likelytotakeupanofferofmoredetailedassessment,
ifscreenpositive.Inbothexamples,though,there
wasconsiderableattritionthroughthevarious
stages,andtheclinicalstatusofthosewhodeclined
screeningordiagnosticassessmentisunknown45,46.
Thepositivepredictivevalueforthegroupfinally
attendingdiagnosticevaluationisveryhigh.However,
theadditionalyieldmaybemodest;intheUKSurrey
Downsexampleitwasestimatedthattheadditional
101casesidentifiedincreasedtheproportionof
dementiacasesdiagnosedinthedistrictfrom49to
52%,withanincrementalcostperpatientdiagnosed
of£2,465(US$3,211)percase46.Setagainstthis,both
auditsreportedasubstantial‘rippleeffect’withalarge
increaseinreferralstodementiadiagnosticservices
byprimarycarepractitioners,outsideofthescreening
program45,46.

Therearerelativelyfewempiricalstudiesofthe
predictorsofrefusalofcognitivescreening.Inone
USstudy47,554participantsofwhom10.3%refused
screening,hadpreviouslybeenadministeredthe
PerceptionsRegardingInvestigationalScreening
forMemoryinPrimaryCareQuestionnaire(PRISM-
PC).Olderage,scepticismregardingthebenefits
ofdementiascreening,scepticismregardingthe
benefitsofotherformsofscreening(coloncancerand
depression),andbeliefthattherewerenoeffective
treatmentsforAlzheimer’sdiseasewereassociated
withrefusal.TherewasnoassociationwithPRISM-
PCscoresonconcernsregardingstigma,lossof
independence,orsufferingarisingfromdementia
screeninganditsresults.

Thereiscurrentlyinterestinthefeasibilityofusing
routinehealthinformationanddemographicdatato
stratifyprimarycarepatientpopulationsaccording
totheirriskfordementia,suchthatcostlyscreening
activitiescanbetargetedmoreappropriately.Onlyone
oftheseveralstudiesthatweidentifiedusedarobust
screeningefficiencyanalysis48.In377UKgeneral

practiceswith930,395patientsaged60–95years
withoutarecordingofdementia,cognitiveimpairment
ormemorysymptomsatbaseline,riskalgorithmswere
developedtopredicttheincidenceofdementiaover
5yearsfortwoagegroups(60–79and80–95years).
Themodelwasthenvalidatedonaseparatecohortof
264,224patientsfrompracticesthatdidnotcontribute
tothedevelopmentcohort.Potentialpredictors
includedsociodemographic,cardiovascular,lifestyle
andmentalhealthvariables.Discriminationwasgood
forthoseaged60–79;predictorsincludedage,sex,
socialdeprivation,smoking,BMI,heavyalcoholuse,
anti-hypertensivedrugs,diabetes,stroke/TIA,atrial
fibrillation,aspirinuse,anddepression.Thealgorithm
hadahighnegativepredictivevalue,butlowerpositive
predictivevalue,hencewouldbemostlyapplicablefor
‘rulingout’thoseatverylowriskfromfurthertestingor
intensivepreventativeactivitiesatmostriskthresholds.
Discriminationwaspoorforthe80–95yearsmodel.

TheconclusionsoftheUSTaskForceseem
reasonable.Routinescreeningshouldnotbecarried
out,otherthanforthepurposeofcarefullycontrolled
andinformativeresearch.Definitiveevidence,sufficient
toinfluencepolicyandpracticewillcomefromwell-
designedrandomisedcontrolledtrials.Inthisrespect,
weidentifiedonerelevantprotocolforarandomised
controlledtrial.TheobjectiveoftheCHOICEtrial
istodeterminethecost-effectivenessofdementia
screeninginprimarycareanditsimpactsonmental
healthandqualityoflife49.4,000peopleaged65
andoverwillberandomisedtoreceivetelephone
cognitivescreening(withreferraltoamemoryclinicfor
diagnosticassessment,asindicated),ornoscreening,
andfollowedupover12months.

Education and training

Allbuttwoofthefivetrialsofeducationalinterventions
hadalreadybeenincludedinasystematicreviewfrom
201150,andwerediscussedintheWorldAlzheimer
Report2011thatfocusedonthecaseforearlier
diagnosis42.Themainconclusionofthesereviewswas
thateducationalandtraininginterventionstargeting
primarycarepractitionersmayhaveamodestimpact
ondetection8,11,particularlywhentheyincludean
activeandcontinuingpractice-basedcomponent(e.g.
practice-basedworkshopsordecisionsupporttools
-seeBox2.1foranexample)asopposedtostandard
continuingmedicaleducation.Thisconclusionisto
someextentcontradictedbythenullresultsofthe
morerecentlypublishedlargeclusterrandomised
controlledtrialoftheflexibleandmulti-faceted
EVIDEM-EDinterventionintheUK12.Anotherrecent
clusterrandomisedcontrolledtrialofacontinuing
medicaleducationinterventionintheNetherlands
failedtoshowanysignificantimpactondiagnosisrates
forMCIanddementiaoverall,withthetrendtowards
improvementaccountedforbyincreaseddiagnosisof
MCIratherthandementia13.
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Furtherdevelopmentstoenhancerecognitionand
diagnosisofdementiainprimarycareneedtobe
baseduponaclearunderstandingofunderlying
barriers,whicharecomplexandmultifactorial.We
identifiedtworecentsystematicreviewsonthis
topic52,53.Bothreviewshighlightedtheimportance
ofpatientfactors,PCPfactorsandsystem

characteristics,alongsidetheintrinsicallycomplex
biomedical,psychosocial,andethicalnatureofthe
condition52,53.Keythemes,commontobothreviews
includedalackofPCPconfidenceintheirabilityto
diagnoseandmanagethecondition(seealsoBox
2.2),timeconstraints,discomfortwithdisclosing
thediagnosis,concernsregardingstigmaandother
potentialadverseeffectsofadiagnosis,therapeutic
nihilism,lackofpost-diagnosticsupportsystemsfor
thepersonwithdementiaand/orcarer,andlackof
supportforthePCPinmanagingthecondition(see
Table2.2a).

Thefirstconclusionofthereviewswasthateducation
andtrainingneededtofocusmoreonPCPperceptions
andattitudesthatimpactdirectlyontheirmotivationto
makeadiagnosis,giventhattechnicalabilitiesmaynot
bethecriticallimitingissue:

“itiseasytoimaginehowuncertaintyamongst
clinicianswhodonotdealwithitregularlymight
arise.This,dovetailedwiththeinherentstigmaand
apprehensionaboutmakingawrongdiagnosisand
disclosingthediagnosiswithaptitudeandempathy,
seemstobethefontofinsecuritiesthatmakePCPs
reluctantorunableattimestorecognisedementia
earlier.So,ratherthansimplyaugmentingclinical
knowledge,educationalinterventionsshouldideally
bemoreattitudinal,focusingonenhancingPCPs’
perceptionsoftheirsuitabilityandabilitytomake
thediagnosis,andthevalueofdoingsoinatimely
manner”.52

Second,therewasaconcernthatmosteffortsto
improverecognitioninprimarycarehavebeenisolated,
andlimitedinscope,durationandintensity53.One-
offeducationalandtrainingeffortsareunlikelytobe
impactful,andbecause,onaverage,eachPCPwill
encounteronlyasmallnumberofpatientswithrecent
onsetandundiagnoseddementiaeachyear,‘learning
fromexperience’cannotbereliedupon52.Interventions
tendtotargetonlyasubsetofbarriers,andoftenwith
onlymodestintensityandverylimitedcoordination.
SystembarrierswerealludedtocommonlybyPCPsin
studiesinvariedEuropeanaswellasNorthAmerican
healthsystems52,53.Whilesomeofthesearosewithin

Box 2.1

An example of active and 
continuing practice based 
development. The Canadian Mild 
Dementia Knowledge Transfer 
Toolkit

InCanada,aMildDementiaKnowledgeTransfer
ToolkithasbeendevelopedtoimprovePCPs’
knowledgeandskillsintheassessment,
diagnosisandinitialmanagementofmild
dementia51.Thetoolkitincludesassessment
tools,adatagatheringform,andrelevant
CanadianDementiaGuidelines.Thetoolkit
isintroducedbymemoryclinicspecialists
intheprimarycarecentres.PCPsarethen
encouragedtoputitintouse.Amemoryclinic
assistantdemonstrateduseofthetoolkiton
thefirstpatients.Laterassessmentswere
conductedjointlyandthenindependentlyby
thenon-specialists.Assessments,diagnoses
andmanagementplanswerethenreviewedwith
thespecialists.Thisperformance-orientated,
context-relevantaspectofthelearning
experiencewashighlyratedbyparticipants.

Box 2.2

Californian primary care 
practitioners attitude to diagnosing 
and managing dementia, 
compared with other chronic 
conditions 

InthreeCaliforniahealthcareorganisations,164
PCPs’viewsaboutprimarycarefordementia
wereanalysedandcomparedwithviewsabout
careforheartdiseaseanddiabetesmellitus54.
PCPsconsideredpatientswithdementiamore
difficulttomanage,werelesslikelytobelieve
thattheirorganisationhadexpertiseorreferral
pathwaystomanagedementia,andcould
providecarecoordination,andweremarkedly
lessconfidentthattheycouldimprovethe
qualityoflifeofpatientswithdementia.They
weremorescepticalofthevalueofroutine
screeningfordementia,butweremorelikelyto
seeopportunitiesforimprovementintheirability
tomanagedementiathanotherconditions.
Improvingprimarycaremanagementofdementia
shoulddirectlyaddressPCPconcernsabout
expertiseandreferralresources,difficultyofcare
provision,andPCPviewsaboutprospectsfor
patientimprovement.
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primarycare,moreoftentheyreferredtodifficultiesin
accessingorcommunicatingwithspecialistdementia
diagnosticandsupportservices.Detectionand
diagnosispathwaysthatrelyuponPCPsidentifying
cognitiveimpairment,andthenreferringtospecialist
teamsforformaldiagnosisanddementiasub-typing,
andcareplanning,dependcriticallyupongood
communicationandaccessbetweenprimarycare
andspecialistservices.Toolittleattentionhasbeen
giventoestablishing,resourcingandcoordinatingthe
systemsofcarethatpeoplewithatimelydiagnosis
couldaccess.Meetingthischallengewillneed
coordinatedandsustainedaction,ideallythrough
theframeworkofanationaldementiastrategyand
plan53.InEnglandananalysisofdementiadiagnoses
recordedonprimarycareQualityOutcomeframework
registers(from2006/7to2011/12),andantidementia
drugprescriptionratesshowedthatbothincreased
significantlyfrom2009,witha4%risein2010and
a12%risein201155.Increasesinantidementiadrug
prescriptionscorrelatedcloselywithincreasesin
diagnosesatdistrict(primarycaretrust)level.Whilea
directcausaleffectcouldnotbeestablished,therewas
amarkedchangeintrendsbeforethelaunchofthe
strategy55.

Keyelementsofastrategicapproachtoimproving
detectionanddiagnosisofdementiainprimarycare
wouldincludelocatingresponsibilityfordementia
diagnosis,careplanningandcoordinationin
primarycare,andsupportingtheirabilitytodothis
throughcasemanagement(e.g.specialistmemory
nurses,workinginprimarycare),and/orshared(or
collaborative)careinwhichprimaryandsecondary
careservicesworktogetherinacloselyintegrated
waytodeliverservicesaccordingtoanagreed
protocol,withclearlydefinedrolesandresponsibilities,
consultationandreferralpathways.IntheUK,PCPs
weremuchmorelikelytoviewearlierdiagnosis
morefavourablywhentherehadbeensupportive
interactionswithspecialistcareservices52.

Structured diagnostic services in primary care 

(primary care memory clinics)

Thereareseveraldocumentedexamplesofdementia
diagnosticservicesestablishedinprimarycare.The
rationaleforthisapproachis,first,thatspecialist
memoryclinicservices,althoughgreatlyexpanded
inmosthighincomecountries,havebeenstruggling
tomeettheincreaseddemandforassessments,
arisingfromageingpopulationsandincreasing
awareness.Second,anassessmentinthemore
familiarenvironmentofprimarycare(or,sometimes,at
home)maybemoreconvenientandlesschallenging
forpatients.Third,PCPsareusuallywellacquainted
withtheirpatients’medicalandpersonalhistories
andfamilycircumstances,facilitatingassessmentof
cognitivedeclineanditsimpacts.Finally,inprinciple,
equivalentdiagnosticassessmentsconductedby

non-specialistsshouldbecheaperthanthosecarried
outbyspecialists,andhencemorecost-effective,
assumingsimilarlevelsofeffectiveness.Twotypes
ofmodelhavebeendemonstrated,atask-shifted
model,inwhichPCPsareresponsibleformakingthe
diagnosis,andtask-shiftedmodelsinwhichthisand
relatedactivitiesaresharedtosomeextentbetween
PCPsandspecialists.

Task-shiftedprimarycarememoryclinicmodels
haveseveralcommonelements62.Theassessment
iscarriedoutintheprimarycarefacility,orathome.
ThePCPisresponsibleforallocatingthediagnosis,
butissupportedbyanursepractitioner,whomaybe
aprimarycarepracticenurse,oraspecialist‘memory
nurse’recruitedorsecondedfromthespecialistsector.
Theirroleis,typically,tocoordinatetheassessment
process,engagewiththepatientandfamily,andto
conductcognitiveandotherevaluations.Ineffect,their
roleisoneofcasemanagementforthediagnostic
process,ensuringthatthePCP’stimeisused
efficiently.Thereisanimplicitsteppedcareelement
toalloftheservices;forcomplexcases,specialist
servicesarealwaysavailabletoprovideadvicetothe
PCP,ortoacceptreferrals.

Beyondthesegenericelements,thereareimportant
differencesbetweentheservicemodels.InOntario,
theCanadianCentreforFamilyMedicineFamilyHealth
Teamhasestablishedaprimarycarememoryclinic
essentiallyalongspecialistmemorycliniclines63.
ReferralstotheclinicaremadebyPCPs.Thereis
multidisciplinaryinput(PCP,nurse,socialworkerand
pharmacist),anddetailedneuropsychologicaland
socialcareneedsassessmentsarecarriedoutonall
patients.Afterastructuredassessmentprocesslasting
approximatelytwohours,diagnosisisreachedina
multidisciplinaryconsensusmeeting.Allrequirements
ofCanadianconsensusguidelinesondementia
assessmentandmanagementaremet,including
diagnostic,post-diagnosticsupportandfollow-up.A
similarmodelwasappliedinsixpracticesinCentral
NewSouthWales,Australia,wherecaseidentification
usingtheGPCOGwasfollowedbyaninvitation
foraformalstructuredassessmentbyaspecialist
memorynurseworkinginprimarycare,comprising
theCAMCOGclinicalandcognitivetestbatteryand
assessmentofADL,qualityoflifeandmood,anda
carerassessment.Themeanlengthoftheassessment
wasaround90minutesforpatientsandonehourfor
carers64.Multi-disciplinarycasediscussionandcare
planningwiththeprimarycareteamwerethenbased
onassessmentfindingsreportedbythespecialist
memorynurse.

Incontrast,inBristolUK,whereprimarycareled
dementiaserviceswerepilotedin11of55primary
carecentresbetween2012and2013,andthenrolled
outacrossthecity,thedementiadiagnosticservice
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Table 2.3  

Barriers to the diagnosis of dementia in primary care52,53

Themes Patient factors Primary care physician factors System characteristics

Lack of support 

available to patient, 

carer or PCP

Lack of knowledge about community 

support services

Lack of access to community 

support services

Limited access to secondary 

care services

Absence of multidisciplinary 

teams to enhance 

management

Perceived need for dementia 

care coordinator to assist 

with this56

Therapeutic nihilism PCPs often express the view that there 

are no available treatments or benefits 

to diagnosis, which therefore could do 

more harm than good. 

Evidence that these attitudes can lead to 

delay in timely diagnosis57,58. 

In one UK survey, in 2000 only 52% 

of PCPs felt that timely diagnosis was 

worthwhile59. 

Time constraints Not enough time ring-

fenced to carry out tests, 

assessments and reviews

Financing Patients and their families may 

struggle to afford the costs 

of specialist referral in some 

healthcare systems. 

In the US Medicare system, work 

with caregivers is not reimbursed 

unless the patient is present.

Inadequate financial remuneration 

(especially in countries where PCPs are 

paid according to services they provide).

Billing and reimbursement 

systems discourage 

adherence to care quality 

standards60. 

Payment and coding 

structures need to be 

redesigned to reflect the 

work providers need to do to 

provide high quality care. 

Stigma Concerns regarding stigma may 

be one factor deterring or delaying 

help seeking

PCP concerned about ‘labelling’, and 

often assuming that a diagnosis would 

not be wanted until so severe as to be 

self-evident

Diagnostic uncertainty Intrinsic complexity. Blurring with 

normal ageing in the early stages.

Low confidence in diagnostic ability. 

Trepidation regarding the potential 

adverse consequences of misdiagnosis

Too little training in the basic 

medical training curriculum

Disclosing the 

diagnosis

PCPs often report discomfort in doing 

this. 

Euphemistic terms are often used, or 

PCPs focus on discussing management 

with no formal diagnosis communicated. 

Diagnosis is more likely to be 

communicated to carer than patient. 

More training in this area seen by PCPs 

as a high priority61 
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isprovidedfullyintegratedwithinthenormalprimary
careclinics,anddiagnosisisreachedbytheGP,with
nomultidisciplinaryinput(otherthanthatofaspecialist
memorynurse)afteranaverageofaroundfour10
minuteappointmentswithpatientsandcarers65.

Preparation,trainingandsupporttoestablishthe
servicesalsodiffered.InCanadathiscomprisedafive
dayintensivetrainingandmentoringprogram(seeBox
2.3).InBristolPCPsattendedanintroductorythree
hourtrainingworkshop.Ongoingtrainingandsupport,
particularlypeertopeerworkshopsledbyGPswitha
specialinterestwereseenasvaluable.

Theevaluationofthesethreemodelshasbeen
minimal,comprisingmainlylimitedprocessdata
andqualitativeand/orquantitativeassessmentof
servicesatisfactioninsmallsamplesofpatientsand
theircarers63–65.Acommonfindingacrossallthree
programswasthattheprimarycareserviceseemed
acceptabletopatientsandcarers,and,inBristol65,
asacceptableasthatprovidedbyspecialistservices.
InOntario,non-urgentreferralswereseenwithinat
mosttwotothreemonthsfromreferral,compared
withthefourtosixmonthwaittimeforanon-urgent
consultationwithageriatricianintheregion63.
Subjectiveexperiencesweregenerallypositive;in
Australia,forexample,85%ormoreofpatientsgave
positiveratingsforthelengthoftheexamination,
theusefulnessoftheassessment,theexperienceof
assessment,andtheirwillingnesstorecommendthe
processtoothers64.Theworkofthememorynurse
wasgenerallyhighlyvaluedbypatients,carersand
PCPs.InBristol,bothPCPsandspecialistmemory
clinicprovidersraisedconcernsaboutthepossibility
ofmisdiagnosisinprimarycare,giventhemuchmore
cursoryassessmentthanthatcarriedoutbyspecialist
services,butthiswasnotformallyevaluated65.In
Ontario,geriatriciansreviewedassessmentsof30
patients,andwereinalmostcompleteconcordance
withdiagnosesandmanagementplans63.

TheGnosallSurgeryprimarycarememoryclinicin
theUKisperhapsthebestdocumentedexampleof
atask-shared/collaborativecaremodelfordementia
diagnosis67.Themonthlyprimarycarememoryclinic
issupportedbyapractice-basednursecasemanager
(‘eldercarefacilitator’),andaspecialistpsychiatrist.
ThePCPreviewsinitialmemorycomplaints,takes
thedecisiontorefertothecasemanagerforfurther
assessmentandsubsequentlytorefertothememory
clinic,reviewsthememoryclinicassessmentand
agreesasharedcareplanwiththepsychiatrist.
Thecasemanagerconductsinitialassessments,
coordinatesthememoryclinic,andisresponsiblefor
coordinatingdeliveryofthecareplan,liaisingwith
patientandfamilythroughout.Thevisitingpsychiatrist
conductsthememoryclinicassessment,andagreesa
sharedcareplanwiththePCP.

Themainbenefitsclaimedforthismodelwerethat
assessmentdelaysareminimisedandattendance
ratesarenearly100%68.Thecasemanagerdevelops
expertiseontherangeoflocalservicesandhowto
accessthem.Thesurgeryhasidentified100%ofthe
predicteddementiaprevalenceforthepopulation.
Serviceusersreporthighlevelsofsatisfaction.
Managingtheserviceinthefamiliarenvironmentofthe
GPHealthCentrehelpsreducethefearandstigma
thatmightbeassociatedwithattendingapsychiatric
clinic.GnosallSurgery’suseofallsecondary
healthcareforallolderpatientsissubstantiallyless
thanpredicted,andolderpeoplewhowereadmitted
hadshorterlengthsofstay.

Box 2.3

Taking innovation to scale – the 
Canadian Centre for Family 
Medicine Family Health Team 
(CCFM-FHT) Ontario memory clinic

TheCCFMmemoryclinichasdeveloped,
implementedandevaluateda5-daytraining
programtoassistotherFHTstoimplementtheir
ownprimarycarememoryclinics66.Thistargets
themultidisciplinaryFHTteam,andcomprises
a2-dayworkshopaimedtoincreaseknowledge
andskillrelatedtotheassessmentand
managementofcognitiveimpairment,followed
bya3-daymentorshipprogram.Asidefrom
didactictraining,eachteamworksthrougheight
casestudiesofincreasingcomplexityoverthe
2-dayworkshop.Facility-specificimplementation
issuesarediscussed,baseduponapre-
completedonlineneedsassessmentsurvey.The
mentorshipprogramcomprisesanobservership
sessionattheCCFMmemoryclinicwithremote
videoaccesstoassessments,andparticipation
intheconsensusdiscussions.Afewweekslater,
themultidisciplinaryteamineachnewmemory
clinicismentoredbytheCCFMteamasthey
conductpatientassessmentsduringthefirst
twodaysoftheirmemoryclinic.Onthisvisita
presentationismadetotheothermembersofthe
FHTexplainingtheroleofthenewmemoryclinic
toencourage“buy-in”.

Ongoingmentorshipsupportisprovidedto
eachnewclinicastheybegintoapplytheirnew
knowledgeandskillstotheirpracticesetting.A
‘communityofpractice’hasbeenestablished
allowingprimarycarememoryclinicproviders
tomeet,shareexperiences,problem-solve,and
receiveone-dayboostersessions.
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NHSEnglandcommissionedareviewofthree
contrastingdiagnosticservicemodelsandtheircosts,
comparingtheGnossalSurgerymodelwithaspecialist
careledservicewithlimitedinputfromPCPswitha
‘specialinterest’,andatraditionalspecialistmemory
clinic68.TheGnosallSurgerymodelatanestimated
costperpatientof£396wasnomoreexpensive,and
possiblycheaperthanthealternatives,£877and£491
respectively.FollowingthesuccessoftheGnosall
MemoryClinicmodel,itisbeingrolledoutthroughout
thedistrictfor163PCPsin41practices,withatotal
populationofapproximately360,000.Thescaledup
servicewillrequiresixcasemanagers,andatotal
annualbudgetofapproximately£865,00068.

Use of videoconferencing technology 

(telemedicine) for dementia diagnosis

Arandomisedcontrolledtrialwasconductedin
Australiatoassessthevalidityofdiagnosesmade
byspecialists,remotely,usingvideoconferencing
technologytointerviewpatientsandcarers35.After
receivingadiagnosisbasedonfacetofaceinterview,
205patientsreferredbytheirPCPstoamemoryclinic
wererandomisedtoreceiveanadditionalconsultation,
eitherfacetofaceorbyvideoconference.Each
specialistphysicianhadaccesstothepatientchart
andtheresultsofabatteryofstandardisedcognitive
assessmentsadministeredfacetofacebytheclinic
nurse.Levelsofagreementforthevideoconference
group(Percentageagreement=0.71;weightedKappa
=0.52;P<.0001)andforthefacetofaceinterview
(Percentageagreement=0.70;weightedKappa=0.50;
P<.0001)werebothstatisticallysignificant,anddid
notdiffersignificantlyfromeachother(P=0.84).The
conclusion,therefore,wasthatthevideoconference
diagnosiswasnotinferiortofacetofaceassessment.
Previousstudieshaveshownthatpreliminary
standardisedcognitiveandfunctionalassessment
toolscanalsobereliablyadministeredandscoredvia
videoconferencing.Remotespecialistassessmentby
videoconferencingisthereforeapromisingtechnology,
withavarietyofapplications,mostparticularlyto
providespecialistinputsintoprimarycarediagnostic
services,includingthoseinruralandremoteareas.

2.5 Post-diagnostic care and support

Evidence for the quality of post-diagnostic 

care in primary care

Theimportanceofpost-diagnosticsupportaspartof
thecontinuumofcarehasonlyrecentlybeguntobe
highlighted.AlzheimerScotland’sinfluential5Pillars
Model69definesthekeyelementsasunderstanding
theillnessandmanagingsymptoms;planningfor
futuredecisionmaking;supportingcommunity
connections;peersupport;andplanningforfuture
care.TheScottishGovernment’scommitmentto
deliveringaminimumofoneyearpost-diagnostic
support,informedbythismodel,doesnotappearto

haveled,asyet,toanypublishedevaluationsofthe
effectivenessandimpactofthiscomplexintervention.
Post-diagnosticsupportrequirescoordinatedinput
fromhealthandsocialcareprofessionals,anditis
unclearasyetwhereinthesystemsuchservices
shouldbelocated.

IntheevaluationoftheBristolprimarycarememory
clinics(seealsosection2.4above)therewasevidence
fromsomecarerandpatientnarrativesthatlesstime
wasspentondisclosing,clarifyinganddiscussing
thediagnosisintheprimarycareservice,andhence
thattheprocessofsupportingpatientsthroughthe
assessmentwasmorethoroughinsecondarythan
inprimarycare65.However,post-diagnosticsupport
waslackingacrossbothprimaryandspecialistcare
servicemodels,otherthansomesignpostingto
communityagencies,andadvancedcareplanning65.
Whereprovided,thiscamefromthememorynurses.
Nocarersorpatientsreportedreceivingsupportfrom
theirGP.Therewasastrongsense,fromprofessionals
aswellaspatientsandcarersthattheservicewas
focusedupondiagnosis,withlittlestructuredaftercare
orsupport.OnlythosewithadiagnosisofAlzheimer’s
diseasewereofferedfollow-up,toreviewcognitive
enhancermedication.

Evidence for the relative quality and 

outcomes of post-diagnostic care provided 

by primary care and specialist dementia care 

services

Weidentifiedonerandomisedcontrolledtrialofthe
relativeeffectivenessofprimaryandspecialistcare
duringtheearlypost-diagnosticperiod,theAD-Euro
trialconductedintheNetherlands70.Twohundredand
twentypeoplewithmildtomoderatedementia,newly
diagnosedinamemoryclinic,weretoberandomised
toreceiveroutinefollow-upcarebytheirprimarycare
provider,ortheirlocalspecialistmemoryclinicservice.
Thiswasacompletelypragmatictrial;notrainingwas
providedtoprimarycareproviders,andtherewere
notrialprotocolstoguidemanagementineitherarm.
However,memorycliniccareintheNetherlandsis
basedonthespecialistDutchDementiaguideline
oftheDutchInstituteforHealthcareImprovement.
Outcomeassessmentswerecarriedoutat6and12
months;themainoutcomeswerethequalityoflifeof
thepersonwithdementia,measuredusingtheQoL-
ADandself-perceivedcarerstrainmeasuredusing
theSenseofCompetenceQuestionnaire(SCQ).To
establishcost-effectivenessacost-utilityanalysiswas
carriedoutusingutilitiesgeneratedbytheEuroQol
instrument(EQ-5D),fromasocietalperspective,that
istakingintoaccounthealthserviceandformalcare
serviceutilisation,andthecostsofunpaidinformal
care.

175peoplewithdementiaandtheirprimarycarers
wereincludedinthetrial.Most(84%)ofthetrial
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participantshadmildorverymilddementia.There
werenosignificantdifferencesintheprimaryoutcomes
betweenprimarycareandmemoryclinicgroups28.
Thequalityoflifeofthepeoplewithdementiainthe
memoryclinicgroupwashigher(+0.5points,95%CI:
-0.7to+1.6)andcarerstrainlower(-2.4points,95%CI:
-5.8to+1.0)thanintheprimarycaregroup.Therewere
smallbutstatisticallysignificantdifferencesincarer
depression,stateandtraitanxietylevelsat12months
favouringtheprimarycaregroup.However,these
wereunlikelytobeclinicallysignificant,andmayhave
beenaccountedforbydifferentiallosstofollow-up.
Noothersecondaryoutcomes(behaviouralsymptoms
anddepressioninthepersonwithdementia,andthe
qualityoflifeofthecarer)differedbetweenthetwo
armsofthetrialatsixor12monthsfollow-up.

Inasubsequentpublicationthecareinputswere
comparedbetweenthetwoarmsofthetrial30.This
revealedthat,comparedwiththoseintheprimarycare
arm,thoseinthememoryclinicarmweremorelikely
tohaveusedcognitiveenhancermedicationduring
thefollow-upperiod(RR1.56,95%CI:1.18-2.07),to
haveinformationandexplanationsprovidedtotheir
carer(RR1.53,95%CI:1.04-2.25),andtohavevisited
anAlzheimerCafé(RR3.10,95%CI:0.96-10.09).
Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinuseofhome
care,daycare,physiotherapyoroccupationaltherapy.
Similarproportionsineacharmwereadmittedto
nursinghomeorresidentialcare.

Fromasocietalperspective,comparedtogeneral
practitioners’care,treatmentbythememoryclinics
wasonaveragemarginallyandnon-significantly
cheaper(-1024,95%CI:-7723to+5674)29.However,
whenassessedusingtheEQ-5D,qualityadjusted
lifeyearswerenon-significantlylowerformemory
cliniccare(-0.025points,95%CI:-0.114to+0.064).
Theincrementalcost-effectivenesspointestimate
fromthebootstrapsimulationwaseuro41,442per
QALY(quality-adjustedlifeyear)lostifonewoulduse
memorycliniccareinsteadofgeneralpractitionercare.
Theonlycostcomponentsthatdifferedsignificantly
betweenthetwogroupswerehospitalinpatient
admissionsandmemoryclinicvisits(substantially
higherinthememoryclinicarm),andprimarycare
visits(higherintheprimarycarearm).However,any
healthcarecostsavingsweremorethanoffsetby
thenon-significantlyhighercostofinformalcareand
nursinghomecareintheprimarycarearm.

Therearesomeweaknesses.Althoughthiswasnot
highlightedinthepublications,thetrialseemstohave
under-recruited,with175ratherthanthetargeted220
patientandcarerdyadsincluded.However,lossto
follow-upwasonly9%againsttheprojected30%
allowedforinthesamplesizecalculations,solossof
powertodetectclinicallysignificantdifferencesshould
nothavebeencritical.Thestudyonlyrecruitedpeople

withdementiadiagnosedinmemoryclinics,witha
fullworkupreportedbacktoprimarycare,which
mayhaveenhancedthequalityofcareprovidedby
GPscomparedwiththoseclientstheyhaddiagnosed
themselveswithoutreferraltoamemoryclinic.

Evaluations of interventions designed to 

enhance the quality of post-diagnostic 

support in primary care

Psychosocial interventions

Weidentifiedtwotrialsofpsychosocialcarer
interventionsprovidedthroughprimarycareservices
intheearlypost-diagnosticphase.Neithertrialshowed
evidenceofanybenefitforpeoplewithdementiaor
theircarers,foranyrelevantoutcomes.TheGerman
IDAtrialwasentirelypragmatic,andalthoughthe
trainingofGPsinthetwointerventionarmsresulted
inanimpressiveuptakeofcarercounsellingand
support22,thiswasgenerallyforonlyoneortwo
sessions,perhapsaccountingforthelackofevidence
ofeffectiveness23.TheDanishDAISYtrialexaminedthe
effectofmultifacetedandsemi-tailoredpsychosocial
supportforthepersonwithdementiaandtheir
carerforoneyearintheimmediatepost-diagnostic
period.Althoughtheauthorsrefertoimplementation
problemsahighproportionofdyadscompletedthe
fullinterventionprogram24.Failuretoselectforthose
withunmetneedsforsupportmayhavecontributedto
theclearlackofclinicalandcost-effectivenessofthis
intervention25,26.

Video decision support tools for advanced care 

planning

Advancedcareplanning,andadvanceddirectives
regardingcarearecomplicatedbythedifficultythat
manymayexperienceincomprehendingthelived
experienceoflatestagedementia.IntheUSA,a
randomisedcontrolledtrialwasconductedoftheeffect
ofaddingavideoofapersonwithlatestagedementia
toastructurednarrativedescribingsomeofthetypical
featuresoflatestagedementia31.Thevideodepicteda
personwithadvanceddementia,livinginacarehome,
whohadlosttheabilitytospeakandmobilise,and
neededfeedingassistance.Afterviewingthevideo
andhearingthenarrative(interventiongroup,n=94),
orhearingthenarrativeonly(controlgroup,n=106),
theparticipants,whowereattendeesatprimary
carecentresaged65andover,withoutmoderateor
severecognitiveimpairment,wereaskedtostatetheir
preferencesforgoalsofcareintheeventofdeveloping
advanceddementia.Theoptionswere:lifeprolonging
care,limitedcare,andcomfortcare.Lifeprolonging
care,wasdescribedasaimingtoprolonglifeatany
cost.Limitedcarewasdescribedasaimingtomaintain
physicalfunctioning,andincludedtreatmentssuch
asadmissiontohospital,intravenousfluids,and
antibioticsbutnotresuscitationortreatmentinthe
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intensivecareunit.Thethirdoption,comfortcare,was
describedasaimingtomaximisecomfortandtorelieve
painonly.Participantsrandomisedtothevideoarm
weremorelikelytoselectcomfortcare(86%vs64%
inthecontrolgroup),andlesslikelytochooseeither
limitedcare(9%vs19%),orlifeprolongingcare(4%
vs14%).Sixweekslater,decisionsmadebythevideo
groupwerefoundtobemorestablethanthosemade
bythecontrolgroup.Knowledgeaboutadvanced
dementia,whichwaslowatbaseline,increasedtoa
greaterextentinthevideogroupthaninthecontrol
group.

Thestudyhaslimitations.Theauthorsacknowledge
thatthecontentofthevideoislikelytoimpacton
decisionmaking.Thedepictionofonlyoneexample
cannotconveytherangeoflivingcircumstances
andqualityoflifeexperiencesofpeoplelivingwith
advanceddementia.Thevideowaspreparedwith
anexpertsteeringgroupofmedicalprofessionals,
whichdidnotincludepeoplewithdementiaortheir
carers.Finally,only9%ofparticipantshadreceived
adiagnosisofdementia,whereas,inclinicalpractice,
thiswouldbethecontext(post-diagnosis)inwhich
advancedcareplanningwouldbemostlikelytotake
place.Nevertheless,thestructuredandstandardised
mannerinwhichtheinformationisconveyedwould
belikelytohaveausefulapplicationinthedeliveryof
contextualinformation,bynon-specialistsinprimary
care.

2.6 Continuing care

Evidence for the quality of continuing care in 

primary care

IntheUKNationalHealthService,anannualdementia
reviewwasintroducedintoQualityandOutcomes
Framework(QOF)guidelinesforprimarycare,with
apay-for-performancelinktoremuneration.The
reviewshouldcompriseanappropriatephysicaland
mentalhealthreview,coordinationwithsecondary
careifappropriate,andanassessmentofimpacton
carers,andcarer’sneedsforinformation.Asurvey
wasconductedof52practicesin7primarycare
trustsinGreaterManchester.Case-notesof911
peoplewithdementia,ofwhom745wereatleast15
monthspost-diagnosisandhenceeligibleforareview,
werescrutinisedforevidenceofadherencetoQOF
guidelines71.While80%ofeligiblepatientshadhad
anannualreview,only51%hadasocialcarereview,
and61%adiscussionwithcarers.Despiteahigh
prevalenceofvascularcomorbidity,overaquarterof
patientswereprescribedantipsychoticmedication,
usuallyforunclearindications,andonly57%ofthese
hadhadamedicationreviewinthepast6months.
Adherencetodepressionguidelineswasparticularly
weak.Thus,althoughahighproportionofpatients
receivedreviews,thequalityofthosereviewswas
suboptimal71.Casereviewswerelesslikelytobe

carriedout,andoverallqualityofcarewaslower
forpatientswithvasculardementiaasopposedto
Alzheimer’sdisease,andforthoseregisteredwith
single-handedpractices.

Inanotherpublication,thesameresearchgroup
assessedthequalityofprimarycaremanagement
ofcardiovascularcomorbidityinthesubsetof700
peoplewithdementiawithoneormorediagnosed
vasculardiseaseorriskfactor72.Qualityofcarewas
measuredon30indicatorsfromtheUKQualityand
OutcomesFrameworks(QOFs)forhypertension,
coronaryheartdisease,stroke,diabetesmellitus,atrial
fibrillation,heartfailure,andsmoking.Theseincluded
monitoringandcontrolofriskfactors,checkingfor
complications,andprovisionofevidence-based
treatments.Levelofcarereceivedbypeoplewith
dementiawassignificantlylowercomparedwiththose
withoutdementiafor22of30indicators;mostnotably
formeasurementprocesses.Overallqualityofvascular
carewaslowerforthoseincarehomes,andthose
withfewercomorbidphysicalconditions.Thereis
alsoevidencefromasmallerandweakerstudyinthe
USAthataccesstolipidloweringdrugsmaybelower
forpeoplewithdementiathanothers73.Thosewith
dementiahadamuchlowerlikelihoodoftakinglipid
loweringdrugsinthepreviousyear(AOR0.39,95%
CI:0.16-0.95)afteradjustingforage,sex,education,
visitwithPCPwithinthepastyear,andclinicaland
lifestylevariablesthatmightbeproxiesforneedof
lipidlowering(self-reportedheartdisease,strokeor
transientischemicattacks,hypertension,smoking,
andalcoholconsumption).Whilethismightreflecta
prescribingbias,thefindingmightalsobeexplainedby
aprotectiveeffectoflipidloweringdrugsondementia
incidence,oratendencyforlipidlevelstofallwiththe
onsetofdementia.

Studies comparing the quality of continuing 

care provided by non-specialist and 

specialist services 

InAlberta,Canada,peoplewithdementiaare
supportedbyPrimaryCareNetworks(PCNs),Geriatric
AssessmentTeams(GATs),andCommunityCare(CC)
services.Eighty-onereferralsfromPCNstoaGAT
servicewerescrutinisedthroughsystematiccasenote
reviewsforevidenceofadherencetotheguidelines
oftheThirdCanadianConsensusConferenceonthe
DiagnosisandTreatmentofDementia74.Sixty-nine
ofthepatientswerediagnosedbythespecialistGAT
servicewithdementia,41ofwhomhadalsohada
diagnosisrecordedbythePCP(sensitivity59%).
ComparedtotheGATservice,thePCNservicewas
significantlylesslikelytohavecarriedoutcognitive
testing,assessedactivitiesofdailyliving,assessed
BPSD,assesseddecisionmakingcapacity,explored
drivingstatus,orwandering,assessedcapacity,
exploredadvancedcareplanning,assessedcaregiver
copingorstrain,orreferredtocommunitycare
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services.Otherthanassessingcapacityandcarer
strain,guidelinetargetsweremetinnearlyallcases
assessedbyspecialistGATservices.

InarecentUSAstudyofunmetcarerneeds,307
patient-carerdyadsweresurveyeduponreferral
toadementiacareprogram75.Only32%ofcarers
reportedconfidenceinmanagingdementia-related
problems,while19%knewhowtoaccesssupport
fromcommunityservices,andtheseproportionsdid
notvarysignificantlyaccordingtosourceofreferral.
However,thosereferredbygeriatriciansweremore
likely(42%)thananinternistorfamilypractitioner
(13%)oraneurologistorpsychiatrist(16%)to
agreethattheirproviderhelpedthemworkthrough
dementiacareproblems.Therewasnodifference
incarerstrain,carerdepression,carerself-efficacy
score,orbehaviouralandpsychologicalsymptoms
accordingtotypeofreferringprovider.Compared
withthosemanagedbyPCPsorgeriatricians,carers
ofindividualsreferredbyneurologistsorpsychiatrists
alsolessfrequentlyagreedthattheindividual’sregular
doctorunderstoodhowdementiacomplicatesother
healthconditions,thattheyhadreceivedadviceabout
handlingdementia-relatedproblemsoraboutwhat
toexpectinthefuture,andthattheywereawareof
servicestohelpprovidecare.

Surveysofmanagementdecisionsinresponseto
vignettesofagitatedpeoplewithdementiawere
conductedonsmallsamplesofprimarycare
physicians,geriatricpsychiatrists,andneurologists
inNorthCarolina76,77.Thisworkwasconductedin
themid-1990s,castingsomedoubtonthecurrent
relevanceofthefindings.PCPswerelesslikelyto
recommendaccesstoadementiasupportgroupand
respitedaycarethanothers,whileneurologistswere
morelikelytorecommendnursinghomeplacement
thanallothergroups.Allgroupssawneuroleptic
medicationasthefirstlineoftreatment(55%),while
only22%recommendedpsychosocialinterventions.

Evaluations of innovations designed to 

enhance the quality of continuing care in 

primary care

Educational interventions

Systematicreviewsconcurthateducational
interventionstargetingprimarycareproviders,ontheir
own,generallyhavenodiscernibleimpactonguideline
adherenceorevidence-basedmanagement8,12,22.
Improvementsincarequalitywereonlyseeninone
trial,whereprimarycareprovidereducationwas
coupledwithongoingcasemanagementsupport
integratedintoprimarycare16.

Case management

Weidentifiedfiverandomisedcontrolledtrialsofcase
managementinterventionscentredaroundprimary

care14–16,19,20(seealsoTable2.2b),andthreecontrolled
trialswithoutrandomisation78–81.SeealsoChapter3for
abroaderreviewofcasemanagementinterventions.

Eachoftherandomisedcontrolledtrialsindicatedat
leastsomerelevantbenefits.Theseincludedhigher
ratesofdetectionofdementia19,improvedadherence
tomanagementguidelinerecommendations15,16,
(limited)evidenceofbenefitsforpeoplewith
dementia15,16,lowercarerdepressionand/orstrain14,15
orunmetneedsforcarersupport16,andalower
rateofnursinghomeplacement20.Findingswere
not,however,consistentamongstudies,perhaps
attributabletodifferencesinthedesign,targeting
anddegreeofimplementationoftheintervention.
Onesalientissuemaybetheextenttowhichthe
additionalcasemanagementsupportiseffectively
integratedwithandsupportiveofthedeliveryof
primaryhealthcare,andcommunitysocialcare18.
Inonetrial,dementiacareconsultantsprovidedby
Alzheimer’sAssociationchaptersseemedtohave
workedrelativelyindependently,andcareplans
faxedtoPCPswererarelydiscussedwithpatientsor
carers20.Homebasedassessmentforspecificcarer
needsandlinkagetocommunitycareorganisations
seemedtobecriticallyimportantforimprovementin
carermastery82.Critically,noneofthetrialsofprimary
carecasemanagementincludedanassessmentof
thecost-effectivenessoftheinterventionsprovided.
Inthemostcomprehensiveassessmentofservice
utilisation,therewasnoeffectonutilisationofprimary
careorhospitalhealthcareservices,butgeneric
casemanagementandhealthpromotionservices
providedbytheprimarycareproviderwereusedless
often,presumablysincethisservicewasprovided
moreeffectivelybythedementiacasemanager14.
Reductioninunmetcaregivingassistanceandmore
assistancefromcommunityagencies,asnotedinthe
ACCESS-Trialwouldimplyhighercosts,alongside
potentialbenefit16.TheongoingGermanDELPHi-MV
trialwillbethefirsttoassessthecost-effectiveness,
alongsidetheefficacyandefficiencyofimplementing
asupportsysteminitiatedandcoordinatedbyanurse
dementiacaremanagerforpersonswithdementia
wholiveathome83.Primaryoutcomesarequality
oflife,behaviouralandpsychologicalsymptomsof
dementia,pharmacotherapy,andcarerstrain,and
acomprehensiveevaluationofcost-effectivenessis
planned.

Inastudyconductedintwocommunity-basedprimary
carepractices,theeffectivenessofnurse-practitioner
co-managementcomparedwithmanagementby
PCPalonewasstudied,specificallyforpatientswith
comorbidities81.Thecareapproachforallpatients
wasbasedontheAssessingCareofVulnerableElders
(ACOVE)-2model:casefinding,delegationofdata
collection,structuredvisitnotes,physicianandpatient
education,andlinkagetocommunityresources.
458patientsaged75andolderscreenedpositive
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foratleastonecondition:falls,urinaryincontinence,
dementia,anddepression.Halfhadreceivednurse-
practitionerco-management.Qualityofcarewas
assessedagainstACOVE-3qualityindicators,using
medicalrecordreview.Qualityscoresforallconditions
(falls,80%vs34%;UI,66%vs19%;dementia,59%
vs38%)exceptdepression(63%vs60%)were
significantlyhigherforpatientswhowereco-managed
byanursepractitioner.Theprogramforpeoplewith
dementiacomprisesadementiaregistry,structured
needsassessmentsofindividualsintheregistryand
theircaregivers,individualiseddementiacareplans
thataremonitoredandrevised,andopenaccessfor
supportandadvice84.For150peoplewithdementia,
themostcommonrecommendationsintheinitialcare
planswerereferralstosupportgroups(73%)and
theAlzheimer’sAssociation(73%),caregivertraining
(45%),andmedicationadjustment(41%).

TheUSPartnersinDementiaCare(PDC)program78,79
involvesacollaborationbetweenVeteransAffairs
(VA)MedicalCentersandAlzheimer’sAssociation
chapters,tosupportveteranswithdementialiving
inthecommunityandreceivingprimarycarefrom
theVA,andtheircaregivers.Care-coordination
providedbycarecoordinatorsfromtheVAhealth
systemworkingintandemwithcoordinatorsfromthe
Alzheimer’sAssociationsocialcaresupportsystem.
TheVAMedicalCentershadprimaryresponsibilityfor
healthconcerns(medicationmanagement,accessing
healthcareservicesandusingthemeffectively,disease
management),whereasthecarecoordinatorfrom
theAlzheimer’sAssociationchapterhadprimary
responsibilityforassistingcarerswithsocialcare
concerns(carerstrain,accessingfamilysupportand
informationservicesandusingthemeffectively).
Theaimwastointegratehealthcareandcommunity
serviceswhilestrengtheningtheinformalcarenetwork
andprovidinginformation,coaching,andemotional
supporttocaregivers.Theprogramtargetedboth
patientsandcarers.PDCwasevaluatedinacontrolled
trialinwhichfivematchedcommunitieswereallocated
toPDC(twosites)ortreatmentasusual(threesites)
withoutcomesassessedat6and12months.Theinitial
samplewas508veteranswithdiagnoseddementia,
and486carers.PDCveteranshadsignificantlyless
adverseoutcomesthanthosereceivingusualcare
(includingreducedrelationshipstrain,depression
andunmetneeds,andlessembarrassmentabout
memoryproblems)particularlyformoreimpaired
veteransaftersixmonths,withfurtherimprovements
notedto12months79.Interventiongroupcarershad
significantimprovementsinunmetneeds,carerstrain,
depression,andsupportresourcesthroughtosix
monthswithmorelimitedimprovementsinthesecond
sixmonthsoffollow-up78.

Apragmaticquasi-experimentalcontrolledstudyof
casemanagementsupplementingcareprovidedby
PCPswascarriedoutintheNetherlandsfrom2011-

201380.In2008,theDutchMinistryofHealthcarehad
stipulatedthatcasemanagementhadtobepartof
usualcareforpersonswithdementiainallregions
bytheendof2011.Attheendofthisroll-outperiod,
theinvestigatorscomparedoutcomesfor521people
withdementiaandtheircarers,overatwo-year
follow-upperiod,forregionswherecasemanagement
hadstillnotyetbeenimplemented(controlgroup,
n=73),comparedwithregionsimplementingtwo
differentmodelsofcasemanagement.Thesewere
intensivecasemanagement(CM)providedbyasingle
organisationspecialisingindementiacare(n=234),
andlinkagecasemanagementwherehealthandsocial
careagenciescollaboratetoappointcasemanagers
authorisedtoworkacrosstheentiresystem(n=214).
CasemanagersintheintensiveCMsystemsgenerally
workedfull-time,whereasthoseinthelinkageCM
systemsworkedpart-timeintegratingthiswork
withanotherrolesuchasadistrictnurse.Average
caseloadsweresimilar;53.9patients(SD23.3)for
linkageCMand61.6(SD16.7)forintensiveCM.
Therewerenodifferencesamongthethreegroups
inbehaviouralandpsychologicalsymptoms,carer
psychologicalmorbidity,transitionintoacarehome,
ormortality.Carerqualityoflifescoreswerehigherfor
intensiveCMthanlinkageCMrecipients.IntensiveCM,
butnotlinkageCM,wasassociatedwithfewertotal
needs,metandunmetcareneedscomparedwiththe
controlgroup.

Inarecentsystematicreviewofcasemanagement
fordementiainprimarycare,theauthorsidentified
likelyeffectivecomponents,linkedtoaconceptof
‘highintensitycasemanagement’85.Thiscomprised;
acaseloadoffewerthan50patientsperfulltime
equivalentcasemanager;regularmeetingswiththe
informalcarerandthepersonwithdementia,atleast
halfofwhichshouldbefacetoface;educationon
healthconditionsandself-management;closecontact
withthePCP;proactiveandtimelyfollow-up;and
follow-upwithpatientsduringhospitalisationsand
short-termadmissionstocarehomes.

Theresultsofanevaluationofanattempttointegrate
casemanagementintoroutineprimarycareinthe
UK(theEVIDEMproject86,87)illustratestheproblems
encounteredwhencasemanagers’previous
experienceisinsufficientlyorientatedtotherole,
whenthereisnotenoughprotectedtimeallocated
tothecasemanagementrole,andwherethereisno
clearmandatetocasemanageacrossallrelevant
services.Astheinvestigatorscandidlypointedout
‘littlecasemanagementtookplace’87,withlowlevelsof
recruitment,fewmeetingswithpeoplewithdementia
andtheircarers,missedopportunitiestoidentifyand
addressunmetneeds,andalmostnointeractionwith
otherservices86.
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Psychosocial interventions for carers

Arecentsystematicreviewidentifiedthreeevaluations
ofpsychosocialinterventionsforsupportingcarers
ofpeoplewithdementia,delivered,aspartof
continuingcare,intheprimarycaresetting88.Twowere
randomisedcontrolledtrials21,27(seealsoTable2.2c),
andoneanuncontrolledpre-post-implementation
assessmentofatranslationofprovenintervention
modelintoroutineprimarycare89.Incontrasttocarer
supportinterventionsdeliveredintheimmediatepost-
diagnosticphase,thesecontinuingcareinterventions
generallyshowevidenceofbenefit.

AsmallRCTconductedintwoSpanishprimarycare
facilitiesindicatedquiteimpressiveeffectsofgroup
cognitivebehaviouraltherapy,administeredinprimary
carebyapsychologistwithnon-specialistprimarycare
staffco-therapistsoncarerpsychologicalmorbidity
anddysfunctionalthoughts27.TheResourcesfor
EnhancingAlzheimer’sCaregiverHealth(REACH)trial
conductedintheVeteran’sAdministration(VA)health
systemintheUSAdemonstratedthatsupplementing
patientbehaviourmanagementtrainingwithcarer
stresscopingwasassociatedwithbettergeneral
well-beingandanon-significanttrendtowards
reduceddepressionsymptoms21.TheREACHII
randomisedcontrolledtriallaterprovidedevidenceof
efficacyforamuchmoreintensivemulticomponent
behaviouralinterventionfordementiacaregiversusing
education,support,andskillstrainingtoaddress
safety,socialsupport,problembehaviours,carer
depression,andhealth90.Subsequently,intheREACH
VAstudy,theREACHIImodelwasimplementedin
theprimarycarecontextin24VAMedicalCentersin
15states89.53staffmembers,mainlysocialworkers,
psychologistsornursesperformedtheinterventions,
with127carersenrolledatthe24facilities.The
interventioncomprisednineone-hourindividual
homesessions,threehalf-hourindividualtelephone
sessions,andfiveone-hourmonthlytelephonesupport
groupsessions.Frombaselinetosixmonths,carers
reportedsignificantlydecreasedburden,depression,
impactofdepressionondailylife,caregiving
frustrations,andnumberoftroublingdementia-related
behaviours.However,thestandardisedeffectsizes,
whilestatisticallysignificantweresmall(0.22-0.33).
Therewerenostatisticallysignificantchangesincarer
generalhealthorsocialsupport,orsafetyforthe
personwithdementia.Noinformationisprovidedon
theuptakeoftheinterventionorcoverageachieved,
andtherewasnocost-benefitanalysis.Thelarge
majorityofcarerswhoparticipated(96%)believedthat
theprogramshouldbeprovidedbytheVAtoallcarers.

Use of technology

Baselinedatafrom227peoplewhohadscreened
positivefordementiafromtheDELPHi-MVintervention
groupandreceivedastandardisedcomputer-assisted
needsassessment,indicatedahighnumberof

unmetneedswithover90%havingthreeormore
unmetneeds,particularlyinthedomainsof“nursing
treatmentandcare”(38%),“socialcounsellingand
legalsupport”(20%),and“pharmacologicaltreatment
andcare”(15%)91.Thecomputer-assistedneeds
assessmentislinkedtoarule-baseddecisionsupport
systemthatsupportsthecompilationoftheindividual
interventionplanbysuggestingcorrespondingspecific
interventionstothegeneralpractitioner.Itsintroduction
intheinterventiongroupwasassociatedwithan
85%increaseinthenumberofspecificinterventions
recommendedtotheGPs92.

AstudyconductedamongPCPsinCanada,examined
theeffectofaDrivingandDementiaToolkiton
knowledge,confidenceandanticipatedchange
inpatientassessment93.Thetoolkitcomprised
backgroundinformationonthetopic,informationon
localresourcesandhowtoaccessthem,aguidetoa
screeningassessmentofolderdrivers’safety,andalist
offrequentlyaskedquestions.Thetoolkitwasmade
availableonlineandinprintedformat.Knowledge
andconfidenceincreasedsignificantlyformostofthe
toolkitcontentquestions.Therewasalsoaclearintent
onthepartofstudyparticipantstobeginincluding
additionalpertinentquestionsinthepatient/carer
interviewwhenassessingapatient’sfitnesstodrive.
Satisfactionratingswiththetoolkitratedanaverageof
8.4/10.

2.7 Summary and discussion

Primaryhealthcareserviceshavealwaysplayedan
importantroleindementiacare,andwillcontinue
todoso.Thequestionsaddressedinthisscoping
reviewhavetodowithassessingthequalityofthe
careprovidedacrossthecarepathway,comparing
carequalityanditsoutcomesfornon-specialistand
specialistcare,andidentifyingpromisingavenuesfor
enhancingthequalityofcareprovidedinprimarycare.
Asecondarysetofquestionsarisefromtheevidence
presentedinthissectionofthereport.Whatshould
betheroleofprimarycare?Canthisandshouldthis
bemademoreexplicit?Istherescopefortasksand
activitiescarriedoutbyspecialistservicestobeshifted
towardsorsharedwithnon-specialistsattheprimary
carelevel?

Itisimportanttonotethatthesectionsofthischapter
thataddressthequalityofcareprovidedbyprimary
careandcomparethiswithspecialistcaredescribe
inessencethestatusquo,inwhichtherolesand
responsibilitiesofprimarycarewithrespectto
dementiacarehavegenerallynotbeenexplicitly
defined,wherebasiccurriculumandin-servicetraining
hasbeenlimited,andwhencareprocessesarenot
supportedbyevidence-basedclinicalguidelinesor
carepathways.Inthisrespect,thesectionsofthis
chapterthatdescribestrategiestoenhancethequality
ofcareanditsoutcomesareparticularlyrelevant.
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Thereisnodoubtthatdementiaiscurrentlyunder-
detected,under-diagnosed,under-disclosed,under-
treatedandunder-managedinprimarycare53.That
havingbeensaid,wherePCPsdotakeresponsibility
fordementiacarethereisatleastsomeevidenceto
suggestthatthisisnotnotablyinferiorinitsoutcomes
tothatprovidedbyspecialists,eventhoughcare
processesmaybelessscrupulouslyadheredto.
Thereisevidentlymuchscopeforimprovement,with
somewellevaluatedexamplesofsystemandservice
levelinnovationstosupportamoreprominentroleof
primarycareservicesindiagnosis,post-diagnosticand
continuingcare.

Recognitionofdementiainprimarycarecanbe
boostedbyin-serviceeducationandtraining,which
seekstoalterattitudesandperceptionsaswellas
providetechnicalskills,andthathasapractice-based
componentwithspecialistsguidingandmentoring
non-specialiststoassumetheresponsibilityfor
recognitionanddiagnosis.Indicatedscreeningusing
cognitivetestscansupporttimelydiagnosisby
respondingtoconcernsraisedbypatientsandcarers.
However,generalscreening,ofallolderattendeesor
allthoseregisteredtoaprimarycareservicecannot
currentlyberecommended,andshouldnotbecarried
out,inadvanceofmoreresearchevidenceonbenefits,
harmsandcost-effectiveness.Thereareseveral
successfulexamplesofmemoryclinicsestablished
inprimarycare,andrunbyPCPssupportedby
nursepractitioners.Akeyissueheremaybewhether
dementiadiagnosisisataskthatisexplicitly
recognisedaswithinthecapacityofnon-specialist
services–arecentreviewofguidelines53suggestthat
Canadamaybeuniqueinassertingthatthetypical
presentationsofthemostcommontypesofdementia
canbeaccuratelydiagnosedbyPCPs,eveninthe
earlystagesofthedisease,withclinicalevaluation,
briefcognitivetesting,basiclaboratorytests,and
structuralneuroimaging,asappropriate.Itmaybe
forthatreasonthatsomeofthemoreinnovative
approachestoscalingupprimarycarediagnosis
arecurrentlyoriginatingfromthatcountry51,63,66,94.
InEngland,localcommissioningpracticeshavenow
givenrisetosomediversetask-shiftedandtask-shared
diagnosticservicemodels.Ofnote,theGnossal
Surgerymodel,whileprimarycare-basedstillrequires
alldiagnosestobemadebyaspecialistpsychiatrist67.
Wecouldfindnostudiesthathadexplicitlycompared
theaccuracyofdiagnosesmadebynon-specialists
andspecialists.Suchstudiesshouldfocusonmild
dementia,wherediagnosticuncertaintyisgreatest,
and,giventhelackofagoldstandard(withmodest
levelsofdiagnosticagreementbetweenspecialists35)
shoulddeterminethepredictivevalidityofdiagnoses
madebyspecialistsandnon-specialists,assessing
whetherdiagnosedcasesprogressinimpairment
andneedsforcare95.Thereisalsoaneedformore
researchtobecarriedoutintogoodpracticefor
diagnosticdisclosure,ensuringa‘diagnosiswell

made’withrespecttoappropriateinformation,clearly
delivered,anticipatingandaddressingnegative
impacts,andsignpostingsourcesofsupport.Itis
unclearwhetherorhowthiscanbeachievedinprimary
care.Severalstudiesindicateunderperformance,and
aneedformoretrainingandsupportforthisimportant
activity.

Thepost-diagnosticphaseis,inprinciple,animportant
phaseofthecarepathway,bridgingfromthe‘diagnosis
well-made’toasystemofcontinuingcareandsupport
inthecontextofdecliningcognitiveandfunctional
abilitiesandincreasingneedforcareandsupport.This
phasewasthefocusfortheonlyrandomisedcontrolled
trialthatcompared,intheNetherlands,post-diagnostic
dementiacareservicesprovidedbynon-specialists
inprimarycarewiththoseprovidedbyspecialists
frommemoryclinicservices70.Theresultsofthis
‘non-inferiority’trialwerelargelyreassuringinthatthe
outcomesofthecareprovidedbyPCPswerenoworse
thanthoseforcareprovidedbyspecialists28,and
costsweresimilar29.However,somecareprocesses
weremorecommonlyadheredtobyspecialists(anti-
dementiamedication,informationprovidedtocarer,
andreferraltocommunitysupport)30.Thetentative
conclusionwasthatmodelsofcareduringthisphase
couldbedeterminedbythepreferencesofpeople
withdementiaandcarers,andregionalandnational
policypriorities.Thepotentialbenefitsofthefullrange
ofpost-diagnosticsupportactivities(asforexample
advocatedbyAlzheimerScotlandintheir‘5pillars’
model)haveyettobeevaluated.However,theresults
oftwolargerandomisedcontrolledtrialsconducted
inGermany23andDenmark24areconcerningin
thisregard.Incontrasttoalargebodyofevidence
suggestingthatpsychosocialeducation,training
andsupportinterventionsaremoderatelyeffectivein
improvingcareroutcomes,nobenefitsforeitherthe
personwithdementiaorthecarercouldbeidentified
fromtheirimplementationintheearlypost-diagnostic
phase,andtheinterventionswerenotcost-effective.
Post-diagnosticsupportneedstobethought
throughcarefully,sinceneedsandpreferenceswill
varyconsiderablyamongpeoplewithdementiaand
theircarersduringthisphase.Itmaybethatservice
responsesneedtobemorebespokeandtargeted,
baseduponassessmentandmonitoring,ratherthan
seekingtodeliverauniformpost-diagnosticcare
pathwayforall.

Thereisampleevidencethatprimarycareservices
struggletodeliverhighqualitycontinuingcarefor
peoplewithdementia,eveninsystemswheretheir
rolehasbeenmademoreexplicit,suchasthrough
theUKQualityOutcomesFramework71,72,andthe
CanadianConsensusConferenceontheDiagnosis
andTreatmentofDementia74.Itisalsoclearthat
educationalinterventionsalonehavenodiscernible
impactonguidelineadherenceandevidencebased
management.Casemanagementinterventions
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do,however,seemtooffersomepromiseinthat
regard15,16.Casemanagement,whendeliveredwith
appropriateintensity,withaclearmandatetowork
acrosshealthandsocialcareservices,andbycase
managerswithappropriateskillsandenoughtime
tofocusoncaremanagementactivities,candeliver
betteroutcomesforcarersand(lessconsistently)
peoplelivingwithdementia.Intheprimarycare
contextcasemanagerscanactasatask-shifting,
capacityincreasingdevice,freeingupthePCPfrom
time-consumingroutineassessment,educationand
support,andcarecoordinationactivities.

However,despitemuchhighqualityresearchoverthe
last15years,importantquestionsremainunanswered.

1.Iscasemanagementcost-effective?Althoughan
increaseintheefficiencyofcareisakeyobjective
ofcasemanagement,therelevantoutcomeshave
notbeenassessedinmoststudies.Thiswould
requireanevaluationofavoidanceofundesirable,
unnecessaryorpotentiallyharmfulpatternsof
serviceutilisation(forexampleduplicationofcare,
emergencydepartmentattendanceandavoidable
hospitaladmissions–seealsoChapter4),and,
crucially,aneconomicevaluationofthecost-
effectivenessoftheintervention.Mostofthemodels
evaluatedimplyeitherthecreationofanewcadreof
specialistcasemanagers,orthepartialdiversionof
part-timecasemanagersfromtheirprimaryrolesin
thesystem.Therearethereforecost,resourcingand
serviceplanningimplications.Mostofthemodels
evaluatedare,ineffectdemonstrationstudies,and
wedonotyetknowwhethertheycould,orshould
betakentoscale.

2.Whattypeofcasemanager,andwhatmodel
ofcasemanagementworksbest?Thereis
considerablevariabilityinthemodelsthathavebeen
evaluated,andmuchuncertaintyastowhichwould
beoptimal.Commonsensewouldsuggestthat
theabilitytofocusfull-timeoncasemanagement
wouldlimitdistractions,andleadtoamorerapid
acquisitionofrolecompetencies,andthereissome
indirectevidencefromthestudieswereviewed
tosupportthis.Theprimarylocationofthecase
managerwithinthehealthsystemmaybeacritical
factor,andthisvariesbetweenstudies,probably
reflectingtheprevailingdementiacaremodelsin
thecountriesconcerned.Thus,intheUSA,case
managerswerelocatedeitherwithinthehealth
system(sometimesfromspecialistservices,but
moreusuallyintheprimarycaresectorofaHealth
MaintenanceOrganization),oravoluntarysector
careprovider(e.g.theAlzheimer’sAssociation),
orboth.IntheNetherlands,twomodelsseemto
havecomeabout,oneprovidingintensivecase
managementfromaspecialistdementiacare
serviceprovider,andtheothercasemanagement
commissionedfromaconsortiumofhealthand

socialcareprovidersincludingprimarycare,but
primarilylocatedinavarietyofsectors80.IntheUK,
therehasbeenparticularlystronginterestinamodel
ofcasemanagementlocatedinprimarycare52,86,96.
Casemanagementintegratedinprimarycareclearly
hasappealwhen,asinEngland,thisisthelocation
oftheregisterofallofthediagnosedcases,and
whenthewholepopulationisregisteredtoasingle
primarycareprovider.Ifdementiacarecoordination
weretobeamandatedroleforprimarycare,then
thecapacityoftheservicetodeliverthiswouldbe
greatlyincreasedifsupportedbyco-management
byPCPsandcasemanagers.

3.Howcaninformationtechnologysupportthe
implementationofcasemanagement?Health
informationsystemstosupporteffectivecase
managementareoftenalludedtoaschallenges
inthestudiesdescribed,butwithfewexplicit
examplesorevaluationsofinnovations.Such
technologiescanbeusedtostructureassessments,
supportdecision-making,facilitatecaseload
management,andmonitorandimproveadherence
toguidelines,servicestandardsandcarepathways.
Acriticalissueinthecoordinationofcareacross
servicesistheabilitytoaccessandshare
informationacrossproviders78,79.

4.Atwhichphaseorphasesoftheconditionwould
casemanagementbemosteffectiveandmost
indicated,andwouldthemodel,contentand
deliveryofcasemanagementneedtobemodified
forspecificsubgroups?Mostevaluatedcase
managementprogramsrecruitedcommunity-
dwellingolderpeoplewithdementia,without
regardtodiseasetypeorstage,andsomehave
excludedthosewithoutanidentifiableprimary
informalcaregiver.Nonehavestratifiedtheirfindings
accordingtopatientsubgroups.

5.Shouldcasemanagement(particularlyatthelevelof
primarycare)beprovidedforfrailand/ordependent
olderpeopleingeneral,or,inprogramsspecifically
constructedforpeoplewithdementia?Theformer
approachmightbemoreeffectiveinpromotingthe
integrateddeliveryofholisticandperson-centred
healthcare.Dementiaandcognitiveimpairment
arehighlyprevalentinthispatientgroup,andmake
thegreatestcontributiontofunctionalimpairment,
needsforcare,andcomplexityindeliveringhealth
andsocialcare.Casemanagementcanbeeffective,
andcost-effective97,98.Whilesuchevaluationsare
notusuallystratifiedbydisorder,positivebenefits
havebeenshownfortheidentificationofdementia19,
andformeetingdementiacarequalityindicators81.
Ontheotherhand,itisoftenemphasised,correctly,
thatdementiais‘notjustanotherdiagnosis’,but
onewithparticularlyprofoundimplicationsforthe
intensityandorientationoffuturecare41,99.Assuch,
perhapspeoplewithdementianeedaccesstocase
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managementserviceswithspecialistknowledge
andskills,andadequateresourcestomeettheir
complexneeds.

Throughouttheliteratureonhealthcaremanagement
ofdementia,thereissurprisinglylittlefocusonthe
integratedcareofphysical,mentalandcognitive
comorbidities,withtheeffectivecareofchronic
physicalconditionsparticularlyneglected.This
limitationappearstobepervasive.Thereisclear
evidenceforahighprevalenceofmultimorbidity100,
someevidenceofmorelimitedaccesstotreatment
andmonitoringfordiabetesandeyecare100,andsub-
optimalmanagementinprimarycareofcardiovascular
diseaseanditsriskfactors72.However,aswas
notedinarecentscopingreviewonmanagementof
comorbidities

“Lessisknownaboutserviceorganisationand
deliveryortheviewsandexperiencesofpeople
withdementiaandtheirfamilycarers…There
isaneedformoreresearchlookingattheways
inwhichhavingdementiaimpactsonclinical
careforotherconditionsandhowtheprocess
ofcareanddifferentservicesareadaptingtothe
needsofpeoplewithdementiaandcomorbidity.
Peoplewithdementiashouldbeincludedinthe
debateaboutthemanagementofcomorbidities
inolderpopulationsandthereneedstobegreater
considerationgiventoincludingtheminstudies
thatfocusonage-relatedhealthcareissues”100.

Areviewofdementiaclinicalguidelineshighlightstheir
generallackofapplicabilitytoolderpatientsamong
whommultimorbiditiesareparticularlycommon101.
Whilemostoftheguidelinesconsideredthespecific
needsofolderpersons,only60%reportedevidence-
basedtreatmentrecommendationsforoneormore
comorbidity,andonly32%consideredmultiple
morbidities.Educationandtrainingprogrammes
forPCPs,totheextenttowhichtheyinclude
aspectsofcontinuingcare,seemtogivelittleor
noattentiontothechallengesofdeliveringholistic,
person-centredcaretopeoplewithdementiaand
multimorbidities8,12,13.Casemanagementinterventions
attend,tovaryingdegrees,tophysicalhealththrough
medicationmanagement,promotingself-management
andhealthybehaviours,andencouragingefficientuse
ofhealthcareservices.However,thehealthoutcomes
consideredaregenerallydementia-specific.

Whilethefocusofthischapterhasbeenuponthe
rolethatis,andcouldbe,playedbygeneralistsin
primarycare,thoughtalsoneedstobegiventothe
optimalroleofspecialistswithinamoretask-shifted
andtask-sharedmodelofcareprovision.Neurologists,
psychiatristsandgeriatriciansplayanimportantpart,
tovaryingdegreesindifferenthealthsystems,in
deliveringdiagnostic,post-diagnosticandcontinuing
careservices.Dementiacareisasub-speciality

areaforallthreeofthesemedicaldisciplines,and
notallsuchspecialistclinicianswillhavetherelevant
experience,knowledgeandskills.Thismaybe
particularlytrueforlowandmiddleincomecountries
withlesswelldevelopedspecialistdementiacare
systems102.

Forthosethathavedevelopedtheseskills(whichare
notformallyaccreditedinmostsystems),thereisoften
atacitassumptionthatneurologists,psychiatristsand
geriatricianshaveequivalentcompetenciesacrossthe
comprehensiverangeofassessmentandmanagement
activitiesthatmightberequired.Thisseems
improbable,andsomeofthestudiesidentifiedinthis
reviewhighlightdifferencesinmanagementstylesand
carequalitybetweenthethreegroups.Geriatricians
mightbeexpectedtobeparticularlycompetentat
assessingandmanagingcomplexmultimorbidities;
psychiatristsatassessingandmanagingbehavioural
andpsychologicalsymptoms,andneurologistsat
makingdifficultdiagnoses,identifyingrareneurological
disorders,anddistinguishingotherformsofprimary
braindisease.Ofcourse,therearealsolikelytobehigh
levelsofgenericskillssharedamongallthreegroups.

Withinamoretask-shiftedmodelofdementia
healthcare,itwouldmakesenseformuchofthe
activitywherespecialistexpertiseisgenericamong
thethreedisciplinestobetakenonbynon-specialists
inprimarycare,whileensuringthattherelevant
specialistexpertiseissoughtforparticularassessment
andmanagementproblems.Task-shiftedmodelsof
carerequirespecialistsupport,bothwhiletheyare
beingestablished(design,trainingand,ineffect,
handingoverthetask),andcontinuouslythereafter
(referral,supervision,mentoringandsupport).
Withinaresource-limitedsystem,thisrequiressome
modificationofspecialistrolesandresponsibilities,
awayfromfrontlinepatientcare,andtowardscapacity-
buildingactivities.Inlowandmiddleincomecountries,
wherespecialistcareisunderdeveloped,andthe
diagnosisandtreatmentgapismostpronounced,
thespecialistcaresectorworkforcewillneedto
bestrengthened,numericallyandintermsofskills
developmenttotakeonthisrole.InHIC,theremay
bepotential,overtime,todecommissionand/or
reorientatesomecomponentsofspecialistcare
services,totheextentthattask-shiftedprimarycare-
basedservicesareproventoprovidecost-effective
careofequivalentquality.Thisisnotyetarelevant
considerationformostLMIC.Atthesametime,
policymakersinthesesettingsshouldtreatcallsfor
investmentinwesternmodelsofspecialistorientated
care103,104withduecaution.Thebeliefreportedby
onespecialistinanarticleinTheHindunewspaper
inIndia,thatdementiamanagement“…isdonebest
byqualifiedprofessionals(includingneurologistsand
psychiatriststrainedindementiacare)inmemory
clinics”104requirescarefulandcriticalexamination,
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particularlywithrespecttotheneedtoscaleupaccess
totheseservices.

InChapter7wepresenttheresultsofacost-modelling
exercisecomparing,inHIC,thecostimplicationsof
scalingupdementiahealthcareservicesforpeople
withdementiainHICformoreandless-taskshifted
systemsofservicedelivery,andforLMICassessing
thecostsofscalinguptask-shiftedsystemsofcare.
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CHAPTER 3 

care coordination and case management 
for people with dementia

Care coordination, through case management, has 

been presented as a means of improving care and 

reducing costs. The Case Management Society of 

America (CMSA) describes case management as 

“a collaborative process of assessment, planning, 

facilitation and advocacy for options to meet an 

individual’s health need through communication and 

available resources to promote quality cost-effective 

outcomes”1. 

Case management has numerous potential benefits 

for people with dementia: reducing the burden of the 

disease; managing the evolution of needs over the 

disease course; facilitating access to services; and 

providing advice (including decision-making regarding 

end of life). Over the last decades, research on case 

management has been conducted within primary care 

and specialist care settings, and in the community, 

studying its effect on outcomes for people with 

dementia, their carers, and service utilisation. Case 

management for people with dementia and their carers 

has been advocated in dementia care strategies 

or national Alzheimer’s Plans in several countries 

including Australia2, England3, France4, Denmark5 or 

Mexico6 (see http://www.alz.co.uk/alzheimer-plans for 

the full list). 

3.1 Objectives and search strategy

We carried out a review of recent research evidence 

regarding the effectiveness of case management, 

wherever it is located within the health and social 

care system, with respect to outcomes for people 

with dementia and their carers, and evidence for 

improved efficiency of delivery of health and social 

care. We were interested in a wide range of outcomes, 

including, for the person with dementia (quality of 

life, behaviour, mortality), the carer (quality of life, 

strain, mood), and for service use (hospitalisation, 

transfer into a care home, and overall costs). All 

types of relevant research were of interest, especially 

systematic reviews and randomised controlled trials 

(RCTs). 

We conducted a scoping review in order to map the 

existing literature, using the following search strategy. 

We used the search terms ‘dementia OR 

Alzheimer’s disease’ AND ‘case management OR 

care management OR care coordination’, seeking 

papers published from 1980 onwards. We searched 

Ovid Medline, PubMed, PsycINFO and Cochrane 

databases. Following this, a search with the use of 

Google Scholar was conducted to find ‘grey’ literature 
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and articles in other databases than those mentioned 

above (reports and policy papers).

Inclusion criteria

• Studieswithaclearfocusorrelevancetocase
managementandcarecoordination

• Aclearfocusonolderpeoplewithdementia,
Alzheimer’sdisease,orcognitiveimpairment

• Englishlanguageresources

Exclusion criteria

• Afocusonolderpeopleratherthanonpeoplewith
dementia

• Editorials,Opinionpieces

3.2 Search results, and characteristics 

of the eligible studies

Overall, the search retrieved 5,007 abstracts. First, 

we excluded 3,048 publications after review of titles 

and abstracts, which were duplicates, conference 

abstracts and other non-relevant abstracts. The 

remaining 1,959 abstracts were double screened 

by MK and MG for relevance. After reviewing titles 

and abstracts, and hard copies if necessary, 90 

publications were identified as meeting our inclusion 

criteria.  

Amongthosepublications,17werereviews
(qualitative,quantitative,ormixed),16described
casemanagementapproaches,32describedRCTs
oftheeffectivenessofcasemanagement,and25
providedotherrelevantevidenceonimplementationof
casemanagementprogrammesusingstudydesigns
otherthanRCTs.Randomisedcontrolledtrialswere
mainlyconductedinHighIncomeCountries(n=26,
includingtheUnitedStatesofAmerica,Canada,the
UnitedKingdom,Finland,andtheNetherlands)and
mostofthecasemanagementinterventionsincluded
carecoordinationaswellassupportprogrammes,
counsellingoreducation(n=25).

3.3 What is the evidence to 

support case management (cost-) 

effectiveness?

The number of reviews on case management is 

now substantial. In addition to the two reviews7,8 

described in previous World Alzheimer Reports9,10, we 

identified four more recent reviews from the current 

search11-15. Although overlapping in terms of the 

individual studies included, these reviews have come 

to differing conclusions about the effectiveness of 

case management. 

Following the CMSA definition of case management, 

Pimouguet et al.7 reviewed a total of 12 trials 

focussing on the efficacy of case management for 

community dwelling people with dementia and their 

carers in terms of healthcare costs, institutionalisation 

and hospitalisation. Among those, only four reported 

a positive impact of case management on time to 

transfer into a care home, duration of care home 

admission, or care home admission rate. The evidence 

was considered too weak to allow any conclusion 

regarding the efficacy of case management for people 

with dementia and their carers on costs and resource 

utilisation. Somme et al.8 conducted a more restricted 

review on the impact of case management programs, 

that include case identification, standardised 

multidimensional assessment, and the development, 

implementation, and monitoring and reassessment 

of an individualised care plan, on clinical outcomes 

and utilisation of resources by people with dementia. 

Only six RCTs (also identified in the first review7) were 

included, of which four reported moderately significant 

effects on clinical outcomes or resource utilisation. 

The authors highlighted that the degree of integration 

between health and social service organisations and 

the intensity of case management appeared to be 

related to greater efficacy. Each of these reviews7,8 

were descriptive and did not perform any meta-

analyses. 

After systematic review, a meta-analysis conducted 

by Tam-Tham et al.13 pooled the effects of 17 RCTs 

to evaluate the effectiveness of dementia case 

management compared with usual care on reducing 

long-term care placement, hospitalisation, and 

emergency department visits, and on delaying time 

to long-term care placement and hospitalisation. The 

overall pooled relative risk (RR) of long-term care 

placement estimated was not significant (RR=0.94, 

95% CI: 0.85-1.03, p=0.227) for dementia case 

management compared to usual care. However, when 

follow-up duration was below 18 months, a significant 

reduction in risk of long-term care placement was 

found (RR=0.61, 95% CI: 0.41-0.91, p=0.015). No 

significant effect of dementia case management was 

found on hospitalisation and emergency department 

visits. It was therefore concluded that dementia case 

management showed only a short-term positive effect 

on long-term care placement among older people with 

dementia living in the community and that other types 

of resource utilisation needed further investigation.

More recently, Reilly et al.15 in a Cochrane review 

on case management approaches to home support 

for people with dementia highlighted that ‘case 

management’ is often used fairly approximately in the 

literature and is usually defined in a multifaceted way. 

Their review was therefore guided by the definition 

of case management as ‘any intervention delivered 

in the community (not in hospital or residential care 

settings) predominantly focused on the planning 

and co-ordination of care required to meet the 

identified needs of the person with dementia’. The 

primary objective was to evaluate the effectiveness 

of case management approaches to home support 
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Country

UK (London)

Author

Hinchliffe31

Year

1995 (Year of publication 

not year of study)

Intervention

Individualised care 

package for the carer and 

the person with dementia, 

including medication, 

psychological technique, 

and social measures.

Care management 

tasks: assessment, care 

planning, implementation/

management of care 

plan, arranging/allocating 

services, case closure 

(discharged back to the 

GP)

Care manager: planning 

by multidisciplinary 

team, implementation by 

psychiatrist

Duration: 4 months. N=22

Control

Waiting list, received 

a delayed intervention 

package at 16 weeks.

Follow-up

4 and 8 months

Participant Outcomes

Neuropsychiatric 

symptoms.

Carer Outcomes

General Health, Change in 

mental health.

Main Results 

Improvement in 

behavioural difficulties 

of the participant and 

improvement in carer’s 

mental health after 

intervention.

Study, Country

Medicare Alzheimer’s Disease Demonstration, USA

Author

Newcomer, Yordi, Shelton & Miller18-20, 32-34

Year

1997-2001 (Years of publication)

Intervention

Two case-management models:

- Model A (low reimbursement – high caseload) – sites 

operated with a target case-manager-to-client ratio of 1:100 

and had a monthly community service reimbursement limit or 

cap from USD290 through USD489 per month per participant

- Model B (high reimbursement – low caseload) – sites 

operated with a target case-manager-to-client ratio of 1:30 

and a slightly higher reimbursement limit of from USD430 

through USD699 per month per participant

Care management tasks: assessment, care planning, 

implementation/management of care plan, arranging/

allocating services, case budget management/budget holding, 

monitoring the implementation of the care plan. Large 

orientation to assessment, client monitoring, care planning 

and situational problem-solving.

Care manager: nurses, social workers, mental health 

professionals, gerontology specialists

Duration: Unclear – Demonstration operational December 

1989 -November 1994. N=4151

Control

Usual care. N=3944

Follow-up

6, 12, 18, 24 and 36 months

Participant Outcomes

Mortality, Home entry rates, Use of home care services, Day 

care use, Assisted living housing use, Annual mean number of 

emergency department visits, Medicare expenditures.

Carer Outcomes

Burden, Depression, Annual mean number of hospital 

admissions, Annual mean length of hospital stay.

Main Results 

Greater likelihood of community service use.

Small reduction in caregiver burden and depression over 36 

months after intervention for some sites.

No effect on nursing home entry rates for treatments overall.

Lower likelihood of any hospitalisation during the study 

period for caregivers in the intervention. For those who 

were hospitalised, no significant differences in the number 

of caregivers’ hospitalisations, hospital length of stay, or 

Medicare payments.  

Country

Canada

Author

Chu29

Year

2000 (Year of publication)

Intervention

Early Home Care Program - 

includes case management, 

occupational therapy physical 

therapy social work, nursing, 

respiratory therapy in-home 

respite, and out-of-home 

respite, homemaking, 

personal care assistance, 

volunteer service and 

psychiatric consultation

Care management tasks: care 

planning, implementation/

management of care 

plan, arranging/allocating 

services, monitoring the 

implementation of the care 

plan

Care manager: social worker, 

occupational therapist, nurse

Duration: 18 months. N=37

Control

Information package on 

community resources. N=38

Follow-up

3, 6, 10, 14 and 18 months

Participant Outcomes

Well-being, Cognition, 

Activities of Daily Living, 

Neuropsychiatric Symptoms, 

Number using services, 

Length of time participants 

remained in the community.

Carer Outcomes

Well-being.

Main Results 

Caregivers in the treatment 

group felt less burdened at 

six months, Institutionalisation 

was delayed for patients (with 

mild to moderate impairment) 

in the treatment group

Table 3.1  
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Study, Country

Effects of supporting community-

living demented patients and their 

caregivers, Finland

Author

Eloniemi-Sulkava22

Year 

2001

Intervention

Programme of systematic, 

comprehensive support by 

a dementia family care co-

ordinator who had access to the 

physician and co-ordinated the 

care, services and support of the 

families.

Care management tasks: 

assessment, care planning, 

implementation/management of 

care plan, arranging/allocating 

services

Care manager: registered nurse 

with public health background and 

extensive training

Duration: 2 years. N=53

Control

Usual services (community care 

by municipal social and healthcare 

system or private). N=47

Follow-up

1 and 2 years

Participant Outcomes

Cognition (MMSE), Death at 

home, Placement in long-

term institutions, Time to 

institutionalisation / maintenance 

of community residence.

Carer Outcomes

Burden.

Main Results 

Rate of institutionalisation 

was significantly lower in the 

intervention group during the first 

months.

Benefit of the intervention 

decreased with time.

Study, Country

Cleveland Alzheimer’s managed care 

demonstration, USA (Ohio)

Author

Bass, Clark & Judge16, 35, 36

Year

2003 (Year of publication)

Intervention

Telephone-based care consultation 

delivered within a partnership between 

a managed care health system and an 

Alzheimer’s Association

Case management tasks: assessment, 

care planning, implementation and 

monitoring of care plan.

Care manager: care consultants/

assistants

Duration: 12 months. N=94

Control

Usual managed care services. N=63

Follow-up

12 months

Participant Outcomes

Depression, Cognition, Satisfaction 

with services, Use of services, Hospital 

admissions, Physician visits, Emergency 

department visits.

Carer Outcomes

Strain and depression, satisfaction with 

types of services.

Main Results 

Decrease in selected but not all, service 

utilisation, and decrease in caregiver 

depression.

Effects of the intervention intensified for 

satisfaction outcomes and care-related 

strain outcomes.

Reduced feeling of embarrassment and 

isolation for intervention participants.

Fewer physician visits, less emergency 

department visits or hospital admissions, 

higher satisfaction with managed care 

services, and decreased depression and 

strain for intervention participants.

Study, Country

Dementia Care Management Programme, 

Hong Kong SAR China

Author

Chien27

Year

2005-2006

Intervention

Dementia care management programme 

(educational and supportive group for 

carers)

Care management tasks: Assessment, 

care planning, implementation and 

monitoring of care plan

Care manager: case manager (who 

received 32 hours of formal training) with 

a nurse

Duration: 6 months. N=44

Control

Standard care with 6 months educational 

sessions. N=44 

Follow-up

6 months

Participant Outcomes

Cognition (MMSE), Neuropsychiatric 

symptoms, Length of institutionalisation 

over past 6 months to a residential 

care home or hospital unit at 6 and 12 

months, Length of institutionalisation to a 

residential care home or hospital unit, Use 

of services, Institutionalisation over past 

6 months.

Carer Outcomes

Quality of Life, Burden, Social support.

Main Results 

Over the 12-month follow-up period:

Participants in the dementia care 

program showed significantly greater 

improvements in symptoms and 

institutionalization rates,

Caregivers reported significantly greater 

improvements in quality of life and 

burden.

Table 3.1 (continued) 
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Study, Country

Care Management for Patients With 

Alzheimer Disease and Their Family 

Caregivers, USA (Indianapolis)

Author

Callahan17

Year

2006

Intervention

Collaborative care management

Case management tasks: case finding, 

assessment, financial assessment, care 

planning, implementation and monitoring 

of care plan, arranging/allocation of 

services, review, case closure.

Care manager: geriatric nurse practitioner

Duration: 12 months. N=84

Control

Augmented usual care. N=69

Follow-up

6, 12 and 18 months

Participant Outcomes

Cognitive functioning, Neuropsychiatric 

symptoms, Depression, Activities of Daily 

Living, Cholinesterase inhibitor use, 

Healthcare use (physician or nurse visits), 

Numbers died, Number of admissions 

to hospital, to nursing home, Length of 

hospital stay.

Carer Outcomes

Mood, Satisfaction of Primary Care.

Main Results 

Intervention patients were more likely 

to receive cholinesterase inhibitors and 

antidepressants, and had significantly 

fewer behavioural and psychological 

symptoms of dementia.

Intervention caregivers reported 

significant improvements in distress and 

showed improvement in depression.

No group differences were found for 

depression, cognition, activities of daily 

living, or on rates of hospitalisation, 

nursing home placement, or death.

Study, Country

ACCESS-Trial, USA (California)

Author

Vickrey, Duru & Chodosh21, 37, 38

Year

2006 (Year of publication)

Intervention

Chronic care model and linkages with community resources 

and multi-agency co-ordination, including dementia care 

managers, formal procedures for communication within and 

between organisations and agencies, included adherence to 

23 dementia guideline recommendations, Internet-based care 

management, collaborative care planning with carers, carer 

self-management support, on-going follow-up and provider 

education.

Care management tasks: case finding/screening, assessment, 

care planning, implementation/management of care plan.

Care manager: social workers who received formal training

Duration: 18 months or until case closed or no longer enrolled 

in programme. N=238

Control

Usual care. N=170

Follow-up

12, 18 months

Participant Outcomes

Cognition (MMSE), Behaviour, Quality of life, Cholinesterase 

inhibitor use, Service use at 18 months, Institutionalisation/

nursing home stays, Hospital admissions/inpatient utilisation, 

Emergency department visits, Use of one or more community 

services.

Carer Outcomes

Quality of life, Social support, Number of participants in 

carer support group, Informal caregiving hours per month, 

Healthcare in the home per month, Confidence in care-giving, 

Mastery, Satisfaction, Adherence to guidelines, Knowledge 

about dementia.

Main Results 

Patient health-related quality of life, overall quality of patient 

care, caregiving quality, social support, and level of unmet 

caregiving assistance needs were better for participants in the 

intervention group. Caregiver health-related quality of life did 

not differ between the 2 groups.

No significant differences in the mean monthly cost of 

healthcare and caregiving services for intervention versus 

usual care patients.

Table 3.1 (continued)  
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Study, Country

Dementia Family Care 

Programme, Hong Kong SAR 

China

Author

Chien26

Year

2007-2009

Intervention

Case manager assigned 

to families – home visits, 

health and educational needs 

assessment, education about 

dementia, support programme 

for effective dementia care

Case management tasks: 

assessment, care planning, 

implementation and monitoring 

of care plan

Care manager: nurse

Duration : 6 months. N=46

Control

Routine care. N=46

Follow-up

1 week, 12 and 18 months

Participant Outcomes

Cognition (MMSE), 

Neuropsychiatric symptoms, 

Family Caregiving Burden, Social 

support, Utilisation of services, 

Length of institutionalisation to a 

residential care home or hospital 

unit.

Carer Outcomes

Quality of Life.

Main Results 

Participants in the intervention 

group reported significantly 

greater improvements in 

clients’ symptoms and 

institutionalisation rates, and 

caregivers’ quality of life and 

burden, at 18-month follow-up.

Country

India (Goa)

Author

Dias30

Year

2008 (Year of publication)

Intervention

Stepped-care model aiming at 

improving awareness an knowledge 

of carers regarding dementia, 

providing emotional support to 

carers, to maximise their care-

giving resources and improve care-

giving skills

Care management tasks: case 

finding, implementation and 

monitoring of care plan

Care manager: Healthcare assistant 

(trained for a week), supervised by 

psychiatrists and counsellor

Duration: 6 months minimum. N=41

Control

Only education and information 

regarding dementia. Placed on 

waiting list to receive intervention 

after 6 months.

Follow-up

3 and 6 months

Participant Outcomes

Functional ability, Neuropsychiatric 

symptoms.

Carer Outcomes

Mental health, Burden

Main Results 

Significant reduction of mental 

health and neuropsychiatric 

symptoms in the intervention group.

Non-significant reductions in the 

burden, functional ability and 

neuropsychiatric symptoms. Non-

significant reduction in the total 

number of deaths in people with 

dementia in the intervention arm.

Study, Country

Multicomponent Support Program for Elderly 

Couples with Dementia, Finland

Author

Eloniemi-Sulkava23

Year

2009

Intervention

Family care co-ordinator, geriatrician’s medical 

investigations and treatments, goal-oriented 

support group meetings for spouse carers and 

individual tailored services.

Care management tasks: case finding/screening, 

assessment, care planning, implementation/

management of care plan, arranging/allocating 

services.

Care manager: trained public health registered 

nurse with extensive training

Duration: maximum 24 months. N=63

Control

Usual services (community care by municipal 

social and healthcare system or private). N=62

Follow-up

6, 12 and 24 months

Participant Outcomes

Functional ability (12 months), Neuropsychiatric 

symptoms (12 months), Numbers and % of deaths 

of people with dementia, number and % of people 

institutionalised, Costs of municipal healthcare 

and social care services (total Euros per year), 

Time to institutionalisation, Use and cost of 

services from intervention budget.

Carer Outcomes

Burden, Number of deaths

Main Results 

At 1.6 years, a larger proportion in the control 

group than in the intervention group was in long-

term institutional care.

At 2 years, the difference was no longer 

statistically significant. Intervention led to 

reduction in use of community services and 

expenditures. When the intervention costs were 

included, the differences between the groups 

were not significant.

Table 3.1 (continued) 
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Study, Country

MIND (Maximising Independence at 

Home) Pilot, USA (Baltimore)

Author

Samus & Tanner39, 40

Year

2008-2010

The MIND study was ‘awaiting 

classification’ in the Cochrane review15

Intervention

Care coordination – individualised care 

planning, referral and linkage to services, 

provision of dementia education and skill 

building strategies, care monitoring by an 

interdisciplinary team.

Care management tasks: case finding/

screening, assessment, care planning, 

implementation/management of care 

plan.

Care manager: non-clinical community 

workers

Duration: 18 months. N=74

Control

Augmented usual care. N=114

Follow-up

4.5, 9, 14.5 and 18 months

Participant Outcomes

Neuropsychiatric symptoms, Depression, 

Quality of life, Time to transfer from home, 

Unmet care needs.

Carer Outcomes

Burden, Depression, Carer unmet needs, 

Quality of life.

Main Results 

Significant delay in time to transition from 

home in the intervention group.

Significant reductions in the proportions of 

unmet needs and significant improvement 

in quality of life in the intervention group.

No difference in the percentage of 

caregiver unmet needs, nor caregiver 

depression, burden or quality of life.

Study, Country

Effectiveness of case management 

among older adults with early symptoms 

of dementia and their primary informal 

caregivers, Netherlands

Author

Jansen25

Year

2011 (Year of publication)

Intervention

Case management delivered by district 

nurses who had a co-ordinating function 

consisting of assessment, giving advice 

and information, planning, co-ordination, 

organising collaboration and monitoring 

of care.

Care management tasks: assessment, 

care planning, implementation/

management of care, arranging/allocating 

services, monitoring the implementation 

of the care plan.

Care manager: district nurse

Duration: 12 months. N=54

Control

Usual care. N=45

Follow-up

6 and 12 months

Participant Outcomes

Quality of life, Number institutionalised, 

Number died, Mean number of days in 

hospital per month, Use of primary care, 

Use of services.

Carer Outcomes

Quality of life, Psychological well-being, 

Burden, Sense of competence.

Main Results 

No statistically significant and clinically 

relevant differences over time between 

the two groups.

Table 3.1 (continued)  
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for people with dementia from the perspective of 

the patients, carers and staff compared with other 

forms of treatments (including treatment as usual, 

standard community treatment and other non-case 

management interventions). All relevant RCTs and 

economic evaluations including both people with all 

types of dementia and their carers were included. 

A total of 13 randomised studies including 9615 

participants were eligible for inclusion, four from the 

US16-21, four in Europe22-25, three in Hong Kong26-

28, one in Canada29 and one in India 30. Most of the 

studies 16-23, 25, 26, 28, 29 had a duration of 12 months or 

more while the longest lasted three years18-20. Case 

managers were employed from various professional 

groups. Three studies were based in primary care 

centres 17, 21, 25 and case managers were based 

in dementia resource centres in two studies26,27. 

Almost all trials included face-to-face visits or home 

visits22-27,30; only one reported solely telephone-based 

case management delivered within a partnership 

between a managed care system and an Alzheimer’s 

Association16. See Table 3.1 for the full description 

of those studies (intervention, control group, care 

management tasks, and outcomes). After assessment 

of the risk of bias, it was concluded that all were 

subject to performance bias as in any psychosocial 

intervention with non-blinded participants or case 

managers. However, the overall risk of detection bias 

(blinding of outcome assessors) was low. 

Themainresultsofthemeta-analysesaresummarised
below.

• Peopleinthecasemanagementgroupwere
significantlylesslikelytobeinstitutionalisedat
6months(OR0.82,95%CI:0.69-0.98)and18
months(OR0.25,95%CI:0.10-0.61).Theeffects
at10-12months(OR0.95,95%CI:0.83-1.08)or
24months(OR1.03,95%CI:0.52-2.03)werenot
significant.

• Onetrial27showedasignificantreductioninthe
numberofdayspermonthsinaresidentialhomeor
hospitalunitinthecasemanagementgroupatsix
months(meandifference-5.80,95%CI:-7.93to
-3.67),12months(meandifference-7.70,95%CI:
-9.38to-6.02)butnot18months(meandifference
0.17,95%CI:-0.92to+1.26).However,another
trial23reportednosignificantdifferencebetween
thetwogroupsregardingtimetotransitionintoa
carehome(HR0.66,95%CI:0.38-1.14).

• Nodifferencewasfoundintheoddsof
hospitalisationatsixmonths(OR1.06,95%CI:
0.61-1.84),12months(OR0.87,95%CI:0.59-1.30)
or18months(OR0.76,95%CI:0.53-1.10).

• Nosignificanteffectswerefoundonmortality
amongpeoplewithdementiaat4-6,12,18-24or
36months.

• Nosignificanteffectswerefoundonthequalityof
lifeofthepersonwithdementiaorcarerat4-6,12,
18-24or36months.

• Someevidenceofbenefitforcarerstrainwas
foundatsixmonths(standardisedmeandifference
-0.07,95%CI:-0.12to-0.01)butthiswouldnot
beconsideredclinicallysignificant,andtherewas
noevidenceoflongertermbenefit.Additionally,
casemanagementwasfoundeffectiveatreducing
behaviourdisturbancesat18monthsintwotrials
(standardisedmeandifference-0.35,95%CI:
-0.63to-0.07,p=0.01).

• Agreaterimprovementincarerdepression/
moodmeasuresat18months(standardised
meandifference-0.08,95%CI:-0.16to-0.01,
p=0.03)wasfoundinthecasemanagementgroup.
However,thiseffectissmallandunlikelytobeof
clinicalsignificance.

• Someevidencewasfoundregardingreduced
costofservicesat12months(standardisedmean
difference-0.07,95%CI:-0.12to-0.01)intwo
trialsandincurredlowerdollarexpenditureforthe
totalthreeyears(meandifference-705.00,95%CI:
-1170.31to-239.69,p=0.003)inonetrial.

The overall conclusions of this review were that there 

is some evidence that case management is beneficial 

for both the person with dementia and their carer 

at improving some outcomes at certain time points. 

However, the heterogeneity between interventions, 

outcomes measures and length of follow-up across 

the 13 included RCTs was important. 

Two additional studies39-41 were identified by Reilly 

et al. during their systematic review. One study 

was ongoing in the UK41 at the time and showed 

that the model of case management evaluated was 

unlikely to be sustainable in general practice under 

current conditions. A definitive trial was therefore not 

recommended. The second study, the Maximising 

Independence at Home (MIND) pilot randomised 

trail39,40 assessed whether dementia care coordination 

delays time to transition from home, reduces unmet 

needs in older people with memory disorders and 

reduces caregiving burden in informal carers. Details 

of the study are included in Table 3.1. The study 

included around 300 community-living older people 

and their carers in Baltimore, who were followed 

for 18 months. Participants randomised to case 

management had significant delay in time to all-cause 

transition from home, and the adjusted risk of leaving 

home was decreased by 37% compared to the control 

group (HR 0.63, 95% CI: 0.42 to 0.94). Significant 

reductions in the proportions of unmet needs in safety 

and legal/advance care domains were also found in 

the intervention group. However, unmet carer needs 

declined in both groups, and there was no statistically 

significant difference between groups. Improvement 

in quality of life for intervention participants was 
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reported39. No difference was found in most carer 

burden measures, depression or quality of life. Only a 

modest clinically-meaningful impact on informal carer 

time spent with the care recipient was found40. 

Further evidence on the effectiveness of case 

management in primary care has been provided by 

controlled trials without randomisation42-45  and one 

RCT focusing on carer outcomes only46, as described 

in the case management section of Chapter 2 (see 

section 2.6). Whether the intervention was comprised 

of care management by a nurse-practitioner45, a 

collaboration between Veterans Affairs Medical 

Centers and Alzheimer’s associations42,43  or case 

management supplementing usual care44, all of these 

studies showed a positive effect on at least some 

relevant outcomes, including comorbidities, adverse 

events, unmet needs, carer strain, depression, 

behavioural and psychological symptoms, transition 

into care homes, and mortality. The RCT reporting 

on the efficacy of an individualised dementia care 

consultation intervention for family carers of people 

with dementia living in the community46 also showed 

positive effects on nursing home admission and carer 

outcomes. 

Case management is only one model of support for 

people living with dementia and their carers. Earlier 

this year, Goeman et al.14 conducted a systematic 

review on the effectiveness of a support worker 

role for people with dementia and their carers. This 

review covered all the of the models of support 

for community-dwelling people with dementia and 

their carers including case managers, care workers, 

counselling support and multi-team integrated care. 

36 studies were included and carefully described. 

The heterogeneity of the studies and high risk of bias 

impeded meta-analyses. The essential components 

shared by support models with a positive effect 

on carer strain and quality of life were: long term 

interventions, face to face contact, individualised 

education and support based on needs, multi-

disciplinary teams, health service/clinical background 

of support workers, ongoing follow-up and inter-

professional and inter-sectoral collaborations. A lack 

of cost-effectiveness studies was highlighted by the 

authors.

If positive effects on participant’s and carer’s 

outcomes have been demonstrated in some trials 

(controlled or not) and meta-analyses, the evidence 

on the cost-effectiveness of case management 

interventions for people with dementia and their carers 

remains very weak because of lack of evidence. In 

Reilly et al.’s review15, only three studies reported 

data on healthcare costs18, 21, 23 . Another systematic 

review from Knapp and colleagues47 on dementia care 

costs and outcomes found little economic evidence 

on the cost-effectiveness of non-pharmacological 

interventions for people with dementia, especially 

strategies focussing on care organisation and support 

such as direct payments or case management. 

Long term studies of cost-effectiveness of case 

management interventions were suggested. Recently, 

new evidence from the ‘Partners in Dementia 

Care’ (PDC) intervention (a telephone-based care 

coordination and support service delivered through 

partnerships between Veterans Health Administration 

medical centers and local Alzheimer’s Association 

chapters) in the United States was published48. This 

cost analysis of the PDC intervention in a 30-month 

trial involving five VHA medical centers aimed at 

examining whether PDC reduced direct Veterans 

Health Administration (VHA) healthcare costs 

compared with usual care. A total of 434 veterans 

aged 50 and older with dementia and their carers 

and 165 controls were included. During the study, 

intervention participants showed higher VHA costs 

than usual-care participants both before and after 

the intervention but they did not differ significantly 

regarding change in costs from pre- to post-baseline 

periods. The conclusion was that PDC met veterans’ 

needs without significantly increasing VHA healthcare 

costs. 

3.4 Implementation of case 

management 

Case management has been designed to increase the 

capacity of Primary Healthcare (PHC) to cope with the 

complex needs of people with dementia, to improve 

the quality of dementia care, and to develop cost-

effective and efficient ways to coordinate services1. 

Although effectiveness has been demonstrated in 

some studies, implementation of case management 

programmes can be challenging49. A mixed-methods 

review from Khassanov et al.50 sought to identify the 

conditions limiting and facilitating successful case 

management implementation in PHC. As already 

reported in Chapter 2 (see section 2.6), low intensity, 

large caseload and approach have impeded the 

implementation of case management interventions. 

Two recent qualitative studies provide further insight 

into the facilitators and barriers to the delivery of 

case management for people with dementia51,52. In 

the UK, the CAREDEM feasibility study assessed 

the introduction of a successful United States’ 

case management model to primary care17,53. The 

intervention was delivered by a social worker and 

nurses, and comprised needs assessment of the 

person with dementia and their carers, creation 

of a personal care or support plan, prioritisation 

and initiation of actions to provide support, and 

a systematic follow-up of the plan and actions. 

Interviews were carried out with case managers, 

people who had dementia, carers and health and 

social care professionals before, during and after 

introduction of case management. A lack of clarity 
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over the nature and scope of case management from 

case managers and practices and a lack of resources, 

skills and training to deliver the intervention, variable 

investment in the intervention and limited reflection 

and feedback on the case manager role were 

identified as key barriers to implementation52. Case 

managers had difficulties identifying and acting on 

unmet needs of people with dementia and their 

carers, with limited training and supervision to remedy 

this skills gap. Most stakeholders considered case 

management worthwhile but all expressed a lack 

of clarity over the remit of case managers and their 

overlap with existing roles. Primary care teams were 

not engaged and case managers provided little 

feedback on the approach to members of the primary 

care team52. 

In the Netherlands, a qualitative evaluation was 

conducted of the implementation of two different 

case management models; the linkage model 

(a network in which multiple case management 

providers are active and the case manager acts 

as a mediator between the client and the multiple 

care agencies) and the combined intensive case 

management/joint agency model (a network in which 

case management and care services are nested in 

one independent organisation)51. Semi-structured 

interviews were performed with case managers, 

project leaders, health insurers and municipalities. 

Implementation was facilitated in the intensive model 

by the independence of the case management 

organisation while the presence of multiple competing 

case management providers in the linkage model 

impeded the implementation. Impeding factors were 

more prominent in the linkage model, related to the 

organisational structure of the dementia care network 

and how partners collaborated with each other. As a 

result the intensive case management model seemed 

easier to implement as case managers were more 

able to provide quality of care, were less constrained 

by competitiveness of other care organisations and 

worked more closely with the expert team than in the 

linkage model.

Essential components and preconditions of case 

management for people with dementia were 

investigated by Verkade et al.54 using a different 

methodology: a Delphi consensus survey. A list of 

components was selected through a literature review 

and a focus group, before being validated by 35 

experts. After three rounds, a consensus was found 

on 61 (of 75 statements). Information, support and 

counselling, coordination of the care provided and, to 

a lesser extent, practical help were identified as the 

essential components of case management for people 

with dementia. Vision, care relationship, structured 

methodology, integration of case management into 

the healthcare chain, and the case manager’s level of 

training and expertise were essential preconditions 

to case management. One of the key aspects of 

providing case management services was a patient-

centred approach. 

3.5 Summary and discussion

In absence of a disease course modifying treatment 

for dementia, and considering the increasing number 

of people with dementia globally55, interventions and 

strategies aiming at improving the efficiency and 

effectiveness of care for people with dementia are 

much needed. Although case management has been 

implemented in some countries as part of national 

strategies or Alzheimer’s plans over the last decade, 

the evidence for effectiveness is modest. Positive 

effects in terms of reduced or delayed transition into 

care homes and reduced unmet needs were found 

in some studies, while the effects on hospitalisation 

and mortality were generally not significant. The 

evidence on the benefits on carer strain and 

psychological morbidity, and the quality of life of the 

person with dementia and their carer seem weak. 

While a few studies indicated a modest reduction in 

healthcare costs in the medium term, the lack of cost-

effectiveness studies is striking. 

Inconsistencies or weaknesses in the evidence 

on the effectiveness of case management can 

probably be partly explained by the considerable 

heterogeneity among trials in the interventions 

studied, outcomes measured and duration of follow-

up. The application of the term case management 

itself can be, as highlighted by Reilly et al.15, fairly 

loose. Case management models ranged from 

interventions focusing on support and education for 

carers of people with dementia7,56 to a much more 

comprehensive approach providing support and 

education alongside the development and monitoring 

of a care plan by a multidisciplinary team8,15. As the 

nature of case management interventions also seem 

to impact the implementation and effectiveness of 

these programmes, it might be timely to ‘reframe’ 

the concept of case management in more functional 

terms, as suggested by Bamford et al., as a ‘dynamic, 

collective activity that involves numerous inter-related 

people and agencies and an ongoing shaping of social 

processes’ 52 for which the multilevel coordination 

of care would be an essential component. More 

research needs to be undertaken to clarify the 

effective components of case management, and its 

delivery. Evidence to date suggest that these are 

likely to include; a manageable caseload for delivering 

interventions with the required intensity; clear role 

definition with adequate preparation and training; and 

empowerment of the case manager to access and 

coordinate care across providers and sectors. These 

factors should be borne in mind when developing new 

services. Most importantly, no opportunity should be 

lost for rigorous evaluation of this promising service 

innovation, whether as part of a research experiment 
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(a randomised controlled trial), or a roll out into 

routine care. Arguably, the necessary level of system 

integration and support may be hard to achieve 

in the experimental context, so non-randomised 

evaluations of ‘real world’ scale up may have much to 

offer. Studies need to include a comprehensive set of 

process and outcome measures, which should include 

service utilisation and cost, in addition to clinical and 

quality of life outcomes for the person with dementia 

and their carer. Increased consistency in outcome 

measures would support future evidence synthesis 

through meta-analysis. 
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CHAPTER 4 

acute general hospital care for people 
with dementia

4.1 Background

With demographic ageing, older people account for 

an increasing proportion of acute general hospital 

admissions, amounting in higher income countries 

to up to two-thirds of the inpatient population. Acute 

care is frequently delivered to frail older people, with 

chronic multimorbidities and complex needs for care. 

People with dementia are over-represented in this older 

inpatient population, for complex reasons. This is a 

matter of concern because of the many complications 

and generally adverse outcomes for acute admissions 

of people with dementia, and the higher than average 

costs arising from their longer than average length 

of stay in hospital. Clearly, unnecessary admissions 

should be avoided; at the same time, not all hospital 

admissions are avoidable, and people with dementia 

have the right to acute care that will improve their 

quality of life, when the need arises. It is therefore also 

necessary to attend to the quality of care that people 

with dementia receive in hospital.

In this section of the review, we sought to 

answer five questions:

•	 How often are people with dementia admitted to 

hospital, and what proportion of older general 

hospital inpatients are affected by the condition? 

What are the main reasons for admission?

•	 Are older people with dementia at increased risk 

of harm when admitted, and what are the likely 

mechanisms?

•	 What are the excess healthcare costs associated 

with acute hospital care for people with dementia, 

and what are the principal drivers of these high 

costs?

•	 How might admissions to hospital be avoided?

•	 For those people with dementia who are admitted 

to hospital, which interventions and systems of 

care might reduce harm, and improve outcomes, 

including the quality of life and satisfaction of 

people with dementia and their carers? Is there 

also evidence that interventions can reduce length 

of stay and costs?

4.2 How often are people with 

dementia admitted to hospital, and 

what proportion of older general 

hospital inpatients are affected by the 

condition? What are the main reasons 

for admission?

Sincemanypeoplewithdementiaarefrailand
havecomplexmedicalcomorbidities,theirhospital
admissionrateishigherthanforsimilarlyagedpeople
withoutdementia,bothforallcauseand‘potentially
avoidable’admissions1–5.InarecentUScohortstudy,
coveringtheperiod1994-2007,hospitaladmission
rateswere419per1000personyearsforpeoplewith
dementia,comparedto200per1000personyearsfor
similarlyagedcontrols3.Moststudiescontrolforage,
sexandindicatorsofgeneralhealthstatusthatmay
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predictadmission(comorbidityindicesandpropensity
scores);afteradjustingforsuchfactors,itseems
thatpeoplewithdementiaarestillaroundoneanda
halftimesmorelikelytobeadmitted2–4.Thereisalso
someevidencefromtheUSAthathospitaladmission
ratesamongpeoplewithdementiahavebeenrising
overtime6.Therearefewpublisheddatafromlowand
middleincomecountries.Analysisofhealthservice
utilisationdatafromthe10/66DementiaResearch
Groupprevalencestudies7,carriedoutforthisreview,
revealsthat,whileadmissionratesarelowerthanin
highincomecountries,olderpeoplewithdementia
aregenerallyatgreaterriskthanothersofhospital
admission.OtherthaninBeijing,Chinatherewasno
clearevidencethattheyexperiencedlongerlengthof
stay(seeTable4.1).

Theprevalenceofdementiaamonggeneralhospital
inpatientshasbeensurprisinglylittlestudied,and
estimatesvarygreatlydependinguponthetype
ofinpatientsettingstudiedandthescreeningand
diagnosticmethodology8.Nevertheless,itseemslikely
thatolderpeoplewithdementiaareover-represented
amonghospitalinpatientscomparedwiththegeneral
population;inoneofthelargerstudies,fromtheUK,
age-specificprevalencewas16.4%formenand29.6%
forwomenaged70-79,risingto48.8%and75.0%for
90yearsorolder9.

Arecentsystematicreviewidentifiedsevenstudiesthat
hadcomparedidentifiedcausesofadmissionamong
inpatientsofgeneralhospitalswithdementia,and
similarlyagedinpatientswithoutdementia10.Threeof
thestudieswerefromtheUSA,twofromFranceand
twofromtheUK.Therewasreasonablyconsistent
evidenceacrossstudiesthatorthopaediccrises
(fallsandfractures),respiratorycrises(particularly
infection),andurologicalfactors(particularlyinfection)
wereover-representedamongadmissionsofpeople
withdementia.Therewassomeevidencethatacute
cardiacsyndromeandadmissionsforcardiovascular
indicationsingeneralwereunder-representedamong
peoplewithdementia.Thelargeststudybyfarused
Frenchprimarycareandnationalmedicalinsurance
databasestocompareadmissionratesandcause
ofadmissionfor258,809peoplewithadiagnosisof
dementiaand88,296controls2.Admissionswere
morecommonforpeoplewithdementialinkedtothe
followingdiagnosticgroups;nervoussystem,urology,
orthopaedics,respiratorymedicine,cardiology,
endocrinologyandinfectiousdisease.Drillingdown
intothesediagnosticgroupsrevealedapatternoflower
admissionratesforelectiveinterventionprocedures
includingcardiacandvascularcatheterisation(RR0.5),
cataracts(RR0.7),hernias(RR0.8),cholecystectomy
(RR0.7),andradiotherapy(RR0.5)orchemotherapy
(RR0.6)forcancer.Therewereparticularlyhigh

Table 4.1  

Admission rates, average lengths of stay and relative risk of admission for people with dementia in low and middle income 

countries (unpublished data from 10/66 Dementia Research Group population based surveys)

Setting Admission rates per 1000 

person years

Adjusted* RR of admission 

(people with dementia vs 

others)

Mean difference in length of stay 

in days (people with dementia 

vs others)

Cuba 48 0.42 (0.16-1.15) +6.0 (-2.3 to +14.4)

Dominican Republic 164 1.51 (0.78-2.94) -2.5 (-8.6 to +3.6) 

Puerto Rico 396 1.66 (1.01-2.71) -1.3 (-5.4 to +2.9)

Peru (urban) 92 0.97 (0.27-3.42) -2.2 (-12.9 to +8.5)

Peru (rural) 0 - -

Venezuela 272 1.51 (0.73-3.11) +4.0 (-2.7 to +10.6)

Mexico (urban) 44 0.56 (0.07-4.71) -9.2 (-25.0 to +13.9)

Mexico (rural) 92 1.90 (0.39-9.32) +2.8 (-4.6 to +10.3)

China (urban) 284 2.25 (0.90-5.62) +33.0 (+9.6 to +56.4)

China (rural) 0 - -

India (urban) 108 3.19 (0.64-15.95) +9.6 (-3.2 to +22.4)

India (rural) 148 1.75 (0.55-5.52) -1.0 (-4.1 to +2.0)

Pooled estimates Median 26%, IQR 15-62% 1.46 (1.10-1.93)

I2=6.0%

+0.2 (-1.7 to +2.1)

I2=44.2%

*Adjusted for age, sex and number of limiting long-term conditions
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ratesofadmissionforheadinjury(RR3.0),fractures
andsprains(RR2.2),bowelobstruction(RR2.2),
respiratoryinfection(RR2.9),urinarytractinfection
(RR2.0),andnutritionalandmetabolicdisorders
(RR2.5).InasimilardatalinkagestudyfromtheUK,
usingHospitalEpisodeStatistics,themostcommon
clinicalclassificationsforinpatientswithdementia
wereurinarytractinfection,pneumonia,chronicrenal
failure,fracturedneckoffemur,syncope,superficial
injury,acutebronchitis,acutecerebrovasculardisease,
andnon-specificchestpain.Amongtheseconditions,
urinarytractinfectionsmadeaparticularlynotable
contributiontoexcesslengthofstayandfalls,while
bronchitisandcerebrovasculardiseasehadthemost
markedeffectonexcessmortality.

TwootherstudiesfromtheUSAfocuseduponcauses
ofpotentiallyavoidablehospitalisation(PAH),with
divergentfindings3,11.Inacohortstudyof3019older
peopleenrolledintoanintegratedcareplanthe
associationbetweendementiaandPAH(1.78,95%
CI:1.38-2.31)wasevenstrongerthanthatforallcause
admissions(1.41,95%CI:1.23-1.61).Amongthe
causesofPAH,admissionsforbacterialpneumonia,
congestiveheartfailure,dehydration,duodenalulcer,
andurinarytractinfection,weresignificantlyhigher
amongthosewithdementia.Inacross-sectional
comparisonofMedicareclaimsdatafor195,024
beneficiarieswithdementia,andthesamenumber
ofcontrols,thosewithdementiaweresignificantly
morelikelytohaveadmissionsfordiabetesshort-term
complications(OR1.43,95%CI:1.31-1.57),diabetes
long-termcomplications(OR1.08,95%CI:1.02-1.14),
andhypertension(OR1.22,95%CI:1.08-1.38),but
lesslikelytohavepotentiallyavoidablehospitalisations
forchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD)/
asthma(OR0.85,95%CI:0.82-0.87)andheartfailure
(OR0.89,95%CI:0.86-0.92)11.RisksofPAHincreased
significantlywithcomorbidityburden,suggestingthat
thesechronicconditionsbecomehardertomanage
andcontroleffectivelyinthecontextofmultipleother
conditions.

Theoverallpictureisoneinwhichpeoplewith
dementiaaremorelikelytobeadmittedasinpatients
togeneralhospitalthanpeopleofsimilarageand
medicalinfirmity,particularlyforaccidentsandinjuries
arisingfromfalls,forurinarytractandrespiratory
infections,andforchronicdiseasecomplicationsthat
mighthavebeenavertedwithbettermanagement
inthecommunity.Infections,whichpredisposeto
deliriumandfalls,haveaparticularimpactonlengthof
stay.Ontheotherhand,peoplewithdementiaareless
likelytobeadmittedforinterventionalproceduresthat
havethecapacitytoenhancequalityoflife,including
cataractsurgery,vascularcatheterisationandstenting,
cholecystectomy,andcancercare.Thiswouldbe
justifiedweretheseinterventionstobemuchless
feasible(forexamplebecauseofimpairedcapacity,
problemswithconsent,lackofcooperation,andpoor

adherence),wereadverseeventstobemorefrequent,
and/oroutcomestobesub-optimalforpeopleliving
withdementia.Whilesuchbeliefsmayinfluence
treatmentdecisions,wecouldfindnohardevidence
frompublishedstudiestosupportthis.

4.3 Are older people with dementia at 

increased risk of harm during a hospital 

admission, and what are the likely 

mechanisms?

Delirium is one of the key adverse and potentially 

avoidable events experienced at much higher 

rates by people with dementia during their hospital 

admissions12,13. This may be in part because of the 

reasons for admission for people with dementia, and 

their high rates of multimorbidity and polypharmacy. 

However, people with dementia are more vulnerable 

to delirium for any given type or degree of physical 

morbidity. Delirium, and its mental and behavioural 

consequences, may be an important driver of 

increased length of stay12,14. Both delirium and 

dementia (by dint of cognitive impairment, hypoactive 

states, and behavioural and psychological symptoms) 

can reduce capacity for informed consent, and 

impair motivation and compliance with investigations, 

procedures, treatments and rehabilitation. Confinement 

to bed, whether due to restraint, sedation or hypoactive 

states, increases the risk of pneumonia and bedsores. 

Urinary incontinence can lead to bedsores or urinary 

tract infections from catheterisation. Agitation is 

recognised as a cause of post-operative surgical 

complications. Hospital inpatients with dementia are 

around three times more likely to experience a fall 

during their admission, and when this occurs, lengths 

of stay are more than doubled from around 13 to 

around 30 days15. 

Mortalityratesareexceptionallyhighduring
admission9,15andsomewhathigherafterdischarge16.
However,acausallinkbetweentheadmissionand
deathishardtoestablish.Theveryhighmortality
ratesduringadmissionmayreflect,inpart,atendency
toadmitpeoplewithdementiaattheveryendstage
ofthediseaseprocess.Thus,theimpendingdeath
mayhaveprecipitatedtheadmission,ratherthanthe
admissioncontributingtothedeath.Therehavebeen
relativelyfewstudiesofplaceofdeathforpeople
withdementia.Asystematicreviewpublishedin2014
identifiedthat16to51%diedinhospitalinstudies
conductedinUK,USandvariousEuropeancountries,
withdeathsincarehomesbeingthemostfrequent
outcome17.Amorerecentandextensivestudyfrom
theUKindicatedareversalinaprevioustrendfor
anincreasingproportionofdeathsinhospital,from
2006onwards,witharound40%ofdeathsoccurring
inhospitalby201118.Againthecommonestplaceof
deathwasacarehome,anddeathsathomewere
unusual.Therearenopublisheddatafromlowor
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middleincomecountries.Analysisofverbalautopsies
conductedforthe10/66DementiaResearchGroup
population-basedcohortstudiesinLatinAmerica,
IndiaandChina19,carriedoutforthisreview,indicate
thatdeathsinhospitalareatleastascommon
asinhighincomecountries(Table4.2).However,
deathsathomewerethemodeinmostsites,with
almostnodeathsincarehomesettings.Peoplewith
dementiawerelesslikelytodieinhospitalthanothers
(surprisinglynosimilarcomparisonsseemtohave
beencarriedoutinhighincomecountries).Thenotable
exceptionwasBeijing,China,wheremostdeaths
occurredinhospital,andthisoutcomewasmorelikely
forpeoplewithdementia.

Whendischargedfromhospital,peoplewithdementia
aremorelikelytosufferacriticallossofindependence,
andincreasedneedsforcare.Thisincludesanear
fourfoldriskofrequiringhighlevelsofhomecare13,and
atleastatwofoldincreasedriskofbeingdischarged
tonursinghomeorresidentialcare20,21.Thesestudies
aremorethan30yearsold;morerecentestimates
fromtheUKusingHospitalEpisodeStatistics,
controllingcarefullyforclinicalstatus,suggestamore
modest1.4timesincreasedrisk15.Datafromthesame
studysuggestedthatfaileddischarges(definedas
readmissionwithin30days)arealsomorecommon
forpeoplewithdementiabothforelectiveadmissions
(8.2vs3.8%)andfornon-electiveadmissions(25.0vs
17.0%)15.

4.4 What are the excess healthcare 

costs associated with acute hospital 

care for people with dementia, and 

what are the principal drivers?

ItisclearfromanalysesofcomprehensiveUS
Medicaredatathatthecostsofhealthcareingeneral
aresubstantiallyhigherforpeoplewithdementia
thanage-matchedcontrols1,4,5,andthatasubstantial
proportionofthesecostsarisefromhospitalisation1.
Inthefirststudy,usingdatafrom1999,totalmean
annualbeneficiarypaymentswere3.3timeshigher
forpeoplewithdementiacomparedtothosewithout
dementia(US$9,922vsUS$2,995)adjustingforage,
gender,ethnicityandcomorbidity1.Whiledementia
wasassociatedwithhigherpaymentsforalltypesof
expenditure,meanadjustedinpatienthospitalisation
expenditureswere3.5timeshigherforpeoplewith
dementia(US$5,335vsUS$1,523),accountingfor
55%ofthetotalexcessexpenditure.Thesecond
study,coveringtheperiod2009-2014,stratifiedthe
costswithrespecttotimingofdementiadiagnosis5.
Theincreasedutilisationandcosts(bothforall
healthcareservicesandforinpatientadmissions)
isapparentforatleasttheyearpriortodiagnosis,
reachesapeakintheyearafterdiagnosis,andthen
declinesbutstilltoanelevatedlevelcomparedwith
matchedcontrols5.Totalhealthcarecostswere1.4
timeshigherintheyearpriortodiagnosis(US$15,091
vsUS$10,662),2.9timeshigherintheyearafter
diagnosis(US$27,126vsUS$9,274)and1.8times
higheronetotwoyearsafterdiagnosis(US$17,527vs
US$9,930).Inpatientadmissioncostswere1.7times
higherintheyearpriortodiagnosis(US$7,243vs
US$4,320),3.4timeshigherintheyearafterdiagnosis

Table 4.2  

Proportion of deaths among people with dementia occurring in hospital, and relative risk of this event, from low and middle 

income countries. Unpublished data from the 10/66 Dementia Research Group surveys

Setting Proportion of deaths among people with 

dementia, occurring in hospital

RR of death in hospital (dementia vs 

others)

Cuba 41.4% 0.88 (0.80-0.97)

Dominican Republic 29.1% 0.89 (0.81-0.97)

Peru (urban) 31.0% 0.66 (0.44-0.98)

Peru (rural) 83.3% 0.96 (0.70-1.32)

Venezuela 16.2% 0.83 (0.71-0.97)

Mexico (urban) 31.3% 0.86 (0.66-1.12)

Mexico (rural) 23.1% 0.90 (0.72-1.12)

China (urban) 86.0% 1.21 (1.07-1.38)

China (rural) 2.7% 0.90 (0.82-1.00)

India (urban) 13.4% 0.99 (0.79-1.25)

Pooled estimates Median 26%, IQR 15-62% 0.92 (0.88-0.96)

I2=63.1%
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(US$11,540vsUS$3,391)and1.8timeshigheroneto
twoyearsafterdiagnosis(US$6,699vsUS$3,682).

Theprocessofhospitalcareismorecomplicated
forpeoplewithdementia,withsignificantcost
implications8.Theyexperiencesubstantiallylonger
hospitalstays4,13,20–22,andrequiremorenursing
resourcesthanothers13,22.Impactofdementiaon
lengthofstaywasmostextensivelydemonstratedina
recentanalysisofHospitalEpisodeStatisticsfromthe
UKNationalHealthService15;adjustingforage,gender
andclinicalstatus,meanlengthsofstaywere27%
longerforinpatientswithdementia(13.6vs10.7days),
butwithsubstantialnationalvariation.Theexcess
lengthofstaywasashighas85%insomeregions15.
TheauthorsoftheUKreportattemptedtocalculatethe
annualcosttotheNationalHealthService,takinginto
accountcostsincurredfromexcesslengthsofstay,
excessreadmissions,andtheimpactofexcessfalls.
Inthiscontext,‘excess’referredtotheincremental
adverseoutcomeforapersonwithdementia
comparedwithapersonwithoutdementiaofthe
sameage,sexandclinicalstatus.For2010thecosts
forexcesslengthsofstaywere£117.3million,those
forexcessreadmissions£122.5million,andthose
forexcessfalls£25.0million,amountingto£264.8
millionoverall.Ontheonehand,thesealmostcertainly
representanunderestimationoftheincrementalcosts
giventhelikelyunder-detectionandunder-recording
ofdementiaduringhospitaladmissions15.Onthe
otherhand,whiletheauthorsofthereportreferto
‘theexcesscostsincurredbytheNHSoccasionedby
differencesinthewaydementiapatientsaretreated’15,
oneshouldbecautiousinequating‘excess’with
‘avoidable’.Whileitisappropriatetoaimtoeliminate
thedifferential,atleastsomeoftheincremental
costsmaybeintrinsictothecomplexitiesofinpatient
dementiacare.

4.5 How might admissions to hospital 

be avoided?

Hospital admissions might, in theory, be avoided in at 

least four ways:

1.   Deterioration in health, such as would necessitate an 

admission, might be averted by better management 

in the community. Ambulatory care sensitive 

conditions (ACSCs) are chronic conditions for which 

it may be possible to prevent acute exacerbations 

and reduce the need for hospital admission. 

An emergency admission for an ACSC is often 

considered to be an indicator of poor quality primary 

and community care. Examples of ACSCs relevant 

to the care of older people with dementia include; 

dehydration, urinary tract infection (UTI), bacterial 

bronchopneumonia, exacerbation of Chronic 

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), congestive 

heart failure, hypertension, and uncontrolled 

diabetes and diabetes complications.

2.   Even where a clinical indication for acute admission 

may be present, it may not be in the interests of 

the person with dementia given the substantial 

associated risks. Alternative options would be 

to provide equivalent or near equivalent care at 

home (‘hospital at home’), or to pursue a more 

palliative course of management. This would require 

a holistic, person-centred assessment, and the 

consent of the person with dementia, or an advance 

care plan, or a judgment of their best interests 

supported by assent from next-of-kin or other legally 

constituted authority. 

3.   A high proportion of people with dementia die in 

hospital (see previous section). Holistic, palliative, 

end-of-life care is less available for people with 

dementia than for older people with more obviously 

terminal conditions, and the end-of-life is too 

infrequently acknowledged, discussed, and planned 

for. The high mortality rate for admissions of people 

with dementia is likely to reflect, in part, admissions 

of those near the end of their lives that might, 

with more planning and support have better been 

managed in the community (see section on end-of-

life care for further information). 

4.   Although widely acknowledged and discussed, 

the extent of ‘social admissions’ to acute inpatient 

care is hard to estimate. Home care arrangements 

can break down suddenly through changes in 

carer circumstances, or care demands exceeding 

available resources. Residential and nursing care 

homes can trigger hospital accident and emergency 

visits and admissions for similar reasons. While it 

might be tempting to blame such occurrences on 

a deficit of supplementary social care and support 

in the community, often anxieties over changes 

in health status play a part, and the effective and 

seamless integration of community health and social 

care is most likely to reduce the incidence of such 

admissions.

A recent systematic review of interventions to prevent 

hospitalisations of older people with dementia 

identified only 10 studies, despite applying quite 

broad inclusion criteria23. All but one were randomised 

controlled trials, and of small size. Interventions that 

were applied were heterogeneous, but mainly fell into 

two groups – case management/care coordination 

(four trials) and multidisciplinary assessment and 

management in the community (four trials). The other 

two trials were of home based occupation therapy and 

group support for carers. In only half of the trials was 

hospitalisation a primary outcome, indicating that the 

intervention was not specifically targeted at this effect. 

In none of the trials was a reduction in the incidence 

of hospitalisation convincingly demonstrated. Effects 
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were most favourable for multidisciplinary assessment 

and management, where two trials showed a non-

significant trend in the direction of lower hospitalisation 

rates24,25, and in one other those randomised to the 

intervention experienced fewer days in hospital over 

the two year follow-up period26. In the discussion of 

the largely null findings from this body of research, 

the review authors noted that insufficient research 

attention had been accorded to an issue that was now 

a major policy priority. The interventions tended not 

to have a clinical medical focus, and did not target 

the common reasons for admission for people with 

dementia namely, optimising control of pre-existing 

chronic conditions, and prevention of unintentional 

injuries, acute infections and dehydration. Future 

research needs to have an explicit focus on ‘keeping 

persons with dementia out of hospital, whenever 

possible’23. It was also noted that most of the quite 

intensive interventions that had been trialled relied 

upon specialist secondary care providers with little 

interaction or integration with primary care. It may 

be that task-shifted and collaborative care models, 

with a prominent role for primary care, may be at 

least as effective, while ensuring greater coverage 

and continuity of care. In an interesting analysis of 

Medicare data for patients newly diagnosed with 

a geriatric condition there was an inverse dose 

response relationship between geriatric care outpatient 

consultations and emergency department visits. 

However, geriatric consultation in primary care, where 

most care was delivered by family medicine was as 

effective as geriatric specialist care27. In England, an 

ecological correlational study indicated a small but 

statistically significant inverse correlation between 

the success of primary care centres in implementing 

the Quality and Outcomes Framework for dementia 

recognition and care, and the rate of emergency 

admissions for dementia, and ambulatory care 

sensitive conditions28.

Emergency Departments (EDs) are often the portal 

of entry for hospitalisation of people with dementia, 

and represent, in effect, a last chance to divert an 

admission that may not be necessary. Assessment 

in EDs is complicated by multiple factors29. The staff 

may lack expertise in comprehensive multidimensional 

geriatric assessment, detection of dementia and 

delirium. The person with dementia may be unable 

to communicate accurate and comprehensive 

information, and key informants may or may not 

be available. Their cognitive impairment may be 

exacerbated by symptoms of physical ill health, 

particularly pain, and by the unfamiliar, noisy and 

busy environment29. A recent systematic review into 

best practice for the management of ED patients with 

cognitive impairment identified 12 studies, most of 

which had focused upon the detection of cognitive 

impairment dementia, and delirium29. Detection can 

be boosted by the use of structured brief screening 

assessments, such as the Orientation Memory 

Concentration test and the Confusion Assessment 

Method for delirium. However, screening and detection 

are worthless if they do not then influence subsequent 

behaviour and outcomes. Worryingly, there is evidence 

from one study that recognition would not have altered 

ED management decisions or disposition plans for any 

of the majority of patients whose cognitive impairment 

and/or delirium had been missed30. Another study 

identified that information regarding screening findings 

in the ED relayed to general practitioners did not lead 

to any appropriate follow-up action31. It does not 

seem that the focus of this otherwise comprehensive 

review was upon the avoidance of hospital admission, 

perhaps because there appeared to be no trials that 

are directly relevant to this question; however, several 

evaluations of pertinent interventions for frail older 

people attending ED are mentioned in the discussion29. 

One describes a sociomedical geriatric assessment 

team working in the ED at Brest University Hospital. 

Admissions are claimed to be reduced on the basis 

that such attendances ‘usually’ result in admission, 

but the admission rate was only 49% for those 

assessed by the team32. The other trials focused 

upon frail older people who were already planned 

to be discharged from hospital. The feasibility of 

implementing a comprehensive geriatric assessment 

in ED, with rapid referral to community agencies had 

been demonstrated33. Such interventions seem to have 

some benefits over the months following discharge, 

in terms of lowering nursing home admissions and 

improving satisfaction with post-discharge care34, 

and reducing functional decline and death35. They 

did not however have any effect on subsequent 

healthcare utilisation, hospital admission, or costs34,35. 

One carefully matched pre- and post-cohort study, 

published since the systematic review, evaluated 

the impact of the TREAT service (Triage and Rapid 

Elderly Assessment Team) based in the ED at the 

Royal Free Hospital in the UK36. The service was 

specifically orientated to the avoidance of admission, 

and appeared to be achieving this objective, with a 

substantial increase in the same day discharge rate, 

and a reduction in the length of stay for those who 

were admitted36. 

‘Hospital at home’ refers to in reach services provided 

by health professionals in the patient’s own home, 

in situations when inpatient hospitalisation would 

otherwise be necessary. This could include intensive 

nursing, and therapies, for example intravenous 

antibiotics and/or fluids, oxygen, and attention to pain 

control. Conditions addressed in this way include 

pneumonia, exacerbations of chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease, deep vein thrombosis, cellulitis 

and end-of-life care. Procedurally, the patient would 

be considered to be admitted to hospital, and would 

remain under the governance of the hospital services. 

As with a hospital admission, the treatment is intended 

to be of limited duration. Hospital at home is delivered 

under two sets of circumstances; to avoid admission, 
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and to provide early, supported discharge from 

hospital. While there are several descriptions of such 

services on the internet37,38, focused on providing a 

service for people with dementia, we could find no 

published formal evaluation. In general, the results 

of hospital at home services seem very favourable, 

for medical, surgical, rehabilitation and psychiatric 

interventions, with reduced mortality, readmission rates 

and costs, and higher patient and carer satisfaction39. 

The feasibility and effectiveness of delivering 

hospital at home care for older people with particular 

conditions has also been demonstrated40, with some 

marginal cost benefits41. There is clearly a need for an 

evaluation of this type of service, specifically for people 

with dementia; a large randomised controlled trial is 

currently being conducted in the Netherlands, with 

results expected in 201842.

There is clearly a need for much more research into 

interventions at the service and system level to avoid 

hospitalisations, specifically of people with dementia. 

As so succinctly stated in Phelan et al’s review

“We support the prevailing belief among many 

in the field that dementia is not ‘just another 

diagnosis’ on a patient’s problem list. Dementia 

impairs an individual’s ability to manage his/

her other chronic conditions, to recognize and 

articulate the onset of new physical or emotional 

symptoms, and to seek assistance/care in the face 

of alterations in one’s overall condition. Dementia 

implies that self-management support must be 

available. Thus, a diagnosis of dementia should 

shape the focus and approach to management 

of all other health issues in the context of routine 

outpatient care”.23

While the costs of hospital admission are high 

and concentrated, it is already apparent that the 

community-based and/or outreach services required 

to prevent this outcome are likely to be intensive 

and maintained over relatively long periods of time. 

Therefore, while it may be possible, desirable and 

beneficial to reduce the extent of acute admissions of 

people with dementia, the potential for cost-savings, 

which seem to be an important driver of policy focus 

on this issue at present, may well be illusory. Costs 

would, however, be shifted from acute hospital to 

community health and social care, which would require 

adjustments to budgets and resource allocation. 

Another important concern is that elective admissions 

for planned procedures such as cataract surgery 

may not be being offered to people with dementia 

as often as they should. It may be that consideration 

of the needs for such elective procedures should be 

incorporated into post-diagnostic counselling and 

advanced care planning, since at that stage, assuming 

a timely diagnosis, the person with dementia would 

retain capacity to make an informed decision, and 

outcomes from the procedure would be likely to be 

better.

4.6 For those people with dementia 

who are admitted to hospital, which 

interventions and systems of care might 

reduce harm, and improve outcomes, 

including the quality of life and 

satisfaction of people with dementia 

and their carers?

In a recent review of the current state of care for people 

with dementia in general hospital inpatient settings43, 

the fundamental problems were identified as:

a)   a tension between prioritisation of task-centred 

acute care for the indication for admission, and the 

acknowledged need to provide person-centred 

dementia care,

b)   an insufficient understanding of what constitutes 

person-centred care, 

c)  a general lack of requisite knowledge and skills.

Advocated actions were mainly at the systems level, 

focusing on managerial and workforce development; 

providing an appropriate care environment; fostering 

a positive care culture; changing attitudes; and 

cultivating a better understanding of the challenges for 

the person with dementia, for carers, and for inpatient 

healthcare staff43. The aspiration would be to effect a 

transformation such that ‘(the) cultures of care… are 

person-centred and where people with dementia are 

respected, valued and treated with dignity and receive 

high quality treatment for their medical needs, and do 

not negatively impact on the dementia’43.

An alternative and complementary analysis44 focused 

more upon the workforce attitudes, behaviours and 

competencies that needed to be targeted to effect 

change; detection of dementia and delirium, needs 

assessment, reduction of external stressors, capacity 

for effective and focused communication, and 

productive engagement with family carers. There has 

been almost no attention paid to the critical issue of 

patient safety in communication in handovers between 

healthcare settings (focusing in particular upon 

medication review, the information needs of everyone 

involved in the handover, and involvement of carers)45. 

Transfers between inpatient units are common for 

inpatients with dementia, and should be minimised, 

but when necessary all relevant information must be 

communicated effectively in the handover of care.

A striking finding from the published literature was the 

almost complete absence of the voice of the person 

with dementia, whose experiences, perceptions 

and views seem not to have been systematically 

studied43. Given the general acknowledgment of 

carers’ negative experiences of hospital admission, 

there have also been surprisingly few studies of 

this phenomenon, and its origins. In a qualitative 
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study of 35 carers of 34 patients aged 70 and over, 

most with dementia, admitted to geriatric, medical 

or orthopaedic wards at an English NHS acute 

care hospital, detailed post-discharge open-ended 

interviews were accompanied by non-participant 

observation of events and interactions on the ward46. 

This supported the conclusion of recent reviews - 

“Family carers expected a personalised style of care 

in hospital, which contrasted with the busy experience 

of an acute hospital ward”. Carers did not experience 

the hospital admission as ‘respite’; rather it was seen 

as a stressful crisis, regardless of the perceived quality 

of inpatient care, with much disruption in established 

care routines. While experiences were variable, a 

common set of themes emerged, constituting a 

‘cycle of discontent’, arising when concerns over care 

quality occurred in the context of a sense of loss of 

control. When expectations did not match perception 

of care, often triggered by key events, this led to 

suspicion and loss of confidence, followed by hyper-

vigilant monitoring, and a breakdown in relationships, 

with challenges, expression of anger, conflict and 

withdrawal. Aside from medical care, carers judged 

overall quality of care with respect to nutrition and 

hydration, maintaining safety, approaches to caring for 

a confused person, and showing warmth. Competence 

was judged by the ability to manage agitation and 

control pain. Expectations that the ward would be 

a place of safety, and that staff would demonstrate 

appropriate knowledge and skills in communicating 

with the person with dementia, and in managing 

confusion and disturbed behaviour, were often not 

met. Carers who wished to be involved in care were 

sometimes prevented from being so, and complained 

of being ignored, patronised, or treated inflexibly. 

Communication was perceived as inadequate, and 

orientated more towards discharge planning rather 

than care during the admission. 

The care environment

In contrast with many modern long-term care facilities, 

acute care hospital settings have generally not been 

designed with the needs of people with dementia 

uppermost in mind. There is nothing ‘homely’ about 

the environment, little to orientate inpatients to time, 

place and person, and much distracting noise and 

activity, day and night. For these reasons, among 

others, hospitalisation can be a difficult experience 

for those with normal cognitive function – all the more 

so then for those with dementia and/or delirium. 

There have been various attempts to create more 

‘dementia-friendly’ ward spaces. A redesign carried 

out for one orthopaedic ward and a healthcare for 

the elderly ward at the Bradford Royal Infirmary, UK, 

has been carefully documented47, and presented in 

the context of learning from 23 similar programmes 

funded under a UK Government initiative through the 

King’s Fund ‘Enhancing the Healing Environment’ 

initiative. A design assessment tool generated from 

this programme (http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/

enhancing-healing-environment/ehe-design-dementia) 

focuses on whether the ward environment promotes; 

meaningful interaction between patients, their families 

and staff; well-being; eating and drinking; mobility; 

continence and personal hygiene; orientation; calm, 

safety and security. 

Keyfeaturesofcompletedprojectsinclude:

•	 projects were co-designed and developed by staff, 

patients and carers

•	 ‘de-cluttering’ by removing unnecessary equipment 

and furniture to simplify the environment

•	 improved and flexible lighting schemes, to ensure 

that all areas are evenly lit, mimicking natural 

daylight in daytime, and promoting a sleep/wake 

cycle

•	 attention to flooring, ensuring that floors are matt 

and non-slip, and do not create (through light and 

shade or patterning) artificial visual barriers to 

those with perceptual disturbances

•	 ‘deinstitutionalising’ colour schemes, and using 

colour accents to demarcate different ward areas 

and bays. 

•	 Individual bed spaces are personalised, for 

example with facilities to exhibit family pictures 

through a television screen, and a memory box 

with personal artefacts and possessions.

•	 dividing up common areas into smaller social 

spaces, for example sections of corridor with 

seating and reminiscence activities, and a small 

café for patients and carers. 

•	 Providing points of interest with photographs, and 

tactile artwork

Of course, a well-designed physical environment does 

not guarantee good quality care, and psychosocial 

factors, particularly the presence and visibility of staff, 

and their meaningful engagement with patients and 

carers are complementary43. 

Special units provide specialised care for people 

with dementia and/or delirium in a custom designed 

setting. They can in principle have a dual function, 

providing care for patients presenting with the most 

difficult management problems, while also conducting 

training, modelling and disseminating good practice 

in dementia care throughout the hospital workforce48. 

There have been some limited small-scale evaluations 

of such units based on a comparison with ‘normal 

care’ on general wards within the same hospital49–51. 

These suggest that there may be some benefits with 

respect to staff knowledge and skills, carer satisfaction 

with the ward environment and care provided, 

and, possibly, for the person with dementia, with 

improvements in nutrition, reductions in behaviour 

disturbance, and increased mobility with no increase 

in the incidence of falls. Strikingly, however, there 
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was no evidence for reduced length of stay, or lower 

rates of discharge to a care home49–51. Indeed, all of 

the evaluations mentioned delayed discharge due to 

problems finding a placement as a significant reason 

for the lack of reduction in length of stay. One of the 

more detailed evaluations came from a project at New 

Cross Hospital, Wolverhampton, UK, which highlighted 

the need for substantial organisational change to make 

the unit an effective component of the system, and 

maximise its impact51. Hence, in addition to creating 

a dementia-friendly ward providing person-centred 

care, a hospital wide dementia training program was 

instigated with the trainer based in the dementia unit, 

outreach was provided to other wards, and there was 

increased dedicated social work time for discharge 

planning. Some cost savings were made, mainly 

through improvements in staff satisfaction, reduction in 

turnover and sickness absences, and hence a reduced 

need for temporary agency staff. There were also no 

formal complaints relating to dementia care on the 

special unit, which are costly to handle. 

Hospital staff

Staff attitudes and actions (reflecting values and 

beliefs) are closely related to knowledge and skills, 

and the need for education and training to develop 

workforce capacity for dementia care. Care provided 

by nurses is clearly a crucial element. Nurses too often 

lack the confidence and competence to assess and 

manage their patient’s special needs. A belief that 

decline is inevitable will be associated with a failure 

to identify and diagnose the causes of confusion 

(dementia versus delirium) and a sense that such 

individuals are misplaced in ‘curative’ acute care 

settings. Disruptive behaviour can impact on nurses’ 

time management and ward routines in a highly task-

orientated system, and hence be a source of irritation. 

In contrast, a ‘healthful’ perspective identifies cognitive 

decline (whether acute, acute on chronic or chronic) as 

pathological, and seeks an underlying cause for acute 

confusion, considering chronic confusion only when 

other causes were ruled out. Whether in dementia or 

delirium, disturbed behaviour is too often interpreted 

as a nuisance to be controlled through supervision 

or medication, rather than a valid form of non-verbal 

communication of unmet needs that need to be 

ascertained and addressed – for pain control, nutrition, 

rest, social interaction or reassurance. In short, the 

person, not the environment is held to blame, a classic 

category error first described by Kitwood in 199352. At 

the same time, it should be acknowledged that such 

behaviour can be stressful for nurses, other patients 

and families, particularly when it involves interference 

with other patients’ privacy, possessions and clinical 

care48. The need for attitudinal change, to avoid 

labelling and blame, therefore extends well beyond the 

ward staff. 

Communication skills are at the heart of person-

centred care. In mechanical terms, this should involve 

a set of basic skills; approaching in a calm, gentle and 

relaxed fashion using the person’s preferred form of 

address; speaking directly even if unable to respond; 

remaining calm if the person appears agitated; 

communicating in a quiet setting, minimising external 

distractions, and avoiding moving around; using short 

simple sentences, and limiting choices44. Person-

centred care involves much more than this; getting to 

know the individual, their life history, interests, desires, 

and values; always being compassionate, respectful, 

and thinking about things from the person’s point of 

view when delivering care that is individually tailored 

to their needs. For people with dementia, this will 

almost always require close interaction with carers. 

Most reviews point to the contrast between task-

orientated systems of acute inpatient care that seek to 

maintain patient safety and limit length of stay through 

rigorous check list protocols, and the more flexible, 

and potentially more time-consuming demands of 

patient-centred care43,44,53. An alternative view is that 

investment in person-centred care is, in the long-run, 

time saving; this is plausible, but thinly evidenced43.

Recent reviews agree that there is a need for more 

intensive education and training across the health 

system to change attitudes and address the deficit in 

knowledge and skills43,44,53. While in service training 

is necessary and important, a higher profile for and 

greater commitment towards dementia care in the 

basic curriculum, reflecting changing patterns of 

morbidity, would arguably deliver greater and more 

sustainable benefits, and a workforce fit for purpose. 

In service training programs are not usually evaluated 

or published, with a lack of evidence of sustainability 

of knowledge and competence, leading to a lack of 

evidence base to inform generalisable good practice43. 

Experiential methods of teaching, involving contact 

with people with dementia outside of the hospital 

setting has been advocated54. Such ‘active learning’ 

initiatives focus on the engagement of staff at an 

emotional level with the experiences of patients.

Systems and models of care

Specialist mental health liaison teams

Specialist mental health liaison teams are a relatively 

common service in some high income countries, and 

in England the Department of Health has issued a 

commissioning call for them to be provided for all acute 

care hospitals. It is important to note that such services 

are not restricted to dementia assessment and care, 

but cover the full range of mental and cognitive 

comorbidities, with the commonest conditions among 

the case mix being dementia, depression, delirium and 

adjustment disorders55. There are different models of 

provision. Some services, providing inreach to make 

assessments and give advice on management, could 
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more properly be termed ‘consultation’ services. True 

liaison models should ideally be based on site, and 

involve a greater degree of day to day interaction and 

functional integration between the liaison services and 

the teams providing inpatient care55,56. Such teams 

may comprise specialist nurses, psychiatrists, or be of 

a multidisciplinary nature55. True liaison services confer 

several potential benefits55. They do not rely entirely 

upon general hospital staff detecting and referring 

cases for further assessment. The service is generally 

more responsive, and feedback on assessments 

is more direct, and continuous. Such services can 

potentially provide resources and leadership for 

training and education in the acute hospital setting 

and promote changes in the structure and culture of 

care48. Direct patient care activities include diagnostic 

assessment, advice on behavioural management, 

assessment of capacity, and discharge planning. 

The evidence base for the effectiveness and cost-

effectiveness of liaison services for older people is 

weak, and studies are generally of poor quality. There 

are few randomised controlled trials, all of which have 

design flaws55. All bar one fail to show any significant 

benefits in terms of key clinical outcomes or length of 

stay. The exception is the trial conducted by Slaets 

et al in the mid-1990s in the Netherlands57 where the 

delivery of a mental health liaison service integrated 

with geriatric medicine, compared with usual care, was 

associated with improved physical functioning, a five 

day shorter length of stay, fewer readmissions, and 

fewer discharges to nursing homes. Findings from non-

randomised pre-post evaluations with historic controls 

are generally more favourable, indicating potential for 

improved clinical outcomes and reductions in length of 

stay55, with some relatively well-designed evaluations 

providing quite persuasive evidence58,59. 

Dementia specialist nurses

A recent review of the potential role of a dementia 

specialist nurse highlighted the ways in which their 

set of competencies; advanced assessment skills, 

sharing information, ethical person centred care, 

carrying out therapeutic interventions, preventative 

and health promotion, balancing the needs of the 

person with dementia and carer; might help to fill gaps 

in knowledge and skills53. Specialist dementia nurses 

can, in principle, provide comprehensive assessment 

including dementia specific factors that may increase 

risk of adverse events, care coordination, oversee all 

aspects of inpatient care, support carers and engage 

in discharge planning. There is, however, a tension 

between the feasibility of providing this focused 

attention for a potentially very large number of clients, 

and time spent on advising and training non-specialist 

staff, raising awareness and changing the culture of 

care across the hospital as a whole. There is a danger, 

if the nurse takes on too much frontline care, that other 

staff may become deskilled53. There appears to have 

been only one evaluation of this type of service, in 

which one nurse saw approximately 30 new referral 

patients per month (of whom only a small proportion 

were diagnosed with dementia), with additional follow 

up reassessments60. A reduction in average length 

of stay from 11 to nine days was claimed, but the 

methodology for the comparison was not described60.

Systems level interventions for the primary 

prevention of delirium 

The Hospital Elder Life Programme (HELP) was devised 

specifically to prevent delirium in frail older inpatients 

with specific risk factors (defined as those with one 

or more of cognitive impairment, visual or hearing 

impairment, reduced mobility, sleep disturbance or 

dehydration). The intervention is a complex package 

of enhanced care delivered collaboratively by the 

healthcare team and the HELP staff members, 

comprising a nurse specialist, a geriatrician, and 

trained volunteers. Interventions included a daily 

visitor program for orientation and social support, 

exercise for early mobilisation, massage and music to 

promote sleep, mealtime assistance for feeding and 

hydration, education for staff and family members, and 

support for discharge. The effectiveness of the HELP 

program was demonstrated in a non-randomised 

controlled trial, in which the incidence of delirium was 

reduced by 40% overall (OR, 0.60; 95% CI: 0.39-

0.92)61. Sustained effectiveness has been confirmed 

following implementation at scale62,63. A recent 

Cochrane systematic review confirmed the quite strong 

evidence for the effectiveness of such multicomponent 

interventions (RR 0.69, 95% CI: 0.59-0.81), while also 

highlighting the much more limited evidence, from one 

small trial, of effectiveness among those with dementia 

(RR 0.90, 95% CI: 0.59-1.36)64. In the original HELP 

trial61, those with severe dementia were excluded, and 

59% of participants had MMSE scores of 25 or over. 

There is, as yet, no evidence that such interventions 

reduce length of stay, although this seems quite 

possible given the effects on delirium prevention. A 

large trial, including this outcome, with a more rigorous 

cost-effectiveness evaluation is currently underway 

in the Netherlands65. The HELP intervention has been 

extensively disseminated, and resource, training and 

support materials are available online66. Despite this, 

uptake has been surprisingly low outside of North 

America66. In the UK, the National Institute for Health 

and Clinical Excellence (NICE) has collaborated with 

HELP to produce a harmonised and updated set of 

evidence-based guidelines67. 

Concern is expressed in all recent reviews at the lack 

of rigorous evaluation of services that commissioners 

are advocating and providers are implementing. 

Well-conducted large scale randomised controlled 

trials, providing clear evidence of cost-effectiveness 

are largely lacking. There is a body of evidence that 

quality of care can be improved, with enhanced 

staff and service-user satisfaction, but evidence on 
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the tractability of the key health system economic 

indicators (length of stay and readmission rates) 

is much weaker. While there are examples of 

implementation and innovation in care, this is patchy 

and piecemeal, with minimal coverage of basic 

enhancements to the quality of care provided to 

people with dementia. As noted by Dewing and Dijk, 

“Currently there seems to be little to celebrate in the 

way of excellence in dementia care in the general 

hospital”43. There may be an emerging consensus 

on the key components of good quality care, but no 

real evidence on the optimal resources, systems and 

structures to deliver this at scale, and in a sustainable 

way. Again, most reviews and reports emphasise that 

simply introducing a mental health liaison service, or 

a dementia specialist nurse, or a special dementia 

care unit is not enough. Indeed, if these are not 

properly integrated into the wider hospital and health 

service management structure, with clear ownership, 

they will struggle to function properly43,53,55. What is 

needed is a wholescale restructuring of the culture 

of care, which, first and foremost, accords adequate 

priority, in resources and planning, to the needs of 

people with dementia. Hence, governance at senior 

management level is essential, with monitoring of key 

performance indicators. Careful consideration should 

be given to every stage of the care pathway, to all of 

the staff that have contact with patients and carers, 

and all of the environments and systems that they are 

likely to encounter during their stay. Education and 

training of hospital staff to achieve clearly defined 

competencies appropriate to role needs to be carried 

out as part of in-service training. However, sustainable 

changes in culture and practice will only be achieved 

once this training is a prominent part of the core 

undergraduate and postgraduate medical and nursing 

curriculum. Priority should be given, in particular, to a 

person-centred approach to care, and respectful and 

productive interaction with carers at all stages of the 

admission.   
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CHAPTER 5 

Palliative care

5.1 Introduction

There are currently no disease modifying treatments 

for dementia, which is a life-limiting illness, and 

deaths with dementia are increasingly common. In 

the World Alzheimer Report 2013 ‘Journey of Caring’1, 

we reviewed the literature on end-of-life care for 

people with dementia (section 4.2), and considered 

separately the applicability and use of advanced care 

planning (section 5.2). These two issues are closely 

related, since advanced care planning allows people 

with dementia to think through, and state preferences 

for future care options. Many important decisions 

along the dementia journey will need to be taken at 

a time when the capacity of people with dementia to 

contribute to them may be significantly compromised2. 

However, these are just two elements of what, in recent 

reviews and expert consensus exercises has been 

described as a ‘palliative care approach’ to dementia 

care extending across the disease course, from 

diagnosis to death, and beyond2–4. 

The interest in a palliative care approach to dementia 

care has been motivated by concerns that those 

dying with advanced dementia are often not seen 

as having a terminal condition, and are much less 

likely than others to be managed palliatively. Thus, 

US nursing home residents with dementia were eight 

times less likely than those with cancer to have do-

not-resuscitate orders and three times less likely to 

have do-not-hospitalize orders, and were much more 

likely to experience burdensome interventions such 

as tube feeding, laboratory tests and restraints5. 

There have also been problems with lack of access 

to specialist palliative care, which, historically, has 

been closely linked to cancer care. In one UK study, 

only 9% of people with dementia at the end of life 

on acute medical wards were referred to palliative 

care specialists, compared to 25% of people without 

cognitive problems6.

Our purpose in this chapter is to update and integrate 

the sections of the World Alzheimer Report 2013, 

in the context of the emerging consensus around 

the ‘palliative care approach’ to dementia care. We 

conducted a scoping review of the literature (2013-

2016) using the search terms “dementia AND (end of 

life care OR palliative care)” and “Alzheimer’s AND 

(end of life care OR palliative care)”. After excluding 

duplicates, we identified 2108 unique publications. 

Review of titles, abstracts and hard copies limited 

this to 100 relevant publications. Of these, 46 focused 

on end of life, and/or dying with dementia, 21 had a 

specific focus on palliative care in advanced dementia, 

and 18 described research conducted in care homes. 

Sixty-three publications (63%) focused on one or other 

of these themes, reflecting a persistent orientation to 

the later stages of dementia care. Sixteen studies (16%) 

addressed advanced care planning. Strikingly, there 

were no experimental studies, either using randomised 

controlled, controlled or quasi-experimental designs 

to evaluate innovations relating to palliative care in 

dementia. 

5.2 What is palliative care?

According to the World Health Organization’s 

definition7, palliative care:

• providesrelieffrompainandotherdistressing
symptoms;

• affirmslifeandregardsdyingasanormalprocess;

• intendstoneitherhastennorpostponedeath;
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• integratesthepsychologicalandspiritualaspects
ofpatientcare;

• offersasupportsystemtohelppatientsliveas
activelyaspossibleuntildeath;

• offersasupportsystemtohelpthefamilycope
duringthepatient’sillnessandintheirown
bereavement;

• usesateamapproachtoaddresstheneedsof
patientsandtheirfamilies,includingbereavement
counselling,ifindicated;

• willenhancequalityoflife,andmayalsopositively
influencethecourseofillness.

5.3 How, and when, is palliative care 

applicable to dementia care?

The World Health Organization has stated that ‘every 

person with a progressive illness has a right to 

palliative care’8. 

Kydd and Sharp4, in a systematic review of policy 

formulations with respect to the palliative care 

approach in dementia care, identified, in effect, four 

main areas of relevance:

1.   The WHO definition of palliative care has much in 

common with fundamental principles of dementia 

care, including the need for care to become more 

person-centred and relationship focused, while 

involving family and carers and attending to their 

needs.

2.   The palliative care approach acknowledges explicitly 

that dementia is a life-limiting illness, which, if 

adopted early may help to promote advanced care 

planning. 

3.   A palliative care focus encourages more nuanced 

management of complex physical comorbidity 

in advanced dementia, avoiding burdensome or 

futile clinical investigations and interventions, and 

unnecessary and distressing transitions in the care 

system. 

4.   It may secure for people with dementia better 

access to the expertise of specialist palliative care 

services in addressing, for example, complex ethical 

dilemmas, and managing physical complications 

and distress at the end of life. 

However, as subsequent sections of this chapter 

make clear, we are some way from a general or even 

widespread acceptance, let alone adoption, of a 

broadly defined palliative care approach to dementia 

care. Among dementia care practitioners and 

researchers, palliative care is often considered to be 

synonymous with end-of-life care, and relevant only to 

the advanced phase of the condition9. Palliative care 

practitioners have a much broader view of their roles 

and functions, and as the WHO definition specifies, 

palliative care is 

“applicable early in the course of illness, in 

conjunction with other therapies that are intended 

to prolong life, and includes investigations needed 

to better understand and manage distressing 

clinical complications” 8. 

Palliative care should, therefore, be about living well 

as well as dying well with dementia4. Kydd and Sharp 

neatly observe that good dementia care already 

implicitly reflects a palliative care approach, posing 

the question “Does reluctance to use the language 

of palliation reflect a conflict with the message of 

rehabilitative potential to live well—or is [it] that the 

language itself is unhelpful because it is poorly 

understood and can be quite terrifying?”4.

A qualitative study of the views of professionals 

working in long-term care facilities in six European 

countries sought to clarify the stage in the disease 

trajectory when people with dementia might be 

considered to be eligible for palliative care10. Three 

different time points were commonly identified; early 

in the disease trajectory; when signs and symptoms of 

advanced dementia are present; and from the time that 

curative treatment of co-morbidities is futile. However, 

there was no consensus within countries, professional 

disciplines, or even among staff within the same 

facility. 

A recent Delphi expert consensus, convened by the 

European Association for Palliative Care (EAPC), on 

optimal palliative care in older people with dementia, 

made 57 recommendations within 11 domains 

(applicability of palliative care; person-centred 

care, communication and shared decision making; 

setting care goals and advance planning; continuity 

of care; prognostication and timely recognition of 

dying; avoiding overly aggressive, burdensome or 

futile treatment; optimal treatment of symptoms 

and providing comfort; psychosocial and spiritual 

support; family care and involvement; education of 

the healthcare team; societal and ethical issues)3. 

With respect to the applicability of palliative care the 

consensus was clear – the recommendation being that 

the palliative care approach should be applied across 

the disease course (see Box 5.1)

In making these recommendations the EAPC experts 

also argued for a modification of the traditional 

palliative care model, which dichotomises curative 

(disease-modifying) and palliative (symptom 

management) goals, and sees these as representing 

distinct phases of care11. Instead, they propose 

three goals for dementia care; prolongation of life, 

maintenance of function, and comfort; the relative 

emphasis of which tends to change over the disease 

course3. 

The main arguments for implementing a palliative care 

approach early in the disease course include:
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1.   Respect for autonomy is a fundamental principle 

of human bioethics, as laid down in the Nuremberg 

Code, requiring that participation in research 

(and by extension medical care) is on the basis of 

voluntary, informed consent. The Code carries the 

qualification that ‘the person involved should have 

the legal capacity to give consent’. Decision-making 

capacity is a critical issue in dementia care, given 

progressive cognitive decline. People with dementia 

are more likely to retain decision-making capacity in 

the early stages, so advanced care planning, if it is 

to prioritise the views of the person with dementia, 

needs, ideally, to feature in the early post-diagnostic 

phase of care. 

2.   Advanced care planning has its origins in decision-

making for end-of-life care12. However, it has a much 

broader application for people with dementia, for 

whom many important decisions may need to be 

made after decision-making capacity has been lost, 

but some time before death.

3.   Even if one accepts the particular salience of 

palliative care to end-of-life care, it is probable that 

most people with dementia die before reaching 

the advanced stage of the disease. Survival times 

from diagnosis range from 2.9 to 7.0 years for mild 

dementia, 1.5 to 3.0 years for moderate dementia 

and 1.4-2.4 years for severe dementia13, and 

mortality rates increase with severity14. However, 

at any one time, in a given population, there are 

many more people with milder as compared with 

advanced dementia. Given the apparent lack of 

other direct evidence, for the purposes of this 

report, we conducted an additional analysis on 

patterns of mortality in the 10/66 population-based 

cohort studies in Latin America, India and China15. 

Of 485 deaths among people with dementia, 384 

occurred among people with mild dementia at 

baseline (58%), 134 among those with moderate 

dementia (28%), and only 67 (14%) among those 

with severe dementia.  

5.4 Advanced care planning

What is advanced care planning (ACP)?

Advanced care planning is defined by the World Health 

Organization as ‘a process to make clear a person’s 

wishes and that will usually take place in anticipation 

of future deterioration of an individual’s condition, 

with loss of capacity to make decisions and/or ability 

to communicate wishes to others’. In principle, ACP 

provides an opportunity to anticipate future decisions 

relating to health and social care needs, allowing the 

person with dementia to make choices and feel in 

control, and provides an opportunity to initiate timely 

palliative care. Consistent with a person-centred 

approach to care, advanced care planning should elicit 

personal values, beliefs, and preferences about current 

and future care. 

Advanced care planning in practice

ACP can take different forms and lead to different 

outcomes. Discussions can result in a statement of 

preferences or wishes (an Advanced Statement or 

Directive), the appointment of a Lasting Power of 

Attorney (LPA), or an Advance Decision to Refuse 

Treatment (ADRT), in specific future circumstances16. 

All of these legal instruments require that at the time of 

the provision being made, the person retains capacity 

to make the provision. The instrument would only take 

effect if the person had subsequently lost decision-

making capacity (see Box 5.2), and hence could no 

longer be consulted directly.

An advanced statement or directive is a written or oral 

statement to communicate to others preferences or 

wishes related to future care or personal preferences. 

For example, a person with dementia might express 

a preference not to be admitted to hospital from their 

care home, even if that might shorten their life, as long 

as their comfort could be assured. Preferences cannot 

be made for acts that may be illegal, such as assisted 

suicide.

A Lasting Power of Attorney is a nomination in a 

prescribed form of a person responsible for taking 

decisions on the behalf of an individual on economic, 

health or personal matters, in the event of loss of 

capacity. For example, a person with dementia might 

appoint their daughter to give or withhold consent 

for all healthcare investigations and treatments. Any 

Box 5.1

European Association for 
Palliative Care White Paper – 
recommendations for applicability 
of palliative care for people with 
dementia3 

1.1   Dementia can realistically be regarded 

as a terminal condition. It can also be 

characterized as a chronic disease or, in 

connection with particular aspects, as a 

geriatric problem. However, recognizing 

its eventual terminal nature is the basis for 

anticipating future problems and an impetus 

to the provision of adequate palliative care.

1.2   Improving quality of life, maintaining function 

and maximizing comfort, which are also 

goals of palliative care, can be considered 

appropriate in dementia throughout the 

disease trajectory, with the emphasis on 

particular goals changing over time.
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decisions taken by the appointed person should be 

made in the person with dementia’s best interests, with 

the assumption that they would be familiar with their 

previously stated values and preferences. 

An Advance Decision to Refuse Treatment is a 

decision to refuse certain types of treatment, in certain 

specified health states, should loss of capacity ensue. 

For example, a person with dementia might decide 

to refuse tube feeding, should they lose the ability 

to swallow, at the end of life. This decision should 

be made under the supervision of someone who 

understand the intricacies of the process, and by 

someone who has mental capacity at the time of the 

decision. 

How widespread is advanced care planning?

The use of ACP among people with dementia is on 

the increase in many countries. In a recent study of 

just over 1000 people with dementia in Belgium, 52% 

had made some form of advance care planning (just 

6% initiated by the individual concerned, most having 

been prompted by a clinician, and only 9% had a legal 

representative)18. In a survey conducted in 2005 in 

the USA, 65% of older people attending a memory 

service with cognitive impairment or dementia had a 

durable power of attorney and 56% a living will19. This 

was a sizeable increase from a US study of nursing 

home residents in 1996, in which it was reported that 

only 21% had a living will, 40% a ‘do-not resuscitate 

order’ and only 6% a treatment restriction relating to 

medication, feeding or other interventions20. These 

surveys were conducted in countries with policies in 

place to encourage ACP, underpinned by legislation. 

Internationally, there is little available evidence on its 

use, but this is likely to be highly variable, and much 

lower in those countries where awareness of dementia 

is limited, where ACP is not discussed, and where 

advanced directives may not carry legal force. In 

dementia care as for other clinical contexts, the use of 

ACP is much more common among those with better 

education, and in the USA among white compared with 

black Americans19. 

How effective is advanced care planning?

There is no direct evidence from randomised controlled 

trials for the effectiveness of advance care planning 

for people with dementia. A recent systematic review 

of the effectiveness of ACP for people with cognitive 

impairment and dementia identified four relevant 

studies, which did not, in fact, select specifically for 

people with dementia or cognitive impairment, and 

did not report any subgroup analyses21. Findings are 

nevertheless of interest, and of tangential relevance. 

In two studies, use of ACP was associated with a 

reduction of unnecessary hospital admissions22,23, and 

in one study there was a significant increase in hospice 

use in the group with ACP in place24. Another study 

conducted among older medical inpatients showed 

that advance care planning resulted in having end-of-

life wishes more likely to be followed, and in particular 

that ACP was associated with an improvement in 

carers’ stress, anxiety and depression25. A large 

Box 5.2

Decision-making capacity 

For a person to have decision-making capacity, 

they should 

1.   Understand the information relevant to making 

the decision. This could include, the nature of 

their health condition, the proposed treatment, 

its potential risks and benefits

2.   Retain the information long enough to make a 

stable and consistent decision

3.   Demonstrate that they have weighed up the 

information to make their choice, consistent 

with their values and preferences, and free of 

any outside influence or coercion

4.  Be able to communicate their decision

This is a functional assessment17, which needs 

to be carried out separately for each important 

decision. A person with dementia may lack 

capacity to manage their finances, while still 

be able to decide that they would not wish to 

be resuscitated in the event of a cardiac arrest. 

Evidently there should be no blanket assumption 

that people with advanced dementia in general, 

or a particular person with dementia, lacks 

capacity to make any decision; this would imply 

a total loss of autonomy, the avoidance of which 

should be a key objective of dementia care. 

While the clinical judgment of capacity is 

dichotomous, i.e. that capacity is retained or not 

retained, in practice patients often have more 

or less capacity along a continuum, and the 

ultimate judgement, as to whether the patient has 

enough capacity to make the decision is often 

finely balanced, and open to contention, which 

sometimes has to be resolved through a legal 

process. People with dementia can be supported 

to exercise their autonomy by ensuring that every 

effort is made to enhance their understanding 

of the information relevant to the choice, and by 

assisting them with the decision-making process. 

Decision-making capacity may wax and wane. 

If a decision can be delayed, until, for example, 

recovery from an intercurrent illness, then the 

capacity assessment should be repeated at a 

more favourable time. 
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study, linked to the US Health and Retirement Survey 

indicated that participants who had made an advanced 

directive, and lacked capacity, were highly likely to 

receive care consistent with their stated preferences26. 

Studies assessing how ACP can improve outcomes 

in vulnerable older people are still few, and of limited 

quality27, compared to other clinical populations with 

life-limiting conditions where the effectiveness of these 

directives has been studied in more detail. There is 

an urgent need for high quality trials to be conducted 

of the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of ACP 

in dementia, including the longer term benefits and 

harms associated with ACP in the early post-diagnostic 

phase. 

Issues in implementing advance care 

planning

Optimal timing

As with issues around the optimal timing for 

introducing the palliative care approach, there 

are controversies regarding the best timing for 

discussions regarding advanced care planning. In 

principle, ACP should be undertaken with the person 

who has dementia early in the disease to ensure 

that their wishes are represented and responded to 

appropriately. However, such discussion could distress 

some people, especially if the health or social care 

professionals do not have the appropriate training or 

interpersonal skills.

In the wider context of decision-making for end-of-

life care older people have expressed worries and 

difficulties related to; thinking about and discussing 

death and dying; a perceived link between advance 

care statements and euthanasia; and the possibility 

that anticipated preferences might not reflect a 

readiness to ‘disengage’ from their lives when the 

time came12. There is also evidence that frail older 

people may be reluctant to address what they see as 

hypothetical questions regarding possible scenarios 

arising in the context of chronic disease care, some of 

which may be depressing to contemplate28. They are, 

somewhat paradoxically, more willing to confront the 

more concrete realities of treatment decisions in end-

of-life care and dispositions to be made after death28. 

There is limited direct evidence for the acceptability 

and feasibility of ACP conducted early in the disease 

course. A pilot study conducted in a UK memory clinic 

was accompanied by a small qualitative evaluation29. 

All but three of 12 patients considered ACP to be a 

positive and helpful experience. Perceived benefits 

included having time to think about the future, 

feeling relieved and less worried having discussed 

their preferences and shared them with family and 

professionals, and reassured about future support. 

Two patients found discussing the future dispiriting, 

while another found the exercise too hypothetical. 

There was a consensus among patients, carers and 

staff that ACP should be discussed sooner rather 

than later. For staff, this should be after the patients 

had time to think about the diagnosis, but when they 

were still in contact with the service, and still had 

the capacity to make decisions about future care. In 

Ireland, a survey of 133 primary care practitioners 

(PCPs) revealed that 96% considered dementia to 

be a terminal condition, and 61% thought that early 

discussions would assist decision-making during 

the advanced stages30. However, respondents were 

evenly divided on whether ACP should be initiated 

at the time of diagnoses. While most PCPs felt that 

their service should be taking the lead in introducing 

and promoting ACP, they also identified needs for 

training and support, and a standard format for ACP 

documentation. 

Capacity

Two studies from the UK attempted to calibrate 

decision-making capacity for advanced care planning 

against disease stage as indexed by Mini-Mental 

State Examination score, with convergent findings 

that MMSE thresholds of 18-20 best discriminated 

between those who could and could not engage 

meaningfully in advanced care planning31,32. However, 

other studies have raised concerns regarding ability 

to participate for those with even mild or very mild 

dementia. In a German Memory Clinic, objective tests 

of decision-making capacity revealed significant 

problems even among patients with mild cognitive 

impairment (MCI) and mild dementia, and those with 

more impaired decision-making capacity generally 

had a less pronounced desire to participate in 

decision-making33. In another study conducted in a UK 

memory clinic service, it was noted that participants 

with mild dementia (mean MMSE score 24) found it 

difficult to consider preferences and wishes about 

the end of their lives, with little sense of the potential 

value of ACP, or how expressing preferences and 

wishes now could influence care later34. People 

with dementia had difficulty considering their future 

selves, tending instead to express preferences relating 

to their current status and care needs. The EAPC 

consensus acknowledges some of these problems, 

recommending (3.4) that ‘In mild dementia, people 

need support in planning for the future’3.

Carer and family involvement

Carers may be involved in advanced care planning 

in two contexts. First, whether or not the person with 

dementia retains decision-making capacity, good 

practice guidance stresses the importance of involving 

significant others, in particular carers, in the process. 

Thus the EAPC recommends3, inter alia, that

2.2   Shared decision making includes the patient and 

family caregiver as partners and is an appealing 

model that should be aimed for.
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2.3   The healthcare team should ask for and address 

families’ and patients’ information needs on the 

course of the dementia trajectory, palliative care 

and involvement in care.

2.5   Current or previously expressed preferences with 

regard to place of care should be honoured as 

a principle, but best interest, safety and family 

caregiver burden issues should also be given 

weight in decisions on place of care.

2.6   Within the multidisciplinary team, patient and 

family issues should be discussed on a regular 

basis.

3.6   Advance care planning is a process, and plans 

should be revisited with patient and family on a 

regular basis and following any significant change 

in health condition.

When the person with dementia has lost capacity to 

make a decision, then the carer may act as a proxy 

decision maker, either informally or legally empowered 

through a lasting power of attorney. Under such 

circumstances, they are enjoined to consider the 

person with dementia’s best interests; in essence 

what they would have wanted had they retained the 

capacity to decide for themselves. However, there 

is growing evidence that the views of people with 

dementia and carers may differ, regarding the locus 

of decision-making, values and priorities, and patient 

preferences33–35. In the German Memory Clinic 

Study, people with mild cognitive impairment or mild 

dementia, and their relatives were asked to rank who 

should have the greatest say in medical and social care 

decisions, including stopping driving and relocation to 

a care home33. For medical care decisions, patients 

wanted to be guided by their physicians. For social 

care decisions they wanted physicians to have very 

little influence. For decisions in general they wished 

their relatives and carers to have little influence, 

compared to their own wish to participate in the 

process. The converse was true for relatives. In the 

UK, Dening et al conducted a qualitative study of 

generation and prioritisation of preferences for end-

of-life care by people with dementia alone, carers 

alone and dyads of people with dementia and their 

carers34. Quality of care, family contact, dignity and 

respect were ranked as significant themes by all 

groups. However, for people with dementia the ranking 

of priorities was: to maintain family links, to maintain 

independence, to feel safe, not to be a burden, to 

be treated with respect and dignity, to choose their 

place of care, to have pleasurable activities, person-

centred care, and to be in touch with the world and 

have a comfortable environment. For carers the order 

of priorities was: for them to be in control, for the 

person with dementia to have a good quality of life, to 

have good quality care, to have a comfortable death, 

to be treated with respect and dignity and for the 

carer to be supported. An important theme was the 

contrast between the prioritisation, by the persons with 

dementia, of maintaining independence, and, by the 

carer, of the need to be in control. In the dyad group, it 

was noted that carers tended to speak on behalf of the 

person with dementia, thus influencing the consensus. 

Several carers expressed concerns that an ACP would 

lead to loss of control at critical junctures, and would 

be open to misinterpretation by professionals. 

Two quantitative studies compared directly the end-

of-life care preferences of people with dementia 

(with decision making capacity) with their carers’ 

perceptions of what the person with dementia would 

prefer. In the UK, researchers compared 60 people 

with dementia and their carers’ preferences regarding 

three treatment options (antibiotics, cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation, tube-feeding) in three hypothetical 

illness scenarios (the ‘here and now’, severe stroke 

with coma and terminal cancer) using the Life Support 

preferences Questionnaire (LPSQ)35. Other than for the 

‘here and now’, both people with dementia and carers 

were uncertain about their treatment preferences, 

and agreement between person with dementia and 

carer was low to moderate. Carers tended to over-

estimate the person with dementia’s preference for 

life-prolonging intervention in the context of severe 

stroke. Relationship quality, carer distress and burden 

had no influence on levels of agreement. Conversely, 

in a similar study conducted in Israel, of people with 

MCI and mild dementia, spouse preferences for end-

of-life care correlated moderately well with patient 

preferences36.

Several studies have identified family and carer issues 

as potential barriers to the effective implementation 

of ACP for dementia. This was a frequently 

occurring theme according to the perceptions of 

healthcare professionals, who cited the occasional 

unwillingness of families to engage in ACP, and 

their unpreparedness for the task. This could be 

compounded by dysfunctional family dynamics and 

disagreements between family members37. The need 

for multidisciplinary input was cited, including social 

work, to better engage families in the process30,37. This 

finding gels with findings from a review of family carer 

perspectives38, which indicated a limited readiness 

among many to contemplate their relative’s death and 

the process of dying. Nonetheless, in a qualitative 

study of advanced care planning focused on end-of-

life care for nursing home residents with advanced 

dementia, carers generally understood the relevance 

and timeliness of discussing options for end-of-life 

care, and appreciated the opportunity to do so, while 

also experiencing some discomfort and distress39. 

Preparation for ACP in this context should include an 

assessment of the carer’s readiness to engage, which 

may be facilitated by a better understanding of the 

limited life expectancy, and hence the relevance of the 

discussion39. Practitioners should also be sensitive 

to grief reactions linked to the separation process, 

in advance of death, following admission to a care 
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home. A review has recommended more research 

to understand the thought processes and emotions 

of carers, and to enhance understanding of how to 

engage them with ACP38. It also counsels that ‘ACP 

may not be for everyone’ and therefore approaching 

ACP should be carefully considered by professionals 

before engaging with families and people with 

dementia.

EAPC guidelines3 recommend that; families need 

education regarding the progressive course of the 

dementia and (palliative care) treatment options; 

this should be a continuous process addressing 

specific needs in different stages, examining family 

receptiveness (recommendation 9.3) and that; families 

need support in their new role as (future) proxy 

decision maker (9.5).

Healthcare professionals

A review of the literature on healthcare professionals’ 

perceptions of ACP identified several important issues 

to be addressed in the early integration and planning 

for palliative care in dementia37. The first of these 

was a lack of awareness among many healthcare 

professionals of dementia as a life limiting condition, 

inhibiting discussion of end-of-life care and ACP. 

The UK health system Gold Standard Framework 

prognostic indicator has been recommended as a 

practical and easy to use tool to identify those that 

may be nearing the end of life40. However, a recent 

systematic review of prognostic indicators suggests 

some difficulty in reliably predicting six month mortality 

among people with advanced dementia; undernutrition 

and underhydration, comorbidity and dementia severity 

were the most reliable predictors41. The second issue 

was ethical and moral concerns voiced by some 

healthcare professionals. These included a hesitancy 

to discuss death, and a fear of upsetting the people 

in their care, compounded by moral dilemmas around 

discussing future goals of care focused on a palliative 

as opposed to a curative approach. Communication 

challenges when interacting with people with dementia 

and their families were also highlighted. Some staff in 

some studies viewed their role as preserving life, even 

if this was against the expressed wishes of the patient 

and their family. There were also concerns expressed 

that ACP might turn out to be a ‘false promise’ if 

there were later problems with implementation, either 

because they were no longer considered consistent 

with the patient’s current best interests, or because 

of resource limitations. The review concluded that 

despite evidence that healthcare professionals 

recognise the potential benefits of ACP, they struggle 

with its implementation. There was a great need for 

education and training of health professionals to 

improve consistency in practice; regarding dementia 

as a condition, the illness trajectory, and the concept 

and process of ACP itself. The need for a structured 

approach to ACP has also been highlighted, both 

for recording the outcomes of the process, and the 

potential utility of ACP toolkits42. 

The EAPC guidelines3 recommend that; the healthcare 

team in its entirety, including allied health professionals 

and volunteers, needs to have adequate skills in 

applying a palliative care approach to dementia 

(recommendation 10.1); core competencies should be 

available within a healthcare team, and all individual 

members should be able to provide at least a baseline 

palliative care approach (10.2) and that; care plans 

should be documented and stored in a way that 

permits access to all disciplines involved in any stage 

and through transfers of care (3.7).

5.5 End-of-life care

Access to palliative care at end-of-life

As previously noted, it has been stated that those 

dying with advanced dementia are often not seen as 

having a terminal condition, and are much less likely 

than others to be managed palliatively. Some research 

from the early 2000s supported that conclusion5,6. 

Recently published evidence provides a more nuanced 

picture regarding progress towards access to palliative 

care for people with dementia. For example, in the 

USA, nursing homes appear to be moving towards 

providing a more palliative approach to end-of-life care 

for residents with a diagnosis of dementia. Trends in 

the use of hospice care in the last 100 days of life were 

compared for over a million deaths of US nursing home 

residents occurring between 2003 and 200743. Over the 

five years, hospice use for people dying with dementia 

increased from 25.1% to 36.5%, and from 26.5% to 

34.4% for other deaths. The rate of in-hospital deaths 

remained virtually unchanged. By 2007, people dying 

with dementia were significantly more likely than 

others to use hospice care services (OR 1.07, 95% CI: 

1.04-1.11) and much less likely to die in a hospital (OR 

0.76, 95% CI: 0.74-0.78). In another recent US study, 

for those admitted to hospice care, the quality of care 

for those with a diagnosis of dementia did not seem 

to differ from others, other than with respect to an 

excess use of tube-feeding44. The Dutch End of Life in 

Dementia study showed widespread use of appropriate 

palliative care measures in nursing homes the last 

week of life. Opioid medication was prescribed to 

73% of those in pain. Shortness of breath was treated 

with opioids in 71% of cases, with 74% receiving 

oxygen. Bronchodilators and diuretics were used for 

symptomatic relief. For agitation, nonpharmacological 

interventions were provided for 62% of those affected, 

often combined with anxiolytic or sedative medication. 

Pain and shortness of breath were mostly treated with 

opioids and agitation mainly with anxiolytics. At the 

day of death, 77% received opioids, and 21% received 

palliative sedation45.
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Quality of end-of-life care

Two recent studies of the quality of end-of-life hospital 

care for people with dementia in Ireland and Germany 

reveal significant persisting problems46,47. In Ireland, 

a National Audit of hospital care for people with 

dementia revealed that many assessments essential to 

dementia palliative care were not performed46. Of the 

total sample, 76 patients died, were documented to 

be receiving end-of-life care, and/or were referred for 

specialist palliative care, and for this group even less 

symptom assessment was recorded; 27% received 

no pain assessment, 68% no delirium screening, and 

93% no assessment of mood or behavioural and 

psychological symptoms of dementia. In all, 37% had 

antipsychotic drugs during their admission and 71% 

of these received a new prescription in hospital, most 

commonly for agitation. In a German study the opinion 

of carers was sought regarding end-of-life care for 

1241 recently deceased older people, of whom 310 

had a diagnosis of dementia47. 42% of the people 

with dementia (compared with 36% of others) died at 

home, which was the preferred outcome for 95% of 

patients and 78% of relatives. People with dementia 

were also less likely to die in a hospital ward (20% vs 

27%), an intensive care unit (6% vs 16%) or a hospice 

(3% vs 10%). According to information supplied by the 

relatives, most of the people with dementia suffered in 

the days before death from symptoms that could have 

been alleviated; disorientation and confusion (86.9%); 

anxiety (61.0%); tension (59.9%); shortness of breath 

(56.7%), and pain (52.5%). While pain was actually a 

less common experience for people with dementia 

than others, 36% of people with dementia vs 27% 

of others died with a pressure sore. For people with 

dementia, end-of-life care at home and in care homes 

was rated as of significantly better quality than hospital 

care. Relatives were critical of the quality of care on 

hospital wards, citing the limited availability of staff and 

emotional support47. 

Box 5.3

EAPC guidelines3 relevant to end-of-life care for people with dementia

Domain 6. Avoiding overly aggressive, 

burdensome or futile treatment

6.1   Transfer to the hospital and the associated risks 

and benefits should be considered prudently 

in relation to the care goals and taking into 

account also the stage of the dementia.

6.2   Medication for chronic conditions and 

comorbid diseases should be reviewed 

regularly in light of care goals, estimated life 

expectancy, and the effects and side effects of 

treatment.

6.3   Restraints should be avoided whenever 

possible.

6.4   Hydration, preferably subcutaneous, may be 

provided if appropriate, such as in case of 

infection; it is inappropriate in the dying phase 

(only moderate consensus).

6.5   Permanent enteral tube nutrition may not be 

beneficial and should as a rule be avoided in 

dementia; skillful hand feeding is preferred (only 

moderate consensus).

6.6   Antibiotics may be appropriate in treating 

infections with the goal of increasing comfort 

by alleviating the symptoms of infection. Life-

prolonging effects need to be considered, 

especially in case of treatment decisions 

around pneumonia.

Domain 7. Optimal treatment of symptoms 

and providing comfort

7.1    A holistic approach to treatment of symptoms 

is paramount because symptoms occur 

frequently and may be interrelated, or 

expressed differently (e.g., when pain is 

expressed as agitation).

7.2    Distinguishing between sources of discomfort 

(e.g., pain or being cold) in severe dementia 

is facilitated by integrating views of more 

caregivers.

7.3    Tools to assess pain, discomfort and 

behaviour should be used for screening and 

monitoring of patients with moderate and 

severe dementia, evaluating effectiveness of 

interventions.

7.4    Both non-pharmacological and 

pharmacological treatment of physical 

symptoms, challenging behaviour or discomfort 

should be pursued as needed.

7.5    Nursing care is very important to ensure 

comfort in patients near death.

7.6    Specialist palliative care teams may support 

staff in long-term care settings in dealing with 

specific symptoms, while maintaining continuity 

of care. In managing behavioural symptoms, 

however, palliative care teams may need 

additional dementia care specialist expertise.
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Good practice guidance on end-of life care 

for people with dementia

In the World Alzheimer Report 2013, we highlighted the 

Alzheimer Europe 2008 position paper and guidelines 

on end-of-life care48. This has now been updated to 

2013. In 2014 the European Association for Palliative 

Care published their White Paper defining optimal 

palliative care in older people with dementia, which 

includes recommendations for end-of-life care3.

Principles of end-of-life care

The key objectives of end-of-life care are articulated 

in the Alzheimer Europe guidelines as maintaining 

the dignity, personhood and quality of life of the 

person with dementia, while attending also to carers’ 

needs48. Alzheimer Europe also focuses on the need 

for good communication throughout, and attending 

to spiritual needs. Their guidelines provide relevant, 

practical and helpful guidance on pain management; 

feeding and swallowing problems; constipation, 

diarrhoea and incontinence; pneumonia and infections; 

dehydration and mouth care; skin care; maintaining 

body temperature; use of sedation; restraint, and falls; 

breathing difficulties; and the moments preceding 

and following death48. The principles of end-of-life 

care are summarised in the EAPC guidelines3 under 

Domain 6 (avoiding overly aggressive, burdensome or 

futile treatment), and Domain 7 (optimal treatment of 

symptoms and providing comfort) (see Box 5.3). 

Box 5.4

Principles of comfort care. Core statements in Canadian Comfort Care Booklet49

Advanced dementia is a terminal condition

1.   Advanced dementia should be considered a 

terminal condition with most patients dying 

from nutrition/hydration or infection problems, 

especially pneumonia.

Hydration and nutrition issues

2.   Feeding tubes are not recommended only to 

prolong life at this stage of dementia.

3.   Fluids given intravenously or subcutaneously 

may help some patients but can also contribute 

to discomfort (increasing bronchial secretions, 

delaying pain-free coma state) and prolong the 

dying process.

4.   Withholding or withdrawing artificial nutrition/

hydration is an acceptable option in advanced 

dementia, when swallowing difficulties are 

irreversible.

5.   Withholding or withdrawing artificial nutrition/

hydration is generally not associated with 

discomfort, with adequate mouth care.

Antibiotics for end-stage pneumonia

6.  When ‘comfort care without life prolongation’ 

is the goal, antibiotics can be withheld and 

treatment will then aim at symptom control

7.  Even when pneumonia is treated with antibiotics, 

clinicians should pay attention to symptom 

control (e.g. prescribing opioids despite risk of 

respiratory depression) because pneumonia 

usually causes significant discomfort.

Use of opioids and sedation

8.  Prescribing opioids may be necessary to control 

pain or breathing difficulties and is acceptable 

if the intention is to relieve the patient and not to 

hasten death.

9.   Sedation is useful for some anxious patients and 

the advantages of less sedation may be less 

relevant in the context of severe dementia.

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

10.  Cardiopulmonary resuscitation is not 

recommended in advanced dementia because it 

can harm the patient and has very little chance 

of success.

Hospital transfer

11.  Hospital transfer of the patient with advanced 

dementia should be exceptional, only to provide 

comfort by technical means not available in the 

nursing home.

Medical decision process

12.  In decisions regarding whether or not to use life-

prolonging treatment, the ideal decision-making 

process is to reach a consensus between 

the physician, the substitute decision maker 

and other significant relatives or friends of the 

patient.

13.  The substitute decision maker does not make 

decisions; his or her role is to give or withhold 

consent to medical options with regard to the 

patient’s best interests (according to patient 

values and any written or verbal advanced 

directives).

14.  The doctor does not have the power to impose a 

management plan on the family. If the substitute 

decision maker and the physician disagree, they 

should seek compromise.

Euthanasia

15.  Active life termination (hastening death) is not an 

acceptable option for advanced dementia.
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These are articulated in a slightly different form, and 

with more focus on the avoidance of burdensome or 

futile treatment in the Canadian Comfort Care Booklet 

(see Box 5.4) designed for use by staff in care homes49. 

This has also been evaluated for its cultural relevance 

and acceptability in Japan and France.  

Components of good quality end-of-life care

It is clear from existing guidelines that good quality 

end-of-life care, is, to an important extent, about 

attention to symptom burden. Achieving comfort 

may involve quite intensive medical management and 

pharmacological as well as non-pharmacological 

intervention, alongside avoiding futile and burdensome 

investigation and management. However dignity, 

quality of life, and spiritual well-being will be achieved 

through attention to the overall quality of person-

centred care, communication, and the environment in 

which end-of-life care is provided.

Attention to symptom burden 

Symptom burden for people with dementia is a 

common problem towards end of life. The most 

commonly experienced symptoms are pain, pressure 

sores, shortness of breath, eating and swallowing 

problems, infections, agitation and other psychological 

symptoms (Box 5.5). In the Dutch End of Life in 

Dementia study (2007-2011) the most common 

symptoms in the last week of life for 330 nursing home 

residents were pain (52%), followed by agitation (35%) 

and shortness of breath (35%)45. Pain and agitation 

were particularly strongly associated with low quality of 

life at the end-of-life. Death from respiratory infection 

was associated with the largest symptom burden. 

Some of the symptoms, in particular pain, are under-

detected in patients with dementia50. This is likely to 

result from communication difficulties in advanced 

dementia, combined with lack of good assessment 

skills by some health professionals50. Under-detection 

can lead to under treatment of symptoms, and this has 

been reported as a concern in some studies51. On the 

other hand, over-treatment with burdensome and futile 

interventions, such as tube-feeding and antibiotics, 

in the period leading to end of life should also be 

avoided51. 

Supporting carers and families

It has been reported from the USA that while end-

of-life care for people with dementia was extremely 

demanding of family carers, they often showed 

considerable resilience in the face of bereavement; 

intervention and support services were needed most 

before the patient’s death58. Support for carers needs 

to be culturally sensitive and take into account ethnic 

differences in caregiving experiences, attitudes to end-

of-life care and bereavement reactions59. 

Box 5.5

Symptom burden at the end of life

• Pain:Dependingonthesetting,thestageof
dementia,andthemethodofascertainment,
between20%and50%ofpeoplewith
dementiareportsomeformofpaininthe
courseoftheirillnessprogression52,with
higherproportionsaffectedtowardstheend
oflife47,51,53.Onestudyfoundthatpeople
withdementiaaremorelikelytoexperience
paininthelastsixmonthsoflife,compared
tocancerpatients(75%vs60%)54.

• Pressuresores:severalstudieshave
recordedtheprevalenceofpressureulcers
towardstheendoflife,varyingfrom17%in
astudyofterminaldementia5to47%ina
studyofolderadultswithadvanceddementia
livinginsevenItalianlong-terminstitutions55.
Pressuresoresshouldbeavoidablewith
goodnursingcare,andareakeyindicatorof
carequality.

• Shortnessofbreath:arecentreviewofthe
literatureidentifiedthatshortnessofbreathis
acommonsymptominabouthalftothree-
quartersofpeoplewithdementia51,and
increasesclosertodeath53.

• Eatingandswallowingproblems:Problems
withswallowingarecommoninadvanced
dementia.However,theuseoffeedingtubes,
whilewidespread,iscontroversial,andneeds
tobeevaluatedcarefullywithrespecttothe
preferencesofthepersonwithdementiaand
carer,andthebalanceofrisksandbenefits
forindividualpatients.ACochranesystematic
reviewsuggeststhattubefeedinginpeople
withdementiadoesnotconferanybenefit
fornutritionalstatus,reductionofpressure
sores,orsurvivaltime56.

• Infections:Pneumoniaandotherinfections
areoftenthedirectcauseofdeathforpeople
withdementia.Upto71%ofdementia
deathsaredirectlylinkedtopneumonia57,a
conditionwhichcancausemuchdiscomfort,
butwhichcanbealleviatedthrougheffective
palliativecare.

• Agitationandotherpsychologicalsymptoms:
Ithasbeenestimatedthat90%ofpeople
withdementiawilldevelopsomeformof
behaviouralandpsychologicalsymptomsof
dementia(depression,anxiety,hallucinations,
delusions,wandering,agitation,aggression),
andthatoverhalfofpeoplewithdementia
remainagitatedanddistressedtowardsthe
endoflife50.
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A consistent theme to emerge from a synthesis of 

qualitative research into caregivers’ perceptions of 

end-of-life care, was the importance of relationships 

with professionals as a core component of care 

quality38. Key elements included frequency of contact, 

provision of information, and support and reassurance 

for the carers. These seemed to be important issues, 

regardless of the context of end-of-life care; at home, 

at a care home, or in hospital. As previously noted, 

in one German study of end-of-life care, the carers 

of people with dementia were particularly critical of 

the quality of care on hospital wards, highlighting the 

limited availability of staff and of emotional support47. 

Alzheimer Europe guidelines highlight the concern 

that carers’ commonly feel when part or all of the 

care of the person with dementia is taken over by 

professionals - that they may be excluded, and that the 

person with dementia is not being cared for properly48. 

This scenario is played out with more intensity in 

the end-of-life phase, as more medical and nursing 

support is required, again, regardless of care setting. 

Carers naturally feel that they are best placed to 

understand the needs and wishes of the person with 

dementia, and want to share this with the healthcare 

professionals. Alzheimer Europe recommends that 

a good relationship and an atmosphere of trust is 

established when carers feel that their views are 

properly considered, that they can ask questions, that 

their concerns and criticisms are dealt with in a positive 

manner and that they are given every opportunity to 

participate in the care of the person with dementia48. 

When end-of-life care is provided at hospital or in 

a care home, carers may want to be permanently 

present, and this need should be met including the 

possibility to sleep at the facility. For those dying at 

home, flexible respite care may allow carers to get 

some rest with the reassurance that they will be with 

the person with dementia at the time of death48.

The EAPC guidelines3 recommend that; families may 

need support throughout the trajectory, but especially 

with institutionalisation, with a major decline in health 

and when death is near (recommendation 9.2); family 

involvement may be encouraged; many families may 

wish to be involved in care even when the person is 

admitted to a care home (9.4); and that professional 

caregivers should have an understanding of families’ 

needs related to suffering from chronic or prolonged 

grief through the various stages, and when decline is 

evident (9.6).

Professional staff training and development

Communication and shared decision-making are key 

factors in end of life care. Having trust in doctors and 

surrounding staff is an essential factor for patients 

and caregivers during palliative care60. However, 

many nurses and care home staff do not feel well 

prepared to deal with issues related to end-of-life and 

dying with dementia, and there is a need to improve 

training for nursing home and specialist palliative care 

staff to deal with advanced dementia, and to achieve 

best practice for people with dementia at the end of 

life61. Symptom management, focusing on pain and 

behavioural and psychological symptoms, and also 

ways of approaching and dealing with patients and 

their families, are two areas that have been highlighted 

as requiring improvement. 

Effectiveness of palliative care approaches 

in end-of-life care

There is very little direct evidence regarding the 

effectiveness of palliative approaches to end-of-

life care, and no randomised controlled trials have 

been carried out to test its effectiveness or cost-

effectiveness. The lack of relevant evidence in this area 

is striking.

In a observational cohort study involving 28 care 

homes (the Dutch End of Life in Dementia study), data 

was analysed for 148 residents who died after follow-

up. Care plans made at the time of admission were 

assessed to determine if a palliative ‘comfort goal’ 

was agreed at the time. The main outcomes were 

family satisfaction with care, and the quality of dying. 

Families were more satisfied with end-of-life care when 

a comfort goal was established shortly after admission, 

but only for those residents who died within six months 

of admission. No association was found between 

‘comfort goal’ care plans and quality of dying62.

Other studies have focused on service utilisation and 

cost outcomes. In the UK the effect of an Appreciative 

Inquiry intervention, designed to improve end-of-life 

care for people with dementia living in care homes, 

on service and hospital care costs was assessed for 

three care homes before and after implementation 

of the six month intervention63. The intervention 

aimed to change how care home staff, primary care 

practitioners and district nurses worked together to 

address difficulties and uncertainties of providing end-

of-life care to people with dementia. It was perceived 

as having a positive impact on working relationships. 

Following the intervention total service costs fell 

by 43%, and hospital care costs by a remarkable 

88%. In New York, pharmacy costs were compared 

before and after a palliative care consultation for 60 

hospital inpatients with advanced dementia64. There 

was a significant average decrease in overall average 

daily pharmacy cost from US$31.16 to $20.83. There 

was also a significant increase in the proportion of 

participants taking analgesics, from 55% to 73%, and 

a proportionate rise in daily analgesic cost. 

5.6 Summary and conclusion

This scoping review of the recent literature on palliative 

care for people with dementia reveals a significant 
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upswing in research activity, coupled with increasing 

advocacy for, and awareness of, the relevance of 

palliative care principles to dementia care. Much of 

the research that we have highlighted in this review 

comprises studies of process, and implementation, 

that is the extent to which palliative care approaches 

are being applied in practice, and difficulties, obstacles 

and barriers to their more widespread uptake and 

implementation. Much less research relates to the 

outcomes achieved by palliative care, and how these 

can be optimised. The lack of any experimental studies 

(randomised controlled trials) of the effectiveness of 

advanced care planning, or the implementation of a 

palliative care approach at any stage of care is very 

striking. It seems that current guidelines on good 

practice are almost entirely based upon expert opinion 

and consensus, rather than evidence3,48. 

The reasons for this state of affairs are hard to 

determine. Within the palliative care field in general 

the evidence-base on palliative care approaches for 

progressive chronic diseases other than cancer has 

been slow to develop65. As several commentators 

have highlighted, there are still conceptual issues to be 

resolved. The concept of advanced dementia is unclear 

and open to varying definitions and interpretations9. 

The transition into ‘end-of-life’ phase is also not clearly 

demarcated2,9. The application of a ‘palliative care 

approach’ to these phases, and/or its potential wider 

application across the disease course continues 

to be debated. Nevertheless the improvement of 

palliative care services for people with dementia is an 

acknowledged policy priority for governments across 

Europe66. 

Investigators for the European IMPACT project 

have called for a systematisation of palliative care 

for people with dementia2, with structured care 

pathways and good practice supported by evidence, 

and identification of appropriate outcomes to allow 

the effects of interventions to be measured. The 

investigators identified five key areas where more 

clarity was required; the division of responsibilities 

amongst practitioners of different health and social 

care disciplines; the structure and function of 

advanced care planning; the management of rising 

risk and increasing complexity; boundaries between 

disease-modifying treatment and palliative care 

and between palliative and end-of-life care; and the 

process of bereavement2. Support for this call for 

a more structured approach to policy and planning 

for the continuum of care for people with dementia, 

and the place of palliative care within it, comes from 

a recent review of national dementia strategies67. 

The reviewers examined six transitions covering the 

dementia journey from symptom recognition to end-

of-life care and critically evaluated whether and how 

the national dementia strategies of Australia, England, 

France, the Netherlands, Norway, Scotland, and the 

United States addressed each transition. They found 

that most adequately address earlier transitions in 

the journey, but fewer strategies address the later 

transitions. In essence, the focus is upon living well 

with dementia, with relatively less attention to the 

complex medical, social and ethical management of 

the complex physical, cognitive and functional declines 

that culminate in death.

The EAPC consensus guidelines3 also recognise the 

need for system level initiatives to promote access 

to better palliative care including; more collaboration 

between dementia care and palliative care services 

(recommendation 11.3); economic and system 

incentives to encourage excellent end-of-life care for 

patients with dementia (11.6); and national strategies for 

dementia, for palliative care, end-of-life care, and for 

long-term care to include palliative care for dementia 

patients (11.8).

Most would agree that people with dementia should be 

encouraged and enabled to exercise their autonomy 

regarding options for future care, consistent with their 

values and preferences. Early discussions with family 

carers that acknowledge the likely loss of decision-

making capacity and their increasing role as proxy 

decision-makers would be likely to assist carers in 

assuming this role, and enhance their ability to judge 

what might be in the person with dementia’s best 

interests. The empowerment of people with dementia 

needs to be stressed, to emphasise that the palliative 

care agenda is focused, first and foremost, upon 

their choices, and their quality of life, rather than cost 

savings. There is evidence of undermanagement of 

chronic comorbid physical health conditions, with 

missed opportunities to improve function and avoid 

acute crises leading to hospitalisation68,69. Palliative 

care, informed always by patient preferences, avoids 

futile and burdensome interventions, while ensuring 

that everything possible is done to maintain comfort. 

At the level of costs, one would want to avoid ‘bad 

costs’ (arising from healthcare that is futile, ineffective 

and does not improve quality of life), while reinvesting 

in ‘good costs’ (that enhance comfort and quality 

of life). A good example is an overall reduction of 

pharmacy costs based upon reducing polypharmacy 

at the end-of-life, but which included a net increase in 

costs of analgesic medication64. Given that there are 

no curative or disease-modifying treatments available 

for dementia, it is important to focus upon the specific 

goals of dementia care, which can include, at various 

phases and to different degrees, prolongation of life, 

improvement of function, and comfort3. While several 

studies and reviews have addressed the optimal time 

for a more palliative approach, none have done so from 

the perspective of the person with dementia, whose 

views on these matters should be paramount.

Comprehensive dementia care cannot, and should not 

be subsumed into a palliative care approach, across 

the disease course. Nevertheless, palliative care 
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principles are applicable at every stage of the journey 

of care, and much can be learnt from the achievements 

of the discipline in other progressive chronic disease 

areas. There is an urgent need for more research, 

specific to the dementia field, regarding; preferences of 

people with dementia, and how these can be elicited; 

the implementation, benefits and harms of advance 

care planning; and the relative costs and benefits of 

palliative care assessments and services in the more 

advanced phases of the condition. Another major 

gap in the research literature is that of palliative care 

services and end-of-life issues for people with young 

onset dementia, who have a higher absolute and 

relative loss of life years, and, in all likelihood, specific 

needs70. 
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CHAPTER 6 

dementia care in canada, china, 
Indonesia, Mexico, south africa, 
south Korea and switzerland 

6.1 Introduction

Inthischapterweexplorethecontextforthe
implementationoftheproposeddementiahealthcare
pathwaysinCanada,China,Indonesia,Mexico,South
Africa,SouthKoreaandSwitzerland,thecountries
forwhichwewillinvestigatethecostimplicationsof
implementingthedementiahealthcarepathways.For
eachcountryweconsider,briefly,keydemographic
andsocioeconomiccharacteristics,theprevalence
ofdementiaandestimatednumbersofpeoplewith
dementiain2015and2030,thecurrentdementia
andhealthcarepolicycontext,othersourcesof
careandsupporttopeoplewithdementiaandthe
mainchallengesthatneedaddressingineachofthe
dementiacaresystems.

Thesedescriptionsofthedementiacaresystems
havebeenproducedthroughascopingreviewofboth
academicandgreyliterature.Eachcountrydescription
hasbeenrevisedbyacademics,officialsormembers
ofnationalAlzheimer’sassociations.Wehavealso
benefittedfromresearchassistanceandsupport
fromresearchersfrommostofthecountriescovered,
whohaveenabledustoaccessinformationwrittenin
languagesnotspokenbytheauthors.

Theamountofinformationavailableforthedifferent
countriesvariedconsiderably,with,predictably,
muchmorefromHICthanforLMIC.Also,incountries

wherethehealthandsocialcaresystemsarehighly
decentralised,suchasCanada,ChinaandSwitzerland,
thereisverylimitednationalleveldata,oreven
comparabledataforthedifferentregions,between
whichtheremaybesignificantvariation.

6.2 Dementia care in Canada

Canada,inNorthAmerica,istheworld’ssecond
largestcountryinlandmass,andthe38thintermsof
population.Mostofthepopulationisconcentratedin
urbancentresinthesouthofthecountry.Themajority
ofthecountry’saboriginalpopulationlivesonrural
reserves,landclaimregionsintheArcticorinpoorcity
neighbourhoods(Marchildon,2013).

Canadaisahigh-incomecountry,withanadvanced
industrialeconomy.Ithasafederalgovernment
structure,withtwolevelsofgovernmentofequal
constitutionalimportance:thefederal(orcentral)level
andthetenprovincialgovernments.ThreeNorthern
territoriesalsohavesomeautonomy,butnottothe
samedegreeastheprovinces.

Prevalence of dementia

Followingasystematicreviewandconsultationwitha
panelofnationalandinternationalexpertsconvenedby
theAlzheimerSocietyofCanada,thereisconsensus
that“theCanadianStudyofHealthandAging(1994)
remainsthebestandmostreliablepopulationdata
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sourcetouseasabasistobuildpresentandfuture
prevalenceestimates”(AlzheimerSocietyofCanada,
2016).Thesearealsothesameprevalenceestimates
reportedintheWorldAlzheimerReport2015(Princeet
al.,2015).

Basedontheseprevalencerates,theWorldAlzheimer
Report2015estimatedthatin2015therewerejustover
556,000peoplewithdementiainCanada,ofthese,
65%werewomenandnearlyhalfwereaged85or
more.By2030thenumberofpeopleisexpectedto
riseto886,000(seeFigure6.1).

Policy landscape and healthcare system context

Canadadoesnotcurrentlyhaveanationaldementia
strategy,althoughin2014theHealthMinister
announcedplanstodevelopone.However,many
ofCanada’sprovinceshavehistoricallydeveloped
provincialplans(Rosowetal.,2011).TheAlzheimer
SocietyofCanadaandtheCanadianMedical
Associationhavebothbeenpushingforanational
strategyastheprevalenceofdementiaisrisingand
withthattheeconomicimpactonCanada’salready
strainedhealthandsocialcaresystems.

Inpartreflectingthelackofanationalpolicyfor
dementiacareandsupportinCanada,thereisvery
littledataavailableondementiaatnationallevel.
Whilethereisgoodinformationatprovinciallevel,the
informationcollectedismostlynotcomparable,making
itdifficulttobringittogetherandtoprovideanational 
pictureofthestateofdementiacareinCanada.

StudiesofthecostsofdementiainCanadahave
reportedwidelydifferingestimates,rangingfrom
$910millionto$33billion.Anexpertpanelfacilitated
bytheAlzheimerSocietyofCanadaexaminedthe
methodsanddatausedinthedifferentstudies.The
panelagreedthatideallycostsofillnessstudies
shouldtakeasocietalperspectivewhenestimating
theconsequencesofdementia,thatthescopeshould
includedirectandindirectservice-relatedcosts,as
wellasinformalandintangiblecosts,andthatthese
costsshouldbecomparedbetweenpopulations
livingwithdementiaandthosewithoutthecondition.
Basedonthosecriteria,thepanelrecommendedthe
estimatesoftheNationalPopulationHealthStudyof
NeurologicalConditions(AlzheimerSocietyofCanada,
2016).

Accordingtothisstudy,thecostsofdementiain
Canada,includingthecostsofunpaidcare,were
($CAD)10.4billionin2016andprojectedtoriseto
16.6billionby2031(PublicHealthAgencyofCanada,
2014).Thestudyalsoreportedthatcostsforpeople
withdementiaareestimatedtobefive-and-half
timesgreaterthanforolderpeoplewhodonothave
dementia.Homecareandlong-termcarearethe
largestcontributorstodirectcosts.In2011,family
caregiversprovided19.2millionunpaidhoursofcare.

Themainresponsibilityforhealthcareiswiththe
provincesandinpracticeeachofthemhasitsown
healthcaresystem.However,thefederalgovernment
retainssomeresponsibilities,forexampleby
guaranteeinguniversalaccesstohealthcareservices,
someaspectsofhealthandpharmaceuticalregulation
(Medicare)andthefinancingandadministrationof
healthbenefitsandservicesforspecificpopulations
(primarycaretoaboriginalcommunities,andsome
servicesdeliveredtotheRoyalCanadianMounted
Police,CorrectionalServices,theArmedForcesand
veterans).

ThehealthcaresysteminCanadaispredominantly
publiclyfinanced(70%),throughamixtureoffederal,
provincialandterritorialtaxes(Marchildon,2013).All
provinceshaveamodelconsistingofasingle-payer
hospitalandmedicalcareservicewithacentralised
paymentsystem.Medicallynecessaryhospital
andphysicianservicesarefreeatthepointofuse
(Medicare).Theprovincialandterritorialgovernments
provideorsubsidiseprescriptiondrugs,long-termcare
andhomecare;theseprogrammesusuallyrequireuser
fees,exceptforsomeexemptedpopulations(mostly
theolderpopulationandtheverypoor).Thereis
virtuallynopubliccoveragefordentalcareandvision.

ThereispressureonhealthfinancinginCanada
asaresultoftaxcutsbythefederalandprovincial
governmentsandcontinuedincreasesinexpenditure.
WhiletheoutcomesoftheCanadianhealthcare
systemcomparefavourablytothoseofotherhigh-
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incomecountries(Marchildon,2013),thereispublic
dissatisfactionwithlongwaitingtimesandshortages
ofservices,which,particularlyforlong-termcare,have
ledtoincreasingpressuresonfamilycaregiversandon
otherpartsofthehealthcaresystem(TheConference
BoardofCanada,2015).

Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

InCanadathetypicalhealthcarepathwaystartswith
avisittoafamilyphysician(whomaybeeitherina
traditionalsinglepracticeorinaninter-professional
primarycareteam).Thefamilyphysicianactsasthe
gatekeeperandrequestsdiagnostictests,prescribes
drugtherapiesandreferstomedicalspecialistsas
needed.Themodelofprimarycareischanging,
withlesssingle-doctorpracticesandmoreinter-
professionalprimarycareteams,asaresultofthe
10-yearplanof2004,whichcontainedacommitment
thatatleast50%ofallresidentsshouldhaveaccess
toprimarycare24hoursaday,7daysaweek.Most
hospitalsinCanadaarepublicornon-profit,although
therearesomeprivatefor-profitspecialisedambulatory
andadvanceddiagnosticservices.Hospitalsprovide
someambulatorycare,howeverthisisincreasingly
beingprovidedinprimarycareorspecialised
ambulatoryservices(Marchildon,2013).

AlthoughCanadahasdistincthealthcaresystemsin
eachoftheprovinces,clinicalpracticeindementia
diagnosisandtreatmentisguidedbyevidence-based
nationalclinicalstandards,approvedbyconsensus
bytheacademicandclinicalcommunity.Thecurrent
clinicalstandardsforthediagnosisandtreatment
ofdementiawereapprovedin2012,atthe“Fourth
CanadianConsensusConferenceontheDiagnosis
andTreatmentofDementia(CCCDTD4)”(Gauthieret
al,2012).

Asdiscussedinchapter2andAminzadehetal(2012),
inCanadathenationalclinicalstandardsarguethat
mosttypesofdementiacanbediagnosedinprimary
care,and,inlinewiththepreviousversions,the
fourthversionemphasisesthatthediagnosisand
managementofdementiashouldprimarilybeaprimary
careresponsibility(Mooreetal,2014).Despitethis,
thereissomeevidencefromAlbertathat,inpractice
and,incomparisonwiththeguidelinesandwithmore
specialiseddiagnosticsettingssuchastheGeriatric
AssessmentTeam,primarycarepractitionersare
underutilisingdiagnosticandfunctionalassessment
tools,notgivingsufficientattentiontocaregiverissues,
andunderusingcommunitysupports(Parmar,2014).
Thestudyalsohighlightsthepoorlevelofcoordination
betweenprimarycareandspecialistservices,resulting
inunnecessaryduplicationofassessments.

Variationsinpractice,alsowithrespecttothenational
clinicalstandards,havealsobeenobservedacross
differentareas.Astudycomparingtheprovision

ofdementiahealthcareinthreeareasofCanada
foundvariability,whichwasparticularlymarked
fortheprovisionofadvancecareplanningandday
programmeservices.Variationwasfoundboth
betweenandwithinprovinces(Tam-Thametal,2016).

Duetoitsgeography,providingcaretopeoplein
ruralandremotecommunitiesischallengingin
Canada.Astudythatinvolvedsurveyinglocalhome
careassessorsaboutavailabilityofdementiacare
servicesinSaskatchewanfoundasignificantlackof
availabilityofdiagnosticservicessuchasdementia
screening,multidisciplinaryteamassessmentsand
post-diagnosticsupport(counselling,registersfor
individualsandcaregivers,caregiversupportgroups)
(Morganetal.,2015).Thereisgrowingresearchon
theuseoftelehealthtodelivercareandsupportto
peoplewithdementiaandcaregiversinruralareas(for
exampleConnetal,2013andO’Connelletal,2014).

Therearealsodifferencesinthetreatmentandcare
ofpeoplelivinginresidentialcarehomes,whoare
beingdiagnosedatalaterstagethanthoselivingin
thecommunity.AstudyinOntariofoundthatpeople
inresidentialcarewerefourtimesmorelikelytobe
diagnosedwithdementiaatalaterstagethanthose
whoreceivehomecare(Bartfayetal,2016).

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

Rehabilitationandlong-termcarepoliciesand
services,includinghomeandcommunitycare,
palliativecareandsupportforinformalcarers,vary
considerablyamongprovincesandterritories,asdoes
theprovisionoflong-termcareinresidentialhomes
andassistedchroniccarefacilities(Marchildon,2013).

Thesupportforfamilycaregiversisaprovincial
responsibility.Eachprovinceandterritoryhasits
ownpriorities,generallysetoutaspartofapackage
ofhomecareservices.Since2002,thefederal
governmenthasprovidedtaxcreditsforeligible
caregivers.Employedcaregiversalsohavearightto26
weeksofpaidleaveaspartoftheCompassionateCare
BenefitpartoftheEmploymentInsuranceProgramme.

Challenges that need to be addressed

AnationaldementiastrategyforCanadawouldcreate
betteropportunitiestocoordinatetheprovincialefforts
indementiaresearchandintheimprovementofclinical
andcommunity-basedprogrammes.AlzheimerSociety
ofCanadaarguesthatthisisparticularlyimportant
inthelightoftheprojectedincreasesinthenumbers
ofpeoplelivingwithdementiainCanada(Alzheimer
SocietyofCanada,2015)andproposesthecreation
ofaCanadianAlzheimer’sDiseaseandDementia
Partnershipwithresearch,preventionandlivingwell
withdementiaasitsstrategicobjectives.
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WhileCanadahasestablishedhealthcarepathwaysto
delivercaretopeoplewithdementia,thereisevidence
thatsomesectorsofthepopulationhavedifficulties
accessingcare,includingthoselivinginruraland
remotelocations,theaboriginalcommunities,and
peoplelivinginlong-termcareaccommodation.

6.3 Dementia care in China

Chinaisthecountryexperiencingthegreatestoverall
increaseinnumbersofolderpeopleintheworld,with
thepopulationaged60oraboveprojectedtoincrease
fromaround200millionin2015to490millionby2050.
Thenumberofpeopleaged80oraboveisprojectedto
growbyover439%inthesameperiod,from22to121
million(UnitedNations,2016).

MainlandChina(whichthissectiondescribes)is
classifiedasanupper-middleincomeeconomybythe
WorldBank.Itseconomyhasexpandedrapidlysince
thestartofmarketreformsin1978,whichhavelifted
morethan800millionpeopleoutofpoverty(World
Bank,2015).Sincetheglobalfinancialcrisis,annual
economicgrowthhasslowed,from14%in2007to
6.5%in2015.

Prevalence of dementia

TheWorldAlzheimerReport2015estimatedthatthere
werejustover9.5millionpeoplewithdementiain
China,whichwas20%ofthetotalnumberofpeople
intheworldwithdementia.By2030,thenumberof
peoplelivingwithdementiainChinaisexpectedtorise
toover16million(seeFigure6.2).

Policy landscape and healthcare system context

Meetingtheneedsofverylargenumbersofpeople
livingwithdementiaandotherage-relatedconditions
ischallengingforChina,notjustbecauseofthe
scale,butalsobecauseofthespeedofdemographic
change.Ithasbeenestimatedthat,atthecurrentrate,
Chinawillexperiencein26yearsthesamechangein
populationthattook115yearsinFrance(ChinaJoint
StudyPartnership,2016).

TheChinesegovernmenthasembarkedon
majorhealthpolicyreforms,whichresultedinthe
achievementofnear-universalhealthcarecoveragefor
itsentirepopulationby2011.Coveragegrewfromless
than50%ofthepopulationin2005,to95%in2011
(Yu,2015).Thisrequiredaverysubstantialfunding
commitment,withpublicexpenditureonhealthmore
thandoublingbetween2009and2013(Mengetal,
2015).ChinahasjoinedJapanandtheRepublicof
Koreainachievinguniversalhealthcoveragebefore
becomingahigh-incomecountry(Yu,2015).

Havingsuccessfullyextendedthebreadthofhealth
coverage(intermsofthenumbersofpeoplecovered),
themajorchallengesnowaretoincreaseitsscope
(intermsofthecomprehensivenessandquality
ofservices)anditsdepth(thedegreeoffinancial
protection),whichremaininsufficient(Liangand
Langenbrunner,2013).Thisnewphaseofreforms
happensinacontextofslowereconomicgrowth
which,coupledwithdemographicandepidemiological
pressures,meansthatseriousconsiderationneedsto
begiventoeconomicsustainability(ChinaJointStudy
Partnership,2016).

Improving the delivery of healthcare

Themarket-orientedhealthcarereformsofthe1980s
includedtheintroductionofcompetitionbetweenthe
threetiersofthehealthcaresystem(primarycare,
secondaryandtertiaryhospitals),andtheintroduction
ofdirectout-of-pocketpaymentsdirectlytohealthcare
providers.Thistookthetraditionalgatekeepingrole
awayfromprimarycaredoctors(Xuetal,2010).

Despitethelaunchofreformsthatprioritisedaprimary
carepractitionersystemin2009,muchoftherecent
growthinhealthcarefacilitiesandutilisationinChina
hasbeenconcentratedinthehospitalsector.Between
2002and2013,thenumberoftertiaryandsecondary
hospitalsincreasedby82%and29%respectively.
Atthesametimetherewasasmalldecline(6%)in
thenumberofprimarycareproviders.Between2010
and2014,thepercentageofhealthcareprovision
thattookplaceinhospitalsincreasedfrom34.9to
39.1%,whereastheproportionofactivityinprimary
caredroppedfrom61.9to57.4%(ChinaJointStudy
Partnership,2016).Thesystemhasbeendescribed
as“hospital-centric”,fragmentedandvolume-driven,
andChinanowhasmorehospitalbedsper1,000
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populationthaneitherCanada,UK,USorSpain(China
JointStudyPartnership,2016).

ThelackofsuccessofprimarycareinChinacanbe
attributedtothelackofagatekeepingrolebyprimary
carepractitioners(PCPs),anineffectivereferral
systembetweenthethreetiersofhealthcareprovision,
littlepublictrustinthequalityofcareprovidedin
primarycareandtherestrictedlistofdrugsthatcan
beprescribed(Zouetal,2015,Mashetal,2015,Wu
andLam,2016).Peoplecanbypasstheprimarycare
systemandaccessthesamecaredirectlyatahospital
(althoughatahighercost,andusuallyfurtheraway).

WhilethecurrentlackofgatekeepingrolebyPCPscan
beaddressedbyfurtherreformstothereimbursement
systems,theperceivedlackofqualityofprimarycare
reflectsimportantdifferencesinthequalifications
andpayofPCPscomparedtodoctorsworkingin
hospitals(Wangetal,2012).Themajorityofprimary
carehealthworkersonlyhavepost-schooltraining
(ChinaJointStudyPartnership,2016).Incontrast,for
doctorstopracticeinsecondary(ortownshiphealth
centres)andtertiaryhospitals,theymustpassthe
nationalLicensedDoctorsExaminationortheLicensed
AssistantDoctorsExaminationafteratleastthree
years’medicaleducationatamedicalcollege(Xuet
al.,2014).Currently,only38%oflicenseddoctorsand
21%ofregisterednursesareworkinginprimarycare
(WuandLam,2016).

PrimarycareinChinaisgraduallyevolvingfromthe
“barefootdoctors”provisiondevelopedacrossthe
wholecountryinthe1950sandwhichhadahuge
impactonpopulationhealth.These“barefootdoctors”
wereusuallyfarmerswhoreceived3to6months
trainingbyurbandoctorstoenablethemtopractice
medicineinruralareas(WuandLam,2016).Inthe
1980sanexamwasintroduced;thosewhopassed
couldcontinuetopracticeas“villagedoctors”and
thosewhodidn’tbecamehealthworkers(Weiyuan,
2008).

Thereareconcernsthatthe“villagedoctors”are
ageingandthatitwillbedifficulttoreplacethem
withoutsubstantialinvestmentandchangesintheir
workingconditions,incomeandpensionentitlements.
Moreover,since2006thegovernmenthasprioritised
medicaleducationtointernationalstandardsandthere
hasbeenlessemphasisontrainingvillagedoctors(Xu
etal.,2014).Primarycareisarelativelynewdiscipline
instandardmedicalschools,isoftentaughtbypublic
healthspecialistsandisseenaslowstatus,thusnot
attractingmanystudents(Mashetal,2015).

Anationaldirectivein2011setatargetof2to3
licensedprimarycaredoctors(GPs)per10,000
people.Theaveragenumberin2013was1.07,butthe
ratiowasbelow1inpoorerpartsofChina.Tomeetthe

target,anadditional130,000GPswouldbeneeded
(WuandLam,2016).

Improving financial protection

Chinahasmadebigimprovementsinprotectingthe
populationfromtheriskofveryhighout-of-pocket
healthcarecosts.Theshareofout-of-pocketpayments
hasdecreasedcomparedtototalhealthexpenditure,
fromahighpointof60%in2001to32%in2014,
whichisjustundertheaverageforotherupper-
middleincomecountries(33%),althoughstillabove
WHO’srecommendedlevelof20%forreducingthe
riskofimpoverishmentasaresultofdisease(Liang
andLangenbrunner,2013andChinaJointStudy
Partnership,2016).

Thereare,however,importantdifferencesinthedegree
ofcoverageaffordedbythethreeinsuranceschemes
availableinChina:anurbanschemeforthoseinformal
employment,anotherurbanschemeforthosewhoare
notemployedorininformalemployment,andarural
scheme.Becausereimbursementlevelsandservice
coveragearemuchlowerintheruralthanintheurban
insuranceschemes,ruralpopulationshavemore
restrictedaccesstohealthcare(Mengetal,2015).
Thosewhocannotaffordhealthinsurancepremiums
andout-of-pocketmedicalbillsarealsocoveredby
theMedicalAssistanceProgram(MA)(Liangand
Langenbrunner,2013).

Oneofthemainhealthpolicygoalsforthegovernment
istoestablishaconsolidatedhealthinsurancesystem
by2020.Aconsolidatedsystemwouldnotonlybe
abletoimprovesomeoftheinequityandportability
difficultiesrelatedtothecurrentfragmentedsystem,
buttheexamplesofTaiwanandSouthKoreasuggest
thatitcouldalsoreduceadministrationcosts
(Mengetal,2015),therebycontributingtoefficiency
improvement.Theconsolidationofthehealthinsurance
schemecouldalsoprovideanopportunityfor
designingnewservicepackagesandreimbursement
schemesthatfavourcost-effectiveservices,andfor
usingalternativepaymentservicestothecurrentfee-
for-serviceapproach(Mengetal,2015).

Next reform steps

Itisexpectedthatthenext(13th)Five-year
DevelopmentPlan2016-2020willseektoaddress
manyoftheissuesoutlinedaboveinthesocalled
“deepwater”phaseofhealthreform(ChinaJoint
StudyPartnership,2016);inparticular,“strengthening
thethree-tieredsystem,includingprimarycare
andcommunity-basedservices,humanresources
reform,optimisinguseofsocialinsurance,and
encouragingprivateinvestment(“socialcapital”)to
sponsorhealthcare.Policiesalsosupport“peoplefirst
principles”suchasbuildingharmoniousrelationships
withpatients,promotinggreatercareintegration
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betweenhospitalsandprimarycarefacilitiesthrough
tieredservicedeliveryanduseofmultidisciplinary
teamsandfacilitynetworks,shiftingresourcestowards
theprimarylevel,linkingcurativeandpreventivecare”
(ChinaJointStudyPartnership,2016,p.xvii).

China’s national policy on dementia

ThereisnospecificNationalDementiaPlaninChina,
butdementiahasbeenprioritised(togetherwith
autism,schizophreniaanddepression)intheNational
Five-yearplanforMentalHealth(2015-2020).The
mainobjectivesofthisplanincludethedevelopment
ofintegratedservices,trainingofmentalhealth
specialists,improvementofrehabilitationservices
andcommunity-andfamily-basedsupports,andthe
promotionofsocialawarenessandmitigationofsocial
stigma(TheStateCouncilofthePRC,2015).

The costs of dementia in China

Althoughnationaldataonthecostsofdementiacare
andsupportinChinaisnotyetreadilyavailable,there
aresomestudiesthatgiveanindicationofthehealth
andcarecostsofdementiainChina.Aswithmany
othercountries,thestudiesaredifficulttocompare,as
theytakedifferentperspectives(e.g.someincludeonly
healthcosts,someincludesocietalcosts)andrefer
todifferentpopulations(peopleaccessinghospitals,
comparedtogeneralpopulation).

Inonenationalhospital-basedsurveyin2009,thetotal
out-of-pocket(OOP)monthlycostperpersonwith
dementiaaveragedUS$487.Ofthis,US$56wasspent
ondoctorvisits,US$137ondrugtherapy,US$139on
hospitalvisits,andUS$155onhousekeepingservices.
Thecostsofprovidingcarebyfamilymembers,in
termsofreportedforgoneemployment,rangedfrom
US$88toUS$614(Mould-Quevedo,etal.,2013).
Thetotalcostofhealthcarefarexceededaverageper
capitadisposableincome(US$210forurbandwellers
andUS$63forruraldwellers)(NationalBureauof
StatisticsofChina,2010).Itshouldbenotedthat,
becausetheseestimatesarebasedonasurveyof
peopleattendingtertiaryhospitals(whichinvolve
largeout-of-pocketpayments),andwhohavebeen
diagnosedwithdementia,itislikelythatthesampleis
ofhighersocio-economicstatusthanaverageandnot
fullyrepresentativeofthecostsexperiencedbyother
peoplelivingwithdementia.

UsingthecostestimatesfromMould-Quevedoet
al(2013),anotherstudymodelledtheimpactonthe
Chineseeconomyofcareprovision(inboththeformal
andinformalsectors)topeoplewithAlzheimer’s
disease.Thisstudyestimatedthattheimpacton
theeconomywillexceedUS$1trillionin2050(at
2011prices),andnotably,62%ofthetotalcostwas
attributabletothelossofformallabourfromunpaid
familycaregivers(Keogh-Brown,etal.,2016).

Whilethestudiesabovewerebasedonasampleof
peopleusinghospitalservices,therearealsocost
estimatesfromageographicallydefinedpopulation
fromthe10/66study,coveringallofthepopulation
aged65oraboveinadefinedurbanpopulation
(Xicheng,Beijing),andaruralpopulation(Dixang).
Fromthisbase,Liu(2013)estimatedtheattributable
costsofdementiainChinain2008internationaldollars
andfromapublicsectorperspectiveas$8,687per
personperyear.Ofthistotal,$148wasformedical
care,$1,195forpaidsocialcareand$7,344forunpaid
familycare.Thestudyalsoinvestigatedthetotalcostof
servicesusedandfoundthatthetotalcostsofmedical
care(includingpublicandout-of-pocketpayments)
were$5,243peryearforpeoplewithdementialivingin
theurbanarea,comparedto$313forpeoplelivingin
theruralarea(Liu,2013).

Thereislittleinformationavailableontheunitcosts
ofcareforpeoplewithdementiainChina.ADelphi
panelstudybyYuetal(2015)gatheredconsensuson
theunitcostsforpeoplewithdementialivinginurban
areas.Unitcosts,inRMB,includedfiguresof30,000
permonthforhospitalinpatientstays,1,600fora
“diagnosishospitalisation”,500forbiologicalanalysis,
1,050foranMRIscanand100forthecognitive
assessmentscale.Thecostofacaregiveroranursing
homeplacewas6,000permonth.

Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

PeoplewithdementiainChinaareunderdiagnosedand
undertreated.Accesstocarebypeoplewithdementia,
asinmanyothercountries,ishamperedbybeliefsthat
itisanaturalpartoftheageingprocess(Pateletal,
2016).Stigmamayalsoplayarole:aqualitativestudy
inbothruralandurbanChinafoundthatstigmaaround
dementiawascharacterisedbyfear,reluctanceand
avoidancetoengagewithpeoplewithdementia.The
studyalsorevealedlowawarenessaboutdementia
amongfamilycaregiversandtheassumptionthat
decliningcognitivefunctioningisanormalpartof
ageing(Hsiaoetal,2015).

Apopulation-basedcaregiversurveyinfourChinese
citiesfoundthatonly26.9%ofpeoplewithdementia
hadreceivedadiagnosis.Only21.3%reported
receivingarecommendationfortheirfamilymember
withdementiatotakemedicationandonly2%used
anymedication(Chenetal,2013).ADelphipanelof
doctorsinurbanChinaconsideredthatonly10%of
peoplewithdementiawerediagnosedand,ofthose,
only21%usedanymedication(Yuetal.,2015).

Primarycaredoctorsareofteninadequatelytrained
andmaybereluctantorunabletodetect,diagnose
ormanagedementia(Pateletal,2016).Aqualitative
studybyWuetalinLanxireportedthatthethreerural
physicianstheyinterviewed(whowereallolderthan
60)hadonlyreceivedshort-termtraininginbasic
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healthcaretobecomevillagedoctors.Theyappeared
tohavepoorknowledgeofdementiaanddidnotuse
anyformalscreeninginstrumentsfordiagnosis.They
consideredageingtobethecauseofdementiaand
werenotawareofanytreatments.Accordingtooneof
thedoctorsinterviewed:“Inthecountryside,thereisa
commonnotionthatgoingtothedoctorforthiskindof
illness[dementia]isawasteofmoneysinceitcannot
becured”(Wuetal.,2016p.162).

Lackoftrainingindementiadiagnosisandcareisalso
aprobleminhighlyspecialisedtertiaryhospitals.Jia
etal(2015)implementedatraininginterventionin36
tertiaryhospitalsinChina.Atbaselinetheyfoundthat
only6ofthe36hospitalshadamemoryclinic,and
only47doctors(outof1,361workinginneurology)
hadbeentrainedinthedementiaarea.Only0.1%of
outpatientsvisitingthehospitalsreceivedadiagnosis
ofdementiaand,ofthosewhodidhaveadiagnosis,
only23.6%receivedanti-dementiamedication.
Aftertheintervention,205doctorshadbeentrained
indementiacareandall36hospitalshadmemory
clinicservices.Thediagnosisrateincreasedfour-fold
(to0.41%)and67.5%ofthosediagnosedreceived
medication.

TheDelphipanelstudybyYuetal.(2015)suggests
thatpeoplewithdementiawithneuropsychiatric
symptomsweremorelikelytobediagnosedand
treatedbypsychiatricdepartments,andmorelikelyto
behospitalised.

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

Thecareandsupportofpeoplewithdementiais,
bothbycultureandlaw,afamilyresponsibility.The
involvementofthegovernmentinlong-termcareis
relativelyrecent,otherthantheprovisionofinstitutional
caretopeoplewithoutfamilyorresources(the“Three
No’s:nochildren,noincomeandnorelatives”).The
useofinstitutionalcarehasthereforebeenassociated
withstigma(Fengetal,2012,Wuetal,2016).
However,demographicandsocio-economicchanges
havemadeitimpossibletocontinuetorelyalmost
exclusivelyonfamilycare,andthefulfilmentoffamily
obligationsthroughthepurchaseofcareisincreasingly
consideredtobeacceptable.

Thegovernmentaimstoestablishthreetiersof
servicesforpeoplewhoneedcare:(i)homecareas
thebasis;(ii)community-basedservicesassupport;
and(iii)institutionalcareasthelastresort.Inpractice,
theavailabilityofhomeandcommunity-basedsupport
islimitedandthegovernmentpolicyeffortshave
focussedonincreasingtheavailabilityofinstitutional
care(Wuetal,2016).

AsurveybyWuetal(2016)intheLanxicounty
foundthatavailabledaycareservicesweretargeted
athealthyolderpeopleandwerenotusedbyany
individualswithdementia.Specialistcommunity-based
dementia-specificservicessuchasdaycare,respite,
caregiversupportandcasemanagementonlyexistina
fewmajorurbancentres.

Homecaretendstobeprovidedbyinformalworkers,
withlowqualificationsandwhohaveusuallymigrated
fromruralareas.Astherearenosubsidiesorpublic
supportforhomecareinmostregions,thiskindof
servicetendsonlytobeusedbythosewhoarebetter
off.Theuseofpaidcareathomebypeoplewith
dementiaismuchhigherinthewealthierurbanareas.A
surveybyLietal(2013)intheZheijiangprovincefound
that,ofpeopleinneedofcare,5.9%usedpaidcare
inruralareas,comparedto36.9%inurbanareas.The
studyalsofoundthatsupportfromchildrenwasthe
mostimportantsourceofincomeinruralareasamong
thosewhopaidforcare,whereasinurbanareasolder
people(ortheirspouses)weremorelikelytobeableto
payfortheirowncare.

The10/66studyfoundslightlybiggerdifferencesin
theirsurveyofolderpeopleinanurbanpopulation
(Xicheng,Beijing)andaruralone(Dixang).Only2%
ofpeopleinneedofcareintheruralareausedpaid
care,comparedto45%intheurbanarea.Thestudy
alsogivesanindicationoftheimpactofunpaidcare
provisiononthefamily’seconomicsituation:whileonly
4%ofurbanfamilycarersreportedhavingcutback
onworktoprovidecare,thefigurewas48%forrural
carers(Liuetal,2009).

Asaresultofthegovernment’sfocusoninstitutional
care,provisionofthisservicehasgrownenormously.
In1980therewereonly4facilities(allgovernment-
run)inTianjin,butnumbersincreasedto13by1990,
68by2000and157by2010.Ofthese157,20were
government-runand137private.Therehavebeen
similarratesofgrowthinotherareassuchasNanjing
andBeijing(Fengetal,2012).

In2010therewereanestimated40,000institutional
carefacilities(with3.15millionbeds)inthewholeof
China,whichamountedtoabouthalfasmanylong-
termcarebedsper1,000ofolderpeopleasinmost
developedcountries.The12thFive-YearPlansetout
planstodoublethenumberofbedsby2015toreach
aratioof30bedsper1,000olderpeople(Fengetal,
2012).

Forpeoplewithdementiatheevidencesofar
suggeststhatthequalityofcareinmanyinstitutions
isproblematic.Infact,manyinstitutionsrefuseto
admitpeoplewithdementia(Yuetal,2015;Wuet
al.,2016),partlybecausestaffarenotadequately
trainedtomanagethebehaviouralandpsychological
symptoms.Evenincarehomesthatinprincipledonot
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admitpeoplewithdementia,therearenevertheless
residentswithdementia,asthesymptomscandevelop
afteradmission.Asystematicreviewofstaffand
careinlong-termcareinstitutionsinChinafoundthat
thereportedpercentageofresidentswithcognitive
impairmentrangedfrom13%to66%(Songetal,
2014).

IntheirqualitativestudyinLanxi,Wuetal.(2016)
foundthatnoneoftheresidentswithdementiain
nursinghomeswerereceivinganydementia-related
medicationandthat,despitehavinghighercharges
forpeoplewithdementia,noneofthemprovided
medical,psychologicalorrehabilitativesupportforthe
condition.

Animportantdevelopmentthatislikelytohavea
positiveimpactontheabilityofolderpeopletoafford
careandsupporthasbeenthelaunchoftherural
pensioners’pensionschemein2009andthemerger
oftheruralandurbanpensionschemesin2014.These
developmentshaveresultedinatreblingofthenumber
ofpeoplecoveredbytheoldagepensionsystem.By
theendof2013,approximately80%ofthepopulation
ofworkingageandabovewerecoveredbyapension
system(MOHRSS,2013andILO,2014).

Challenges that need to be addressed

WhileChinahasmadebigimprovementsinthe
coverageofhealthcare,accesstocare,treatmentand
supportbypeoplewithdementiaisverylimited.The
literaturesuggeststhatthefollowingissuesshouldbe
addressedtoimprovethecurrentsituation:

• Lackofawarenessaboutthefactthatdementia
isnotanaturalpartofageing,accompanied
bystigma,maybeamajorreasonwhypeople
withdementiahaverelativelylowcontactwith
healthcareservices.Wheretheydoaccess
services,thistendstobeviapsychiatriccareand
asaresultofbehaviouralsymptoms(Wuetal.,
2016).

• Verylimitedtrainingaboutdementiaforhealthcare
professionalatalllevels,particularlywithregards
tostandarddiagnosticprocedures,medicationand
non-pharmacologicalinterventions.

• Thecurrentlackofagatekeepingroleforprimary
caredoctorsmeansthatpeoplecanaccess
specialisthospitalservicesdirectlyiftheywish.
Theperceivedlowqualityofprimarycare(andlow
professionalqualificationsofvillagedoctors)isa
majorreasonwhypeopleprefertousehospital
caredespitehigherout-of-pocketpaymentsand
havingtotravellongerdistances.

• Theaffordabilityofhealthcareremainsavery
importantproblem,particularlyforpeopleinrural
areas,asout-of-pocketpaymentsarerelatively
high.Theconsolidationofthethreehealth
insuranceschemesmayhelpreduceinequalities
inaffordabilityofhealthcarebetweentheruraland
urbanareas.

• Despiteastatedpolicythatpeopleshouldbeable
toremainathomeforaslongaspossible,mostof
theexpansioninlong-termcareserviceshasbeen
ininstitutionalcare.Thereareconcernsaboutthe
abilityofnursinghomestafftocareadequatelyfor
peoplewithdementia,mostlyasaresultoflackof
training.

• Infamilieswithlowincomesinruralareasthe
provisionofunpaidcarecancontributetofurther
impoverishment,asfamilycarersmayhaveto
giveupworktosupporttheirrelatives(Liuetal,
2009).Familieswithhigherincomescanmore
easilyaffordtopayforprivatecareathomeor
nursinghomefees,andverypoorpeoplewithout
familysupportcanaccessfreecarethroughsocial
assistance.Theexpansionofthesocialinsurance
systemtocoverlong-termcarecouldhelpreduce
thefinancialrisksassociatedwithdementia,as
demonstratedbypilotschemesinvariouscities
suchasQingdao(Yangetal.,2016).

6.4 Dementia care in Indonesia

Indonesia,inSouthEastAsia,isformedbyover14,000
islandsandishometomorethan300ethnicgroups.
Morethanhalfofthepopulationlivesontheislandof
Java.

Ineconomicterms,Indonesiahasbeenclassifiedby
theWorldBankasa“low-middleincomeeconomy”.
Ithasexperiencedaperiodofsustainedeconomic
growthsince2009,andhasmadegreatprogress
inthereductionofpoverty,fromabouthalfofthe
populationin1999to11%in2015(WorldBank,
2015).Whileservicesandindustrycontributemost
togrossdomesticproduct,agricultureremainsthe
largestsectorintermsofemployment.Insufficient
infrastructuredevelopmentposesachallengeto
continuedeconomicgrowth,andthecountry’sfood
securityweaknesseswererecentlyexposedbyan
extendeddroughtin2015.Thereisalargegapin
resourcesandprosperitybetweenurbanandrural
areas,whichaffectstheavailabilityofcareforpeople
withdementiaandthesupportavailabletotheir
families.

Prevalence of dementia

Indonesiaistheworld’sfourthmostpopulatedcountry.
Itslargepopulation(over257millionpeoplein2015)
isrelativelyyoungcomparedtoothercountriesin
SouthEastAsia.However,evenwiththerelatively
lowproportionofolderpeoplecomparedtoother
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Figure 6.3 

Estimated numbers of people with dementia, Indonesia
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countries,Indonesiaisstillrankedeighthintheworldin
termsoftheoverallnumberofolderpeople.

Therearenolocallygeneratedestimatesofthe
prevalenceofdementiainIndonesiasofar.Using
datafromcomparablecountries,theWorldAlzheimer
Report2015estimatedthatin2015therewerejustover
556,000peoplewithdementiainIndonesia.By2030
thenumberofpeopleisexpectedtorisetonearly2.3
million(seeFigure6.3).

Alocalstudyoftheprevalenceofdementiain
Yogyakartafoundaveryhighprevalenceofdementia
amongolderpeople,andalsoofriskfactorsfor
dementia(Alzheimer’sIndonesia,2016).Itwillbe
importanttounderstandhowsocialandeconomic
changesareaffectingriskfactorsfordementiaand
considerthoseinpublichealthpolicy.

Education,forexample,whichis(inversely)linkedto
dementiarisk,haschangeddramaticallyinthelastfew
decades.Whilehalfofthepopulationcurrentlyaged
over70yearsareliterate,literacyratesamongthe
youngergeneration(18-34)arecloseto100%(Priebe
andHowell,2014).

Policy landscape

Despitetheincreasingimportanceofdementia,and
itsgrowingimpactonsociety,dementiahasbeen
alowpriorityhealthissueinIndonesia.However,
theIndonesianMinistryofHealthlaunchedthefirst
NationalDementiaPlaninMarch2016,accompanied
byapledgeof$105,000tosupportitsimplementation.
TheIndonesianNationalDementiaPlanfocuseson
improvingthequalityoflifeofpeoplewithdementia
andtheircaregivers,raisingawareness,reducing
stigmaandminimisingtheriskofdementia.In
particular,theplanincludes:

• Awareness,riskreduction,promotionofhealthy
lifestyles

• Advocacy–humanrightsforpeoplelivingwith
dementiaandtheirfamilycarers

• Accesstoinformationandqualityservices

• Earlydetection,diagnosis,holisticmanagementof
cognitiveproblems

• Strengtheninghumanresourcesandtheoverall
systeminfrastructure

• Promotingalife-courseapproach

• Supportingresearchoncognitionanddementia

Anotherimportantdevelopmentwasthelaunch,in
2014,ofIndonesia’suniversalhealthcareprogramme,
JaminanKesehatanNasional(JKN),withtheaimof
providinghealthinsurancetotheentirepopulationby
2019.TheJKNbringstogethervariousstate-owned
healthinsuranceschemesthatpreviouslycovered
partsofthepopulation.Itisfundedbycontributions
fromthoseinemploymentandagovernmentsubsidy
tocoverthosewithoutemploymentandresources
(Mboi,2015).Thereisastrongpolicyimpetusto
improveaccesstoandqualityofhealthcarein
Indonesia,althoughthestartingpointisoneofwide
differencesbetweendifferentregions,andbetween
urbanandruralareas.

Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

ThereisalmostnodataavailableonIndonesia’shealth
andsocialcareservicesforpeoplewithdementia,
whichreflectsthelowprofileofdementiainIndonesia
untilveryrecently.Alzheimer’sIndonesia(ALZI)and
othershavehelpedusgathersomeinformationwhich
wehaveusedtoprovideapictureofthecurrent
situation.

Whiletherearesomespecialistdementiahealthcare
servicesinIndonesia,thesearecurrentlyavailable
toveryfewpeople;forexample,therearespecialist
dementiaservicesineightpublichospitalsandten
privatehospitals,andtherearefivememoryclinics
(fourpublicandoneprivate).

Thecommunity-basedprimarycarecentres
(Pukesmas)inprincipleprovidediagnosticand
continuingcarethroughgeneralpractitioners.
However,ofnearly9,000Pukesmas,only42%provide
generalhealthcareservicesforolderpeople,and
manyGPsareunabletoprovidediagnosticservices
fordementiaduetolackoftraining.Thequalityand
rangeofservicesavailableisverydifferentbetween
urbanandruralareas:manyPukesmasinruralareas
areonlyabletoprovideverybasiccare.Inmanycases,
thelocalhealthworkersconsiderdementiasymptoms
anormalpartofageinganddonotdiagnoseorrefer
peoplepresentingthosesymptoms.

Accesstodementiadiagnosisandcareisalso
hamperedbyaprevalentbeliefinfamiliesthat
dementiaisanormalpartofageingandlackof
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knowledgeabouttheexistenceoftreatmentsforsome
ofthesymptomsofdementia.

Wherespecialistdementiaservicesareprovided,
theseappeartobeofveryhighqualityandreflect
internationalpractice.Forexample,ananecdotal
reportbyNicoleBatsch(2015)describesamemory
clinicinYogyakarta:

“IvisitedtheclinicinYogyakartawhichwas
establishedwhenthehospitalbuiltanewbuilding
threeyearsago.Dr.Astutiandherteamoffer
diagnosticsupportandbehavioralinterventionsand
seeaboutthreenewpatientseachday.Patients
andfamiliesoftenseektreatmentafterstruggling
athomewithbehavioralchallengesmanyyears
aftersymptomsfirstemerge.Aformaldiagnosis
takesaboutthreedaystocompleteandincludes
brainscans,neuropsychologicaltestingandother
teststolookforacutecauses.Theclinicuses
someWesterninstrumentssuchastheMini-Mental
StatusExam(MMSE)thathavebeenvalidated
inBahasaIndonesia(thenationalIndonesian
language)andotherculturaladaptations.For
example,onetestusespicturesofelephantsand
camels.”

TheteamalsooffersCognitiveStimulationTherapy
andpatientsvisitthecliniconaregularbasistotake
partinthisevidence-basedinterventionthathas
beentranslatedintoBahasaIndonesian,aswellas
participateinotheractivities.”

TheMinistryofHealth,incollaborationwith
Alzheimer’sIndonesiaandmedicalprofessionals,is
developingaGuidelineforDementiaRiskReduction
andManagementinPrimaryCareCentreswhichis
expectedtobelaunchedtowardstheendof2016.

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

InIndonesiathereisastrongsenseoffilialobligation,
andfamiliesofpeoplewithdementiaarethemain
providersofcare.

Thereareafewexamplesofcommunity-basedcare
andsupportforpeoplewithdementiaintheformal
sector,forexamplethereareonlythreedaycentres
inurbanareasinJakartaandEast-Java,andtwo
ofthemareprivateandtooexpensiveforpeople
withlimitedresourcestoaccess.Untilrecentlythere
hasbeenrelativelylittleinvolvementbyNGOs,but
Alzheimer’sIndonesia,createdthreeyearsago,isnow
runningcaregiversupportgroupsinJakarta,West
Java,CentralJava,EastJavaandYogyakarta.These
caregiversupportgroupsaremainlyinurbanareas
andprovideinformationaboutcaringforpeoplewith
dementiaandpromotepeersupportandnetworking.

Therearealsoafewexamplesofinstitutionalcare,but
thesearerareandtargettheverywealthy.Whilesome
wealthierfamiliesareinapositiontopayothersto
providecare,thereisaverystrongculturalpreference
forthatcaretobeprovidedinthefamilysetting.The
careisprovidedbyinformalpaidworkers,whousually
livewiththefamilies.Sometimesthesepaidhelpersare
integratedintothefamilystructureasadoptedchildren
ornieces(Schröder-ButterfillandFithry,2014).Itis
expectedthat,asthesizeofthemiddleclassrises,as
wellasmigration,thenumberofthese“paidinformal
carers”willincrease.Itwillbeimportanttoinclude
thetrainingofthesepaidinformalcarersindementia
policy.

AspartoftheJakartaSmartCityInitiative,the
JakartaGovernmentandAlzheimer’sIndonesiaare
collaboratingtohelpmakeJakartamoredementia-
friendly.TheJakartaGovernmenthasdeveloped
anapp,calledQlue,which,amongotherfeatures,
includesreportsofmissingpeople.Whenpeopleare
foundwandering,atrainedteamofsocialworkerswill
screenthemfordementiaandotherhealthconditions,
whilethefamilyarelocated.Underthisinitiative
Alzheimer’sIndonesiaisprovidingdementiatraining
tostafffromJakarta’sHealthandSocialDepartments,
primarycaredoctorsandtheirteams,socialworkers
andothercivilservants.

Challenges that need to be addressed

Thereareverylowlevelsofawarenessofdementia
amonghealthcarestaff,particularlyinprimarycare
healthservicesandinruralareas,whichlimitstheir
abilitytodiagnoseandcareforpeopleaffectedby
dementia.Traininghealthprofessionalsondementia
isneeded,asisfundingthedevelopmentofdementia
services.

Lackofunderstandingofthedifferencebetween
normalageinganddementiameansthatmostpeople
donotseekhelp,andthereforemissopportunities
tohavesomeoftheirsymptomstreatedortoobtain
support.

Theavailabilityoffamilycareisexpectedtochange
inthenextfewdecadesduetodeclinesinfertility,
increasedmigration,andincreasedlabourforce
participationbywomen.Also,thereareveryhighrates
ofwidowhoodforwomen,inpartduetothetradition
forwomentomarryoldermen,andinpartbecause
ofothersocialandculturalfactors,suchaswomen
notbeingabletoremarryinsomeethnicgroups.
Childlessnessisalsorelativelyhighamongtheolder
population(Schröder-ButterfillandFithry,2014).

WhileIndonesiahasachievedimportantreductionsin
poverty,itaffectsolderpeopledisproportionately,in
partbecauseolderpeoplearemorelikelytoremain
intheinformaleconomyinruralareas,andinpart
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becausepensioncoverageremainsverylow(only8%
ofolderpeoplehaveaformalpension).Olderpeople
alsohavemuchlowerliteracyratesthanyounger
generations.Poorerolderpeople,giventhesame
healthconditionsastheirwealthiercounterparts,are
muchlesslikelytousehealthcareservices,particularly
inruralareasandparticularlywomen(Priebeand
Howell,2014).

6.5 Dementia care in Mexico

MexicoisthethirdlargestterritoryinLatinAmerica
anditspopulationofaround120millionpeoplein
2015makesitthesecondmostpopulatedinthe
continent(INEGI2015).Closeto80%ofthepopulation
liveinurbanareas.Therearemarkedinequalities
inMexico,themostdisadvantagedgroupsare
peopleinthesouthernstates,women,childrenand
indigenousgroups.Despitemajorreformsaimingto
reducepovertyandinequality,justunder10%ofthe
populationliveinextremepoverty.Ahighshare(60%)
ofemploymentinMexicoisintheinformalsector,
whichaffectstherevenuesavailableforpubliclyfunded
healthcareandothersocialprotectionprogrammes,
giventheirlinkstotaxation(OECD,2016).Mexico’s
indigenousgroupsrepresentabout16%ofthe
populationand,despiterecentpolicyefforts,continue
tofacemajordifficultiesaccessinghealthcare,
educationandemployment(Servan-Morietal.,2014).

Demographic and prevalence data

Thereareestimatesoftheprevalenceandincidence
ratesofdementiainMexicofromtwonationally
representativesurveys,theMexicanHealthandAging
Study(MHAS)andtheNationalHealthandNutrition
Survey2012(ENSANUT),andalsodatafromthe10/66
study.

DatafromtheMHAS,aprospectivepanelstudyof
ageingandhealthinMexico,foundthatprevalenceof
dementiawas6.1percentinthepopulationaged60
yearsandabove,withestimatedincidencerateof27.3
per1,000person-yearsfordementia(Mejia-Arango
&GutierrezRobledo2011).Thisstudyalsofoundthat
prevalenceratesofdementiadecreasedwithhigher
educationallevelandthathypertension,diabetesand
depressionwereriskfactorsfordementia.Estimates
fromtheENSANUT2012surveyshowedaprevalence
ofdementiaof7.9percent(Manriquezetal.,2013).

The10/66studyestimatedaprevalenceofdementia
of7.4percentinurbanareasand7.3percentin
ruralareas(Llibre-Rodríguezetal,2008),similarto
estimatesfromENSANUT2012,andanincidenceof
30.4per1,000person-years(Princeetal,2012).

TheWorldAlzheimerReport2015estimatedthat
in2015therewerejustover800,000peoplewith
dementiainMexico,andofthese64%werewomen.

By2030thenumberofpeopleisexpectedtoriseto
justover1.5million.

Withregardtoriskfactorsfordementia,Mexicohas
particularlyhighratesofobesity:between2000and
2012theratesofpeopleconsideredtobeoverweight
orobeseincreasedfrom62.3%to71.3%oftheadult
population,andoneinthreechildrenisoverweightor
obese.Diabetesisalsoincreasingrapidly,affecting
15.9%ofadults,morethandoubletheOECDaverage
of6.9%(OECD,2016).

Policy landscape

In2014theNationalInstituteofGeriatrics,in
collaborationwiththeNationalNeurologyand
NeurosurgeryInstitute,theNationalPublicHealth
Institute,theMexicanADFederationandtheNational
InstituteforOlderAdults(INAPAM)publishedthe
Alzheimer’sPlanofAction(APA).ThePlanisinlinewith
Federalhealthlegislationregardingdevelopmentand
healthofthepopulations.

ThemainobjectiveofthePlanistopromotethe
wellbeingofpeoplewithdementiaandtheirfamilies
throughstrengtheningtheresponseoftheMexican
HealthSystemandensureequalaccesstoadequate
services(Gutierrez-RobledoandArrieta-Cruz,2015).

ThePlan’saimsare:

• Increasingawarenessandeliminatingstigmaand
negativestereotypes.

• Increasingaccesstosoundandcurrentinformation
forhealthprofessionals,peoplewithdementiaand
theircaregivers.

Figure 6.4 
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• Developingacomprehensivecaremodelinline
withtheneedsandcharacteristicsofthecountry.

• Supportingthedevelopmentofmultidisciplinary
researchinordertobetterunderstandtheprocess
ofAlzheimer’sdiseaseandotherdementias.

• Increasingthetrainingofallhealthprofessionals
andcaregiverssotheycanbettermanagetheir
careprovision.

• Strengtheningpreventionstrategiesand
programmestocombatchronicdiseasesas
riskfactorsforAlzheimer’sdiseaseandother
dementiasandcurtailtheirincidence,aswellas
providingtimelydiagnosisandtreatment.

IntermsofimplementationofthePlan,most
progresshasbeenachievedinthetrainingofhealth
professionalsandinraisingawarenessamongthe
generalpublic.InlinewiththeNationalandthe
RegionalPlanonAlzheimer’sdisease,theNational
InstituteofGeriatricsgeneratedthreetraining
strategies.First,aDiplomainAlzheimer’sdiseaseand
otherdementias,a160-hourcoursedesignedwitha
multidisciplinaryperspectiveandguidedbyexperts
inthetopic.Theotherstrategiesincludeanonline
course‘Principlesoftheperson-centredcaremodel
forpeoplewithdementia’forhealthprofessionals,and
anopenonlinecoursetitled‘Whatweneedtoknow’
andofferedthroughtheTele-educationplatformof
theMinistryofEducation.Bymid-2016,200health
professionalshadcompletedtheperson-centredcare
course,whilecloseto5,000peoplehadregisteredfor
theonlineopencourse.Thishighresponseisseenas
animportantwaytoworktowardsreducinggeneral
beliefsinsocietythatmemorylossisanormaland
unavoidablepartoftheageingprocess,aswellason
increasingknowledgeonriskfactorsandprevention
strategies.

Health system context

HealthcareservicesinMexicoareprovidedthrougha
varietyofinsurancesystems,eachwithitsownstaff,
clinicsandhospitals.Theinsurancesystemsoffer
differentlevelsofcaretodifferentgroupsandwith
differentoutcomes,therebyentrenchinginequalityin
accesstohealthcareamongdifferentsectorsofthe
population.Thelargestinsurancesystemsarethe
InstitutoMexicanodelSeguroSocial(IMSS),which
coverspeopleinsalariedformalemployment,and
theInstitutodeSeguridadyServiciosSocialesde
losTrabajadoresdelEstado(ISSSTE),whichcovers
federalandstatelevelgovernmentemployees.There
isalsoanetworkofServiciosEstatalesdeSalud,or
government-fundedStateHealthServices(SHS),for
thosewithoutemployment-linkedinsurance.In2004,
withtheaimofachievinguniversalhealthcoverage,
thegovernmentintroducedtheSeguroPopular(SP),
whichextendedpublicly-fundedhealthinsuranceto
50millionMexicanswhowerepreviouslyuninsured.

PriortoSeguroPopular,theseindividualswouldhave
hadaccesstoSHSbutbeenliabletopayauserfee.
ThepackageofservicescoveredbySeguroPopular
hasbeencontinuouslyexpanded,nowcovering95%
ofpresentationstoclinicsandhospitals.However,
access,qualityanduseofservicesvarybyregion,
ethnicity,andsocio-economiccharacteristics(Angelet
al.,2016).

Mexicohasloweravailabilityofhealthcareservices
thanmostOECDcountries.In2013ithad2.2
practisingdoctors,2.6practisingnursesand1.6
hospitalbedsper1,000population(comparedto
theOECDaveragesof3.3,9.1and4.8respectively)
(OECD,2016).Thenumberofdoctorconsultationsper
capitainthepublicsystemisalsoverylow:2.8per
capitacomparedtotheOECDaverageof6.6.These
lowratesmayreflectunmethealthcareneedsamong
thosewithfewerresources,andalsothatthosewho
arebetteroffopttouseprivatehealthcareinstead,due
todissatisfactionwiththequalityoraccessibilityof
servicesprovidedbythehealthinsuranceinstitutions.
Out-of-pocketpaymentsrepresent45%ofhealth
systemrevenueand4.0%ofhouseholdexpenditure
(OECD,2016).

TheOECD’sassessmentoftheMexicanhealthcare
systemhighlightsthataswellasbeingunequal,the
lackofcoordinationbetweenthedifferentinsurance
schemesresultsinhugeinefficiencies,with10%ofthe
nationalhealthbudgetbeingspentonadministration.
Millionsofpeoplebelongtomorethanoneinsurance
scheme,andmillionsmorearenotawareofbelonging
toanyscheme(OECD,2016).

TheOECDalsohighlightsthatprimarycareisnotas
developedasitshouldbe,withpeoplenotregistered
withanamedprimarycaredoctorandopeninghours
restricted.Instead,peopleoftenseekcarefrom
hospitalemergencydepartmentsandfrompharmacies
thatofferconsultationswithaphysician.Thisreduces
theopportunitiesforpreventionandcarecoordination
(OECD,2016).

AnimportantstrengthoftheMexicanhealthcare
systemhasbeentheadoptionofaconsolidated
drugpurchasingmechanismatthefederallevel.
The Comisión Coordinadora para la Negociación de 
Precios de Medicamentos y otros Insumos para la 
Salud (CCNPMIS,CoordinatingCommissionforthe
NegotiationofPricesofPharmaceuticalsandother
HealthInputs)wassetupin2008anditcoordinates
anannualnegotiationprocesswithpharmaceutical
companiesfortheproductsincludedintheMexican
nationalformulary.Thisstrategyseemstohavebeen
successfulinreducingdrugpricesinMexico(OECD,
2016).
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Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

Asinmostmiddle-andlow-incomecountries,some
specialistdementiahealthcareservicesareavailable
inMexico,butareavailabletoveryfewpeople;those
inMexicoCityorotherlargecities,orthosewho
canaccesstheprivatehealthsector.Aswithother
healthproblems,thereishighinequalityindementia
diagnosisandtreatment,asthosefewwithenough
financialresourceswhoaccessprivateservicesget
timelyandaccuratediagnosisandqualitytreatment
practicesandrecommendationsforcaregivers,while
themajorityofolderadultshavenoaccesstosuch
care.

Inpublichealthinstitutionsolderadults’firstcontact
iswithfamilydoctorsorgeneralpractitionerswhoare
notonlyuntrainedtoprovideanaccuratediagnosis
ofdementia,buthavenoaccurateknowledgeofthe
diseaseoritsprogress,andstillveryoftenthinkthat
memorylossandchangesinbehaviourarenormal
consequencesofageing.Therefore,evenwheresome
servicesareavailableatthesecondortertiarycare
levels,fewpeoplemaybereferredforspecialistcare
(Lopez-Ortega,2016).

Aqualitativestudyoftheexperiencesoffamiliesof
peoplewithdementiareportedthatmostgeneral
practitionerswerenotequippedtorecognizeearly
signsofcognitiveimpairmentandasaresultdid
notfeelpreparedtooffertreatment.Thisresultedin
caregiverslookingtotheprivatesectorforsupport,but
thiswasoftenoutoffinancialreach(Juarez-Cedilloet
al.,2014).

Thecostofanti-dementiadrugsinMexicoismuch
lowerthaninotherLMIC,reflectingtheearlyavailability
oflocallyproducedgenerics(Suhetal,2009)andthe
roleoftheconsolidateddrugpurchasingsystem.

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

Mexicolacksnationallong-termcarepoliciesand
services.Mostcareforpeoplewithdementiais
providedbyfamilymemberswithinthehouseholdwho
havelittleornotrainingorknowledgeofAlzheimer’s
diseaseandotherdementias.Inaddition,given
therearenospecialbenefitssuchastaxincentives,
monetarysupportorrespitecaretosupportfamily
caregivers.

Whilesomepublicday-careservicesareavailablefor
olderadults,mostareforfunctionalandindependent
olderadultswhilejustafewcaterforpeoplewith
dementia.

Insomestatesthereissupportfromvoluntarynon-
governmentalorganisations,mainlythroughthe
provisionoftraining,groupsupportandsomeday-care
services.FEDMA,theMexicanAlzheimer’sFederation,

wascreatedin2002andiscurrentlythelargest
associationwith21registeredstate-levelorganisations
and46supportgroups.Aspartoftheirwork,they
organisenationalmeetingsthatincludeactivitiesand
talksforpeoplewithdementia,theirfamilymembers
andcaregivers.Theyhavealsobeenfundamentalin
theconsolidationofamovementtoimprovethelives
ofpeopleaffectedbydementiainthecountry(Torres
Castro,MartinezRuizandArrietaCruz,2015).

Challenges that need to be addressed

In2016,thenationalAlzheimer’sPlanofActionis
stillatthebeginningofitsimplementation.While
therehasbeenimportantprogressinthetrainingof
professionalsandeffortstoimproveawarenessand
knowledgeaboutdementia,achievingthePlan’s
aimsofimprovingthetreatment,careandsupportof
peoplewithdementiawillalsorequireawiderreform
ofthehealthcaresystem.Inparticular,thecurrent
fragmentationandunequalcoverageofthedifferent
insuranceschemesandthelackofastrongprimary
caresystemneedtobeaddressedinordertodeliver
adequatecareandsupporttopeoplewithdementia
andotherchronichealthconditions.

Inaddition,thereisaneedtoconsiderthecreation
ofpersonalandsocialcarepublicstrategiesto
supportcaregivers,ensurethatthecostsofproviding
unpaidcarearenotexcessiveanddetrimentaltotheir
qualityoflife,andatthesametimeguaranteeingcare
thatenablespeoplewithdementiatolivewell.The
governmentwillalsoneedtoconsiderthesustainability
ofthecurrentdegreeofrelianceonfamilycare:smaller
familysizes,internalandinternationalmigrationrates,
andwomen’sincreasingparticipationinthelabour
forceandactivitiesoutsidethehome,posefuture
challengestotheavailabilityoffamilycareandsupport
forolderadults(GutierrezRobledo,Lopez-Ortega,
ArangoLopera,2012).

6.6 Dementia care in South Africa

SouthAfricaisclassifiedasanupper-middleincome
countrybytheWorldBank(2015),withanabundant
supplyofnaturalresources,well-developedfinancial,
legal,communications,energyandtransportsectors.
SouthAfricaexperiencedaverageannualeconomic
growthofapproximately5%inrealtermsbetween
2004and2007,butthishassinceslowed,largelyasa
resultoftheglobaleconomicrecession,andfrom2008
to2012,growthwasjustabove2%(StatisticsSouth
Africa,2016).

SouthAfrica’spopulationreachednearly55millionin
2015.Itisexperiencingrapidgrowthinthenumberof
olderadultsandtheproportionofolderadultsinthe
population.Therearecurrently4.4millionadultsaged
60andaboveinSouthAfrica,9.5%ofwhomareaged
80andabove(StatisticsSouthAfrica,2015).Thisolder
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populationisexpectedtoincreaseto7millionby2030
(StatisticsSouthAfrica,2014a).Thecountry’sfertility
rateof2.3islowerthananywhereelseontheAfrican
continent.

Thelegacyofthe1948to1994Apartheideraremains
achallenge:itisthethirdmostunequalcountryin
theworldandunemploymentishigh,particularly
amongblackyoungpeople(CIA,2016).Thelarge
inequalitiesinSouthAfricameanthatthecountryhas
simultaneouslytodealwithbothincreasesin“diseases
ofprosperity”,associatedwithlongerlifeexpectancies,
and“diseasesofpoverty”(BonganiandBenatar,
2014).The“quadruplediseaseburden”inSouthAfrica
comprises:alargeprevalenceofcommunicable
diseases(especiallyHIV/AIDSandtuberculosis);non-
communicablediseases(suchashighbloodpressure
anddiabetes);highmaternal,neonatalandchilddeath
rates;anddeathsfrominjuriesandviolence(Rispel,
2016).

TheHIV/AIDSepidemichashadamajorimpactonthe
population’shealthandassociatedcareneedsand
provision,andalsoonthestructureoffamilies.In2003
thegovernmentintroducedanambitiousprogramme
toprovideantiretroviraltherapy(ART)toallpeople
withHIVinfection.SpendingonHIVincreasedatan
annualaveragerateof48.2%between1999and2005.
Atleast2millionoutofthe6millionSouth-Africans
infectedwithHIVreceiveART(BonganiandBenatar,
2014).

Demographic and prevalence data

TheWorldAlzheimerReport2015estimatedthatin
2015therewerenearly186,000peoplelivingwith
dementiainSouthAfrica,ofwhomnearly75%were
women.By2030thenumberofpeopleisexpectedto
risetonearly275,000(seeFigure6.5).

IncreasingnumbersofadultsinSouthAfrica
areaffectedbydisordersassociatedwith
neurodegenerationsuchastraumaticbraininjury,
alcoholdependenceandHIVinfection.Theprevalence
ofHIV-associateddementia(HAD)is15to30%in
untreatedpopulationswithlate-stagedisease.Older
adults,alreadyatincreasedriskofnon-AIDS-related
dementias,arealsomostlikelytohaveuntreatedHIV.
Itisdifficulttoquantifytheimpactthatthishasand
willhaveonthenumbersofpeoplewithdementia(de
Jageretal.,2015).

Policy landscape and healthcare system context

National policy on dementia

AtpresentthereisnonationaldementiaplanforSouth
Africa.Thelackofpoliciesspecificallyfocusedon
dementiareflectsverylowawarenessoftheprevalence
andimpactofdementia,andinpracticeresultsinvery
fewservicesorientedtowardspeoplewithdementia,
exceptforsomememoryclinicsdevelopedby
hospitalsandcommunityservicesprovidedbyNGOs
(KalulaandPetros,2011).

Therehas,however,beenimportantinvestment
inbroadermentalhealthservices,following
implementationofnationalpolicyguidelinesin1997.
Sincethen,the2002MentalHealthActemphasised
thehumanrightsofthosewithmentalhealthconditions
andpromotedthedevelopmentofmentalhealthcare
withinthegeneralhealthsystemandcommunity-based
care(Lundetal.,2008).In2013,theNationalHealth
CounciladoptedaMentalHealthPolicyFramework
(MHPF)andtheStrategicPlanforSouthAfrica.This
frameworkincludeseightkeyobjectiveswhichaimto
furthertransformmentalhealthservices,ensuringthat
accessisavailableforallwhoneedit(Stein,2014).
ThisMentalHealthPolicyFrameworkemphasises
longertermaspirationswhichalignwithSouth
Africa’sbroaderhealthsectordevelopmentgoalsand
endeavourstoreducetheburdenofuntreatedmental
disordersacrossthecountry.

Awarenessandunderstandingofdementiaamong
thepopulationisverylow,whichhasimportant
implicationsforindividuals’propensitytoseek
healthcareandsupportfordementia,andmayalsoput
thematriskofabuseandharmrelatedtotheconflation
ofdementiasymptomswithwitchcraft(Benade2012,
DeJageretal2015,Khonjeetal,2015).Inasurveyof
knowledge,attitudesandpracticestowardspeople
withdementiainthetownshipofKhayelitsha,28%
ofthesamplethoughtthatdementiawasassociated
withwitchcraftand26%thoughtitwasapunishment
(14%fromGodand18%fromtheancestors).15%of
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respondentsbelievedtraditionalhealerscouldcure
dementia(Khonjeetal.,2015).

The health system context

TheApartheid-erainequitiesarereflectedinboththe
needforandavailabilityofhealthandsocialcare.
Ruralareasinthecountryhavelargelyunderdeveloped
infrastructuresandfewhealthorsocialcareservices.

SouthAfrica’shealthsystemconsistsofapublic
sectorthatcoversthemajorityofthepopulation,a
privatesector,andnon-profitsector.Thedisparity
betweenthehealthcareservicesavailabletothose
inthepublicandprivatesectorisillustratedinsome
strikingstatisticspresentedbyBonganiandBenatar
(2014):annualpercapitaexpenditureistentimes
higherintheprivatesectorthaninthepublicsector
($1,400comparedto$140).Thepublichealthsector
isstaffedby30%ofdoctorsinthecountry,whoserve
40millionuninsuredpeople(84%ofthepopulation).
Approximately16%ofthepopulationhaveprivate
insurance,whichprovidesaccesstotheremaining
70%ofthecountry’sdoctors,whoworkfull-timeinthe
privatesector.Ithasbeenestimatedthatupto25%of
uninsuredpeoplepayoutofpocketforprivatesector
care.

Primaryhealthcareclinicsformthecoreofthepublic
healthsystems.Theyarethefirstpointofaccess
forpeopleinneedofhealthcare.Theyarepublicly
fundedandfreeatthepointofuse.Therearecurrently
4,200suchclinicsinSouthAfrica,1,600ofwhich
havebeenbuiltorupgradedsince1994.People
whorequirespecialisttreatmentcanbereferredto
districthospitals(thesecondtierofthehealthcare
system).Therearealsoacademic(tertiary)hospitals,
whichserveasteachinghospitalsandwheremore
advanceddiagnosticproceduresandtreatmentsare
provided.For2.5millionSouthAfricans,theirnearest
clinicismorethan5kilometresawayfromtheirhomes
(Jobson,2015).

Theprivatesectorismostlyfinancedthroughmedical
schemes.Therearemorethan110schemes,covering
nearly8millionbeneficiaries.Careisprovided
viaindependenthealthcareprovidersandprivate
hospitals.Thereare238privatehospitals,188inurban
areasand50inruralareas(Jobson,2015).

Therearesevereworkforcepressuresinthepublic
sectorinSouthAfrica(Rispel,2016).The2012National
HealthFacilitiesBaselineAuditsurveyed3,356clinics
andcommunityhealthcentresandfoundthathalfof
themhadnovisitingdoctors;84%hadnoassistance
fromapharmacistorpharmacyassistant;11%hadno
laycounsellors.Despitetheveryhighunemployment
rates,theaveragevacancyrateinthehealthcaresector
acrossSouthAfricais31%,rangingfrom13to40%
acrossdifferentprovinces(Jobson,2015).

Inordertoaddressthehugeimbalancesinthe
healthcaresystem,theSouthAfricangovernment
hascommittedtoimplementingaNationalHealth
Insurance(NHI)system.TheWhitePaperpublished
in2015commitstoimplementingNHIovera14-year
period.Duringtheinitialfirstfiveyears,theplanswill
focusonstrengtheningthedeliveryofservicesand
improvingquality.Thesecondfive-yearphasewill
involverollingoutanNHIcardtoallofthepopulation,
introducinguniqueidentifiers,andabolishingout-of-
pocketpaymentsinpublichospitals.Thethirdand
finalphasewillfocusonensuringthefunctionalityof
thesystem.Itisenvisagedthattheprivatemedical
aidsmaysupply“top-up”servicesoverandabove
thepubliclycoveredpackageofservices.Thefunding
mechanismsforthenewNHIschemehavenotyet
beendecided(HealtheNews,2015).

Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

Thereislimitedawarenessofdementiaamong
healthprofessionals,particularlyinruralareas.
Primaryhealthcareservicesconcentrateonacute
and“treatable”conditionsandHIVinparticular.
Practitionersoftenconsiderdementiasymptomstobe
partofnormalageingandhavenounderstandingof
thecareandtreatmentoptionsavailable(Kalulaand
Petros2014,DeJageretal,2015).

Thelackofunderstandingofdementiaamong
healthcarestaffcanmeanthat,evenwhendementia
isidentified,thebeliefthatthereisnothingthancan
bedonetotreatitcanresultinpeoplebeingexcluded
fromfurthercare.Forexample,inaSowetotownship
wherenurseshadbeentrainedtodiscriminate
betweendementiaanddelirium,thosewithdelirium
werereferredforfurthertreatment,whereasthosewith
dementiawerereturnedhomeforfamilycare(Princeet
al,2007).

Thereareveryfewspecialistsdedicatedtodementia
care.SouthAfricahasfewerthantengeriatriciansand
fewerthanfiveold-agepsychiatristsforapopulation
ofover4millionolderpeople(KalulaandPetros,
2014).Somehospitalshaveopenedmemoryclinics
inanefforttoimprovethecaretheyprovidetopeople
withdementia.Diagnosticcarepathwaysusedin
theseclinicsdifferfromthosefollowedinprivate
hospitalsinSouthAfrica.Forexample,adetailed
studyofthecaseloadandpracticesataclinicin
CapeTownsuggeststhatsomeofthe“standard”
screeningtools,suchastheMMSEandothertestsin
theneuropsychologybattery,maynotbeappropriate,
resultinginfalsepositivesasaresultoflowlevelsof
educationofmanyofthepeoplevisitingtheclinic.Also
theclinicdidnotusebrainimagingroutinely,which
mayinfluencediagnosticaccuracy(Kalulaetal,2010).
Thestudyalsoreportedthatlackofawarenessof
dementiaamongprimarycarehealthprofessionalsand
familymembersmayresultindelaysinreferrals,which
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mayexplainthehigherseverityofdementiaobserved
inthisclinicatthetimeofdiagnosis,comparedto
internationaldata.

Theuseofanti-dementiamedicationisverylow,even
amongthosewhoarediagnosed.Costisthemajor
barrier:thesemedicationsarenotincludedinthe
EssentialDrugListforpublichealthcarefacilitiesand
arerarelycoveredbyprivatehealthinsuranceplans(De
Jageretal,2015).Thereportfromthememoryclinicin
CapeTownsuggeststhattheprescriptionofdrugsis
primarilyfocussedonthemanagementofbehavioural
symptoms;thereviewfoundanti-depressantswere
prescribedto43%ofpatients,despiteonly15%
havingbeendiagnosedwithdepression,andthe
mostcommondementia-specificprescriptionwasfor
traditionalanti-psychotics.Only2%ofpatientswho
couldaffordacetylcholinesteraseinhibitorshadthem
prescribed(Kalulaetal,2010).

Analysisofprescriptiondatafromanational
communitypharmacygroupshowedthat,ofjustover
575,000peoplewhowereprescribedcentralnervous
systemdrugs,only1,231(2%)peoplehadbeen
prescribedmedicationfordementia.Intotal5,264
anti-dementiadrugswereprescribedandofthese
46%prescriptionswerefordonepeziland37%for
memantine.Theaveragecostperproductwas(US)
$76.44,in2010prices.Thestudyalsofoundthatthere
wasverylowcontinuityofprescription:nearlyhalfof
thepatientsonlyhadoneortwoprescriptionsduring
theyearandonly31%wereprescribedsixormore
times.Theauthorsconsiderthataffordabilitymayhave
playedarole(Truteretal,2013).Thestudyalsoreports
that,ofthosewhohadbeenprescribedanti-dementia
drugs,23%werealsoprescribedanti-psychoticdrugs,
mostoftenrisperidone(53%)orquetiapine(31%).

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

Mostofthecaretopeoplelivingwithdementia
isprovidedbyfamilies,primarilybyfemalefamily
members,eveninurbanareas.Ofthepeopleattending
amemoryclinicinCapeTown,79%werebeingcared
forbytheirfamiliesand6%wereincarehomes(Kalula
etal,2010).

Welfarepaymentsforolderadultsandtheirfamily
carersintheformoftheOlderPersonsGrantand
Grant-in-Aidareexpectedtoencouragetheprovision
offamilycarebyprovidingfinancialcompensationto
thosewhocannotworkasaresultofprovidingcare.
Thereissomeconcernthatthemostvulnerableolder
adults–likelytoincludethosewithdementia–arethe
leastlikelytoclaimeithergrant.

Alongsidefamily-basedcareprovision,SouthAfrica
istheonlycountryinsub-SaharanAfricatohavea
developedformalcaresystemforolderpeople.Public
expenditureonlong-termcareamountsto0.2%of

GDP(Scheil-Adlung,2015)andthereisalsoprivate
andnot-for-profitsectorprovision.Theavailability
andaccessibilityofformallong-termcarehasbeen
stronglyshapedbytheApartheidpoliciesthat
privilegedinstitutionalcareforwhiteolderpeople.By
1997,87%ofthewelfareservicesbudgetwasspent
onresidentialservicesandfacilities,primarilyfor
whiteolderadults(MinistryforWelfareandPopulation
Development,1997).

Subsequentpolicieshaveattemptedtoaddressracial
inequityinaccesstoresidentialfacilitiesandpublic
spending.Currentprovisionofresidentialcareis
subsidisedonlyforolderadultswithmostadvanced
functionaldisabilityandwhoqualifyforthemeans-
testedOlderPersonsGrant.Toreceivesubsidies,
olderadultsmustapplydirectlytofacilities.However,
facilitiesareoverwhelminglyconcentratedinformal
urbanareas(79%),withfewlocatedinruralareas
(16%)andinformalsettlements(5%)thatcontainthe
highestproportionsofpoorolderadults(Freeman,
forthcoming).

Community-basedcareandsupportservices,
promotedasalternativestotheresidentialcaremodel
thatisunderstoodtobeculturallychallenging,have
proliferated.Thesearelargelyunregulated,and
typicallyoftwotiers:competitiveprivatefor-profit
home-basednursingcareservicesthatcatertomore
affluent,typicallyurbanpopulations,andnon-profit,
oftenunder-resourcedservicesofferedbycharitable
orfaith-basedorganisationsthatcatertopopulations
ofpoorolderadultswithoutrecoursetofamilyor
communitycare.Despitepolicysupportfornon-
residentialnon-dementiaspecificlongtermcare,state
subsidyofservicesforvulnerableolderadultsiswidely
consideredtobeinadequate(Freeman,forthcoming).

Aqualitativestudyoftheattitudesandresponses
ofstaffincarehomestodistressedbehaviourof
residentswithdementiafoundthatlessthanhalfofall
thestaffreportedhavingreceivedspecifictrainingto
careforpeoplewithdementiaandthosewhodidhad
attendedonlyaone-dayworkshop.Thestudyalso
foundthatnoneofthehomesofferedanystructured
activitiesortherapeuticservicesforresidentswith
dementia.Althoughsomeofthestaffmembers
reportedusingmedicationtomanagedistressed
behaviour,themajorityreportedapreferenceforcare-
relatedapproaches(VanWyketal,2016).

Therearetwonationaldementiaassociations:
Alzheimer’sSouthAfricaandDementiaSA.Aswell
asraisingawarenessandcampaigningtoimprove
dementiacareservicesandpolicy,bothorganisations
providetrainingtoformalandinformalcaregiversand
runsupportgroups,whichareusuallyledbyatrained
caregiver(Benade,2012).AfewotherNGOs,including
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religiousgroups,alsoprovideservicesforolderpeople
(deJageretal,2015).

Challenges that need to be addressed

ArecentpaperbyDeJageretal(2015p.190)sets
outalistofprioritiesfortheimprovementofdementia
healthcareandtreatmentinSouthAfrica:

• Robustprevalencedatausingculturally-relevant
screeningtests

• Earlierdiagnosisandinterventionoptions

• De-stigmatisationandincreasedawareness

• Increasedpreparednessandserviceprovision

• Integrationofolderpersons’needsandrights
intonationalhealthpoliciesacrossallsectors,
e.g.healthandjustice,adequateprotectionof
vulnerablepeoplewithdementiafromabuseand
neglect

• Prioritisedresearchfunding

• Educationatalllevels,includingcommunities,to
bettermanagepeoplewithdementiaandenable
themtolivemeaningfulandpurposefullives

• Trainingandskillsdevelopmentforhealthcare
providers

• Careeradvancementforprofessionalsingeriatric
medicineandrelateddisciplines

Thereisconsiderablescopeforimprovingaccess
tohealthandsocialcareservicesforpeoplewith
dementia.Thereislimitedevidenceaboutdementiain
SouthAfrica.Theevidencewehavefoundhighlights
theimportanceofensuringthatprimarycareservices
haveadequatestaff,knowledgeandresourcesto
beablemeettotheneedsofthosewithnon-curable
conditionssuchasdementia,thebarrierstoaccessto
anti-dementiadrugsasaresultoftheirlackofinclusion
intheEssentialDrugsList,andthelackofsupportto
familiesprovidingcare.

6.7 Dementia care in South Korea

TheRepublicofKorea,oftenreferredtoasSouth
Korea,islocatedinEastAsiaandconstitutesthe
southernpartoftheKoreanPeninsula.Itsharesland
borderswiththeDemocraticPeople’sRepublicof
Koreatothenorth,andmaritimeborderswithChinato
thewestandJapantotheeast.Inthelastfiftyyears
SouthKorea’seconomyhasgrownveryrapidly.Itis
nowahighincomecountry,withGNIpercapitaof
$27,090(WorldBank,2015).Ithasapopulationof50
millionandistheworld’s15thlargesteconomy.

SouthKoreahasexperiencedveryrapidageingsince
theyear2000;between2000and2015itexperienced
thefourthfastestrateofageingintheworld,and
between2015and2030itisexpectedtobethesecond
fastestageingcountryintheworld.Thepercentageof
thepopulationaged60ormorewasestimatedtobe

18.5%in2015andisprojectedtoreach31%by2030
(UN,2015).

Demographic and prevalence data

Usingdatafromthe2012NationwideSurveyon
DementiaEpidemiologyofKorea(NaSDEK)andthe
2010Census,theprevalenceofdementiain2012was
estimatedtobeof9.18%bytheNationalDementia
Institute.Applyingageandgenderstandardised
dementiaratestothenationalpopulationprojections,
in2015therewouldbeover648,000peoplewith
dementiainSouthKorea,projectedtoincreaseto
nearly1,272,500by2030(NationalDementiaInstitute,
2016).

TheWorldAlzheimerReport2015estimateswere
lower,suggestingthatin2015therewerejustover
478,000peoplewithdementiainSouthKorea,
increasingtojustoveramillionby2030(seeFigure
6.6).

Policy landscape and healthcare system context

Cost of dementia

In2013,theannualcostofdementiainSouthKorea
wasestimatedtobeaboutUS$10billion,whichwould
representabout0.7%ofitsGDP.Theimportanceof
thecostsofdementiaasashareofGDPisexpectedto
risetoabout2%by2050(Kim,2016).

Thecostsofcaringforapersonwithdementiain
SouthKoreawereestimatedtobeUS$19,104in2015
(NationalDementiaInstitute,2016).Apreviousstudy
reportedthat,ofthetotalcostsofdementia,38%
weredirecthealthcosts,17%weredirectlong-term
carecosts,and45%wereindirectcosts,including
theopportunitycostsofunpaidfamilycareand
productivitylosses.Thecostsofcaringforpeoplewith
severedementiawerefoundtobe2.7timeshigher

Figure 6.6 
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thanforpeoplewithmild(questionable)dementia(Kim
etal,2011).

National Dementia Plans and policy

SouthKoreaisnowonitsthirdNationalDementia
Plan.Thefirstwaslaunchedin2008andfocused
onprevention,earlydiagnostic,developmentand
coordinationofinfrastructuresandmanagement,
andimprovingawareness.Thesecondplan,in2012,
addressedthesameprioritiesbuthadastrongerfocus
onsupportingfamilymembers.In2012theDementia
ManagementAct(DeMA)establishedastatutorybasis
fororganisationoftheNationalDementiaPlans.

UndertheDementiaManagementAct,thestate
isrequiredtoproduceacomprehensiveplanfor
dementiaevery5years.TheActalsomandatesthat
thestateshouldmanageadementiacaseregisterand
collectstatisticsonepidemiologyandthemanagement
ofthecondition.Thishasledtothe‘NationwideStudy
onthePrevalenceofDementiainKoreanelders2008’
(Choietal,2009),the‘StudyonDementiaPrevalence
2012’(MinistryofHealthandWelfare,2013),andthe
forthcoming‘StudyonDementiaPrevalence2016’.

TheActalsoestablishedinstitutionstocoordinate
dementiatreatment,careandsupport.TheNational
InstituteofDementia,attheSeoulNationalUniversity
BundangHospital,hasacentralmanagementrole,
andcoordinatesregionalDementiaCentresinthe
17regions(13havebeenestablishedsofar,4more
areexpectedtoopenbeforetheendof2016).The
DementiaCentresprovideeducationtohealthcare
professionalsandconductresearch,aswellas
establishingandrunninglocalawarenesscampaigns,
includingtheDementiaPartnersprogramme(Sim,
2016).TheActalsoestablishedDementiaCounselling
CentresineveryPublichealthcentreandtheNational
DementiaHelpline.

The3rdNationalDementiaPlanof2016aimstocreate
adementiafriendlysocietytoenablepeoplewith
dementiaandtheircarerslivewell.Thefourprinciples
oftheplanare:

1.  Community-based prevention and management of 

dementia

2.  Convenient and safe diagnosis, treatment, and care 

for people with dementia

3.  The reduction of the care burden for family 

caregivers of people with dementia

4.  Support for dementia research through research, 

statistics and technology

Current dementia policy priorities in South Korea 

include:

1.  The establishment of a user-based dementia 

management system with wider coverage and the 

consideration of the ‘care pathway’

2.  Improved balance and coordination between 

treatment, care and welfare services, using 

evidence-based planning and quantification of 

outcomes

3.  Building ‘Dementia-Friendly Communities’

Healthcare system context

SouthKoreaachieveduniversalhealthcoveragein
1989,12yearsaftertheintroductionofsocialhealth
insurance.Since2000therehasbeenasinglepayer
nationalinsurancesystem,theNationalHealth
Insurance,withuniformcontributionsandbenefits.
Priortothat,therewerethreedifferenttypesof
insuranceschemesandmorethan350insurance
providers(Kwon,2015).Asmallproportionofthe
populationwithverylowincomesiscoveredbythe
separateMedicalAidProgramme(MAP)(Robertsonet
al,2014).

Thedeliveryofhealthcareismostlyprivate,except
forsomepublichealthfacilitiesthatprovidemedically
necessaryservicesatcentral,regionalandmunicipal
levels.TheMinistryofHealthandWelfarehasacentral
roleinhealthplanningandpolicyformulationand
implementation.Regionalgovernmentsareresponsible
formanagingregionalmedicalcentresandeach
municipalityisinchargeofhealthcentresandsub-
centresandprimaryhealthcareposts.

TheNationalHealthInsuranceisrunbytwoquasi-
publicbodies,theNationalHealthInsuranceService
(NHIS)andtheHealthInsuranceReviewand
AssessmentService(HIRA).

Althoughthereisuniversalhealthcoverage,out-
of-pocketpayments(OOP)arehighandthereisno
feeregulationforprivateproviders.Thismeansthat
privateprovidershaveincentivestoinducedemand
forexpensivenewservicesandtechnologieswhich,
sometimesbecausethereisnoevidencethattheyare
cost-effective,arenotincludedintheNationalHealth
Insurancebenefitpackage.Voluntaryhealthinsurance
isgrowinginimportance.

Patientscontributeupto20%ofthecostsofinpatient
careandbetween30and60%ofoutpatientcare
costs.ThereareexemptionsfromOOPforthepoor
anddiscountedratesforthosewithlowincomes
(Robertson,2014).

Thereisnogatekeepingroleinthehealthcaresystem,
whichmeansthatpeopleareabletochoosetheircare
providers.Theirchoicesrevealahighpreferencefor
high-techmedicalcare,usuallypreferringtoaccess
tertiarycarehospitalsdirectly,despitehavingtopay
higherOOP.Upto90%ofprimarycareisprovided
byindependentprivateprovidersinsingle-handed
andgrouppractices,operatingfrombothclinicsand
offices,andhospitalsettings(Robertson,2014).
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Table 6.1 

Ministry of Health and Welfare official Key Performance Indicators (KPI) for the 3rd National Dementia Plan

KPI Current Goal (2018) Goal (2020) Note

General Yearly % increase in the 

dementia prevalence rates

(2012-15)

2.14%

(2016-18)

1.64%

(2018-20)

1.14%

Reduced increase in prevalence by 

early management of risk factors 

for dementia

Dementia Awareness score 64.7 75 80 Based on the Nationwide Survey 

on Dementia Awareness

Community Number of leading secondary 

schools and universities to 

overcome dementia

11 80 160 5 per metropolitan area in 2018, 

10 in 2020 

Number of Dementia Partners 100,000 300,000 500,000 -

Treatment & 

care for people 

with dementia

Introduction of the Family 

Caregiver Counselling Fee to NHI

- - - Introduce to the NHI in 2017

Introduction of 24-hour Visiting 

Respite Service

- - - Introduce in 2017

Addition of specialized care 

services for people with 

dementia in nursing homes

Pilot 

program

- - Introduce in 2016

Prevalence of physical abuse in 

older adults with dementia (%)

0.16 0.13 0.10 949 reports of physical abuse in 

2014

Family 

caregivers

Average QOL of at-home 

caregivers

5.23 5 4.7 Based on the Nationwide Survey 

on Dementia Care of Korea 

(14-point scale, lower scores 

indicate better quality of life)

Cumulative number of on/offline 

self-help groups

- 160 320 10 per metropolitan area in 2018, 

20 in 2020

Research & 

Statistics

Publication of the Dementia 

Research and Statistics Annual 

Report

- Publication - Publish in 2017

Source: National Institute of Dementia (2016)

In2012,therewere34regionalmedicalcentresdirectly
underregionalgovernmentsand254healthcentres
accountabletomunicipalities.Therewerealso1,315
Healthsub-centresand1,895primaryhealthcare
posts,providingbasichealthservicesinareaswithout
easilyaccessiblehealthcentres(Kwon,2015).

Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

ThefirstNationalDementiaPlanwaslaunchedasa
resultofconcernsaboutthelowlevelofdiagnosisof
peoplewithdementia:in2008upto67%ofpeople
withdementiahadnotbeendiagnosed(Joetal,
2008).ThisplanintroducedtheNationalDementia
EarlyDetectionprogramme(NDeED),whichoffers
allolderpeopleaccesstodementiascreeningand
accesspost-diagnosticservices(includingthe
reimbursementofmedicationifthisisprescribed).
TheNDeEDprogrammehasresultedinasubstantial
increaseindiagnosisrates.Aspartofthedriveto
enhanceawarenessandtimelydiagnosisofdementia,

aself-screeningdigitalapp“CheckDementia”has
beenmadeavailable,aswellasaNationalDementia
Helplineandguidelinestohelppeoplereducetheirrisk
ofdementia(Kim,2016).

Outof6millionpeopleovertheageof65,2million
peoplearescreenedfordementia.Onethirdofthem
goontothenextstageandgetadiagnosisata
government-runcentre,andtheothertwothirdseither
donothavesufficientsymptomsforadiagnosis,or
gotoprivatecentres,ordonotseekfurtherhelp.In
theend,25%ofthosescreenedarediagnosedwith
dementia(Kim,2016).

BasedondatafromNationalHealthInsuranceclaims,
thetotalnumberofpeoplewhousedin/outpatient
medicalandpharmaceuticalservicesfordementia
treatmentundertheNationalHealthInsurancewas
377,901in2014,thetotalvalueofbenefitswas$912
million(USD)(NHIS&HIRA,2015).
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TheDementiaCounsellingCentres,setupinevery
localPublicHealthCentre,provideearlydementia
screening.ThisserviceisfinancedbytheNational
HealthPromotionFundandlocalgovernmentandin
2015itwasusedby52,000people(MinistryofHealth
andWelfare,2016).

Peoplewithdementiamaybeprescribedoneoffour
suggestedmedications(Donepezil,Galantamine,
Rivastigmine,Memantine)andcanclaimupto$26
USDpermonthtowardsitscost,butreimbursement
issubjecttostrictcriteriawhichrequireMiniMental
StateExamorClinicalDementiaRatingscoresto
reachacertainlevelinordertoreceiveinsurance
coverage.Astudyofthepersistenceinanti-dementia
pharmacologicaltreatmentsfoundthatmorethan3in
4patientsdiscontinuedtherapywithinoneyearfrom
initiation.Peoplelivinginmetropolitancitieshadbetter
continuationratesthanthoseinotherareas,whichmay
reflectregionalvariationintreatmentaccessibilityand
clinicalpractice(Ahnetal,2015).

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

Long-term care system context

In2008,Koreaintroducedamandatorylong-termcare
socialinsurancescheme,coveringallolderpeople
andalsoyoungerpeoplewithparticularconditions
suchasdementiaandstroke.Thelong-termcare
insurance(LTCI)schemeisrunbytheNationalHealth
InsuranceScheme(NHIS),whichaddedanadditional
contributiontotheexistinghealthschemeandthe
governmentprovidesadditionalfundingfromtaxation.
EligibilityisassessedbythelocalNHISoffices.

Initiallytheeligibilityassessmentonlyconsidered
abilitytoperformActivitiesofDailyLiving(ADLs),
whichmeantthatpeoplewithdementiawere
oftennotconsideredeligible.Itwasestimatedthat
approximately27%ofpeoplewithdementiainneedof
carehadbeenexcludedfromservicesundertheLTCI
(MinistryofHealthandWelfare2012,citedbyChon,
2014).Thissituationhasnowbeenaddressedand
thereisnowanadditional“specialgradefordementia”
eligibility(Chon,2014;Yoo,2016).Thishasbeen
enhancedbytheDementiaSupportPolicywhichaims
toprovidesupportspecificallytopeoplewhohavemild
dementiawithnoorlittlephysicalimpairment.Support
canincludedayandnightcare,cognitivestimulation
trainingbytrainedstaff,andrespiteforcaregivers(Yoo,
2016).

ThosewhoareeligibleforLTCIbenefitscancontract
directlywithprovideragencies,andbenefitsaremostly
providedinkind.Thebasicpackagesofcareareset
bynationalguidelineswhichdefinethemaximum
amountofbenefitsforeachcategory.Residentialcare

ornursinghomecareisprovidedbylong-termcare
facilities,licensednursinghomes,retirementhomes,
andlicensedresidentialestablishments.Homecare
orcommunitycareincludessupportforADLneedsat
home,bathingservice,nursingcareathome,andday
careservices.Cashbenefitsareonlyavailabletothose
inremoteareasorislandswherethereisnoformal
careprovision.Whencashbenefitsareused,theseare
oflesservaluethanbenefitsinkind.Qualityassurance
isbasedonstaffqualificationsandstaffingratios.
Peoplewhowanttoworkascareworkersarerequired
tocompletea240-hourtrainingcourseandpassa
nationalqualificationexam(Kwonetal,2015).

In2013,over115,000peopleforwhomdementiawas
reportedasthe‘primarydisease’werebeneficiaries
ofLTCI.Theyrepresented34%ofthetotalnumber
ofLTCIbeneficiaries.Ofthese,63,000wereincare
homesand52,000receivedhomecarebenefits,
representing,respectively,50%and25%ofthetotal
numberofbeneficiaries(datafromtheNHIS,provided
bytheNationalInstituteofDementia,2016).

Other care and support

Familycaregiversprovidemuchcareandsupportfor
peoplewithdementia.Datafroma2010surveyshows
thatpeoplewithdementiareceivedonaverage299
minutesperdayofcarefromunpaidfamilycaregivers,
anditwasestimatedthattheyearlyopportunitycost
ofthatcareperpersonamountedtoUS$3,076on
average(Kimetal,2011).

Aswellashealthandlong-termcareservices,since
2013therehasbeenaNationalDementiaHelpline,
open24hoursaday,thatprovidesinformationon
theavailabilityofpracticalsupport,aswellasgiving
emotionalsupport.Approximately20%ofpeoplewho
callthehelplineaskforadviceonprovidingcareand
seekemotionalsupport.Peoplecanapproachthe
NationalDementiaHelplineviaitsonlinepresenceor
throughamobilephoneapp‘Companion’(Kim,2016).
In2015theHelplinereceivednearly55,000callsandits
budgetfor2016amountstoUS$1.24million(Ministry
ofHealthandWelfare,2015).

TheNationalDementiaPlanshavealsoinvolvedefforts
tocreatedementiafriendlycommunitiesandincrease
awareness,includingacampaigntoencouragepeople
tobecome“DementiaPartners”,whichinvolves
watchinga30-minuteonlinevideoandcompletinga
quiz(Kim,2016).

Challenges that need to be addressed

TheRepublicofKoreahasmadeimportant
commitmentstoimprovethequalityoflifeofpeople
withdementiaandaddresstheircare,treatmentand
supportneeds,throughthedevelopmentofnational
dementiapolicy,ensuringuniversalcoverageforboth
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Table 6.2  

Expenditure on LTC insurance by beneficiaries with dementia, in KRW million

2010 2011 2012  2013 Annual 

increase rate

Beneficiaries 

with dementia

Amount paid by beneficiaries  111,498        139,939        158,843        189,651 

18.80%Amount paid by insurer        758,121        915,792      1,008,834      1,266,841 

Total        869,619      1,055,731      1,167,677      1,456,492 

Source: National Assembly Budget Office. Status and Improvement of the Dementia Management. 2014.

healthandsocialcare,andensuringthattheneeds
ofpeoplewithdementiawereconsideredinthe
LTICeligibilitycriteria.Theroutinecollectionofdata
providesanopportunitytomonitorthedegreetowhich
needsarebeingmetandinformfuturepolicies.

Thecurrentdominanceoffee-for-servicepaymentsfor
healthcareandlackofagate-keepingroleforprimary
careprovidersisresultinginincentivesformostly
privateproviderstoinducedemandforcarethatmay
notbenecessaryorcost-effective,andinpeople
beingexposedtolargeout-of-pocketpayments.
ToensurethesustainabilityoftheNationalHealth
InsuranceSystem,ithasbeenarguedthatitnecessary
toconsiderastrongergate-keepingroleforprimary
careandincreasetheroleofprospectivepayment
andcapitation(Kwonetal,2015).Theseauthorsalso
highlighttheneedforbettercoordinationbetween
healthandsocialcare,andthepersistenceofhealth
inequalitiesbetweendifferentsocioeconomicgroups,
ruralandurbanareasandbetweengenders(Kwonet
al,2015).

Withrespecttolong-termcare,itmaybenecessary
tostrengthentheregulatoryandmonitoringsystems,
whichareconsideredtobeinadequate,astheyallow
opportunisticandsometimesillegalbehaviourby
serviceprovidersandtheprovisionofcareofpoor
quality(Chon,2014).

Itisalsorecognisedthatthesupportofpeoplewith
dementiainlong-termcarefacilitiesrequiresabetter
managementsystemandimprovedprofessional
education(Yoo,2016).

6.8 Dementia care in Switzerland

Switzerland,officiallyknownastheSwiss
Confederation,isafederalrepublicorganisedinthree
levelsofgovernment:thefederal(confederation)level,
26cantonsand2352municipalities.Switzerland’s
politicalsystemhasbeendescribedasbeingthe
closestintheworldtoadirectdemocracy,asalmost
allimportantissuesaredecidedthroughpublic
referendum(DePietro,2015).Mostofthecountryis
occupiedbytheAlpsandthemajorityofits8million
populationliveontheSwissplateau.

In2015theSwisseconomygeneratedaGDPofabout
$482billion(currentPPP),withthethirdhighestper-
capitaincomeinEuropeof$58,600.Morethan70
percentofitsincomeoriginatesintheservicessector,
whichemploysanevenhighershareoftheworkforce.

Switzerlandisoneofthecountrieswiththemostequal
incomedistribution(Gini-coefficientofhousehold
incomesof28.7in2012)andunemploymentislow,
at3.3percent.Switzerlandishighlydependenton
internationaltradeandsincethefinancialcrisisof
2008hasseenslowgrowth,inlinewithitsEuropean
neighbours.Thishasledtostagnantper-capitaincome
inrecentyears.Thecountryisinafavourablepublic
financesituationwithapublicdebttoGDPratioof33
percent(2015estimate)andasmallbudgetsurplus
(CIA,2016).

Demographic and prevalence data

Althoughtherehavebeenseveralepidemiological
studiesthatrecruitedrepresentativesamplesofthe
generalpopulation,noneofthesewaspurposely
designedtoestimatetheprevalenceandincidence
ofdementiaanditsimpact.Therefore,thereareat
presentnonationalestimatesoftheprevalenceof
dementiainSwitzerland.However,basedondatafrom
similarcountriesandonnationaldemographicdata
andprojections,theWorldAlzheimerReport2015
estimatedthatin2015therewerejustunder134,000
peoplewithdementiainSwitzerland.By2030the
numberofpeopleisexpectedtoriseto194,000(see
Figure6.7).

Dataonstandardiseddeathrates(SDR)for
Switzerlandshowthatdementiaislikelytobean
increasinglyimportantcauseofdeath.Between1995
and2012,theSDRfordementiaalmostdoubledfor
women(from17.6to33.9%)andincreasedby72%
formen(from16.7to28.7%).Thislargeincreaseis
likelytobeduetoacombinationofchangesincoding,
proportionalreductionsinmortalityforothercauses
(suchascardiovasculardiseases),aswellasincreases
inthenumbersofpeoplewhoreceiveadiagnosisof
dementia(DePietro,2015).
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Policy landscape and healthcare system context

Policy-makinginSwitzerlandiscarriedoutin
consultationbetweenthefederalgovernment,the
cantons,representativesofinsurersandproviders,
andpublicparticipation.Inthiscontext,theNational
DialogueonHealthPolicyhasdevelopedseveral
specificnationalstrategicplanningdocuments,
oftenrelatedtoawiderHealth2020strategy.Oneof
thesestrategicplanningdocumentswastheNational
DementiaStrategyfor2014-2017,whichwasapproved
bytheNationalHealthPolicyDialogueattheendof
2013(FOPH,2014).Itsoverarchingobjectivesare:the
improvementofdementiaawarenessandinformation,
thedevelopmentofdementia-appropriateservices
(includingimprovementsindiagnosticandcare
coordination),improvedqualityofcare(throughthe
developmentofcareguidelinesanddevelopmentof
dementia-specificskillsamongallinvolvedinthecare
ofpeoplewithdementia,andthesocialandhealth
workforceatlarge),monitoringactivitiesofexisting
programmesandoftheimplementationofthenational
strategyatacantonallevel;andimprovedavailabilityof
comparabledataandresearchsothatfuturedementia
careplanningcanbebasedonevidence.

Costs associated with dementia

ThesocietalcostsofdementiainSwitzerlandwere
estimatedtobe6.9billion$USin2009.Thehighest
percentageofcostswasforcarehomeexpenditure
(48.1%),followedbyunpaidcare(43.5%),home
care(knownasSpitex,5.0%),hospitalcosts(2.5%),
generalpractitioner(GP)visits(0.4%),anti-dementia
medication(0.4%)andmemoryclinics(0.2%)
(ECOPLAN2010,Kraftetal,2010).Basedonthese
estimates,theaveragedirecthealthcarecostsper
personwithdementialivingathome(includinghospital
inpatientstays,GPandspecialistvisits,anti-dementia
medicationandmemoryclinicinputs)was3,644$US
peryearin2009.Thisfigureislikelytobehighernow,
asatthetimeofthereportitwasestimatedthatonly
aboutathirdofthoseaffectedintheolderpopulation

hadadiagnosis,whereasmorerecentreportssuggest
thattheproportionmaynowbehigher,astherehas
beenanincreaseinthenumber(andcapacity)of
memoryclinics(ECOPLAN,2013).

Health system context

Since1996everyoneinSwitzerlandhasaccessto
healthcarethroughtheMandatoryHealthInsurance
(MHI)system.TheinsurerswhotakepartintheMHI
systemcannotrefusetoinsureindividuals,andthe
cantonssubsidisepeoplewhootherwisecouldnot
affordtheinsurancepremiums.Thepremiumsare
community-ratedandusuallydeterminedatcanton
levelandcannottakeaccountoftheperson’sage,
gender,incomeorhealthconditions.Thebenefitsare
regulatedbythefederalgovernmentandincludemost
GPandspecialistservices,inpatientcareandother
servicesprescribedbyaphysician.MHIcompanies
offertypesofpolicy,whichdifferaccordingtothe
amountsthatpeoplehavetopaybeforethecoverage
kicksin(thedeductible),andthedegreetheyareable
tochoosetheirproviders.Inrecentyearstherehas
beenanincreaseinthepoliciesthatrestrictthechoice
ofproviders(managed-carestyle),reaching60%in
2013(DePietro,2015).

ExpenditureonhealthinSwitzerlandisamongthe
highestinEurope;in2013itamountedto11.5%of
GDP(US$6,187,measuredinPPP),although,unlike
inothercountries,thisincludesalargeproportionof
long-termcarecosts.Out-of-pocketexpenditureis
alsohighcomparedtootherEuropeancountries,at
26%(DePietro,2015).

TheSwisshealthcaresystemgivespeopleaccess
toanyphysicianorhospitaldirectly(thereisno
gatekeepingrolebyGPs)andmostambulatorycare
isprovidedbyself-employedphysicians.However,the
growthinplansthatrestrictaccesstophysicians(and
thatinvolvegatekeepingandoftencarecoordination
byaGP)hasalsoresultedinanincreaseinphysicians
thatformpartofphysiciannetworksandhealth
maintenanceorganisations(HMOs)(DePietro,2015).

Current diagnostic and healthcare pathways

TheSwissAlzheimer’sAssociationmaintainsthatless
than50%ofpeoplewithdementiaarediagnosed,
withthemainbarrierstodiagnosisbeingidentified
associetal(lackofawareness,denial,stigma)and
professional,includinglackofGPtrainingand
expertise(AlzheimerEurope,2013).

InSwitzerlanddementiacanbediagnosedbyGPs
orbyspecialistdoctors.GPsarelikelytorefermore
complexcasestomemoryclinicsormulti-disciplinary
teams,butpeoplearealsoabletoself-refertomemory
clinicsandspecialists(AlzheimerEurope,2014).
Nevertheless,mostpeoplewithdementiasymptoms

Figure 6.7 
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areusuallydiagnosedbyageneralpractitioner(FOPH,
2014).

Thefrequencyofvisitsafteradiagnosisofdementiais
atthediscretionofthedoctorresponsibleforthefirst
diagnosis.Moreover,anti-dementiadrugsareroutinely
prescribedandreimbursed,buttheytendtobe
discontinuedoncepeoplefallbelowacertainMMSE
score,whichisusedtoinformclinicaldecisionsand
asamarkeroflackofresponsetothesymptomatic
treatments,despitetheabsenceofthevalidityofany
suchMMSEthreshold(AlzheimerEurope,2014).In
addition,thereimbursementrulesarethatAChEIs
canbeprescribeduntiltheMMSEscoreisequaltoor
greaterof10points(outof30),andmemantinecan
beprescribed(andreimbursed)topeoplewithMMSE
scoresbetween3and19(ECOPLAN,2010).

Amongpeopleincareandnursinghomes,twosurveys
coveringdifferentcantonsfoundthatjustover40%of
residentshaddementia(47%inBartelt,2012and41%
inCurtetal,2012).However,bothstudiesalsofound
thatamuchhigherpercentageofresidents,68%and
82%(Bartelt2012andCurtetal,2012respectively)
hadsignificantcognitiveimpairmentthatwas
compatiblewithdementiaormildcognitiveimpairment.

TheBartelt(2012)study,whichgathereddataon
over26,500residentsin386homesin14cantons,
alsocollectedinformationontheuseofselected
drugs.Comparedtoresidentswithoutadiagnosis
ofdementia,residentswithdementiaweremore
likelytohavebeenprescribedanti-psychotics(44%
comparedto20%)andslightlymorelikelytohave
beenprescribedanti-depressants(46%comparedto
41%).Incontrast,theywerelesslikelytohavebeen
prescribedpain-reliefmedications(32%compared
to36%formilderpainkillers,9%comparedto12%
forstrongerpainrelief).Further,ofthosewhohad
beenprescribedanti-psychotics,29%werestill
takingthemsixmonthslater,suggestinginappropriate
long-termuse,giventheassociationwithriskofmajor
cerebrovasculareventsandmortality.

Despitethecomprehensivenessandoverallgood
qualityoftheexistingnationalstrategy/plan(above),
thereisatpresentnosystematic,standardised
approachtothecareofpeoplewithdementia,neither
arethereconsistentmechanismsforpeoplewith
dementiaandtheirfamiliestoaccessinformation
aboutsourcesofcareandsupport.Theavailabilityof
servicesvarieswidelyacrossthecountryandwithin
cantons.PeoplemayfindinformationfromtheGPor
specialist,socialworkers,sicknessfunds,counselling
services.Inthiscontext,theAlzheimer’sAssociation
playsakeyroleinhelpingpeoplenavigatethesystem
andinsupportingtheirongoingneeds(Alzheimer
Europe,2014).TheSwissNetworkofmemoryclinics
providesthestandardsfortheinpatientandoutpatient
servicesconcerningdiagnosticproceduresand

standards,andtheminimumrequirementsofthe
servicethatneedstoencompassmedicalspecialists
(geriatricians,oldagepsychiatristsorneurologists)
andneuropsychologists.However,nostandard
recommendationsforlong-termcarestandardsexist
atpresentatanationallevel,andmemoryclinicsare
mainlyresponsiblefordiagnosisandtreatment/drugs
prescription.

Other care and support for people with 

dementia and their families

TheMHIcoverssomeofthecostsoflong-termcare,
whenthisisprescribedbyaphysicianandaftera
needsassessment.Carecanbeprovidedatanursing
homeorbyhomecareservices(knownasSpitex).The
amountthatMHIcoversdependsontheseverityof
theneeds,asdeterminedbytheneedsassessment.
Thenon-medicalcostsofcare(socialandrecreational
services)andhotelcostsarenotcoveredbytheMHI.
Forinstitutionalcare,householdspayabout37%of
costs,theMHIcoversabout18%andtheold-age
anddisabilityinsurancealsocoversabout17%.The
remainderisfundedbythecantons,municipalities,
othersocialinsuranceorotherprivatesources(De
Pietro,2015).

Cantonsareformallyresponsiblefortheorganisation
oflong-termcarebutthisisusuallydelegatedtothe
municipalities.Institutionalcareisusuallyprovided
innursinghomesornursingdepartmentsofold-
ageordisabilityhomes,whilehomecarenursing
servicesareprovidedbythe“Spitex”services.Family
carersprovidelargeamountsofcare,andthereis
considerableuseofpaidinformalcareprovidedby
migrantworkers(vanHolten,Jähnke&Bischofberger,
2013,citedinDePietro,2015).

AsurveyoftheSwissAlzheimer’sAssociationfound
thatapproximately50%ofpeoplewithdementia
liveathome,andtheotherhalfincarehomes.They
interviewedpeoplelivingathomewhoareintouchwith
servicesandfoundthat,ofthose,over50%attend
daycare(63%men,49%women),55%usehome
careservicesprovidedbySpitex(women66%,men
49%),about25%ofpeoplewithdementiahavestayed
incarehomesforshortperiodsoftimeand17%have
usedspecialisedinformationservices(ECOPLAN,
2013).ThemajorityofpeoplewhoreceiveSpitexhome
careservicesalsohavecarefromafamily(usually
unpaid)caregiver.

Thereisnonationalsystemoffinancialbenefits
forunpaidfamilycarers,butseveralcantonsand
municipalitieshaveintroducedcertaindailyormonthly
paymentsforcaringrelatives.Somecantonshave
formalisedfamilycarebyemployingrelativesthrough
Spitexproviders.Also,familycarerscanclaimpension
benefitsiftheirpensionfundcontributionshavebeen
loweredbecauseofcaregiving(DePietro,2015).
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TheSwissAlzheimer’sAssociationandother(private
andpublic)serviceprovidersofferawiderangeof
servicesforpeoplewithdementiaandtheirfamily
caregivers.Theservicesincludedaycareservices,
self-helpgroupsforpeoplewithdementia,counselling
servicesandAlzheimercafés.Theyalsooffersupport
andrespiteforfamilycaregiversanddementia-friendly
holidaysforpeoplewithdementiaandtheircaregivers.
TheAlzheimer’sAssociationhasalsoembarkedona
projecttocreatedementiafriendlycommunitieswhich
isstartingtodelivermoreinnovativeserviceswhich
aretailoredtothepossibilitiesofthedifferentvillages
(SwissAlzheimer’sAssociation,2016).

Challenges that need to be addressed

Switzerlandhasawell-establishedhealthservice
whichguaranteesaccesstocarefortheentire
population,andthereisgeneralsatisfactionwiththe
levelandqualityofcare(DePietro,2015).Basedon
theargumentsmadebytheAlzheimer’sAssociationof
Switzerland(2016)andDePietro(2015),thefollowing
shouldbeaddressedtobettermeettheneedsof
peoplewithdementiaandcaregivers:

• Improvedawarenessofdementia,toensure
thatpeopleandprofessionalsunderstandthe
differencebetweendementiaandnormalageing.

• Improvementinthecoordinationofexisting
services.

• Developmentofdementia-specificpathwaysin
hospitals.

• Improvedaccesstosupportintheearlystagesof
dementiaanddevelopmentofconsistentpost-
diagnosticsupport.Manyofthebenefitsfromthe
MHIareonlytriggeredwhenpeoplereachhigh
levelsofphysicaldependency.

• Peoplewithdementiaandtheirfamilycaregivers
areexposedtohighoutofpocketcosts,
particularlywherepeoplespendalongtimein
nursinghomes.Familycaregiverswhogiveuptheir
jobstoprovidecarearealsoexposedtofinancial
risksinlaterlife.

• Anationwideepidemiologicalstudyshouldbe
conductedtodeterminedementiaprevalence,
incidenceandtoquantifyitsburden,including
costsandcaregivers’healthandsocial
circumstances.Epidemiologicaldataarecrucial
toinformhealthservicesorganisation,improve
quality,standardisation,andcomprehensiveness
ofcare,andreducedirectandindirectcosts
ofdementiathroughbetterandsustainable
investmentsinthehealthandsocialsectors.

• Considerationofthepotentialforimproving
efficiencyofthehealthcaresystem.Currenthealth
expenditureisalreadyrelativelyhighandthe
systemwillneedtopreparetomeettheneedsof
largernumbersofpeoplewithdementiaandother
chronicconditions,inthecomingdecades.
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7.1 Care pathways modelling 

Introduction

We constructed illustrative healthcare pathways 

for people with dementia, for the purposes of the 

economic modelling exercise. Of course, people 

with dementia use healthcare services regardless 

of whether or not they have received a dementia 

diagnosis. However, our focus was upon dementia-

focused healthcare services, offered and received as 

a consequence of the condition having been formally 

identified. For high income countries, the specialist 

care pathways were based upon those reviewed in 

Chapter 11,2, supplemented by the UK NICE-SCIE 

clinical guideline3. We then created an alternative 

’task-shifted/task-shared’ care pathway, in which 

many activities were designated to be carried out by 

primary care physicians (PCPs) or case managers 

(primary care nurses) instead of specialists. We were 

then able to estimate the annual aggregate and per 

capita costs under each of these assumptions, both 

for the current year, and also as the coverage of these 

services was progressively scaled up from 50% to 

75% through to 2030. For low and middle income 

countries, we assumed that those people managed by 

specialist services would follow a similar care pathway 

to those in HIC. Currently, we assumed that 5% (low 

and lower middle income countries) to 10% (upper 

middle income countries) of people with dementia 

have received a diagnosis, and that all of these will be 

diagnosed and managed through the limited available 

specialist healthcare sector. We then assumed that 

an increase in coverage, to 50% by 2030, would 

be achieved through provision of evidence-based 

diagnosis and management provided by non-

specialist, mainly primary care services, with training 

and support from specialist services, where available. 

This care pathway was based upon the evidence-

based recommendations of the WHO Mental Health 

Gap Action Programme4,5, and its accompanying 

intervention guide6. 

All of the pathways were based upon the principle that 

continuing care would be provided to all patients, from 

the time of diagnosis, with regular reviews and follow-

ups. We divided the pathways into three phases; the 

first year post-diagnosis; a subsequent ‘continuing 

care’ phase; and an end-of-life phase in the last year 

before death. We estimated that, of the prevalent pool 

of people with dementia who had received a 

diagnosis, 16% would have received their diagnosis in 

the previous year, and 14% would be in the end-of-life 

phase. 

CHAPTER 7

cost implications of the dementia 
healthcare pathways 
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Table 7.2  

Typical intensity/frequency of care inputs across the care 

pathway

Care component Estimated intensity of care

Diagnosis (Immediate 

follow-up plans after 

initial diagnosis)

No significant cognitive 

morbidity

No follow-up

MCI Every 9 months

Uncomplicated dementia Post-diagnostic support 

programme was the modal 

response

Initial treatment

AChEIs or memantine Rx Baseline assessment, one review 

on medication and six monthly 

when stabilised

Average duration of 

treatment (in months) for 

those that start treatment 

with AChEIs or memantine

40 months

Continuing care

Uncomplicated mild 

dementia

Annual review

Uncomplicated moderate 

or severe dementia

Every 9 months

BPSD Baseline assessment

Repeated assessments: 50%

3 visits on average

10% would require admission for 

assessment

25% would require referral to 

geriatrician or physician

Duration, frequency and intensity of care inputs, 

and casemix of clients

For the purpose of costing the care pathways, we first 

needed to estimate the duration of care inputs, the 

intensity/frequency of care inputs, and the casemix 

of clients by which care pathways would be stratified. 

We generated the estimates from a survey of the 

Medical and Scientific Advisory Panel of Alzheimer’s 

Disease International, and for the purposes of validity, 

compared these, where possible, with estimates from 

the literature. We received 23 responses to the survey, 

with 11 providing sufficiently complete data to be used 

to generate estimates. These responses came from 

practitioners working in 8 countries (Australia, United 

Kingdom, Greece, Netherlands, Spain, Switzerland, 

Turkey, USA). For the most part, estimates were fairly 

consistent among respondents, with a greater variance 

noted for BPSD admission for the assessment 

(number of days not minutes) and for the total duration 

of post-diagnostic support programme in months. 

We used the mean response, or the median when the 

distribution of responses was significantly skewed. 

Response to the survey questions are summarised in 

Tables 7.1 to 7.3 below.   

High income country care pathways

For the high income country specialist care pathway, 

activities in the year of diagnosis comprised: making 

the diagnosis; assessing eligibility for cognitive 

enhancer medication (acetylcholinesterase inhibitors 

(AChEIs) or memantine), and initiating these 

prescriptions where appropriate; providing post-

diagnostic support; offering cognitive stimulation 

therapy; offering caregiver education, training and 

support; assessing behavioural and psychological 

symptoms of dementia (BPSD) and providing 

interventions where appropriate. Continuing care 

would comprise: regular reviews; ongoing medication 

review for those taking AChEIs or memantine; case 

management; and a pathway for the assessment 

and management of newly incident BPSD. Dementia 

severity at time of diagnosis, and among continuing 

Table 7.1 

Typical duration of care inputs across the care pathway

Estimated time 

(in minutes, if not 

otherwise specified) 

Diagnosis*

GP appointment triggering referral 20

Memory clinic clinical assessment 65

Memory clinic neuropsychological 

assessment

90

Memory clinic neuroimaging n/a

Post-diagnostic feedback** 40

Initial treatment

Baseline assessment for AChEIs 30

Follow-up assessment for AChEIs 20

Continuing care

Routine review 25

BPSD baseline comprehensive 

assessment

30

BPSD admission for assessment 10 days

BPSD geriatrician assessment 20

BPSD management plan review 20

* In an audit survey of Australian memory clinics (2009) the total 

assessment time was a mean of 235 minutes7

** In the Australian audit the mean feedback time was 45 minutes7
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Table 7.3  

Specific questions regarding casemix

Question/care component Estimate

Diagnosis

At memory clinic presentation, what % of clients are considered to have the following 

conditions? *

No relevant cognitive 

morbidity?

17%

MCI? 27%

Mild dementia? 34%

Moderate dementia? 16%

Severe dementia? 6%

For the current memory clinic caseload, what % of clients are considered to have the 

following conditions?

MCI? 26%

Mild dementia? 38%

Moderate dementia? 25%

Severe dementia? 11%

Initial treatment

What % of clients present (at the time of diagnosis) with significant BPSD requiring 

further assessment/management planning?

20%

What % of all those who receive a diagnosis of dementia are considered eligible for 

AChEIs and/or memantine?

70%

What % of all those who are eligible for AChEIs and/or memantine start treatment? 

(treatment uptake)?**

80%

Continuing care

In one year of FU, what % of those with mild, moderate, and severe dementia, require 

assessment and a management plan for new BPSD problems

Mild dementia? 10%

Moderate dementia? 30%

Severe dementia? 50%

Notes
* For Dutch Memory Clinics audited in 2009, 59% of referrals were diagnosed with dementia, 24% with MCI and 15% with no cognitive disorder8. For 

the Croydon Memory Service audit, of those with a diagnosis of dementia, 84% had minimal or mild dementia, 16% moderate, and 1% severe at time of 

diagnosis9. For Australian Memory clinics (2009), 7% had no cognitive impairment, 20% had MCI, 69% had dementia, and 4% had no diagnosis7

** According to the Croydon Memory Service evaluation, 48% of those considered eligible for AChEIs or memantine commenced treatment9

care patients, was used to estimate the prevalence 

and annual incidence of BPSD. After initial 

assessment, it was assumed that a proportion of 

BPSD cases would require admission, referral to a 

geriatrician, intervention and follow-up. At the end-

of-life phase we assumed that additional palliative 

care assessments and services would be provided 

by a specialist palliative care nurse. A summary of 

the activities that we assumed could be shifted from 

specialist providers to non-specialists working at 

primary care level or in the community is provided in 

Box 7.1. 

Low and middle income country care pathways

For the low and middle income countries, it was 

assumed that dementia healthcare would be provided 

by a community healthcare worker (CHW) providing 

outreach in the community, a case manager (CM – 

facility-based primary care nurse) and the primary 

care physician (PCP). The key elements of the mhGAP 

guideline for dementia diagnosis and management 

are summarised in Box 7.2. Community case-finding 

by CHWs would be used to boost detection10,11, 

alongside indicated screening by PCPs of those 

presenting with subjective memory impairment 

before diagnosis was made by PCPs. It was assumed 

that 5% of patients would be referred to specialist 

services because of mhGAP ‘red flags’ identified at 

this stage (e.g. young onset, unusual presentation). 

Initial caregiver education, training and support 

would be provided by the CHW administering the 

10/66 Dementia Research Group ‘Helping Carers to 

Care’ intervention12,13. This includes assessment of 

needs for care, met and unmet, family circumstances, 

knowledge and beliefs, and behavioural and 

psychological problems. The mhGAP guidelines 

highlight the need for assessment and management 

of physical comorbidity to optimise physical health. 
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We assumed that this would be provided by the CHW 

through the forthcoming WHO Integrated Care for 

Older People (I-COPE) guideline for the assessment 

and management of physical comorbidity by the 

CHW, with referral pathways back to the PCP14. Post-

diagnostic support would be provided by the CHW. 

Cognitive stimulation would be provided by caregivers, 

trained by the CHW. Cognitive enhancer medication 

(AChEIs or memantine) could be initiated by the PCP, 

and follow-up provided by the CM. In the continuing 

care phase six-monthly routine review assessments of 

care arrangements, physical health and BPSD would 

be shared by the CHW and CM. Further intervention 

sessions, as required, would be provided by the CHW, 

with a proportion of patients referred back to PCP for 

clinical evaluation. We assumed that 20% would be 

referred back to specialist care services at this stage. 

At the end-of-life phase we assumed that additional 

palliative care assessments and services would be 

provided by the PCP and CM.

7.2 Costing methods

Estimation approach

In order to estimate the costs of the care pathways 

in each of the countries in 2015 and 2030, we 

constructed spreadsheet models to calculate the 

numbers of people who go through each stage of the 

care pathways (given the estimated numbers of people 

with dementia and the assumed diagnosis rates) in a 

given year. We then multiplied the numbers who go 

through each stage by the amount of contact time with 

different health professionals involved in that stage, 

and the other inputs used (neuroimaging, blood-

testing and anti-dementia drug prescriptions). Each of 

the inputs were then costed by multiplying the time or 

Box 7.1

Summary of task-shifted activities 
for the counterfactual task-shifted/
task-shared high income country 
care pathway

Activity Task-shifting from 

specialist care 

providers to 

Memory clinic assessment 20% PCP

80% CM

Post diagnostic feedback CM

Baseline assessment for 

AChEIs/memantine

PCP

Initial follow-up for AChEIs/

memantine

CM

Post-diagnostic support Community healthcare 

worker

Caregiver education, training 

and support

Community healthcare 

worker

BPSD assessment PCP

BPSD follow-up 20% PCP

80% CM

Case management CM

Ongoing review of AChEIs/

memantine

20% PCP

80% CM

Regular reviews 20% PCP

80% CM

PCP=PrimaryCarePhysician

CM=CaseManager
(primarycarepracticenurse)

Box 7.2

Key elements of WHO mhGAP

1.   Case-finding in the community by non-

specialist community health workers, with 

referral to primary care for assessment and 

diagnosis

2.  Targeted screening by primary healthcare 

facility non-specialists (nurses and/or doctors) 

of those referred from the community, 

and where indicated (subjective memory 

complaints), among attendees, followed by a 

brief diagnostic assessment

3.  Assessment of needs for care, met and 

unmet, family circumstances, knowledge 

and beliefs, behavioural and psychological 

problems, physical health status and nutrition

4.  Immediate attention interventions to address 

BPSD, and optimise physical and mental 

health 

5.  Prescribe acetylcholinesterase inhibitors, or 

memantine, where indicated

6.  Administration of a brief intervention to 

educate, support and train family carers 

7  Consider a cognitive stimulation intervention, 

training family carers to administer this at 

home

8.  Regular reviews of care arrangements, 

physical health status, and emergent 

behavioural and psychological symptoms 

(BPSD) 

9.  Non-pharmacological treatment/management 

of depression and BPSD
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amounts used by their unit costs. 

Data and unit cost sources

It was not possible in the time available to find a 

source of up-to-date comparable unit costs of 

care that covered all the elements of the dementia 

healthcare pathways for all the countries in the 

study. Therefore, we searched for published unit 

costs (sometimes available from costing studies) 

and also gathered information from academics or 

members of local Alzheimer Societies in each of the 

countries. To ensure we had a complete set of costs 

for each country, we also estimated an “internationally 

comparable” set of unit costs using UK data. To cover 

all the unit costs for the inputs used in the pathway, 

we used the UK’s Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 

volume produced by the Personal Social Services 

Research Unit17, which have been compiled using full 

economic costings. These have been complemented 

with NHS reference costs18, British National Formulary 

costs of prescriptions19, data from a study of models 

of diagnostic and assessment of dementia20, and cost 

information from specific interventions21,22. 

In order to convert the unit costs of healthcare in the 

UK to costs relevant to the countries in this study, we 

have used a similar approach to that used by Liu23, 

who also used UK unit costs to derive local costs for 

a number of low and middle income countries, by 

adjusting them for each of the countries using ratios 

estimated from local unit costs of care available for 

2008 from the WHO Choice database24. 

We then used the following method:

1.  Assemble the reference unit costs for all the 

services and interventions from the UK for 2014-15.

2.  Convert the UK unit costs to international dollars, 

according to purchasing power parity (PPP) for 

2015 obtained from the World Bank25.

3.  Calculate the ratio between the costs of services 

available from WHO CHOICE (expressed in 2008 

international dollars) for each of the countries and 

the UK. 

4.  Convert the UK costs expressed in international 

dollars (2015) to “local” unit costs by applying the 

ratios obtained for the differences between the 

countries in 2008 for similar services.

5.  Adjust the new local unit costs to reflect changes 

in PPP between the different countries and the 

UK between 2008 and 2015. This was done by 

calculating the change in PPP for all the countries 

between the two time points and indexing to the 

difference observed in the UK.

This method assumes that the relationships between 

the unit costs of healthcare services among all the 

project countries are fixed, except for changing in line 

with changes in PPP. An important consideration is 

that, under full economic costing, the cost of General 

Practitioner’s (GP) time in the UK is higher than that 

of a specialist doctor17. This is likely to reflect some 

very specific characteristics of the British healthcare 

system and the role of primary care that may not be 

relevant to all the countries in this study, and therefore 

we sought to adjust the costs of different types 

of doctors using local data (sometimes on wages) 

whenever possible.

Another cost item for which we have particularly 

looked for local costs information has been 

medication. To simplify the modelling, we considered 

only donepezil and memantine. An important 

consideration is that those drugs are now off patent 

in many countries (some may now be available as 

generics). The costs of drugs, therefore, will vary 

according to whether the drug is still under patent, 

the extent to which generics are prescribed in each 

country, and other prescription costs. For example, in 

Canada generic drugs represent 29% of the value of 

the pharmaceutical market, and 70% of the volume, 

whereas in Switzerland the figures are 18% and 17% 

respectively26. The most recent article comparing 

the costs of these medications internationally was by 

Suh et al27, and it reports, for a number of countries 

(including Mexico, South Korea and Switzerland), 

the costs of donepezil and memantine, in terms of 

the final price of drug paid by a government, a health 

insurer or a patient (not including mark-ups, taxes 

and other costs), in 2007. Given that the patent for 

donepezil expired in 201028 and that in most countries 

memantine is also off-patent (or about to become so 

as Supplementary Protection Certificates are expiring 

in many countries29), a new version of the study 

by Suh et al would help clarify the relative costs of 

cognitive enhancing drugs for people with dementia in 

different countries.

Box 7.3

Assumptions used in the modelling

The numbers of people with dementia in 2015 

and 2030, for each of the countries, are those 

estimated in the World Alzheimer Report 201515. 

Diagnostic rates are assumed to be 10% in 

LMIC and 50% in HIC in 2015 and to rise to 50% 

and 75% respectively by 2030.

Between 2015 and 2030, the unit costs of care 

are assumed to grow in line with the OECD 

projected GDP per capita, to reflect increases in 

the real costs of care16.
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Local cost information

Unlike the costs available from the UK’s Unit Costs of 

Health and Social Care volume, for most countries we 

only found data on fees, which – particularly where 

these fees are those reimbursed by a public payer – 

may not represent the full economic cost of providing 

the service. However, given the substantial differences 

in the relative costs of the different services and inputs 

observed between the countries in the study, we 

considered it preferable to include local data where 

possible.

All costs were converted to US dollars and, when they 

related to earlier years, they were uprated to 2015 

using the GDP per capita growth rates available from 

the World Bank’s Open Data website25.

Unit costs data for Canada

The unit costs of care in Canada vary by province. 

We were not able to find national figures, but used 

data from Ontario and assumed that there would not 

be a large disparity between Ontario and the other 

provinces and territories. We did not find unit costs 

produced using full economic costings or a single 

source. For the unit costs of doctors’ time, we used 

the reimbursement fees that health providers can 

charge to the insurance system30. For unit costs for 

nurses and community health workers, we used unit 

costs published in a study by the Ontario Health 

Technology Assessment services and assumed 

that the cost of a community health worker and a 

personal support worker would be equivalent31. The 

costs of neuroimaging were obtained from a study by 

Bermingham32 and the cost of donepezil was obtained 

from Ontario’s Drug Benefit Formulary Index33. 

Memantine is not covered by Ontario’s drug plan, as a 

generic version may not be available in Canada yet.

Unit costs for China

A Delphi panel on the diagnosis and treatment 

of people with dementia in urban China reported 

estimates of the costs of hospitalisations, biological 

analysis and neuroimaging34. There are large 

differences in the salaries of doctors in China between 

primary and secondary care settings, and between 

urban and rural areas. We did not find data on staff 

costs we could use directly, but we were able to use 

data on wages in different care settings from Wu et 

al35 to adjust the UK-based comparable unit costs to 

reflect the differences in doctors between different 

types of doctors and settings in China. Data on the 

costs of donepezil was available from a specialised 

website36.

Unit costs for Indonesia

We are grateful to ALZI (Alzheimer’s Indonesia) for 

consulting local experts, who provided costs of care 

for the costs of donepezil and memantine and MRI 

scans.

Unit costs for Mexico

For Mexico we found a recent study on the costs of 

neurocysticercosis37, which reported the unit costs 

of care for some staff and inputs included in the 

dementia care pathways (inpatient costs per day and 

CT/MRI scans). We have assumed that the costs for 

people with dementia, per unit of input, would be the 

same as for those with neurocysticercosis. For the 

difference between the costs of GPs and specialist 

doctors, we used the differential in wages available 

from the OECD Health Database26. For the costs of 

donepezil and memantine, we used data from Suh et 

al27, uprated to 2015 prices.

Unit costs for South Africa

Unit costs data for staff inputs was obtained from a 

study on the human resource and costs requirements 

for a task-shifted approach to primary mental 

healthcare in rural settings in South Africa38. Data on 

the costs of anti-dementia drugs were used from a 

study of prescription data39.

Unit costs for South Korea

A study on the cost-effectiveness of an opportunistic 

screening programme for dementia in South Korea 

provided data on the costs of anti-dementia drugs, 

MRI scans and blood tests40. We also obtained data 

from staff and hospital stay costs from a study of the 

economic burden of diabetes41. For drugs, we used 

uprated data from Suh et al27.

Unit costs for Switzerland

Alzheimer’s Society of Switzerland provided us with 

data for the Vaud canton for the costs of staff, MRI 

scans, drugs and dementia-specific blood tests. Data 

on the costs of hospital stays was obtained from a 

study on the relative prices of hospital stays in various 

OECD countries42.

Further details on the unit costs assembled for this 

report can be made available on request.

7.3 Results

The total costs of the dementia healthcare pathway 

are relatively small, particularly for 2015 when the 

rates of diagnosis are low (we have assumed 10% 

for LMIC and 50% for HIC, as described in section 

7.1). Compared to total health expenditure, the cost 

of the pathways ranges from 0.5% in South Korea, to 

0.007% in South Africa, suggesting that the cost of the 

pathways is reasonably affordable compared to overall 

health spending.
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In HIC, the cost of specialist pathway per person 

with dementia ranges from $682 (US) in Canada, to 

1,279$ in Switzerland. The task-shifted pathway is 

nearly 40% cheaper than the specialist pathway in 

Canada, although for Switzerland and South Korea 

the difference is smaller: 24% and 5% respectively. In 

the LMIC, the cost of the task-shifted pathway ranges 

from nearly 4$ per person with dementia in Mexico, 

to 13$ in China. Interestingly, these results are not in 

line with the order in which these countries would be 

ranked in terms of relative income levels. 

In order to understand the differences in the costs 

of the care pathway in the different countries, and 

also why the change from a specialist pathway to a 

task-shifted pathway makes a much bigger difference 

in Canada than in South Korea, it is important to 

consider the relative costs of the various components 

of the pathway across countries. As discussed in 

section 7.2, while differences in staff costs reflect to 

a large extent income levels in the different countries, 

there are very large differences in the unit costs of 

cognitive enhancer medication that reflect each 

country’s policy on generic medicines as well as other 

factors. Table 7.5 shows the proportion of the total 

costs of the pathway that are attributable to staff, 

Table 7.4 

Estimates of the cost implications of the healthcare pathways for Canada, China, Indonesia, Mexico, South Africa, South Korea 

and Switzerland for 2015, in US$ (and 2015 prices) 

Canada China Indonesia Mexico South 

Africa

South Korea Switzerland

2015 Specialist Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Cost of the 

pathways, in 

million US$

379 220 124 12 3 2 532 505 171 130

As % of GDP 0.0245 0.0142 0.0011 0.0014 0.0003 0.0007 0.0386 0.0367 0.0257 0.0196

As % of 

total health 

expenditure

0.203 0.118 0.022 0.047 0.010 0.007 0.511 0.486 0.217 0.165

Cost of the 

pathway per 

person with 

dementia US$

682 396 13 10 4 11 1,111 1,057 1,279 973

Cost of the 

pathway 

per person 

diagnosed with 

dementia US$

1,364 792 130 199 39 113 2,223 2,113 2,558 1,946

Note: Assuming 50% diagnosis rate in HIC (Canada, South Korea and Switzerland) and 10% in LMIC (China, Indonesia, Mexico and South Africa).

Table 7.5 

Proportional contributions to the total costs of the pathway

Canada China Indonesia Mexico South 

Africa

South Korea Switzerland

Specialist Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Staff 67.9% 50.4% 4.59% 16.60% 42.77% 15.16% 8.6% 4.2% 39.1% 23.3%

Neuroimaging 7.4% 2.5% 1.37% 1.62% 0.50% 0.53% 1.1% 0.2% 6.0% 1.6%

Anti-dementia 

drugs

19.7% 34.0% 91.98% 81.50% 54.72% 84.00% 88.8% 93.4% 48.0% 63.1%

Hospital stays 5.0% 9.6% 1.32% 0.22% 1.98% 0.25% 1.5% 1.8% 5.4% 8.0%

Other 0.1% 3.5% 0.7% 0.1% 0.0% 0.1% 0.0% 0.4% 1.4% 4.0%
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neuroimaging, medications, hospital stays and other 

elements. The table shows very large inter-country 

differences in the relative importance of medication 

costs compared to the other components of the 

pathway. For the task-shifted pathways, while staff 

costs represent 50% of costs in Canada, they only 

represent just over 4% in China and South Korea. In 

fact, the costs of medications represent over 90% of 

the costs of the pathway in China and South Korea, 

followed by 84% in South Africa, 81% in Indonesia 

and 63% in Switzerland. 

This relative importance of the costs of drugs also 

explains why in Canada, where drugs are relatively 

cheap, there is a much larger difference between the 

cost of the specialist and the task-shifted pathways, 

compared to South Korea and Switzerland. 

Between 2015 and 2030, we have assumed that the 

changes in the costs of the pathway will be driven 

by three variables: growth in the numbers of people 

with dementia, growth in the unit costs of care, and 

assumptions made about the increase in diagnostic 

coverage.

While the numbers of people with dementia will grow 

by at least a quarter in these 15 years, they will more 

than double for South Korea and nearly double for 

Mexico and Indonesia (Chart 7.1).

Given the assumptions explained earlier (section 7.2), 

which include an increase in the diagnosis rate to 

reach 75% in HIC and 50% in LMIC, and assuming 

that the differences between the costs of cognitive 

enhancer medications between countries remains the 

same, the costs of the care pathways in 2030 would 

be as detailed in table 7.6.

With regards the changes in the unit costs of care, 

we assumed that, between 2015 and 2030, unit costs 

will grow in line with growth in GDP per capita, as 

projected by the OECD16. This assumption was 

explored in the World Alzheimer Report 201515 

projections of the costs of dementia, which compared 

the performance of the consumer price index (CPI) 

and GDP per capita as predictors of the growth of 

the costs of care per person between 2010 and 2015. 

In the sensitivity analysis carried out for that study it 

was found that using the CPI may underestimate the 

growth in the costs of salaries and services in rapidly 

growing economies. Most studies that project the 

future costs of healthcare (for example, by the OECD43 

and the European Commission44) project together 

increases in consumption (or use) of healthcare 

services and increases in the unit costs of those 

services. In this report we project changes in volume 

and unit costs separately and, particularly because 

of the emphasis on staff costs of the pathways, using 

GDP per capita as a proxy for increases in wages was 

a reasonable assumption.

In order to illustrate the sensitivity of the estimates 

to pharmaceutical costs, in Table 7.7 we show the 

Chart 7.1 

% change in the numbers of people with dementia, 

2015 - 2030

Switzerland

South Korea

South Africa

Mexico

Indonesia

China

Canada

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 120%

Table 7.6 

Estimates of the cost implications of the healthcare pathways for Canada, China, Indonesia, Mexico, South Africa, South Korea 

and Switzerland for 2030, in US$, assuming differences in costs of cognitive enhancer medications remain as they are today

Canada China Indonesia Mexico South 

Africa

South Korea Switzerland

2030 Specialist Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Cost of the 

pathways, in 

million US$

756 438 2,660 384 48 26 1,652 1,568 334 251

As % of GDP 0.0357 0.0207 0.0094 0.0205 0.0025 0.0046 0.0804 0.0763 0.0362 0.0272

Cost per 

person with 

dementia US$

914 530 164 169 30 93 1,641 1,558 1,723 1,294
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impact of a policy scenario in which the cost of drugs 

in all the countries was the same as in England today 

(where generic versions of these medications are 

widely prescribed). By taking out the variation from 

drug prices, the results show that the cost difference 

between the specialist and task-shifted pathways for 

HIC is of approximately 40%. For LMIC the differences 

in pathway costs between countries become much 

smaller and, most importantly, the care pathways 

become much more affordable.

Discussion

Limitations

The estimates presented here show that the results 

are very sensitive to the assumptions made about the 

unit costs of care. As this project was carried out in a 

relatively short time, it was not possible to investigate 

thoroughly the unit costs in each of the countries. Our 

results demonstrate the importance of improving the 

ready availability of internationally comparable, up-to-

date information on the unit costs of care.

The costs of the pathways in context

The costs of the task-shifted pathways are relatively 

low compared to overall healthcare spending and are 

also low compared to estimates of the overall cost of 

healthcare services by people living with dementia. 

We have estimated that the cost of the pathway in 

2015, per person diagnosed, would range from $39 

per year in Mexico (or 3.9$ per person with dementia), 

to $2,113 in South Korea ($1,057 per person with 

dementia). The overall costs of healthcare use by 

people with dementia will include costs related to 

dementia as well as costs related to treating other 

health conditions. In the World Alzheimer Report 2015, 

the estimated direct yearly costs of healthcare per 

person with dementia ranged from $93 per person in 

the Asia South region, to $12,761 in North America. 

As discussed in other chapters, the implementation 

of dementia pathways could potentially result in a 

reduction of some of the other costs of health and 

social care; the costs due to late or missed diagnosis, 

and to poor quality of care, such as unplanned 

crisis admissions into hospitals. The overall costs 

of dementia, including the costs of social care and 

unpaid family care were estimated to range from $872 

in Asia South to $56,218 in North America per person, 

per year.

If low-cost generic anti-dementia drugs became more 

widely available, particularly in low and middle income 

countries, the healthcare pathways would become 

much more affordable.

Task-shifted pathways in the context of the 

healthcare systems in each country

Canada

Because the Canadian national clinical standards 

for dementia already emphasize the role of primary 

care in the diagnostic and routine care of people with 

dementia (see Chapter 6), the healthcare pathway 

of people with dementia in Canada is already in the 

process of task-shifting. The role of primary care 

doctors as gatekeepers also supports a task-shifted 

approach, as does the relatively high ratio (48%) of 

GPs as a proportion of all physicians26. The cost of 

donepezil is also relatively low in Canada, although 

memantine is not currently included in the drug plans 

of Ontario and possibly other provinces, as it is only 

now coming off patent protection and there is no 

generic version available yet. 

Table 7.7 

Estimates of the healthcare pathway costs in 2030 if the cost of anti-dementia drugs in all the countries was the same as in 

England (2015 prices in US$, uprated with each country’s projected GDP per capita growth rate)

Canada China Indonesia Mexico South 

Africa

South Korea Switzerland

2030 Specialist Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Specialist Task-

shifted

Cost of the 

pathways, 

in million 

US$

629 311 260 24 27 5 213 129 186 103

As % of 

GDP

0.0297 0.0147 0.0009 0.0013 0.0014 0.0009 0.0104 0.0063 0.0202 0.0112

Cost per 

person with 

dementia 

US$

761 377 16 11 17 17 212 120 960 530
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China

While a task-shifted approach in China could build 

on the existing infrastructure of rural primary care 

services to expand the reach of dementia care, 

there are important structural barriers that would 

need addressing. Because the existing primary care 

services are perceived as being of poor quality, and 

they do not have a gatekeeping role, people prefer 

to access care in secondary and tertiary hospitals, 

even if that is much more expensive and if it requires 

travelling long distances (see Chapter 6). The cost of 

anti-dementia drugs in China is very high, particularly 

compared to that of care, treatment and support 

delivered by staff, and so, without wide access 

to generic medicines and curbs on the ability of 

doctors to charge very high drug prescription fees to 

supplement their income, it may not be cost-effective 

to include anti-dementia drugs in the pathway.

Indonesia

In the context of the recent launch of Indonesia’s 

National Dementia Plan in 2016 and its universal 

health insurance programme in 2014, there is a 

potential opportunity to ensure that the expansion of 

healthcare coverage avoids some of the structural 

barriers to the implementation of task-shifted dementia 

care pathways, such as the lack of a gatekeeping 

role for primary care, and lack of awareness about 

dementia. For primary care to be able to take the 

central role required in a task-shifted pathway would 

require improved training of GPs as well as increased 

coverage. The cost of anti-dementia drugs is very high 

in Indonesia, particularly compared to staff and other 

healthcare costs.

Mexico

The financing and provision of healthcare in Mexico 

is fragmented, with different insurance systems that 

offer different levels of care, to different groups of 

people. The availability of healthcare services in 

Mexico is relatively low and primary care only plays a 

small role. Dementia-specific care is mostly provided 

at specialist level and in larger cities. The National 

Dementia Plan of 2014 involves an ambitious training 

programme for health professionals as well as raising 

awareness among the public (see Chapter 6). In order 

for Mexico to be able to develop task-shifted dementia 

care pathways it would be necessary to strengthen 

the role of primary care and ensure a consistency 

across the different insurance schemes. The costs 

of anti-dementia drugs in Mexico are relatively low, 

which means that, if there was an improvement in the 

diagnostic rates, the cost of increased prescriptions 

would be relatively low.

South Africa

South Africa’s healthcare system faces very important 

challenges from HIV/AIDs, tuberculosis and other 

“diseases of poverty”, while at the same time 

experiencing an increase in diseases associated with 

longevity. With regard to the adoption of dementia 

healthcare pathways, primary healthcare clinics are 

well established as the first point of access and there 

is experience, particularly in the mental health area, 

in task-shifted models of care. The main challenge 

appears to be the competing claims to limited 

resources, exacerbated by inequities in access to 

care, stigma about dementia and lack of professional 

training and awareness. Dementia drugs are not 

currently included in the Essential Drug List for public 

health facilities, reflecting the low priority status of 

dementia.

South Korea

South Korea is preparing for a very large increase in 

the numbers of people with dementia. It launched its 

third National Dementia Plan in 2016, with the main 

goals of creating a dementia-friendly society and 

enabling people with dementia and carers to live well. 

To meet these ambitious goals, in the context of a very 

large increase in the numbers of people with dementia, 

it will be important for South Korea to consider more 

sustainable ways to deliver care. The current system 

lacks a gatekeeping role for primary care providers 

and enables providers to induce demand for care that 

is not cost-effective or necessary. Without a reform 

of the current fee-for-service payment system and 

the introduction of a gatekeeping role for primary 

care, it would be difficult to implement a task-shifted 

healthcare pathway. The costs of anti-dementia drugs 

are high in South Korea.

Switzerland

Despite the adoption of a National Dementia Strategy 

for 2014-2017, at present the care of people with 

dementia lacks a systematic and standardised 

approach, and the rate of diagnosis of dementia, 

assumed to be 50%, seems relatively low for one 

of the countries with the highest per capita health 

spending in the world. While the Swiss system was 

characterised by no gatekeeping role by GPs and 

direct access to specialists, an increasing number 

of people are covered by health maintenance 

organisations (HMOs) that restrict access to specialists 

and involve a gatekeeping and care coordination role 

by GPs. The cost of drugs in Switzerland is very high, 

reflecting relatively low rates of generic medicines use.
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Policy implications

Structural barriers to the implementation of the care 

pathways:

• WiththeexceptionofCanadaandSouthAfrica,in
mostofthecountrieswehavelookedat,people
areabletoaccessspecialistcaredirectly,without
agatekeepingroleforprimarycare.Theeaseof
accesstospecialistcare,incombinationwitha
perceptionthatprimarycareisoflowerquality(a
viewthatisparticularlymarkedinChina),maybe
importantbarrierstothetake-upofatask-shifted
dementiahealthcarepathway.

• Theprescriptioncostsofanti-dementiadrugs
areveryhighinsomeofthecountries(China,
Indonesia,SouthKoreaandSwitzerland),inpart
becauseofdrugsremainingunderpatent,lackof
consolidatedpurchasing,andreluctancetouse
genericmedicines.Thisisaggravatedinsome
countriesbydoctorsusingadditionalprescription
feestosupplementtheirincomes.Giventhese
veryhighcosts,itmaybethatthosedrugswould
notevenbecost-effectiveinsomeofthose
countries,particularlywhenthecostofothertypes
oftreatment,careandsupportarecomparatively
muchcheaperduetolowwages.Ensuringthat
peopleinlow-andmiddle-incomecountrieshave
accesstoanti-dementiadrugsatequitableprices,
thatareatleastnothigherthaninhigh-income
countries,willbecomeanincreasinglyimportant
issueparticularbecausesuchalargenumberof
peopleinLMICmaybedeniedaccessduetolack
ofaffordability.
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CHAPTER 8

summary and conclusion 

8.1 Introduction – the scope of this 

report

For this year’s World Alzheimer Report, we have 

focused upon healthcare for people with dementia, 

and the systems and services required to deliver it. The 

backdrop to this report is the fundamental challenge 

faced by governments and health systems around the 

world – how can we increase the current very low levels 

of coverage of diagnostic, treatment and continuing 

care services, while maintaining or improving quality, 

and at the same time keeping costs under control? It 

seems self-evident that this requires an increase in the 

efficiency with which services are delivered. 

Accordingly, we have focused upon three main 

strategies:

1.   task-shifting and task-sharing, whereby care 

previously delivered by specialist services is 

transferred to non-specialists in community and 

primary care, trained and supported by specialists;

2.   case management, in which a new cadre of 

professionals is responsible for assessing, planning, 

facilitating and coordinating care for people with 

dementia and their carers;

3.   the introduction of care pathways, which 

systematise the planning, resourcing and delivery 

of continuing care, with explicit elements of 

assessment and care, facilitated communication 

and coordination of roles, and documentation and 

monitoring of processes and outcomes.

We have reviewed the latest evidence for the potential 

role of primary care services in delivering dementia 

healthcare (Chapter 2), the effectiveness of case 

management (Chapter 3), approaches for limiting 

and better managing hospitalisation of people with 

dementia (Chapter 4), and palliative and end-of-life 

care (Chapter 5).

Finally, in a selection of countries (Chapter 6), we 

explored the potential impact of task-shifting on future 

dementia healthcare costs, as numbers of people 

affected increase, and coverage of basic diagnostic 

and continuing care services improves (Chapter 7). 

Having defined outline healthcare pathways for people 

living with dementia for relatively well-resourced high 

income countries (HIC), and less well-resourced middle 

income country (MIC) settings, we estimated the 

increasing costs of care from 2015 to 2030, accounting 

for projected increases in the numbers of people living 

with dementia, and a projected increase in diagnostic 

coverage from 50% to 75% in HIC and from 10% to 

50% in MIC. We assumed that the increased coverage 

in MIC would be achieved through implementation of 

task-shifted care pathways, while for HIC we compared 
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specialist care pathways with more task-shifted 

alternatives. 

8.2 Summary of review findings

Models of healthcare delivery

Healthcare is at the core of the system of treatment 

and support for people with dementia and their carers. 

Healthcare professionals, and services have important 

roles to play across the course of the condition; 

promoting brain health; providing a timely diagnosis 

with post-diagnostic information and support; 

signposting community support services; initiating 

treatments where appropriate; optimising physical 

health and managing comorbidities; assessing and 

managing behavioural and psychological symptoms.

Dementia is not just another diagnosis on the 

lengthening list of comorbidities that most of us face 

as we age. It changes everything, not least future 

expectations of life, and independence. It impairs 

one’s ability to recognise and report new symptoms, 

seek help, and manage one’s own health conditions. 

Therefore, it has profound implications for the 

management of all health issues for the person with 

dementia, and the way that healthcare needs to be 

planned and delivered for people with dementia in 

general.

Healthcare for people with dementia needs to be 

• continuous;treatmentoptions,careplansand
needsforsupportneedtobemonitoredand
reviewedastheconditionevolvesandprogresses

• holistic;treatingthewholeperson,notsingle
conditions,organsorsystems,mindfulofthat
person’suniquecontext,valuesandpreferences

• integrated;acrossproviders,levelsofcare,and
healthandsocialcaresystems

Currently, healthcare systems struggle to provide 

adequate coverage of diagnostic services, and 

care is too often fragmented, uncoordinated, and 

unresponsive to the needs of people with dementia 

and their families at the time when they arise.

In high income countries, dementia healthcare systems 

tend to be highly specialised, from diagnosis onwards, 

with very little formal recognition of the role of primary 

care services, or allocation of tasks to this sector. 

This is probably also true for low and middle income 

countries, where diagnostic coverage is low, but such 

services as are available are provided by a very limited 

number of specialists.

As the numbers of people affected and the demand 

for services increase, it is unlikely that full coverage 

of dementia healthcare services can be attained or 

afforded using the current specialist care model. There 

are other limitations too. Seamless and continuing care 

is beyond the capacity and reach of specialist services 

working in isolation. The specialist model of dementia 

care does not facilitate holistic management of, or 

care-coordination for, complex multimorbidities. These 

are core functions of primary healthcare. 

Task-shifting and task-sharing, including but not limited 

to increasing the role and competencies of primary 

healthcare services within the system, will be the core 

strategies for increasing the coverage of diagnosis and 

continuing care. Collaborative or shared-care models 

distribute tasks between primary and secondary care 

services in a structured and organised fashion. 

Case management may be an important strategy 

for increasing treatment coverage, and improving 

integration and coordination of care. More research 

is needed to clarify the best ways of delivering this 

promising intervention. Evidence to date suggests 

that case management needs to be adequately 

resourced by skilled staff with manageable caseloads, 

and implemented such that case managers have the 

authority to work with all stakeholders and providers. 

The introduction of evidence-based care pathways, 

linked to process and outcome indicators, should help 

to improve adherence to healthcare quality standards, 

and allow transparent monitoring of treatment 

coverage and effective treatment coverage. 

The role of primary care

We conducted a scoping review of recent research 

evidence on the role of primary care within the 

dementia healthcare system, including evidence 

regarding the effectiveness of primary care services 

in the detection and diagnosis of dementia, and in 

the provision of continuing care, when compared 

with specialist healthcare services. We also assessed 

evidence on strategies and interventions to enhance 

the quality of care provided by primary healthcare 

services. 

Dementia is currently under-detected, under-

diagnosed, under-disclosed, under-treated and 

under-managed in primary care. This reflects the status 

quo, in which the roles and responsibilities of primary 

care have not been explicitly defined, with minimal 

basic curriculum and in-service training, and where 

care processes are not supported by evidence-based 

clinical guidelines or care pathways. 

When primary care physicians (PCPs) do take 

responsibility for dementia care evidence suggests 

that this is similar in its outcomes to the care provided 

by specialists, even though care processes may be 

less scrupulously adhered to. There is much scope for 

improvement, with some well-evaluated examples of 

system and service level innovations to support a more 
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prominent role of primary care services in diagnosis, 

and post-diagnostic and continuing care.

Recognition of dementia in primary care can be 

boosted by in-service education and training, which 

seeks to alter attitudes and perceptions as well as 

providing technical skills, and when there is a practice-

based component in which specialists guide and 

mentor non-specialists to recognise and diagnose 

dementia. 

Indicated screening using cognitive tests can support 

timely diagnosis by responding to concerns raised by 

patients and carers. However, general screening, of 

all older attendees or all those registered to a primary 

care service, cannot currently be recommended, and 

should not be carried out, in advance of more research 

evidence on benefits, harms and cost-effectiveness. 

In most settings, dementia diagnosis is not explicitly 

recognised as being within the capacity of non-

specialist services. Nevertheless, we identified several 

successful examples of memory clinics established 

in primary care, and run by PCPs supported by nurse 

practitioners. No studies have compared the accuracy 

of diagnoses made by non-specialists and specialists. 

More research is needed into good practice for 

diagnostic disclosure (a ‘diagnosis well made’). Several 

studies indicate underperformance, and a need for 

more training and support for this important activity.

The post-diagnostic phase bridges from the ‘diagnosis 

well made’ to a system of continuing care in the 

context of declining function and increasing needs 

for care and support. One randomised controlled trial 

from the Netherlands indicated the outcomes of care 

in the year post-diagnosis with mild dementia were no 

worse when provided by PCPs than when provided by 

specialists1, and costs were similar2. However, this and 

other studies also suggest that some care processes 

are more commonly adhered to by specialists 

(including anti-dementia medication, information 

provided to carers, and referral to community support). 

The potential benefits of the full range of post-

diagnostic support activities (as for example advocated 

by Alzheimer Scotland in their ‘5 pillars’ model) have 

yet to be evaluated. The targeting and delivery of 

post-diagnostic support needs to be thought through 

carefully, since needs and preferences will vary 

considerably among people with dementia and their 

carers. In two recent large European randomised 

controlled trials no benefits for either the person 

with dementia or the carer could be identified from 

implementation of psychosocial education, training 

and support interventions in the early post-diagnostic 

phase. 

Primary care services struggle to deliver high 

quality continuing care for people with dementia, 

even in systems where their role has been made 

more explicit. Educational interventions alone have 

no impact on guideline adherence and evidence 

based management. There is some evidence that 

case management interventions may be beneficial. 

Appropriately skilled case managers could increase 

the capacity of primary care to respond to the needs 

of people with dementia and their carers, freeing up 

the PCP from time-consuming routine assessments, 

interventions, and care coordination activities. 

There have, as yet, been no evaluations of case 

management, located in primary care, with system 

level planning and resourcing to support that activity. 

Not surprisingly, research-led initiatives to introduce 

primary care case management without this support 

have had limited success.

Attention needs to be given to the optimal roles of 

specialists within a more task-shifted and task-shared 

healthcare model. Neurologists, psychiatrists and 

geriatricians have quite different clinical training, 

and, while sharing some generic skills, are unlikely 

to have equivalent competencies across the full 

range of activities linked to the assessment and 

management of dementia. Much of the activity where 

specialist expertise is generic could be taken on by 

non-specialists in primary care, while ensuring that 

the relevant specialist expertise can be accessed for 

complex assessment and management problems. 

Task-shifted models of care require specialist support, 

both while they are being established (design, training, 

handing over the task), and continuously thereafter 

(referral, supervision, mentoring and support). 

This requires modification of specialist roles and 

responsibilities, away from frontline patient care, 

and towards capacity-building activities at the lower 

levels of the health system. In low and middle income 

countries, expansion of the specialist sector will 

need to be balanced with investment in primary care 

services that are supported to deliver care with high 

coverage.

Care coordination, through case 

management

We conducted a scoping review of recent research 

evidence regarding the effectiveness of case 

management, wherever it is located within the health 

and social care system, with respect to outcomes for 

people with dementia and their carers, and evidence 

for improved efficiency of delivery of health and social 

care. 

The Case Management Society of America (CMSA) 

describes case management as “a collaborative 

process of assessment, planning, facilitation and 

advocacy for options to meet an individual’s health 
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need through communication and available resources 

to promote quality cost-effective outcomes”. 

Case management, in theory, has numerous potential 

benefits for people with dementia; reducing the burden 

of the disease; identifying and managing evolving 

needs over the disease course; facilitating access 

to services; and providing advice (including about 

advanced care planning). 

Despite a large number of trials, and some promising 

findings, the effectiveness of case management 

remains unclear. Positive effects (reduced or delayed 

transition into care homes, better adherence to care 

standards, and reduced unmet needs) were found in 

some studies. Evidence for effects on carer strain and 

psychological morbidity, and the quality of life of the 

person with dementia and their carer, is weak. 

The biggest limitation is the lack of evidence regarding 

the impact of case management on the efficiency 

with which healthcare is delivered, and overall cost-

effectiveness, mainly because most studies do not 

report on the relevant outcomes – service utilisation 

and cost. Effects on hospitalisation were generally not 

significant. While a few studies indicated a modest 

reduction in healthcare costs in the medium term, the 

absence of evidence on cost-effectiveness is striking.

The evidence-base is also limited because of the 

wide variation in the types of case management 

intervention studied. Some focused mainly on 

delivering information and support for carers, with little 

care coordination. Providers of case management 

included specialist dementia care services, primary 

care, community social care and third sector (non-

governmental) organisations. The intensity of the 

intervention, and the capacity of the case manager 

to perform their role also varied among studies. More 

research needs to be undertaken to clarify the effective 

components of case management, and the most 

effective modes of delivery.

Evidence to date suggests that effectiveness may be 

enhanced when there is; a manageable caseload for 

delivering interventions with the required intensity; 

clear role definition with adequate preparation and 

training; and empowerment of the case manager to 

access and coordinate care across providers and 

sectors. These factors should be borne in mind when 

developing new services. 

Most importantly, no opportunity should be lost 

for rigorous evaluation of this promising service 

innovation, whether as part of a research experiment 

(a randomised controlled trial), or a roll out into routine 

care. The necessary level of system-level planning, 

integration and support may be hard to achieve in the 

research/experimental context, so non-randomised 

evaluations of ‘real world’ scale up may provide the 

best evidence of potential effectiveness. 

Future evaluations need to include a comprehensive 

set of process and outcome measures, which should 

include service utilisation and cost, as well as clinical 

and quality of life outcomes for the person with 

dementia and their carer. Greater consistency in 

outcome measures would support future evidence 

synthesis through meta-analysis. 

Hospital care

We conducted a scoping review of hospitalisation of 

people with dementia seeking to clarify the extent of 

and reasons for hospitalisation, the associated harms, 

the excess healthcare costs, the effectiveness of 

approaches to avoid hospitalisation, and reduce harm 

and improve outcomes for those who are admitted. 

People with dementia are more likely to be admitted to 

general hospital than people of similar age and medical 

infirmity, particularly for falls-related accidents and 

injuries, urinary tract and respiratory infections, and 

chronic disease complications that might have been 

averted with better management in the community. 

On the other hand, people with dementia are less likely 

to be admitted for interventional procedures that could 

enhance quality of life, including cataract surgery, 

vascular catheterisation and stenting, cholecystectomy, 

and cancer care. 

In HIC the costs of healthcare are substantially 

higher for people with dementia than age-matched 

controls, with a substantial proportion arising from 

hospitalisation. The increased utilisation and costs 

(both for all healthcare services and for inpatient 

admissions) is apparent for at least the year prior to 

diagnosis, reaches a peak in the year after diagnosis, 

and then declines but still to an elevated level 

compared with matched controls. 

The process of hospital care is more complicated 

for people with dementia, with significant cost 

implications. They have longer hospital stays and 

require more nursing resources than others. At least 

some of the incremental costs may be intrinsic to the 

complexities of inpatient dementia care. 

People with dementia are particularly vulnerable 

to harm and poor outcomes in the context of an 

admission, most particularly from a constellation of 

hospital acquired infections, delirium, agitation and 

falls, all of which impact adversely on length of stay. 

Both delirium and dementia can reduce capacity 

for informed consent, and impair motivation and 

adherence with investigations, procedures, treatments 

and rehabilitation.
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Mortality rates are exceptionally high during admission 

and somewhat higher after discharge. However, the 

high mortality rates may reflect, in part, a tendency 

to admit people with dementia at the very end of life. 

In HIC, up to two-fifths of people with dementia die 

in hospital, while deaths in care homes are the most 

frequent outcome. In LMIC deaths in hospital are at 

least as common as in HIC. However, home is the 

commonest place of death, with almost no deaths in 

care home settings. 

More research is need into service and system level 

interventions to avoid hospitalisation, specifically 

of people with dementia. Community interventions 

have been mostly ineffective, although there is more 

evidence to support multidisciplinary assessment and 

management, than case management. Few of the 

interventions had a clinical medical focus, they did not 

target the common reasons for admission (control of 

chronic conditions, and prevention of unintentional 

injuries, acute infections and dehydration), and relied 

upon specialist secondary care providers with little 

interaction or integration with primary care. 

Emergency Departments are often the portal of 

admission for people with dementia, and represent a 

last chance to prevent unnecessary hospitalisation. 

The literature highlights the need for comprehensive 

multidimensional geriatric assessment, including 

detection of dementia and delirium. There have been 

no trials of interventions, but a non-randomised study, 

of a geriatric rapid assessment and triage service, did 

demonstrate reduced admissions, and shorter lengths 

of stay3. 

‘Hospital at home’ refers to services provided by health 

professionals in the patient’s own home, in situations 

when inpatient hospitalisation would otherwise be 

necessary. The cost-effectiveness of this approach 

has been demonstrated for conditions including 

pneumonia, exacerbations of chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease, deep vein thrombosis, cellulitis and 

end-of-life care. While we identified several examples 

of such services being established for people with 

dementia, we could find no formal evaluations. A 

large randomised controlled trial is currently being 

conducted in the Netherlands, with results expected in 

20184.

Reducing rates of hospitalisation for people with 

dementia will likely require community-based and 

outreach services that are resource-intensive and 

maintained over relatively long periods of time. 

Therefore, while the costs of hospital admission are 

high and concentrated, the potential for cost-savings 

may be illusory. Furthermore, costs would be shifted 

from acute hospital to community health and social 

care, which would require adjustments to budgets and 

resource allocation. 

For people with dementia who are admitted to general 

hospital inpatient settings, there is a tension between 

prioritisation of task-centred acute care for the 

indication for admission, and the acknowledged need 

to provide person-centred dementia care. 

Advocated actions are mainly at the systems level, 

focusing on managerial and workforce development; 

providing an appropriate care environment; fostering 

a positive care culture; changing attitudes; and 

cultivating a better understanding of the challenges for 

the person with dementia, for carers, and for inpatient 

healthcare staff.

Most reviews and reports emphasise that simply 

introducing a mental health liaison service, or a 

dementia specialist nurse, or a special dementia 

care unit will not suffice. Unless these are properly 

integrated into the wider hospital and health service 

management structure, with clear ownership, they 

will struggle to function properly. What is needed is a 

wholescale restructuring of the culture of hospital care, 

which first and foremost accords adequate priority, in 

resources and planning, to the needs of people with 

dementia. 

Concern is expressed in all recent reviews at the lack 

of rigorous evaluation of services that commissioners 

are advocating and providers are implementing. Well-

conducted large scale randomised controlled trials, 

providing clear evidence of cost-effectiveness are 

largely lacking. 

There is a body of evidence that the quality of 

hospital care can be improved, with enhanced 

staff and service-user satisfaction, but evidence on 

the tractability of the key health system economic 

indicators (length of stay and readmission rates) is 

much weaker. 

Palliative and end-of-life care

We reviewed the latest evidence on palliative and end-

of-life care for people living with dementia, updating 

the review that we conducted for the World Alzheimer 

Report 2013.

Dementia is a life-limiting illness with no disease 

modifying treatments, and deaths of people with 

dementia are increasingly common. End-of-life care 

and advanced care planning are closely related issues, 

since advanced care planning allows people with 

dementia to think through, and state preferences for, 

future care options. Many important decisions will need 

to be taken at a time when their capacity to contribute 

to them may be significantly compromised.

Concerns have been raised regarding the lack of 

access for people with dementia to good quality 

end-of-life care, specifically specialist palliative care 
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services, although there is some evidence, from some 

HIC, that the situation may be improving.

The applicability of a palliative approach to dementia 

care continues to be debated, given the lack of 

consensus regarding the definition of ‘advanced’ 

dementia and the lack of a clearly demarcated ‘end-of-

life’ phase. Some have argued for its relevance across 

the disease course, while others contend that this does 

no more than restate the need for good quality person-

centred dementia care.

There may be no specific palliative phase; the specific 

goals of dementia care can include, at various phases, 

and to different degrees, prolonging life, improving 

function, and achieving comfort (palliation). While 

several studies and reviews have addressed the 

optimal time for a more palliative approach, none 

have done so from the perspective of the person with 

dementia, whose views should be paramount.

Advanced care planning discussions can be 

challenging for people with dementia, their families, 

and healthcare professionals. The optimal timing to 

initiate the discussions is debated, although there 

is consensus that advance decisions, if made early, 

will need to be revisited and reviewed over time. All 

professionals providing care for people with dementia 

need training in the required skills, and structured 

approaches for the discussion and recording of its 

outcomes may be beneficial.

People with dementia should be encouraged and 

enabled to exercise their autonomy in options for future 

care, consistent with their values and preferences. 

Early discussions with family carers that acknowledge 

the likely loss of decision-making capacity and their 

increasing role as proxy decision-makers would assist 

carers in assuming this role, and enhance their ability 

to judge the person with dementia’s best interests. 

Empowerment of people with dementia needs to be 

stressed, to emphasise that the palliative care agenda 

is focused upon their choices, and their quality of life, 

rather than cost savings. Palliative care avoids futile 

and burdensome interventions, while ensuring that 

everything possible is done to maintain comfort. The 

aim is to avoid ‘bad costs’ (healthcare that is ineffective 

and does not improve quality of life), while reinvesting 

in ‘good costs’ (care that enhances comfort and quality 

of life). 

Calls have been made for a better systematisation of 

palliative care for people with dementia, with structured 

care pathways, good practice supported by evidence, 

and identification of appropriate outcomes to allow the 

effects of interventions to be measured. 

Research to date has focused on the extent to which 

palliative care approaches are being applied in 

practice, and the barriers to their more widespread 

uptake and implementation. Much less research has 

been conducted into the outcomes of palliative care, 

and how these can be improved, with no trials of the 

effectiveness of advanced care planning, or palliative 

care at any stage of care. Current good practice 

guidelines are almost entirely based upon expert 

opinion and consensus. 

More clarity is needed regarding; the division of 

responsibilities among different health and social care 

disciplines; the structure and function of advanced 

care planning; the management of rising risk and 

increasing complexity; boundaries between disease-

modifying treatment and palliative care and between 

palliative and end-of-life care. 

There is also a policy gap regarding end-of-life care for 

people with dementia. While improving palliative care 

services for people with dementia is an acknowledged 

policy priority for many HIC governments, most 

current national dementia strategies do not adequately 

address the issue. In essence, the focus is upon living 

well with dementia, with relatively less attention to the 

complex medical, social and ethical management of 

the physical decline that leads to death.

There is an urgent need for more research, specific to 

the dementia field, regarding; preferences of people 

with dementia, and how these can be elicited; the 

implementation, benefits and harms of advance 

care planning; and the relative costs and benefits of 

palliative care assessments and services in the more 

advanced phases of the condition. Another major 

gap in the research literature is that of palliative care 

services and end-of-life issues for people with young 

onset dementia. 

8.3 Discussion and conclusion

Four main themes emerged from the reviews 

conducted for this report; the need to systematise care 

processes; the challenges of managing complexity; the 

need for more research to inform policy and practice; 

and the potential for efficiency, through moderating 

costs while scaling up coverage of basic dementia 

healthcare services. 

1. Systematisation of care processes

There is a need for much greater systematisation 

of care processes for people with dementia. This 

should include standards of care at different phases 

of the condition; role specification (‘who does what’); 

clear referral indications and pathways; and relevant 

process and outcome indicators to be measured. 

Taken together, this would constitute a care pathway 

for dementia, and care pathways are now a more or 
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less universal structural component of chronic disease 

care for other conditions (for example diabetes, 

hypertension, and cancer care). Care pathways are 

much more explicit than guidelines, strategies and 

plans, enabling service performance to be monitored 

and quality improvement strategies to be implemented. 

Arguably, the lack of explicit care pathways in 

dementia healthcare is the single largest contributor 

to fragmented care, and to the lottery that people with 

dementia and their carers experience in accessing 

care and support that is effective, responsive, and 

continuing. While, in principle, different elements of a 

fragmented care system can each designate their own 

care pathways, value is added when these interact with 

each other, or, preferably, can be wholly integrated. 

This is only likely to occur when there is a guiding 

hand with responsibility for the central planning and 

resourcing of the health and social care systems. This 

is a strength for many OECD countries, but some 

rich and well-resourced countries (notably the USA), 

and middle income countries (for example India and 

many countries in Latin America) are relatively weak 

in this regard. Governments in low resource countries 

generally retain control over their more limited 

healthcare systems. 

2. Managing complexity

Much more effort needs to be applied to the effective 

management of complex multimorbidities in dementia 

healthcare, in particular chronic physical health 

conditions. As highlighted in this review, this issue is 

given far too little attention in, for example; evidence-

based guidelines for management of other chronic 

diseases; the training of PCPs for dementia care; the 

role of case managers and the outcomes studied in 

trials of this intervention; the design of community 

interventions that aim to reduce hospitalisation rates; 

and the development of the palliative care approach to 

dementia care. Notably, of the few examples of care 

pathways identified in this review, only that developed 

by the WHO addressed the issue of comorbidity. 

There is evidence that chronic comorbid physical 

health conditions are undermanaged, with missed 

opportunities to improve function and avoid acute 

crises leading to hospitalisation. 

At the same time, we need to acknowledge the 

paucity of evidence to inform management of 

physical comorbidity. Dementia, as we have noted, 

changes everything. Aside from complicating the 

delivery of care, it may affect the nature of other 

conditions and their response to treatments. Most 

trials, even those conducted among older people, 

tend to exclude those with dementia, and/or complex 

multimorbidities, hence the evidence-base will not 

necessarily generalise to these groups. For example, 

antidepressant treatment for depression is moderately 

efficacious for older people in general, but probably 

not for people with dementia and depression5. We 

know very little regarding the benefits and harms of 

standard treatments for hypertension (antihypertensive 

medications) and dyslipidaemia (statins) for people with 

dementia, but we do know that blood pressure and 

cholesterol levels, and body mass fall with the onset 

and progression of dementia, regardless of treatment6. 

Likewise there is no evidence-base to guide the 

optimum management of diabetes in dementia, in 

particular the optimum target level of glycaemic 

control6. Hypoglycaemic attacks may be particularly 

harmful for people with dementia. 

There have been calls for people with dementia to 

be included in the debate about approaches to the 

management of multimorbidities in older people7. Their 

values and preferences may differ in important ways 

from those who do not live with dementia, as may the 

outcomes that are most important to them. Mortality, 

a key outcome for most cardiovascular disease trials, 

may be considered less important than quality of life, 

while side effects may be particularly undesirable. 

Beneficial or harmful effects on cognition may be 

particularly critical. In the management of complex 

multimorbidity, the relative priority to be accorded to 

interventions that might prolong life, improve function 

or increase comfort needs to be determined according 

to the best interests of the person with dementia, 

whether communicated autonomously, through an 

advanced directive or by a carer as proxy decision-

maker. 

We need to do more to help people with dementia 

to optimise their physical health, maintain their 

nutrition and hydration, and reduce their risks for falls, 

infection and delirium. Attention needs to be given to 

medication management and polypharmacy. These 

should be considered integral components of dementia 

healthcare, alongside the review of the condition 

itself and its cognitive, psychological and behavioural 

effects. Multidimensional geriatric assessment and 

management shows some evidence of efficacy in 

improving health outcomes and, possibly, reducing 

risk of hospitalisation. Such interventions should be 

well within the expertise of non-specialist primary care 

services. Arguably, the inadequate management of 

multimorbidity may represent the biggest weakness in 

the currently prevailing specialist models of dementia 

care, and the strongest argument for the greater 

involvement of primary care in the coordination and 

delivery of community care.

3. Need for more research

In the opening section of this review, we highlighted the 

priority that had recently been accorded to research 

questions relating to the effective and efficient delivery 

of health and social care for people with dementia. In 

each of the subsequent chapters we have identified 

important evidence gaps. The lack of experimental 

evidence from well-conducted randomised controlled 
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trials has been particularly striking. Thus, there is 

no evidence at all regarding the effectiveness of 

advanced care planning, or palliative care for people 

with dementia. Despite a large number of trials, there 

is no evidence regarding the cost-effectiveness of 

case management. No trials have been carried out 

of interventions specifically designed to prevent 

hospitalisation of people with dementia. There is very 

little evidence to support widely advocated innovations 

in hospital care for those that are admitted. We have 

also suggested the need for more task-shifting ‘non-

inferiority’ trials examining the quality, acceptability 

and safety of different elements of the care pathway, 

delivered by non-specialist compared with specialist 

services. The lack of evidence in these areas is 

notable given the strategic priority attached to them by 

policymakers. 

We would argue that there is a need for researchers 

to work more closely with policymakers, healthcare 

providers and research funders to ensure that research 

is relevant and translatable. The collaboration with 

policymakers and healthcare providers is particularly 

critical in the evaluation of health service and system 

innovations. Some of the interventions reviewed here 

seem naïve in their conceptualisation, in that they are 

delivered by the research team with little integration 

with existing services and systems. Such interventions 

have limited generalisability, and are likely to have 

limited efficacy. Policymakers and providers have 

the ability to implement innovations, and should be 

encouraged to do so in a way that permits evaluation, 

and, where possible, experiment. Researchers should 

work with policymakers and providers to ensure that 

the innovations that they propose to evaluate are 

policy relevant, fully implementable in the context of 

the research evaluation, and capable of being taken 

to scale in the event that effectiveness and cost-

effectiveness are demonstrated.

4. Coverage, costs and efficiency

Increasing the coverage of dementia care will increase 

the share of the population who are treated which, 

coupled with the increasing numbers of people 

affected, will require additional healthcare spending on 

dementia.

Countries around the world face a considerable 

challenge in scaling up dementia care in the context 

of increasing numbers of people affected. In Canada 

for example, numbers of people with dementia will 

increase 58%, from 556,200 to 885,700 from 2015 to 

2030. However, assuming that over the same period, 

treatment coverage increases from 50% to 75%, the 

numbers treated would more than double (an increase 

of 339%, from 278,100 to 664,275). In middle income 

countries the challenge is even greater. In China, for 

example, we are assuming that in 2015 only 10% 

or 0.95m of the 9.5m people with dementia would 

be receiving treatment. By 2030 numbers affected 

would have nearly doubled to 16.2m. Targeting 50% 

treatment coverage would mean 8.1m under treatment, 

a near nine-fold increase from 2015. 

In this context, a move towards a less specialised, 

more task-shifted model of care can be advocated on 

two grounds. First, mobilising the untapped potential of 

the non-specialist primary care workforce can alleviate 

resource constraints hence enabling scaling up to 

take place. This is a particularly critical issue for lower 

resourced low and middle income countries. Secondly, 

this strategy is likely to optimise productive efficiency. 

Productive efficiency is attained when more healthcare 

services are provided at a given quality and cost, or, 

alternatively, the same healthcare services are provided 

at a given quality, but at a lower cost8. Under either 

scenario, the costs of care per person are assumed 

to fall. In a task-shifted model of care, the human 

resource and fixed costs of non-specialist primary care 

should in principle be lower than those for hospital-

based specialist care. Our modelling exercise supports 

this assumption; in Canada the per capita cost of 

the task-shifted care pathway is 43% lower, and in 

Switzerland 25% lower than that of the specialist care 

pathway. The productive efficiency of the task-shifted 

pathway is clearly demonstrated in the case of Canada. 

Assuming a specialist care pathway, the total cost of 

the pathway would increase by 9% from 2015 to 2030, 

from $US379m to $756m. However, if the system were 

transitioned to a task-shifted model the cost in 2030 

would be $438m. This would imply that costs would 

have increased by only 16% despite a 339% increase 

in numbers of people with dementia treated.

The potential increases in productive efficiency 

associated with the introduction of a more task-shifted 

model of care are clearly attractive. However, it is 

important to consider the practical implications of such 

a transition. Non-specialists would be taking on new, 

and to some extent unfamiliar tasks, for which they 

will need training, mentoring, supervision and support, 

provided by specialists. As highlighted in Chapter 

6, and discussed in Chapter 7, the preparedness of 

primary care services to assume these roles will vary 

greatly among countries, with very different levels 

of population coverage, workforce resources and 

competencies, and capacity to provide continuing 

care for chronic diseases, as opposed to curative 

interventions for acute conditions. In-service training 

is therefore only one component of the system-

strengthening and capacity building that would be 

required. Whatever the baseline level, there would 

need to be greater investment in primary care services, 

including, possibly, the development of a new cadre of 

case managers to assist PCPs with continuing care. 

Case managers might focus on dementia care, care of 

frail and dependent older people in general, or chronic 

disease care in general depending upon the burden 

of disease, and the extent of unmet needs within each 
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population. In low and middle income countries, good 

quality continuing care for chronic diseases requires 

transformative system change9,10, which will not be 

achieved overnight. Change will be incremental, and 

in the course of this transition cost-savings will be 

unlikely to be realised. Over time, as tasks are shifted 

successfully to the primary care level, commissioners 

will be able to shift budgets from secondary to primary 

care and per capita costs of care may fall. In reality 

though, the main benefits of task-shifting may be the 

unlocking of resource capacity to meet the increasing 

demand. There is also the possibility that task-shifted 

and task-shared care may be of higher quality; more 

local, more holistic and personalised, and more 

comprehensive, integrated and continuous. This will 

only be achieved with the support and expertise of 

specialist services, but with more clearly defined roles 

and functions. 

Scaling up dementia care would seem to be affordable, 

in principle, in all countries included in our review. 

Current annual costs of core dementia healthcare 

pathways, per person treated, range from US$ 1364 to 

US$ 2558 in HIC and from US$ 40 to US$ 199 in MIC. 

The total costs of the dementia pathways are estimated 

to be around 0.2% of total health expenditure in the 

HIC and as little as 0.05% in the MIC. After scaling 

up, and accounting also for the increasing numbers 

of people with dementia, costs would have doubled 

in HIC (although this increase would be mitigated by 

a move towards a more task-shifted system of care) 

and increased 15- to 30-fold in MIC. Some of these 

increased costs of dementia healthcare pathways 

might be offset through increased coverage of good 

quality dementia care, reducing costs resulting from 

the lack of timely access to appropriate healthcare 

by people with dementia. For example, in the UK, the 

‘excess’ cost of unnecessary hospital admissions and 

their adverse consequences amounts to £265 million 

(US$ 351m) in the UK, or around £330 (US$ 437) per 

person with dementia. In HIC generally, the cost of 

social care for people with dementia, particularly that 

provided in care homes, dwarfs that of healthcare. 

There is good quality evidence, from many studies, that 

education, support and training for carers can delay or 

prevent transition into care homes11.

One critical issue remains to be discussed. The cost 

of anti-dementia drugs had a large impact on the total 

cost of the dementia healthcare pathway where low 

cost generic versions of acetylcholinesterase inhibitors 

and memantine were not yet available. This was 

particularly the case in middle income countries, where 

staff costs were, proportionately, relatively modest. 

Increased access to low-priced generic drugs by 2030 

would make the dementia pathways, for example, up to 

150% more affordable in Indonesia, and 92% in China. 

This will be a particularly important issue if and when 

new and more effective treatments become available.

The central goal of the G7 Global Action on Dementia 

is to develop a disease modifying treatment for 

dementia by 2025. This is likely to be beyond the vista 

of our modelling exercise, which projects costs through 

to 2030. However, the development and marketing of 

such treatments will raise important issues of equity 

and justice. The World Health Organization ‘Call for 

Action’ on dementia12, unanimously supported by 80 

nation states, refers to the inalienable human rights 

of those affected, and to the need to give special and 

focused attention to low and middle income countries, 

emphasising the need for;

“a universal health coverage and an equity-based 

approach in all aspects of dementia efforts, 

including facilitation of equitable access to health 

and social care for people living with dementia and 

their caregivers”.

We should not forget the lessons of the HIV/AIDS 

epidemic, where a global campaign, led by activists 

from low and middle income countries, was required 

to secure a supply of the new antiretroviral drugs 

at affordable prices. The rate limiting step, after the 

affordability of medications was addressed, was 

the weakness of healthcare delivery systems in low 

resource settings to identify and treat those affected. 

While much progress has been made, this problem is 

still being addressed. 

We need to focus, now, on achieving high coverage 

of dementia diagnosis and continuing care, both to 

ensure access to current evidence based treatments 

and support, and to create systems and platforms 

with the capacity to deliver, with equity, much more 

effective treatments in the future.
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